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Council lists six goals forihis y
comprehensive state health plan

The Stale Health Planning Council this week
released ^New Jersey's first comprehensive
state health plan..

- The plan outlines the action and strategy
necessar/to attain six of the 23 major goals.
New Jersey is the fourth state to have com-

—[)k>Uxl-itfr-i>lun-underrHic Federal Purttterahip-
for Health Act.

• Mrs. J. Duncan Pitney; council chairman,
calleiTit a "leadership document" and said "it
will help establish new patterns in New Jer-
sey's health delivery system for years to
come." The council has the responsibility for
approving all new or expanded health care
facilities and services. Future development of
these facilities and services will be considered
in relation to the plan's goals, Mrs. Pitney said.

She said' the plan would be taken before,
community groups throughout the state "to
receive constructive recommendations
regarding the development of future plans."

'The council intends to consider carefully the
reaction to this document," she added, "and is
prepared, on a continuing basis, to make any
necessary changes that will insure a higher
level of health care for all the residents of the
state."

The plan'points to six goals which should be
"addressed this year." They are:

—Reduction of the infant death rate;
—Reduction of the disability rate;
—Reductionjn the incidence and duration of

drug, addiction;

—Reduction in the incidence and duration of
alcoholism; ,

—Child growth development unimpaired by
hazards in'lht physical environment;

—A health system linked and integrated with
readily identifiable entry points, and coor-
dinated patient-services:——= —

The plan'hopes to reduce the infant death
rate to 1C per 1,000 live births in 1975. In 1970 the
rate was 20 per 1,000.

The disability reduction goal covers four
areas: Syphilis, gonorrhea, the motor vehicle
injury rate and the frequency-andseventy-of-;-
occupational injuries and illnesses.

In 1972 the rate of newly-reported cases of

Under the goal of reducing the incidence and'
duration of drug addiction, the plan has the
single objective of maintaining through 1975 tfie
rate of drug-related serum hepatitis at its 1972
level1 of 10.031 per 100,000 population. This
represents a drop from the~preCEding two

Interest increqsed
on Franjcjin State
deposit certificates
Franklin Stale Bank Has increased the In-

terest rate on certificates of deposit and
preferred Savings plan; Mayo S Sisler
chairman, and Anthony D,;Schoberl;-president'
announced this week that Franklin State's
interest rate would he raised to 7.60 percent fan
effective annual yield of-eight percent) on
certificates of deposit of $5,000* or more

The initial objective in reducing alcoholism is
to maintain the 1972 level of the cirrhosis of the"
liver death rate at 20,8 per 100*000 through 1975.

Toward reducing hazards for children, the
piaifs"EeT?5" to obtain better indicators of. lead
poisoning and to increase the • number: of
children screened for lead poisoning. ". ,

For a better coordinated health delivery
primary and secondary syphilis was 13.2 per- 5ystem.1hcrcSire two objectives: To reduce the
100,000 population. The goal is to prevent an •
increase through 1975. The rate for newly-
reported gonorrhea cases in 1972 was 242.2, the
figure the plan aims to hold through 1975.
Because venereal disease has been increasing
so sharply since 1967, the State Health Planning
Council feels that holding the present levels will
constitute an initial breakthrough.

Another objective is the reduction • of the
automobile injury rate from 2,102 per 100,000
population in 1970 to 1,800 in 1975.

The plan also hopes to reduce occupational
injuries and illnesses from the 1970 figure of
242,221 (latest available figure), although it-
cites no specific figure because of a recent
change in the reporting system.

Task Force keeps eye
on Parkway offenders

More and more violators of motor vehicle
. regulations on the Garden State Parkway are

learning—the hard way-about a special Task
Force of State Troopers who patrol in un-
marked, unrelated cars.-

In August", 284 motorists got the message in
the form of summonses for traffic violations,
according to Commissioner John B. Townsend
of the New Jersey Highway Authority, which
operates the Parkway. This was the highest
one-month total since the Task Force began
operations in June, 1972. The prior one-month
high was 283 in July. 1972.

Commissioner Townsend said tha,t the three-

dpus violations, including 411 for speeding and
21 for drunken driving.

"All of these statistics mean that there has
been no letup in the Task Force activity sjnee
the unit completed its first or experimental
year of operation," Commissioner Townsend
said. "We hope the figures impress the
motoring public wî h the effects of the con-
tinual, strict crackdown on speeders, drinking
drivers and other flagrant violators of traffic
laws—and remind, the motorist once again-lhat-
he of she never knows when an alert State
Trooper on the job In an ordinary, unmarked
vehicle will be prepared to hand out a summons
for a traffic violation.""

emergency rooms bŷ  non-
emergency patients and to maintain and
slightly increase the number of qualified
general practitioners to 2,919 by 1975 from the
1970 figure of 2,837. General practitioners have
been giving way to specialists at a disturbing
rate for a number of years, the State Health
Planning Council has found.. «.

' The other longer-range goals are: . ;v

Reduction of diseases preventable by im-
munization; restoration of the disabled;
reduction of mental illness; elimination of
illness due to Inadequate nutrition; reduction of
the rate of mental retardation; reduction, of
dental needs; effi&'ent use of health resources;
availability of health services regardless; of
ability to pay; minimize the cost of health care;
increase flow of information of preventive
health measures; match health services to

-location of health "needs; meet environmental
standards; raise professional health quality

- standards; propel maintenance ot^phygically
and mentally dependent persons; make health
services convenient, and provide .family
planning services. .
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-deposited for a period of from four to ldyears '
compounded hourly. Interest on the Preferred
Savings plan has been raised to"5.50 percent (an
effective annual yield of 5.73 percent) with a -'
minimum deposit of $500. .

FranklinState Bank also offers high rates on
certificates of deposit beginning with a
minimumamount of «,000: For periodsof 90
days to one year, 5.5 percent, effective yield
annually-5.73 percent; one year to2"/j years 6 0
percent, effective annual yield 6.27 percent; 2(4
years to four years, 6.5 percent, effective an-
nual yield 0.81 percent, and four years toJO—
years, 7.1 percent, effective annual yield 7 45
percent, all compounded hourly.

Sisler stated, "The increase in interest rates
has been announced because of bur desire In
offer our easterners the very best ̂ savings
plans." Sehoberl noted that, in its desire to best
serve its customers, "Franklin State will also'
continue to offer the certificate of deposit
program featuring a 'finders fee' of a Pan-Am
vacation travel certificate, an RCA Accucolor
television set, or an RCA stereo home en-
tertainment center."The:Interest j-ate. for. this -
program has been raised from 5% percent to 6
percent yearly, or an effective annual yield of
6.27 percent, compounded, hourly. -

ILLITERATE GROWTH
By 1980, unless present trends are reversed

020 million adult illiterates are predicted for
the worJ6r_UNICEE-is-exploring^nnr-formal,—
out-of-school channels for education to reach
functionally illiterate youths beyond' school
age. . ' — . ; » -

Die! coiMtrol eeisiters
proudly introduces their new,
their different,' their exciting

session

JEYERY WEEK itnewJnnovation!
• EVERY WEEK something different!
• EVERY CLASS is fresh and exciting!

<*' EVERY SUM CHEF* session keeps you
on the rpadjo "slim forever".

-ALL...AT NO EXTRA COST

Break the FAT habit!
the better way with • • • — :

Diet coNtrol ceiMters
r_-,_-SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY QOUPOft— -
IFOR NEW MEMBERS & RE-REGISTERING MEMBERS ONLY

PRESENT THIS AD : . AND PAY ONLY $3. TO JOIN.
PAY ONLY $2.50 weekly thereafter

THERE IS A CLASS NEAR YOU
, •- .- - - C l M M t h t l d throughout N.J> .N.Y.; Conn., Pa., Man. , Flo,, Wltc, Calif. . j

in UNION. SPRINGFIELD. ROSELLE,
IRVINGTON,ELIZABETH and LINDEN

' Ofler Expires Oct. 14th.

WITH THIS AD

SAVE

"Looking forwafd to seeing lass 61 you"

Diet coNtrol ceMters. me
1 _-____CAU. JU £ H « |
Y COLLECT udifOOaT1"!(A PUBLIC COMPANY) EXECUTIVE CENTER / UNION. N.J. D70U

—.•J

month total of summonses issued by the Task The-commissioner -pointed out -that the
Force for the period of bjst June through
August was 801, the highest three-month figure
since the June-through-August period of 1972.

Of the 284 tickets last August, 271 were for
hazardous violations, including 149 for
speeding and six for drunken driving. Of the 801
for the last three months, 772 were for hazar-

Malnutrition kills kids
Every day malnutrition tn the . world's

developing countries kills or handicaps more
children than all the man-made and natural
catastrophes combined. The United Nations
Children's Fund helps combat this destroyer of
the world's greatest resource with high-protein
food supplements, applied nutrition programs,
agricultural training assistance, and advice, to
governments on national development policies.

makes, models and colors of the vehicles are
changed frequently so as to enhance the ef-
fectiveness of the Task Force.

The Highway Authority established the Task
Force, a six-man unit, with the primary ob-
jective of intenslfyfng~ils campaign against
speeders, drinkers uiho get behind the wheel
and others whose driving causes.. traffic

Employrhent
increased
in August

"New Jersey's employment
picture improved seasonally

- i n Angus! as a iiiodeTate~Tise~~
- In employment wt̂ s ac-

companied by a drop in
unemployment," Ronald M.
Heymann, commissioner of
the New jersey Departmentof
Labor and Industry, an-
nounced this week.

Nonfarm wage and salary
employment expanded by
3,200 to a total of 2,752,900,
Unemployment fell by 19,200
to an August level of .231,900,

Commissioner. Heymann
said, "The drop in unein-

Get free
rnour

car loan.
L In addition to. its activity involving traffic
regulations, the unit also participates ef-
fectively in other important police work. For
example, last month It arrested two persons on

-charges of possession of narcotics and narcotic
paraphernalia, two for attempting to elude a
police offleeralid twoTdr possession of a stolen
car. It also apprehended two juveniles in a
stolen car and assisted station patrols In three
eeneral police calls.

Now in our 6th -Year
JOIN THE SUCCESSFUL

GRADUATES OF
mL
UAL

•STATI
SCHOOL

REAL ESTATE LICENSING

COURSES FOR
SALESMEN AND BROKERS

A FULLTIME facility offering
either 1 week! 2 week, 5 week
or Saturday courses. Morning,
evening or all day classes.

—SATURDAY CLASS
STARTS OCT. 13th

TUES., THURS. EVE.
STARTS OCT. 16th

OFE PARKWAY EXIT 131,
NEAR NJTP 8. 1287
In Edison, N.J.

CALL 548-0603

Lecture series to start
at Montclair Museum
A series of lectures on

American art in the 19th
century will be given at the
Montclair Art Museum on
Thursday mornings beginning
today; The lectures will focus .
on the development of
American art In this period:
its roots, Its characteristics,
the different movements
during_.the_century, and the
societythatshaped.lt

The lecturer will be
Patience Young. Miss Young
is Ion the art faculty of Drew
University and is serving as a
special assistant to Montclair
Art Museum Director Kathryn
Gamble.

She has a B.A. degree in art
history from Drew University

and a master's in muscology
from George Washington
University. She was formerly
on the editorial staff of
"Museum News'," the journal
of the American Association of
Museums, and has done two
museum internships at the
Hudson River Museum in
Yonkers,. N.Y., and at the

summertime jobseekers from
the work force. The net effect
of the overall reduction was to
drop the unemployment rate
from 7.5 percent of the work

-forco—to—6,a^percentA^pn—a-
seasonally adjusted basis,
however, the August rate was
unchanged at 7,0 percent,
compared with. 7.1 percent a
year ago.

"The. "increase in em-
ployment," said Heyjnann,
"was centered in. the
manufacturing sector. An
increase of 7,900 in
manufacturing employment
more than offset the fess-than-
seasonal dip of 4,700, in non-
manufacturing.l ,

"Much of the rise"_in
manufacturing stemmed from
the seasonal recalls of
workers in the apparel, and
textile industries plus the
ending of a strike in" (Be in-

National Collection-of-Fine struments-indus try.-Changes-

REAL ESTATE
UCCNSl

SCHOOL
6 weeks • 12 sessions

Starts Oct. 8th

EVENING CLASSES
Nationally r*xognlt*d (or it'i
pro4«iilo(ial iu««u . . . and th§
UW(M» ol til 9f*4tf
you (o pan 5tot» •Mom and'g

TKBS tTJZ '*
. at iniiruriad by c

HALL INSTITUTE
-. "-. " ""* of RM| (itaf«
400 Weijfield Awe.. Eli»bclh, N.J./353-8996

DALE
CARNEGIE
SALES

IRSE

Salesmen

WMWBST
MStlrllnvRd.

W«tc»iun»,N.J.tn>«i

FREE PREVIEW
CRANFORD

COACHMAN INN
' 8»U IM, Oardtn 51. Parkway

MON., OCT. 8

8:00 P.M.

MON., 0CT!lS
8:00 P.M.

Aria in Wasliington.
Miss Young's lectures will

draw upon a series of 19th
century exhibitions that the
museum is mounting - to
coordinate with a Drew
University—^art history
seminar to be conducted at the
museum. In her dual role,
Miss Young is 66th the
seminar instructor and the
museum lecturer. She is also
in charge of 19th:^century
exhibition series.

•—The—subject—of—the—flrar-
^ museum lecture, on Oct. 4, is

"A Nation Emerges." The
-^-sccondJgcUireon-Oct. 25, will

deal with "Embracing a -
Tradition," The. two final

"lectures,scheduled for Nov. 15
ahd-29, oro called-''Sccking a

:_;JSSLVisiin"." All" sessions will
. be held on Thursdays: from-
^10:301011130 a.m.

The exhibitions will be the
— visual reference for the lec-

tures. Reading lists will be
, provided and study material
• will be made available in the
| museum library.

The series is free to museum
members and $1 a session for
non-members.

in nonmanufacturlng were
relatively small and mostly
seasonal in nature." .

Gompared with, o year ago
August nonfarm employment
was up by 54,300. This
reflected an Over-thc-year.
gain of 4,200 irt factory em-
ployment and a 50,100 in
nonfactory employment.

Y sponsors
folk dancing

RENT THAT ROOM with a Wonl
Ad. Only 16c per word (Mln. $3.20).
Call 686 7700

A folk dance series for the-
whole family, led by Moshe
AirelfJormer soloist with the
world-renowned Inbal Dance
Theater or 'Is"rael7~wlll be
presented at the YM-YWHA of
Metropolitan New-Jersey, 760
Nortfifield uve., Wes^Orange"
starting Oct. 14.

Known as ' the "Israeli-
Yemenite Family Folk Dance

, Series,"- the" afternoon
programs encourage family
participation in Biblical,
Modern Israeli and world wide
Jewish dance. ,

The series meets for seven
Sunday ' afternoons at 2:30.-

' Registration for the program,
which is open to Y members
and non-members may be for
individual sessions

P0 TERY • SCULPTURE
WEAVING • BATIK
STAINED GLASS . JEWELRY'

Call for
Brodiura

Boglji
Ocl. s

w«*lio itll our own formula clayiiodlM, •Ittctrlc and
klck«>lt«rtw*i0*U, loolt. kilns, g l i m , c«nd|« wax,
cork, loom» lie • •n \ corn, iHnif, tlC> v

THE SALEM CRAFTSMEN'S GUILD
UPPER MONTCLAIR 07MJ

746-B828 I
L.CALL OR WHITB poll

•
I

VMTSALBMROAO"
UNION (W0U
O88-31
HMT

FrankiinState Bank wants you to have.-..

•itepblyeste'r show tires: .
'' TheyYe yours with our hew car

loans of $2,500 or.more.
-.All you dQ;is takethe certificate we --.--.
give you when you receive your loan to-—
an authorized Goodyear Tire Center.-

(We'l I even pay for the cost of rrtount-
:irrg the sn6w tires on your rims.) . . [•

What's more, we'll pre-approve your
• loan, if you choose, and give you
•; ninety-days to shop for the car and the
; deal that you want.

For more information call our Per-
•sqnal Credit Departments. In Somerset
arid .Middlesex Counties the numbefis

"8T6-3QQQ;irI(Jn ion 322-4700 or :V
686-4800. In Monmoujth'566-1200. '.

Or come in to any one of our twenty-
three-off ices. You'ILget avyann reception
to prepare you for the cold months'
ahead./ • •.' . . N-

- • *

StalefBank
lw

Always open when you need us ' * " " " "
• -.ddily 8 .im to 8 pni, Siiturdau'9 to 5..'

l;iity-thr...tofficosservingSpniSset, Union,
Monmoulh, <md Middlesex Counties

in case of emergency
c a l l •• .

376-0400 for Police Department
or. First Aid Squad

3^6-7670 for Fire Department

Thie Zip Code

for Springfield is

0708 V
Publlihad Evaty Thuodoy by Trumor Pobll»hlnnCorp.
41 Mountoln a.a., SprlngflalJ, N.J. 07081 - 606-7700

WOL. 45 NO. t •Moiling AddraMi
i 69, Sprlngflald, N.J. 07081
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Engineer walks out
in wake of attacks
from the audience

•'(•S

GIRL'S BEST FRIEND—'Stewart,' a South American boefconstriefdr, surv«ys-cl&ssrriatffiLL:
in Diane Whitdker's sixth grade science room aMhe Florence Gaudineer School. At

right, NancyiPerKpHtRtlisplays-'rhlWd reaction to having to share her studies with
h^VtfJHtfe^^?^-- ./. : ::

: ; ,;V . - (Photo-Graphics)'

Stifelmah ndrtied leader
library museum drive

By ABNER GOLD
Tempers reached the high point of the year

Tuesday night at the Township Committee
session in Town Hall as Walter Kozub, township

• engineer, stormed out of the meeting rather
than. remain in the face of locally un-
precedented personal attacks from the

. audience. * • , --. -

The attacks, charging various forms of
neglect in performance of his duties, came in
the form of a,shouted interruption from the"
rear,of the room by A l̂an Zeller, and then in a
lengthier statement by William Seal. Both have
been critical of Kozub's actions at previous
meetings. ._. :

Mayor William'A. Ruocco, attempting to halt
the.attacks, assailed the charges as "hearsay

" and innuendo." He added, "This meeting is not
a place for a contest of name-calling." Com-

HllllllUllilllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlllllB

I Donors sought |
j for blood drive j
S The Blood Bank will be open for donors H
| this. Saturday at St. James Church, S. §
a Springfield avenue, from 10 a.m. to 3 =
= p.m. • • s

- g - Adults ages 18-30 are urged to make 3
g blood donations. An appointment Is not =

~ " = required to give. Donors are reminded to =
= eat their regular meal. For information, §
§ call Mrs. FVed Stickle, 688-2742, or Mrs. =

—5_Danie l Kalem, program chairman, at g
~ 376-0582. a

itmiimmiiiMiimiiiiiiiiiimmimimmimiimimiimmmiiMMS

mitteeman Robert Weltchek urged Ruocco to
maintain firmer control.

Committeeman Edward N. Stiso Jr., who had
dashed from the room in an effort to calm down
the engineer, returned to call-on the governing
body to vote its apologies for comments which

Tie twined "below fhe belt."
When Seal returned to the same topic, Stiso

sought to have the meeting adjourned. The
mayor told Seal, "Yourcharges should bethe
basis for a formal complaint, if you care to .
make one/not a public statement like this'. *

(Kozub in the past has won high praise from
officials of both parties for his achievements
and dedication. They have termed him both
overworked and underpaid.),

- o - o -
THE^ CONTROVERSY ERUPTED when

Becky Seal, William's mother, criticized Kozub
for what she" termed a tw6-month delay in

, obtaining photographs to accompany a formal
complaint to the N.J. Water foiicy commission
charging encroachment and creation of a flood
hazard on property along a.brook at Mountain
and Hillside avenues. ._..

Mrs. Seal's comments were later seconded
by Raymond Baumrlnd. He declared, "This
action was finally taken only because we came
to meeting after meeting and kept prodding.
There are enough delays that we-can't help,
but you should not appear to be acting only
when prodded. And I want to stop prodding."

Other speakers during the public discussion
period inrlnHprt Alhprt HnlW, who rnmplninwi
about delays in erection of dikes along the Rah-
way • River' near Washington avenue and
RiverstdE~drive; Al Martin of Alvin terrace,
who stated that his neighborhood was neglected

1 (Continued on p*s* •)

Lois Filr8ls,.presidenl of the Springfield Free
'i'ublic library,, this week:announced thevap-

polntm^nfofJaekH; SUfeUnan a8 chairinan'of'.;'
Ihe Sprjngfield Library museum fund drive.
SUfelraan has. been .responsible for. many
8Ucceggfui-Uocal--jfunri' ruining

Ud
8 g
eluding the Springfield.United Fund. .

Stifelman stated: "TheTownship Committee
has authorized a bond issue in the amount of
$75,000, but this amount will be adequate only
for the construction of the museum wing, and

Registration drive
adds 1^6^voters to
rolls in Springfield

A total of 176 new Springfield voters was
registered from Aug: 23-Sept. 27, according to
the-Towriship Clerk Arthur H. Buehrer. '

The voter registration drive included nine
nights in which 59 persons signed up, said the

; clerk. There were 16 new voters through, the
mobile registration conducted by Buehrer's
office while three students-were registered al_
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, the
first time a sign-up was conducted there.

Durfng Ule day, according to Buehrer, 98
persons signed up to vote at the clerk's office.

Buehrer thanked several persons for making
the mobile registration a success. He cited
Jack Segel, Summit Hills Apartments; Rev.
Joel Yoss,_Holy CJross Lutheran Church; Mrs.
Ruth Schwartz, Democratic Township
chairman; sAngelo Menza, Republican
Towilsbip...chairman.;_••. store "owners who
displayed signs 'advertising the registration
and Helen Maguire, deputy clerk.

additional fundswiUhe needed for finishing the;'
interior of the museum: --. . T : . " - ' • '*

•?~"Themuse«rn;has been prornpted as a result '
:bf a''donation by: Donald' Palmier1'ofan ex-
traordinarj' collection "of artifacts^ and

-dpeuinents-dating-^bacle^o :the days' of the
Revolutionary War. This collection Is an ex-
cellent beginning for future acquisitions of
museum articles and Items of art."

The fund chairman added: "Our goal is to
raise {50,000-for this purpose and we plan to
obtain this through the solicitation of pledges to-
be paid in four annual installments, 25 percent
to be paid with the pledge, and 25 percent for .
each of three years tiiereafter. The pledges will
be classified in three categories, bronze star for
pledges of $100 to $450; silver star, $500 to $950,
and gold star, for $1,000 or more." Stifelman
continued: "All donors will have their names
inscribed on appropriate metal plaques which
will be prominently displayed In the library."

Arrangements have been made with the
Springfield State Bank to extend the necessary
funds by using the pledges as collateral in order
that the interior work may be launched im-
mediately upon completion of the museum.

- Stifelman continued; JThis museimnvlll be-•'
the first such institution in this -area and-will—
add considerably to the cultural and
educational facilities of the community. It is
hoped and urged that all citizens and patrons of
the library will participate in this worthwhile
project." . -

Two initial gold star pledges have already
been obtained, one from the Springfield State
Bank and the other from the Lions Club of -
Springfield. .
' Stifelman concluded: "I am gratified to find

..that even before kick-off of.Ihe.funidrive, the
reaction and support indicate a most successful -

. (Contlnutd on pagt 8)

Stokes and WelVchek outVme
art eicjhf-plahk iJ^p pl€itfotw
Nat" Stokes and Bob Weltchek, Democratic

candidates for Springfield Township Com-
mittee, this week: announced their platform for
the Nov. 6 election. The former mayors em-
phasized that their pledges are addressed "to
the most important issues In Springfield based
upon our combined experience in township
government and our concern demonstrated
throughout the years."

SPOTLIGHT ON BECREAtlON—Dr. Ray Constantlan, left, and Hal Dennis, Republican
candidates, for the Tpwnshjp Committee, this week announced their support for
plans to expand Springfield's Sarah Bailey Civic Center to house a~stepped-up_
program for senior citizens, teenagers and cultural activities.

., (Photo by Ira Sheldon)

pledge civic center addition
Dr. Ray Constantlan and Hal Dennis,

Republican candfdaTes for Springfield
Township Committee, this week pledged their
support to expand facilities at Sarah Bailey
Civic Center in order-to encourage and ac-
commodate more senior citizens', teenagers'
and cultural activities' in town.
. -!Qirrently.-Jhe.- tawnshlp-.adminiatra,tion,"
Cons tanUan-sald^l'is studying plans to expand
facilities at Sarah Bailejnyithran addition of
approximately e.OOO''feet. We recognize the

need for larger facilities and we support ana
pledge our efforts to see that residents are
accommodated." •

"Springfield is fortunate to have a very
active and social senior citizen group," Con-
stantian added. "These groups not only benefit
senior citizens in social and emotional
awareness but they aroan-excelknt resource to
the community: For these reasons; we pledge
support in helping senior citizens to hold their
meetings- In;'a suitable facility." ••- ••̂ -.•.
r-According to the candidates, senior-citizens
in SprtaRfleld have expressed interestjnrjid-

nnounce
— HHInnai-«pac^-to-'rTtn!eTthclr growing mem-;

Stokes and Weltchek outlined their platform
as follows:

"1. Flooding has been the source of heart-
break and tragedy for many people in
Springfield. We maintain that politics should be
put aside in this critical issue and that
Democrats and Republicans alike should work
tirelessly until the problem of flooding is
permanently alleviated. As township com-
mitteemen, we will press for the following
course of action:

"A. Pursue all avenues to help accelerate the
federal-government's program along the: Rail-
way River.

"B. Facilitate a speedy and coordinated
effort with the Regional Board of Education
and the Union County Park Commission to
combat flooding at Van Winkle's Brook.

"C. Complete the Bryant Brook flood project
now under construction. . v

"D. Clean out and improve, inadequate storm —
sewers throughout the town so that the effect of
flooding may be mitigated during the tran-
sitional period.

- 0 - - O -

"2. AS LONG AS the township's government '
is dominated"by Republicans, the building of
Alexander's off Rt. 22 remalns-an ever-present
threat to ourvery way of life in Springrield. We ~
and ~'Uie"~ Democratic Party of "Springfield™

- remain vehemently opposed -to a-major- -

shopping mall ever coming to the community.
"3., In the past, the township's zoning or-

dinance allowed the construction of office
buildings which seriously encroached upon
adjacent residential neighborhoods.
Additionally, variances to the zoning ordinance*
were granted which also permitted com-
mercial construction to the detriment of the
siirrniinrllng req|(fcptin| area.

"In our previous campaigns, we promised to
preserve the residential character of
Springfield and during our terms in office we
carried out the pledge by initiating and passing
amendments to the zoning ordinance requiring
buffer zones and increased parking facilities at
the site of all commercial construction. .

"No variances were granted to thedetriment
of residential neighborhoods. We now reaffirm
our determination to.maintain the residential
character of Springfield. We reiterate that
building for. commercial purposes should be
encouraged within diir "zoning, laws in those
areas specifically designated for that type of
construction.

"4. -Adequate recreational facilities are
essential tojhe well being of any community,
and we are well known for our active in-
volvement in this. area. We_propose that an
intensive campaign is needed to increase
membership in the township pool and day
camp, that the Sarah Bailey recreation center
must "be expanded to accommodate the
growing needs of our senior citizens,
Springfield Community Players and other
groups, that our tennis courts are insufficient
and inadequately maintained and that com-

'munityl'jLOuth activities must be revitalized
TheSC and other recreational needs will be at

(Continued on p*fl* • '

DRIVE BEGINS—This is the first organizational, pledge of $1,000 handed, to Jack
,i Stifelman, left, chairman of the Springfield library museum fund drive by Stan

Grossman, president of the Springfield Lions Club.

^fproduct ion
of PbrteFrnusiGal
Bill ingllB, director-choreographer of The

Springfield Community Players, .this week
announced tho cast for the group's production
of Cole Porter's "Anything Goes," to be
presented January i l ; 12,19 and 20; 1974, at The
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Mountain avenue, Springfield.

The part of Reno Sweeney will be played by
Lalnte Lewis of Springfield, Billy Crocker by

.Jim McLane, .Moon by Jerry Cohen of
Springfield-, Hope Harcourt by Janet Jerome,
Bonnie by Phyllis Stolar, Mrs. Harcourt by Iris.
Kopelan, Sir Evelyn Oaklelgh by Pete Granota
and EllBha J. Whitney by Hershey Snyder of
Springfield. The Angels are played by Phyllis
Conn, BarbaNj.Teltlebaum, Ronnie Green, and
Susan Stern. Musical director Is Evelyn Orbach
of Springfield; Co-producers ore Shelley Wolfo
of Springfield arid Rita Miller.

Casting Is still open for any men interested In
singing and dancing. Interested men should
attend rehearsal tonight at 8 at The Sarah
Bailey Civic Center, Church Mdll. Springfield,
or contact the president of the group, Mrs.
Wolfe, 379̂ 2293, for further Information. v

Information regarding tickets, which arc
now available, can be obtained from Mrs.
I-ewig, 379-9033. '•»

bershlp. "Senior citizens'^grpltpicomprlslng.60
lo TO iiiembBTsiiave been rifile'lu meet in one
jttarifin^ thSpast," DennTslaid, "but their of-
ficers recognize the needjoiji!,ejjltgejrneetiiig
•oomlwW.ch can seat the entirejnembershlpof
Jboui 400 toi 500." : T " —
~ In addition to building Improvements, the
-•andldates said that they plan to help senior
citizens in other ways.

"We propose to increase the budget allot-
ment. for senior citizen activities in town
through,the Recreation Department," Dennis
wild,-"Also-we are aware of the problem Of
mobility as people grow older, conttasted to the
need to. go places and see things, \ _ ^ —
F "Wesuggest the establishment of a volunteer
car pool in town for the transportation of senior
;cltizens.-Thls is a prime example of our belief
of H(jw people can help themselves by helping
their community and others."
! Both candidates also urged expansion of the
civic center in order to increase the town's

! '' . (Continued on pagt S)

Flu shots 1
The township will sponsor free , fli? §

[ Inoculations for Senior Citizens Monday |
j from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. at the Sarah I
I Balle^civlc Center on Church Mall. The |
1 medication will be administered by Dr. i
j Peter Rclmann, assisted by thrJRoard of. 1
I Health nurse. Ellen llaaae. . ^* |
'liuuiHWiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiim^

ON THE ^CENE—Bob Weltchek? left, and Nat Stokes, Democratic candidates for
•toWnship committee, look over tract south of Rt. 2? which has been In the news for

several years as a possible site for a major shopping center including an
Alexander's department store.
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GOP hopefuls
will host party

5 The Repa^Ucan Party cMdUUtcs for.
| the Township Committee of Springfield
| wHnw tbe-tio*U at • cwktall part; to be
| held at Ike American Legion HaS. North
| Trivettttreet, on Sunday between 4 and 7
I P-».
I Candidates Hal Dennb and Dr. Ray
i CoasUQtian » t d they look forward to
I meeting with the citizens of Springfield In
1 order to Introduce UwmKlve*. dhtcttn
I vital local problems tans' listen to the
I thoughts of the people of Springfield."
| - The public Is invited. Refreshments
3- will be serveoT "
I The Springfield Republican Club will
§ hold its "monthly meeting at the
| American Legion Hall' on Monday at 8
= p.m. The program will consist of a
| discussion by the various Republican
| candidates for municipal and county
1 offices. ' . " ' "
= Refreshments will be served and the
| pubUc Is Invited to attend. _ __

R"" 78 SEGMENTS on which bids ore now being taken by State
Department of Transportation are shown by solid black line.
Bids on work from Garden Stole Parkway interchange ot
Union Township line to just west of tyons avenue, Newark,

were received last week. Bids on remaining section, from
Lyons avenue to just west of Nye avenue, ore being taken
today. Dotted linos show areas already under construction._____ Board's ruling_

central ciub to meet State receives last bids today favors iGardens
Sunday evening at 8 fo extend Rt. 78 to Parkway' tenant charges

Central Club of the Central Presbyterian- . . • . . . '*••** , . ' v/ .Presbyti
Church, 70 Maple St., Summit will hold its first
meeting of the fall Sunday at 8 p.m.

The Department of Transportation received
bids last week on the second of three contracts
which will put all of Interstate Rt. 78 in the

Central Club is a nonsectarian organization _ Newark iirea under construction,
sponsored by the Central Presbyterian Church The Department will receive bids today on
and has been a very active singles club since the third contract, to extend Rt. 78 more than
1912. The club .meets Sunday evenings from one-half mile from west of Nye avenue to west
October lo May at the church. o t Lyons avenue in Newark.

PAinTS+PflKRS
722 MOUNTAIN AVENUE SPfliNGF'ELD NEW JERSEY 07081 201 3W M M

INTERIOR PAINT

SPECIAL
Buv Now and
SAVE

ALSO EXCEPTIONAL SAVINGS ON ALL EXTERIOR PAINTS

READY MIXED IN §TOCK WHITE & COLORS ONLY.
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$ JCorner §.-

FOOD LABELS CHANGE
Early next year you'll be

seeing a new method of
labeling nutrients in foods—
the U.S. RDA.

In the past, the MDK, or
M i n i m u m D a i l y ,
Requirements, has been used
to indicate the minimum
amounts of nutrients needed
to prevent nutritional
deficiencies.

The Federal FoodandDnnj—
Administration (FDA) has
approved the system for
labeling food products, such
as cereals, dietary sup-
plements and foods with
medicinal claims. The word
" m i n i m u m , " however,
confused many persons who
multiplied minimum daily
allowances to make sure they
were properly nourished.

Now the FDA is taking a
more positive approach. The '
new system, the U.S. RDA, or
U.S. Recommended Dietary
Allowances, is more than just
minimum. It includes a safety
margin to allow for dif-
ferences in individual
nutrition needs.

Nutritional labeling is
voluntary, but i( a company
decides to use such labeling, it
must follow the new
regulations. Since it takes
time to use up old labels,
companies will have until Dec.
31, 1974.

It is anticipated that the complex 10-Lanc
divided highway between Newark Inter-
national Airport and the GarderfState Parkway
in Union Township will be opento traffic Jnthe
fall of 1976.

The lowest of three bids received last week
amounted to $28,591,556. It was submitted by
S.J. Groves & -Sons Company,—Minneapolis;
Minn., offa-xo7Sra$t-rinvBlvlng--gradlng,
mainline paving and construction of 12 bridges,'
12 retaining walls, one ramp and one culvert for
the most westerly of the three projects—a
distance-of. 1.5 miles from_west_QL.l#ons
avenue, Newark, to west of Union avenue,
Union, just west-of the Parkway. ".

Other bids received were: $28,717,388
from Schiavone Construction Company,
Secaucus, and $29,134,644 from the Conduit &
Foundation Corp., Philadelphia, and Frapaul
Construction Co., Inc., KoctT*U<t£arjL «̂-J<finT
venture.

All bidswill be reviewed before a contract' is
awarded. **" -1:

In line wjth the department's policy of
enhancing the environment whenever new
construction-is-undertaken^ landscaping will
include 489f6rsythia shrubs, 471 pine trees and
133 ginkgo trees. ••:.-•.•..":;.-

On Scpt/25, a contract for $25 million was
awarded to Schlavfine Construction Company
of Secaucus to. extend Rt. 78 1.3 miles from
Route 21 (McCarter Highway) to west of Nye
avenue, NewarkA

The Springfield Rent Leveling Board, at its
regular meeting held at the Municipal Building
Oct. 3 handed down a decision upholding the
Springfield Gardens tenants' complaint against
management. " '. '

The Springfield Tenants Association reported
that the landlord wanted to impose a $ 15 per
month charge to tenants for parking space, and
that he wanted to increase-rates for garages
from $io to $25 per month.

He also reportedly served four eviction
notices to tenants, one of whom was 81 years
old and had-llved-there-nlne-years:", r '--

Jack Resnik, Tenants Association president,
arid Joe Bruder, vice-president presented •
statements to the board that there had been a
scries of harassments of the tenants designed
to have them move outgo that their apartments
could be rented at an increased charge.

Counsel for the landlord was not successful in
convincing the six members of the board that
he was entitled to the relief he sought.

Those in "attendance for the board were
chairman James Sentner board members'Paul,
Berliner, William Earhart Jr., Bernard Kir-
schenbaunv-Edward Olesky and Dr. Leonard
Strulowitz and Leonard Zucker, attorney to the
board.

CHARLIE'S HAUNT— JqckieJ>pjBctqr, on eighth gradiFarSprinjnllold's Florence
Gaudlneer School, makes friends with Charlie, bull makef who registers his
happiness with facilities at the school. The Indefinite expresalon In the background
belongs to mathematics teacher Karen AAcCleary. (Photo-Graphics)

Kiehn wants state, U.S. laws
on private pension systems ?

Wrightnames
campaign aides

Assemblyman Herbert H. Kiehn, Republican
Party candidate for election to the assembly in

-legislative District 22,- this \veek called for

Wells adiVssion aide
nlan* VIKlt tO Davfon ' ':' William Wright Jr.; 22nd District senatorial
p i u u a v W I I ivr **\ty %:*: ..)), .candidate, has announced the appointments of

An admissions representative /jpmrV Wells \ "Rudolph N. Hawkins Jr. as campaign manager
College, Aurora, N.Y.,<cwUI yjifyonathan •' an) Sharon Riddle as campaign coordinator.
Dayton Regional High School Wednesday to ̂ Wrbjit also appointed Paul L. Moore-Jr. as
meet and interview potential students. ""campjlgn treasurer and Robert Brennan,

Wells, a liberal arts college for women, is flnancu) chairman. To support Wright a
•*'•••-• • '• ' — " • PlainfleVl attorney, in his bid for the SenWe

s e a t , MirAaelD.Clacker has formed a Lawyers
for Wright Committee.

.:: Wright ihares the Plainfield Democratic
headquarteis with his two running mates ,

stated. "In far too many cases, the workers
who paid into a pension fund later find out they
will receive few,or no benefits."

Assemblyman Kiehn said the failure to piy
retired persons under pension plans may be

state and federal legislation to safeguard the
rights of members of private pension systems.

.and.tO tnsnrp (hut th<>)r wHrpmenr ypnrB prp nttrihntqrl • to _^ ^_
• not ones of marginal living 'because of management, poor lnvestrrien

mismanagement of pension fnnrjsr

. located in the Finger Lakes region of New York
State. It was established in 1868 by Henry
Wells, who also founded the Wells Fargo and
American Express companies, ^ j

TO PUBLICIT/CHAIRMEN:

Would you like sonw help in preparing
^newspaper releases? Write to this news*

paper and ask for our "Tips on Submitting
News Releases."

Betty Wilson and Arnold D'Ambrosa,
Assembly aspirants, and the Plainfield
Democratic Committee. The headquarters are
located at 128 Front st. In Plainfield and are
opened daily from 10 ajn. to 10 p.m.

Y to present book review
—A local book reviewer. While mothers are attending
Dorothy Landvater, will the program nursery care is
present "Poetic Vibratlons
at the Summit YWCA Kaf-

provided at a nominal fee for
Infants 18 months to 3 years,

Mrs. Landvater's presen-
tation will include "People
and Other Aggravations" by
Jdith Vi d k f

gg y e.
Judith Viorst and works-of -welcome-to

with Pat Ernst and Cappy
Dickerson for children 3 to 5 at
a modest lee. Newcomers are

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are uraed
to observe the Friday deadline
for other than spot news.
Include your name, address
and phone number.

OOR/HEIffll
The
best of
the young ideas
in
genuine
leather,

other new young poets, as well
as works of more established
authors. ;

Kaffeeklatsch beings with a
half-hour coffee time from

: 45 to lo: 15 With the hour-long
program following.ABSOLUTE

EASE IN

POLISHED

CALFSKIN

MrMAmour^MENf\&

WE'VE MOVED

NEW QUARTERS AT

142ELMORA

ELIZABETH

(S«lactlont Ar* Huge)

Wi' l l l LIMITINO THIl I ALB TO

Yes!
We have Women's
Shoes to Size 12.

(ROUGHtY HALF WHAT 9THER
STORES CHAROEtf1

"Abuses of private pension systems have
been documented on numerous occasions,
including siich incidents asan employee losing
his job just before completing the required
length of service or relocation of companies in
other parts of the country," the assemblyman

Summit book sale
opens tomorrow
The Summit College Club will hold its annual

two-week sale of previously owned books
tomorrow throiiglrOct. 17 at 10-A AubrejTstr,"
Summit. _

More than 100,000 hardcover and paperback
Jjooks, magazines; music books and records

will be available for purchaseT they include a
French edition of; Larousse's
"Gastrdnomique," several books by Horatio
Alger Jr., many hardcover mystery books and
copies of "Antiques" magazine. .

Sealed bids will be taken until Oct! 20 on private retirement systems as welT'-aa'stan-

improper use of1 funds He added that ih'e result
is the same—the working man Is sh,ort-chan^ed
and placed In a position of financial jeopardy.

The assemblyman said the. state,' which
cannot solve the problem alone, has started to
prevent loss of pension benefits by residents
through creation-, o f -a special legislative
commission to study all aspects of private
pension or retirement systems.

"The problem is national in scope since many
large employers have facilities in more than
one state and many labor union contracts cover
employees in more than one state," Assem-
blyman Kiehn explained. "Consequently,
action at the federal level is required and I
would hone that the New Jersey Congressional
delegation will initiate steps toward moving
Congress In that direction." •.•. • : ."••'•

Assemblyman Kiehn stated that tie yfll) do
everylhirig'possible"'tcTnaveicoWgrij!$smen in-
troduce legislation necessary to mape pension
systems safer for employees. /

"New Jersey can establish registration and
reporting requirements and standards for

, Initial disaster grants OKd
n for Springfield, Mountainside

.damaged roads, bridges and other public
property, and to clear debris in streets or

j>;init lal federal disaster grants,totailLug_mnte.
£-;3nan.-*nnilllon—to help some 20 New Jersey
Communities and-counties'recover from this ^.C4....=. •

ds—have been approved by the Thomas R. Casey; regional director of
er Assistance Administration, it FPAAi an arm of the Department of; Housing

. . . . Ithis-week. and Urban Development, saidpuWie-property
£>;Thegrante include $63,0u0 for Springfield and
PjSJI.OOOfor Mountainside. ' v . ' . V - .

j-'VThe financial assistance, provided under the
A.jpiSMter Assistance Act of l970r-tsr< made

' " * " • > to communities to repalr~or replace

. damage for the Aug. 2 storm is. estimated at
$5.2 million in New^Jersey. The cost to. the
federal government, which assumes respon-
sibility for such aid following - a presidential'
disaster declaration, could go higher, Casey
pointed out. ' * '• -

FDAA, working clpsely with the New
JerseylTOrfice of Civil Defense and Natural
Disasters, to date has reviewed and approved
GO percent of the applications from the four-
county (Essex, Union, Somerset and Mid-
dlesex) area affected. '••-.•••

Grant approyalsreached the million dollar
_ _ _ _ _ ^ mark, last week with- Somerset '-Comity's

•""-;; An ih-depth look at the manyoptlons offered request forT $504,17i7" Applicants ' are" also
. -by a nursing career will be the focus of eligible for a cash advance and Somerset has
^-Overlook Hospitars Nursiiig Career Day on been approved for $250,000.

tuesday . to be attended by'students from Many applicants, including^ those already
" Jonathan Dayton and Gov. Livingston Regional •approved", are stifl" supplying dbcumentatfpn of

recovery costs, Casey explained. As these are
submitted for FDAA review, additional funds
will be made available for eligible work. To

llPyerlook sponsors
||nOrse career day

ifor area stuaehts

; ' SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER-Thursdaf October 11, 1973-3

Federal grant givenUC
to aid Spanish-speaking

Union College has been awarded a federal
grant of $82,000 for spefcial services'for Spanish-
speaking students, it was announced this week
by Dr. KennethW. Iversen, president.

The grant, awarded by the Office o f
Education of the Department of Health,
Education and Welfare, will enable Union
College to increase supportive services to
Spanish-speaking students and to expand
courses in English for speakers of other
languages, Dr. Iversen said.

Union-College has offered credit and non-
. credit courses in English for speakers of other

High Schools.
" • Speaking on their fields of interest will be

nurse specialists in psychiatry, intensive care,
. coronary' care, . emergency, petiiatrics,

maternity and community nursing, who will
•-' also.'be available for discussion in. smaller

'workshop sessions.'
.Students will get a working view of the

• •', hospital, touring strategic areas, Including the
• Overtook Hospital Practical Nursing School.
•'". Here, nursing students will guide them through

.their dormitory, their -audio-visual.1 laboratory
.." with its video tape equipment, the.nursjng arts
JjJab, library and classrooms, with, time. for
j^jlersqnal exchange of.ideas. •..; ','" •
<t^A panel presentation will-featdreMrj^Lyda"
"ji^ue Cunningham, director of nursing, who.will
SHjpeak on "Professionalism in Nursing;" Miss
-JjE^.^yriMignot, director of ihe school, who will
jjiresent "Varied Types of Nursing Programs;"
Kirlrs. Ann Temple, iriiservice education in-
j,';jjiiuctor, Who will discuss the topic, "Com-
**m'ltment to Nursing.". ,

A film, "On the Side of Life," will begin the
afternoon session followed by Dr. Dpnald F.
Kent, director of family pra'ctice, speaking on

. "The-Changlng Role.of the. Nurse;" —
Miss Mary Mallory, head nurse on

Overlook's monitored coronary care unit, will
• ^ajso give a slide-illustrated talk on the vital role

"[of! the nurse in the life-saving work of coronary

insure prompt payment of advance funds,
Casey said, he earmarked $2,5 million
following the president's Aug. 7 declaration.

X-RAY GRADUATES — three X-rdy technicians are awarded diplomas at the First
--Grpdgqtfop flf the Mempriol General. Hospital School of Radiologic Technology.

Morton Abeha;tf^>.,1eft',birectbr of Radiology Qt the Union hospitfjf'-presents the
diplomas to, from left; Joseph Rirnar of .Mountainside, Wallace'Daniels of East
Orange £md Curtis Afo^aricler^pf.,Union, while Murray J. Rubin; Memorial General's
Executive'jjirectof,; f ? !

p
^aricler^pf.,Uni
£ke? on!'— '•"•,

to honor
former president

mini-courses

The Rotary Club of Springfield will hold its
annual past president's dinner Saturday
evening at the Chanticler, Millburn. About 80
members,,.their wives and-former members
are expected to attend.

Harold O'Neal is in charge of arrangements
and the .guest of. honor will be William
Mitreutef, former president., • „

Plans arebeing made for the official visit on
Tuesday, Oct. 30, of Rotary Gov'. Louis S. Van
Zandl of P. oint Pleasant, at the weekly luncheon
at the Mountainsi'de Inni-Rt..22; Mountainside.
He will meet with club officers In a niorning
session and address the full club afnoon.

The fall series (jr the iSchapLfor.Christian
' Living attUe-'Sfprjngfi^ld f rlesby,teAiaK"ehM''cn

- consists' of two minincourses which will run for
three^onsecutive Sunday mornings, beginning

- this weekend, at 9:30 in the Parish* House-
"Paul and i,"" a Biblical study of the

situations Paul'faced and reactions to similar
events in the cnurch-today, will he led by •Mrs.-'
Stephen Matysek, elder, an(i the Rev. Thomas

R- G- Evans, former Bible professor at
Bloomfield , College, and im ordained

- rresbyterian minister._

'Bh' Everybody Does It," a study of values
and how they are determined-iiraaily living
experiences, Will be led by Sheila Kilbourne,
U" . and Paul Beck, lay leader" and coach at
Millburn High School.

gJIJIIIllltllHTll ttlltliillllll ttll)IU1111IITtllltl(llll)il'lH1IIIlltllllllllltJlirlllItllll1l11IIIIMLIli:LILIl[[llMIIMUIIIlliUHIltlJllII(IMIIIIt(llinilIII]XllIlltItjlllilJllj:il]lt
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,' Presented by ' the. Women's Auxiliary of
• ^Overlook Hospital, Nursing Day is the first in a

~ i'eries of career days to be offered throughout
the year. '

Two local students
enter Brandy wine
Sheila Denise,Greene, daughter of MK and

vMrs. Selvester Greene, of 41 Ruby st.-,
{jpringfield, and Marilyn C. Howell, daughter of

>rand Mrs.,Richard Hqwcll, of 25 Meckesst.',

At its meeting last week, the club heard a
group from Integrity House of Newark, a drug
rehabilitation- center headed by Dick
Grosshlaus. Two young men who had been
addicts spoke briefly of their recovery. The
group also maintains a center in Berkeley

^—Heights near Runnells-Hospital.

A plea for support for a fund to raise $50,000
for. the proposed library museum was made by
jackStifelman, who has been named-cha|rman
of the fund-raising committee for the project.
The funds will be-used for equipment and
supplies at the library addition, which is apart
from money being raised for cohstruction-by—
municipal'authorities. ;. - , ' • • ' .

VWhen I mentioned to one of
my7 classes ÎHatT a .Black
Student: Union: was being
started at Dayton, some white

jstudents actually •. laughed in
my faTe, This Is ,why we need
such an organization," stated
Iris Qobley, a U.S. history
teacher at Dayton. Mrs,

I S t h

recognized in this school We
could; have a show for Martin
Luther King's birthday if all
the black kids got tbgether. I
think that we could raise
money for kids in Newark vyho
don't have a happy Christ-
m a s . " •

The. BSU will meet again

•|iidyw(ne, College',. WHipirigfon,, by,',. ](aat

fine Jstuyepi%"are,'"graduates"of Jonathan

It was announced that the Rotary Club will
res yi (fold its third ahnffaV(,l¥a-marKet aria antique

' ' shpwlnextjpnng, at a, date and place tp.,be
announced,Harpld.Chasen is general chairman

'II— "' ""• —r1""'—~c~"' iwvt—TV—-•— • - - •-•— JQr i n C fliifliJT. ,- , , ' • • ; - : ;

;jPpytonrRegi6hal High School. Miss Greene is
'pursuing the legal secretarial curriculum. Miss
jjtowellis pursuing the accounting curriculum
'st the college.
7 Brandy wine's students are from 14 states and
'13 foreign countries. The college is fully ac-

' by the Middle States Association of

black." Peer pressure from
black friends also discourages'
blacks' from joir*s these
programs; the blackstudent's
talents are lost in the shuffle.

Many lack the strength to
break forth, to;iqxerl them-
selves, -to. experiment with

„., sqmethingalien.iPoinpctingin . .„ . _vl ,
Cooley grew up In the South the college admissions game, next Tuesday in Room 207
when society was SegfcjgaW ,1jlack. students often feel left after school. Tentative plans
and black youths'1-'felt':, out of !the race.: to see the Broadway, play,
leadership ',ai)d: ijelonginrt',. 'Guidance counselors are • - - - -
Without the.pressures'b/wTlit'e *"'unresponsive to.'.thq special
acceptance. Now, however, in nature of the black student
this unsegregated sqhool, and are unaware of Ite special,
blacks confront the •filemmd'^rng'Ka'n^s' geared :loward[>!
of acceptance, asi.blacks a^ct JfiKfl u•-
as human beings. ' '* At the first meeting officers.

Bl^cH:-;:fUdenU:;-v^f^e<,,weiaistected.: Thej inclui
realized'-^fltaMn'^seMftil^ipreSllienT; Dojina lla'tnl)'"

"Don't Bother Me, I Can't,
Cope;'' will be discussed.

Mrs. .Cooley_emphasized
that the organization is not
restricted .to blacks, inviting
all students to attend and to
extend their interest in black
affairs..,

wins
dnother term
as president
At a recent dinner meeting of the Association

of Municipal Assessors of Union County held at
the Westwood Lounge in Garwood, Springfield
assessor J. Everett Longfield was installed as
president for a second term. LongfieldJs_also
vice-president of the Association of Municipal
Assessors of New Jersey and, in this capacity,
supervises and coordinates the activities of
assessors of Union, Middlesex and Essex
counties. . :~:'~^~S-.~~~~

In addition, he is the representative of the
State Assessors' Association to the N.J. Con-
ference of Mayors. Also included in the local

_ assessor's, activities-fe membership on. the
..executive committee and'the- nominating

committee of the N.J.' Association of Municipal
, Assessors, as well as membership in the
International Association of Assessing
Officers. .

__ Longfield, a local re$fdenr"tbr~33 years,
became the Springfield assessorjn 1965, after a
career of over 20 years in the real estate field.
He was designated a certified assessor by the

* "director, Division of Taxation of the State of
New-Jersey, in June 1967.

Longfield has headed the annual outing and
dinner committee of' the State Assessors

. Association for the'past two years and is in
charge of the committee responsible for the.
program covering all assessors' activities at
the annual League of Municipalities convention
in Atlantic City in November.

The swearing-in ceremony at the Westwood;
—fcounge~Tvas conducted by John Murray,

Millburn assessor and president-elect of the
Association of Municipal Assessors of New
Jersey. Also installed along with the president
were John: Duryee, Cranford, - as vice-
president;.Robert Brennan of Westfield, as
secretary, and Thomas Luby of Rahway, as
treasurer.

A highlight of the evening's meeting, which
was also attended by the wives of members,
was a talk by Herbert H. Kern of Springfield on
"The Confidence Racket." .

languages for the past Jwo years at its
Elizabeth and Cranford campuses. The college:
also offers up to,15 credit hours in other
academic subjects taught in Spanish.

Union County has one of the largest Spanish-
speaking populations in the metropolitan area.
Language has been the principal barrier to full
integration into the community, the job market
and in furthering their education, Dr. Iversen
said. • . . ••

As the academic arm of Union County's
comprehensive cornmunitv college "system,
Union College recognizes its commitment to
meet the-edueational-needs of all segments of
the county, Drl Iversen stated. And in serving
the special needs of the Spanish-speaking
population, the college has found a need for

-more ESOL elasses-and-inereased-numbers-of—
bilingual tutors and counselors. —

"These needs," he added, "wioll be met with
the help of federal funds. We anticipate that we
will be able to serve greater numbers of Union
County's Spanish-speaking residents and (hat
we will be able to accelerate their successful
transition, to an English speaking society."

Union College also. maintains a bilingual
community resources program in the
Washington School in Elizabeth. The center is
designed.to serve as a bridge between the
college and the Spanish-speaking community
and. to provide educational, vocational and
career counseling. —*—

In seeking federal funds for special services
for Spanish-speaking-students, Union College
had the support of U.S. Senator Harrison A.
Williams, PROCEED, a Puerto Rican
organization for community education and
economic development, and Newark State
College in Union.

Confirmation class
begins new format
Thp confirmation class for eighth graders-at

the Springfield Presbyterian Church begins a
new format of study this year. The group will
•meet on Thursday afternoons with Dr. Bruce
Evans during the Junior High Fellowship
program, 5 to ,7 p.m., and on alternate Thurs-
days with Sheila Kilbourne, 3:30 to 4:30 p.m.,
in the Parish House.

Members of the class will also attend the 9:30
worship service each Sunday morning as parU
of their preparation for church membership^

New location for office
of Selective Service;•—•*

The-offices, of the Selective Service, Local
Boards 42,43 and 44 for Elizabeth and Plain-
field movecL to a new location last week.

. The officers are now located at Westminster
Plaza,*342 Westminsterave., Eliinbeth. They
formerly were on N Broad street, Elizabeth.

coping~yrth ' -a •whiter-en;;
vironWenr'necessitated their
mMmiMm" & tWfi'^eir--

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:
Would you like some help in preparing
newspaper releases? Write to this news-
paper and-ask for our "T ips |on Submitting
News Releases," ' .-

nurture in,black1

feeling for the!;'!
dynamism; ic
vitality of the.-' black'

, d y
''\S4fleges ahdSecondary Schools.7 •

Most
students (roughly 3 perci
a total siudehf ;bctff of;!
attended th£ """-"'attended the ffsuir first
meeting with interest )tf 'ex-'
plorrng the culture'ty the blspli
Americart^'fronri'ts Africa
origin's to its presentdw
manifestations. Othe
wanted to talk about
feelings as a minority group

severaTbooks in the rare books category.

s equipment takenp
attend-at~any—-fc.,.-- T^^.'.;i^. L' "/frOfli UayfOfi DO VS

FITTERS SHOES
333 MULBURN AVE.. MILLBURN

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS PACKING ACROSS THE STREET

ADDIT1OHAL SONUS ) «, .

THESE COATS ON SALSL
At ELIZABETHf STORE 0NLY1

OR'A AVI. «T. i i . ICHO PLAZA
fPHINOFIILD

DMM
OPEN DAILY li SATURDAY 10-4; MOM.,THURS., FRI. 10-9

Sports equipment worth approximately $92,
was stolen from the boys' gym at Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School on Oct. 4
township police reported. '

Items taken included three pairs of shoulder
pads, valued at $18 each, arid two sets of head
gear, worth « 9 each; — sz.—*~..~ - -

dards of conduct for tfiose eTitriSBsa1 - :with
pension funds," Assemblyman Kiehn declared.

The legislator added, ^Employees who pay
into the funds would have access to the
reporting records and, therefore, would know
precisely what benefits they are entitled - to
receive and they will have assurance that the
benefits will be forthcoming on retirement."

The state has a responsibility and obligation
to pensioners and some concrete action must be
taken to guarantee that pensioners receive all
pfthe benefits for which they have worked over
the years". : ~ " "~

andi^ai(s i ofi_ov
racial conflicts.
. ManyoT these s t u n t s felt a
need to institute, a ..special
history course to understand
the.particular relattoijship-of.
4aoks=4o=white^American

JE._QsmuJski;
.Z.. ....

Funeral services^vereheld-
. Saturday . for Edward • W.
Osmulski of 924 Mountain-
aye.,-^ SprlngfieldjV|a retired
farmer.whoieorTfiuisdayTH~
Overlook Hosplcal, Summit. -

Born in JJe* York City, Mr.
Osmulski lived in Springfield
for 49 years, where he owned
and operated a farm. '

Mr. Osmulski also worked^
(or Thohias Alva Edison when
the inventor operated a
laboratory in West Orange.

Surviving are hid, wife,
Katherlne; twq sops, Walter
E. and Stanley P., nine
grandchildren and one great-
grandchild.

The funeral was held from
Smith and Smith (Suburban),
415' Morris ive., Springfield.

In the can
Canned fish, it is estimated,

account^ for about 40 percent
of the total fish consumption,
with tuna and salmon the most
popular. . '

CARPENTERS, ATTENTION!
Sell yourself to 30,000 tanilllej with

.a low-cost Want Ad. CaM664-7700.

HEADING WEST? —USET>ROSPECT OflFJGE

PisteTsn
HEADING E A S T ? - = - T O

AT ' -.

FULL SERVICE OFFICES
ON BOTH-SIDES OF

SPRINGFIELD AVE. .

jifLBWOOD M
J ^ ^ and Trust Company

Don't Just Shop
Annual Percentage Rate

AUTO LOAN PAYMENTS
Truth-in-Lendlng Disclosure

$3,000.00$3,000.00

Monthly Payment

Total Payments

Aooi
first"

j p
4 A m e r i c a n

society and. ' t.He. t* inner,
moUvatrng lorces 01 ilie'black
community. Through their
pursuit of knowledge*; these
blacks could develop a sense,
sridentity—racial, .social,
economical and political—
vitally important if blacks are
to succeed in their^struggle.
• In explaining heri, feelings
about the BSU, Mrs. iCooley:
noted that this group _of
youngs"tersje"{in' %Josi>an'f

Joseph, ij '(reshmah,'.,,
jiere are not, enough

"jcte-in this sctiQol.but they,
idtud get together and talk
jqul,their problems and how

»ito!f;x*'viem." •, • • .
"$pphomore Maria Johnson

'said, "I think the BSU should
be a positive organization. By
positive, I mean il.should work
to enrich each of us in-
tellectually and socially."

Mark Seymour., a. junior,
"he-BSUsI

institution much like the
•Student Council which works
Jtagether to improye conditions
in the school (or us, being the

.minority," i
—Thelma--Wilbutn,.
junior, noted that ''I think that
the black students.should be

^nVIW^ent^uietr^gettii^iy
together : represents ' A;

V j f e a , shelter v
nr ^-'i>'

Typical nevy auto Iqan rates to qualified buyers.
Credit life available at slight additional cost. ".'" 7"

you buy call 379-6500

Qpiiw^idd Sfate (

HILLSIDE AVENUE AND ROUTE 22
, SPklNGFIELD. NEW JERSEY O7O81

Mcmbtr F.blC. 379.05OO
Open Dally'til 6 p.m. • Saturday

HOMETOWN
.-Noon

y to save
n Lunt Sterling at Marsh

Safety
deposit.

S22SES±S2±^ia^s5

-flight now, Lunt Sterling's newes t • - • -
patterns-Columbinerand Golden
Columbine, and Lunt's most popular-
Eloquence-are specially priced for
holiday gifting or getting from a
teaspoon, to a complete service. Offer
for a limited time, so do come in soon.

Writs your dreams In Marah'i Bridal
Roijliter and nuke them come true.

Select the sterling; bhina and glassware-
you.would like-to have and just roglslor4rv
Marsh's Bridal Register. Whan Wends or
rolallWs.asK you. your parents or your
in.lauffi what wouldyou
liko.just tell them you're

—<• RegrsterrVQU'lLba
dollghtod tp tlnft thai

-̂ _ geFlso;rnuch".6fiSj
wished tor.

Fine Jewelers& Silversmiths since 1908

265 Millburn Avo., Millburn, N.J..Open Mori. & Thurs. till 9 P.M.
American Express • BankAmortcurd • Master Charge

Goldon Columblno (24K gold electroplato)
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WE'RE IN :

<* 'By David F. Moore.
North Jersey

Conservatism Foundation
Everyone complains about taxes—so the

expression goes—but 1 think most of us fail to
appreciate how much it costs to get the services
wo demand.'New Jersey has at least one state „
agency thai has regularly starved—and the
worn edges show badly—yet we expcct'per-
formance of the highest caliber. State parks in
this state got their big boost in the CCC days
and have been going downhill ever since from
lack of money and political attention

A specific case really bothers me—Rancccas
Stale Park in Burlington County. Acquired in
the late l%Os by the use of Green Acres funds, it
promisedto'meet open space, recreation and
natural 'areas needs of that part of the state.
There are some 700 acres of old farmland and
u'noHlnnH on the banks of Hancocas Creek that
demonstrate how badly things can be
managed.

The problem is essentially the way in which
park administra'itm-finiiHidled Two principles
are involved. The "squeaking wheel" (the^
people that scream the-loudest get the,.money
and facility I and "selectiveVieHtect" (the
process by which Ihe park peophVsit down and
figure out which parks get cut out of the budget
for Hi*.' following year).
' Hancocas hasn't oven been able to achieve
Ihe status of neglect it's never had anything.

•.^Supervision rests with an absentee ranger—or
park policeman - based in a state forest half an

. hour away and a park naturalist, who lives on
the property.

In the last year, a graduate student made a
survey of the natural resources of the park and
asked, bv questionnaire, what residents in
Wiliingboro thought about the management of
the park. The survey was funded through the
Conservation Foundation in Washington, DC.
We at North Jersey Conservation Foundation
(no relation' provided a small amount of ad-
vice .

Poor agricultural practices on the part of

WMOS?

MOUTH i<. ' PREYED"

THE

THE NOVEMBER CANDIDATES

Joseph F. Durkin

lessees, erosion, over-running by motorcycles,
an improperly located, poorly.constructed and
unmaintained buat launching ramp, un-
supervised and unaulhorized hunting—all show
up a s a resull of lack of funds. Green Acres
dollars bought the land, but there was almost
no increase in the park system budget to cover
the additional responsibility!

Kurt Husso, the author of the report, severely
criticized the park management in Trenton for
providing a comprehensive plan showing
recreational development of areas too
ecologically sensitive to stand it and for never
publishing the state natural areas com-
prehensive plan, completed in 19G9. Russo was
especially critical of Ihe "land is money in the
bank" altitude of Ihe park administration. I
must say I agree with Russo; money in the
bank is only ;r good deal when it's drawing

interest, not when it's steadily depreciating!
Even more unfortunately, the Uancocas

problem can be applied statewide to other
areas: • • --- —

Interestingly in the poll conducted as part ol'
Ihe study, il appears the majority of the
residents of Wjllingboro have visited the park
and strongly favor retaining its natural values;
70 percent, for example, favored restrictions on
motorboats in Uancocas Creek. Other statistics
are even, more fascinating. The people of
Willingboro were asked to rate, on a scale of 100 ~
how they thought the park should be used.
Here's the results: Nature walks and ob-
servation, 50; formal study and research, 22; -
picnics, 22; hunting, 23; motorcycling, 23.

It's clear the people need help. The more
aggressive users—motorcyclists and hunters-
dominate now, at least in terms of damage and
disturbance. It's also clear Ihe state had better

. get busy and do something about preserving
and protecting natural areas before there are
no natural areas to protect nnd preserve.

School lunches
Kl.OKICNCK M. OAUDINKKK SCHOOL

Mon.Oct. 15 —Hot Lunch: Juice, hot dog on
Mm, sauerkraut, potato chips, fruit milk. Cold
Platter: Juice, tuna salad platter, two slices of
bread, mayonnaise, fruit, milk.

Tues. —"Hot Lunch: Juice, shells in meat
sauce, tossed salad-dressing, French, bread-
butter, fruit and Jello. milk. Cold Platter:
Juice, cold cuts, macaroni salad, lettuce and
tomato, bread-mayonnaise, fruit and Jello,
milk. ~ -

Wed. — Hot Lunch: Juice, chicken pot pie,
coleslaw, bread-butter, fruit cocktail, milk.
Cold Platter; Juice, egg salad platter,

\ coleslaw, bread-mayonnaise, fruit cocktail,
..milk.- • • - . . - - . . .

Ihurs. — Hot Lunch: Juice,-*eal cutlet with
tomato sauce, buttered* rice, string beans,
bread-butter, cake or fruit, milk. Cold Platter:
Juice, cottage cheese and fruit salad, banana,

: bread-butter, rriilk.
Fri. - Hot Lunch Juice, pizza, carrots and

celery sticks, butterscolcli~pudding, milk",
bread-butter: Cold Platter: Juice, peanut
butter and-jtlly sandwich,-carrots and celery
slicks..hurWrscotch pudding, milk..- -.

Menus.-subject to change in case of
emergency. -
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"Purrfect' pets

During the past ten years as (Union County
register, Joseph Durkin has modernized -the
department to such an extent that a profit of
af)6ut $2 million has been realized and turned
over to the county treasurer. )

"This outstanding record i$ jn complete
contrast to the preceding 10-year period when
the department operated at a considerable
monetary loss to the taxpayer/' says Durkin,
who is running for'his third fi'ie-year term in
Ihe post. ,L—

[he office of register was established for the
recording and preservation of legal documents
pertaining to land and real estate property ^ he
explained.

The operations of the office; are completely
self-contained. Microfilm provides security
and a media for printout of pages and. copies of
Ihe filed instruments.- "

"The register's office is equipped with
modern microfilm and duplicating equipment
which enables the department to provide fast,
accurate service of all types for-the title
searchers, the general public and other county
departments," explained the candidate, who is
running on the Republican ticket aguinst Hugh
Caldwell. . ]

Another innovation during Durkin's ad-
ministration has been the establishment of a
modern in-plant printing department to handle
all Ihe short-run general-printing needs of the '
various county offices and to eliminate'"'many
abuses of copying machines."

Durkin said that this operation provides fast,
efficient and high-quality printing service at a
net cos! which saves many thousands of tax-
payer dollars.

"The Union County register's office has been
cited by numerous individuals, title searchers
and law.firms as being one of the best register's
offices in the United States," says the can-
didate, who invites public inspection of the
office to back up his statement.

He noted that plans are now being formulated
to expand the microfilm operation to two shifts
so as to provide microfilm service to all county

Historical Commission in preparation for-the
upcoming ' bicentennial celebration of • the
United States.'1 ' ;

The facilities of the.register's office provide
Durkin with materials for studying coUuty
history. Available at his fingertips are 'the
original land grants for the varlouB
municipalities iriTJnion Cotmtyr '.

Aficr Durkin became register in 1964,'he
prepared'a booklet on the county's history. The
booklets are'distributed to-school- children
visiting the Union County Court House.. ' •

-o-o~
A GRADUATE ofSacred Heart High School,

Elizabeth, Durkin attended Newark College of
Engineering and Rutgers University. He
formerly was the director of safely at Elastic
Stop Nut, .Union, and supervisor of safety
engineering at the —Maryland American
General Group of Insurance Companies, He
served in the U.S. Coast Guard during World

thrpp vpnrs nn T^IJ7nhpth

departments to provide them with a means for
copying their present records and reducing
their storage space through the elimination of
oW files.

Space, noted the register, is the biggest
problem the office has to cope with, and the
switch to microfilm has eliminated part of Ihe
problem since the larger bound.books are no
longer used.

"When we went into microfilm we saved 75
percent of our storage space and reduced costs
of bound.volumes by 75 percent. We saved
$1,000 per sheuV"—explained Durkin, noting
there are "thousands of shelves,";

Durkin is a history buff and enjoys delving
into local' history. He is currently working
closely with the Union County Heritage and

Republican city chairman and was appointed
Elizabeth police commissioner by then M&yor
Steven J. Bercik, a Democrat. -.'.

He previously served on the engineering
advisory boards of the National Fire Protection
Association, the Association of Casualty ^nd
Surety-Companies and the_New Jmey_State_
Safety Council. • • - ;

He is a member of tho-National Microfilm
Association and the American Judicature
Society and a charter member of (he American
Society of Notaries and the National
Association of County Officials. "_

Durkin is a member of _ the Holy Nfime
Society of St. Genevieve's Church, Elizabeth,
and former president of the Immaculate
Conception Church Holy Name Society. He is
also a member of the Ancient- Order;• of
Hibernians, the Knights of Columbus, and Ihe
Sierra Club.

Durkin is a lifelong resident of Elizabeth. He
and his wife have five, children.

"I

lly ROSE P. SIMON
The Springfield Public Library lists the

following titles among the recently received
books:

AIX ABOUT CATS
"Cats 'n' Kittens.'Mw Ted Allen. This is for

cat owners, cat lovottund even for those who
are indifferent to caraflt would be difficult to
remain unaffected by the handsome photo-
graphs (executed by Creszentia Anna Allen) of
the dozens of beautiful animals found here. '
Many of the cats are of a rare breed. The
author acquaints us/with the evolution of cats,
their place in Egyptian and Roman culture,
their treatment throughout Europe during Ihe
Dark Ages and the Renaissance and
the innumerable tales about them.

We are told where to purchase a pet, its
possible cost, how to judge the animal. There is

7 a chapterr on care,~ieecttrig, playthings,
grooming and choice of a veterinarian. For
those who are planning to enter their pets-jn a
show, the author gives adequate advice. Ho
makes note of 10 classifications, which,include
the Abyssinian, Burmese/domestic short hair.
For each group there is a scale of points, a
general description with a comment for each,
part of the body. The glossary completes the
necessary information. .

--o-o-
THKEE LEADER'S OF OUR TIME

"The Improvable Triumvirate," by Norman
Cousins After the Cuban crisis in 1962, three
men — each a great leader — began a series of
exchanges1 which left their mark on history.
These were President Kennedy, later assassin-
ated; Pope John, who died of cancer, and
Nikita Khrushchev, who was subsequently
removed from office. All three were shaken by
the Cuban incident and, realizing the gravity of
that affair, made every effort to establish more'
amicable lines of communication between the
two major powers.

Cousins, editor of World-Saturday Review,
and recognized for his educational and world

—peace-contributions, became ihe civilian
emissary to Pope John and Khrushchev from
President Kennedy. His interviews with these
men add to our knowledge and appreciation of
their character, and the difficulties they had to
face. Cousins tells of his part in negotiating for
the rqlease of Cardinal Slipyi and Archbishop
Beran.

He also carried messages between the two
heads of state regarding the nuclear .testban,
ultimately approved in 1963, According to the
author, we must not trust to chance for men
such as these to appear when needed, but we
musr*eliminate war" by "creating the"new

institutions that can serve humankind as a
whole."

• - O - - O -

MODKRN POPULAR MUSIC
"After the Ball," by Ian Whitcomb. For three

years, this Englishman travelled all over
America and Britain, digging for the history of
modern popular music. His search took him to
the records of Lincoln 'Center, the British
Museum, to people in the recording and
publishing business, to .song, writers^ disc
jockeys and singers. He discovered that
Charles Harris, in 181)2, started it aH with his
instant hit, "After the Ball."

He tells the story of Tin Pan Alley during the
ragtime period (1897-1917), about the dances,
bandleaders, men and women who wrote and
sang their way into World War I. The golden
age of American pop ended in 1939: when
ASCAP gained control ovenmisic;:Tint)~w1hm
jazz usurped ragtime.

When records, radio and talking
-. appeared there was greater'reliin«?onvStars,

The Governor's View
By Gov. William TCahilt

Two developments last week, one in South, . t he need for major capital expeMUuresTofnew
Jersey the other in North Jersey, will affect the buildings.

Other advantages under this plan, which
been recommended by the College of

future of our State for many years to come.
One was the decision to move ahead on

planning a third medical school in South Jer-
sey. The other was the commitment by leading
financial institutions in our state to buy about
SUM) million in sports complex bonds thus
hrcaking what we hope will be the last serious
logjam of that project.

A South Jersey medical school has been one
of my goals and aspirations since I took office.
In order to achieve this vitally needed facility
without-further^dola^rl'decided to employ the
"school "without walls" concept which has

(I,proven successful in other states such as
Illinois and Indiana.

nnd a marked decrease in sltf<* music'anil Vynder this concept; the medical students
pianos. With the coming qf'swing, the big bhndaVtWbi(ld complete their first two years of basic

jscujtce 'courses using existing facilities at
compjses of the College of Medicine and
TJentisiry of New Jersey in Newark and
Piscatavay. The final two years of clinical
training would be provided in existing strong

' community hospitals in South Jersey with
communitj-based physicians serving as the
nucleus of 'he faculty.

This technique would have the important
advantages of quick accomplishment without

featured solo vocalists',(7'itzgcrald, Como,
Sinatra). Whitcomb rcpons on the advent of
rock 'n roll, noting the successes of Alan Freed
and Elvis Presley. He deiotes several chapters
to the history of popular music in Britain and
his own rise to fame ir the field. ..:.•.._-

--O-O--
. PAItKNT-Clin.I) COOKBOOK

"The Cookalong Bwk", by Barbara Wyden
"It's really more thaua book, it's a doing." And
the doing should lie shared with people,
especially members of the family. Parents and
children, cooking together, makes-for-greater-
intimacy, an exhilarating sense of achievement
and a stepping — stone to further involvement
in other activities together, thereby closing
possible generation gaps.

The author's preferences and those of her
children make up- the favorite recipes which
have stood the test of time. For breakfast, there
are flying saucer pancakes, Ben's eatemallui
muffins and oatburgers; for lunch, phony
pizza, tomato hideaway and apple sandwiches;
for dinner, Jeff's messy macaroni, Sam's
chicken chunks and skinny potatoes.

For the summer there's a baker's dozen of
summer coolers; for the winter, warmers and
treats. .Following theses are recipes for
celebrations and, for gourmets, concluding
With a dozen cookalong menus.

With helpful, witty comment, Mrs. Wyden.
interjects hints concerning safety and surges- __ _ _
tions for sensible eating which might be heeded "Congress. I look forward to the responses,

have
Medicine and Dentistry trustees and by the
State Board of Higher Education, include:

—Maximum return for minimum input of tax
dollars.

—It is much quicker than building the
traditional school with basic science building
and teaching hospital.

—It will give greater emphasis to primary
patient care" as an important community
benefit. -

', The proposed medical school would help*
Vattract more interns and residents.
Historically, many students practice near the
hospitals where they received their training.
Studies have shown that South Jersey will need
a net addition of approximately~100 "physicians
a year to keep up with the anticipated demand
for medical services.

I have directed Dr. Stanley S. Bergen,
president of the College of Medicine and
Dentistry, and Chancellor of Higher Education
Ralph Dungan to move ahead on the necessary
planning.

The "medical school without walls" could
serve as a catalyst in convincing the Federal

Government to construct a_ Veterans
Administration hospital iifSoutTTJersey which
would provide an Important building block in
developing a third medical school.

The struggle to bring big time sports to New
Jersey"has been a difficulLone.-The plan for a
race track and sports stadium in • the .
meadowlands, that will transform a wasteland
into a garden, has been developed painfully
step by step. The latest problem ; involved
financing and was aggravated by the difficulty
of floating bonds which could not ixTbacKed by
the credit of the State •-•

That problem was solved last week when the
state's . financial community- Tdijifion-
strated .' its faith in the project by comniltlng
themselves to $100 million of the bonds i n d
clearing the way for the sale of the remaining
$180 million in bonds through underwriters.

These remaining bonds will be Class A bonds,
and Sports Authority officials are visiting
representatives of brokerage firms through'out-
the country in connection with the sale of these
bonds. • .: •. ' '•"

As a result, the target for completion of the
race track remains a year from next March,
and the football stadium for the Giants is ex-
pected to be ready in September of the same
year. .;-"

Rep. Matthew J. Rinaldo
This week, my Report from—Washington

takes the form of a suryey that is being mailed
I J 2 t h District residents whose names are on
my~mailin>rlist.

It has long been my philosophy that com-
Tnunications between an elected official and his
constituents should be a two-way street. That
is, I believe elected officials,, particularly
members.of Congress, should listen to their
constituencies, in addition to informing the
people of their stands on the issues of the day.

Toward that- endj I have prepared a
questionnaire dealing with many of the im-
portant^issues expected to come before the

by Rrown;up!ras well̂  as young, people

KNOW YOUR GOVERNMENT
From the New Jersey Taxpayers Association ~

charter; (c) retentlon-of the present form of
county government.

because I regard them as one of the most ef-
fective ways in which I can-remain abreast of
me -thinking, of the concerned citizens of the
12th Congressional District, '_

—In my qneatlonnaire, 1 have-soKciteiL con—
Ttituents' views on I gun-control; campaign

reforms'waya In which railroads ean be saved;
preservation—of the_environment, and

power to commit U.S. forces without
Congressional authorization, the restoration of
the death penalty, the defense budget, im-
poundment of funds and amnesty.

I have aiso included one final question that
asks 12th District residents to assess President
Nixon's performance in office.

As the forms are returned to my office, I plan
to compute the results. As soon as ail returns
have been analyzed, I shall report back to you
on the findings. Hopefully, I will be able to
complete this job within the next six weeks.

If you are notion my mailing list and would
like to participate in this exercise in democracy
at work, please call or write my district office -
at_lBGa_Morris ave., Union, N.J. 07083. The
phone number is 687-4235.1 will be pleased to
send you a-copy of the questionnaire. The
questions included follow:

try's railroads would you support? —
(a) public ownership of the railroad industry
(b) Federal subsidies to cover rail losses
(c) greater freedom for railroads to raise

rates and abandon unprofitable service
(d) merge all railroads into few big systems
(e) combination of each of the above
4. Do you favor (answer yes or no). ..- -
(a) the Supreme Court decision permitting

abortion? ••,__"•
(b) busing of school children where it's the

only way to achieve racial balance? ; j .
(c) allowing parents to deduct from income

taxes a part of private and parochial sajlool
tuition? • > . • • : ' ••-. ; : ' S !

(d) reducing the level of ifcS; fofc«Cin

(Following is the second of a two-part series on
county"charter cOlwmissions.) ~. . _ ^ ._ i __( ^ _^^_

Voter approval of county charter^ study The study commission may also submit to the ~each of these areas) I have provided several— —(9}.-b.8Ob.p_s.aJ<L0l' coneealable-htMKlguns~~
referendums in the nine counties which. Wll ' freeholders any non-binding recommendations ~ —"»— -•> n.~u-~~..-»t.i~i-' ••.« • ' - (fl} nrnhihifcsiln_m- mirriaKhin-nr oil „..*.,

Western Europe?
(e) restricting the authority of theFood-ahd

. . . Drug Administration to limhlsales of vitamins
„ 1. Which of these options regarding-sale and and minerals? .;•*"
ownership of guns do you prefer? ' sTWhich of these statements is mosCa'c-

. (a) no controls, licensing or registration curate? _ • . >£
(bij-cquire licensing and registrationorall -<a)-The-Presliiency has usurped substantial

t h i t t h t b l C

have the question on Nov. 6 voting machines
Atlantic, Bergen, Camden, Essex, Hudson,
Mercer, Middlesex, Passaic and Union—also
involves election of a nine-member charter
study commission which will have up to nine
months to conduct a study of the existing form
of the county's government and make
recommendations.

The elected non-salaried study commission
will be aided by a six-member-advisory board •
composed of the following designated county
and political party officers: The senior
member of'the county's legislative delegation
in the State Legislature who resides, in Ihe
county, the director of the county's board of
freeholders, the county chairman of the two
majQrity political parties, and the mayors of
both the largest and smallest (over 250 per-
sons) populated municipalities in the county.
These- advisors may participate in the com-
mission's deliberations but inby not vote on
commission recommendations or endorse or
dissent from any commission report because of
their advisory role. They may make any
comments they wish after the charter com-
mission's report is publicly released.

The elected charter study commission may
recommend (a) adoption of one of the four new
optional governmental forms contained in the
Optional County Charter Law-county
executive, county manager, county supervisor
HI hoard president; (b) drafting of a special

the .group deems- necessary for efficient ad-
ministration ot the county, including a model-
administrative code.

Citizens hnve an important role to play
during the study period, suggests the New
Jersey Taxpayers Association. This includes
attending and participating in meetings j,id
forums, and.more importantly, voting on !my
recommendation for change made by the
commission at the conclusion of its study.

Presidential aml^mBressiphaljowers, j n ^weapons, but permit sale and ownership ~__ authority that belongs to Congress—
' " " * MbanJJhe_saJe_olconeealablehniKlguns— (b) Congress" hW~surr&flerea muchof-Its

options, so thaW«aii.obtain the most accurate (d) prohibitsalc-or ownership:of all guns power to the Presidency ."i"-.
possible assessment of citizens' attitudes on . "~2: Which", if any, of those proposed election IcTBouTonfiiTabbve anTpartlally-true
" • ' financeireforms would help substantially, to (drNone~oT"the"ab0ve Is accurate——

p
these important and controversial subjects.

I have also asked my constituents to inform
me of their views on such other subjects as
abortion, busing to achieve racial balance in
schools, income t«fx deductions for private
school tuition, reduction of the level of U.S.
forces in Western J Europe, detente with the
Soviet Union aricHCoinmunist China, aid to
North 'Vietnam, limitations'on Presidential

Question of thei Week
from the Springfield League of iff omen Voters

A confused voter called the New Jersey
League of Women Voters Telephone Hotline, to
ask this question. "I know we're electing a
governor this November, bul who else j a

running for office oji the state level?"
The jx-ague Hotline workor informed the

caller that the entire State Legislature, 120
peonje to be exact, is to be elected. The i;aller
was also told that the Legislature Is composed
of 40 senators and 80 , assemblymen. The
League member told the caller, what veiling
district he lived in (under current redisirioiing
many v'ofm[s lines have been shifted anil Hnv

' districts formed) and who his candidates were. (
If you have aijy questions on registering,'

voting or government in general, call the
Hotline, 746-146.r>l Monday through Friday
between 10 a.m. find 4 p.m. For membership
information about the Springfield League of
Women Voters, call Bet'nlce Kimon at 379-W09
or Paulino Taubtfr at 379-12Q7.

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like Home'help in preparing

newHpniM'r releases? Write to this news-
paper nnd n»k for our "Tips on
$ul)itiitting New.i releases."

restore integrity to the political process?
(a) strict limits on contributions to and ex-

penditures by candidates
(b) substitution of Federally issued, com-

puterized scrip in place of money to trace all
contributions and expenditures

(c) complete Federal financing of all Federal
elections; not private contributions

(d) independent Federal Elections Com-
mission with power to enforce election laws

3. Which of these ideas for saving the coun-

History's Scmpbook
Columbus landed in the New World on Oct.

12, 1492.
, Italy declared war on Germany, Oct. 13,1943.
Dwlght D. Eisenhower, 34th President of the

United Stales, was born oii Oct. 14, 1890.
Mata Harl, famous spy during World War 1,

was executed on Oct. 15, 1917.
John Brown raided Harper's Ferry, Vii., Oct.

10, 1059.
The British troops under General. John

Burgoyne surrendered to the Americans nt
Saratoga, N.Y., on Oet, 17, 1777.

On Oct. 18, 1B07, Alaska was turned over to
the United States by Russiu.

6. How do-you-feel about each of these
statements concerning energy and the en-
vironment? (Answer yes or no).

(a) the need for more energy (fuel, etc.)" to
more,important than environmental concern?

(b) environmental protection should cqme
ahead, of our need for greater energy suppltas

7. Do you believe (Answer, yes,or no)..i..;...
(a) the U.S. should continue to seek closer-

trade, political and'cultural* relations" .with'
Soviet Russia and Communist China? ' J!

<b> Congress should authorize aid for the
reconstruction of North Vietnam?

(c) Congress should limit the President's
power to commit Vfi. forces to combat without
prior Congressional approval?

(d) thej death penalty should be restored'for.
certain crimes? j . - I

(c) the defense budget should be cut by flt
least 10 percent? . •" *'i

(f) Congress should limit the Presldcnfls
power to impound funds', appropriated by
Congress? "••i ;,

(g) draft evaders who left the country should*
he allowed to return provi'ded they spend the
time they owe the government In ah ap-
propriate alternative service capacity? 1

8. How would you rate President Nixon's
performance in office? GOOD

FAIR —.— POOR

^^

Over 2?000>take part in Anniversary Celebration
• %

Thank You!

"More than 2,000 of you took time to enjoy some
-old-fashioned fun with us during our 50th
Anniversary Celebration. You enjoyed old-time
hiovies, 10-cent ice cream'cones and antique cars.
But most of all you helped make our anniversary ax

huge success and we thank you. And for all of you
who helped make-these- past 50 years the huge
Success they were, a very special note of thanks. We
hope to serve all your banking needs for'arleasf
another 50 years arid look fonyard to featuring your
grandchildren in a similar photo tribute in the year
2023."

Jack McDonnell
President

£ ' • ' . ' " • • ' , / • • • . * • - f ; - < J . ^ ' . H ^ \ * . J . J . . < *-_\ A T v V * . " • \ V f •** •* '* * * * (*•
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LWV describes alternatives
ta*. current county government with stopped auto

Boy riding bicycle Mountainside man charged
is injured in crash * j n drug xase is held for jury

1 (The Union County League of Women Voters,
in an effort lo educate citizens on the November
ballot question regarding a possible ciiange in
county government, has been submitting ex-
planatory articles to this newspaper. In the
following, various options in government
stricture are discussed.) •;••

: --O--O--

Last week's article dealt with county
government as it is today: a multi-agency
situation with many autonomous and semi-
flutonomous-bodies-pcrfor'ming a variety..of.
functions, with the elected governing 'body
actually controlling about one-fourth of the
county's operations, and with a county holding
no legal power (o change the situations.

For the first time, under the new Optional
County Charter Law, the voters are able to
change this,picture.

* The average citizen's first question is, "Why
not really change things and do away with
counties?" The answer is. if we are to reverse
the trend of looking to state and federal
government for the solution to local problems,

LWV units io meet
next week, discuss
campagin financing
The Westfield Area League of Women Voters

will discuss "campaign financing," a national
study item, at its unit meetings next week.

Mrs. Robert Kerwin, resource chairman, and
her committee will present information on
varidus proposals related to campaign-con-_.

-tributions and expenditures, including public
funding, monitoring and enforcement of
limitations, length of campaigns, tax in-
centives and lax checkoffs~"free" government
services and "equal lime" requirements. The
pros and cons of Senate'Bill 372, which provides
amendments to the Federal Election Campaign
Act of 1972 and which passed the Senate-on July
30, will also be covered in the pre-consensus
presentation. ' " , • '

Dates and places for the unit meetings are:
Tuesday, Oct. to, 12:45 p.m., hostess—Mrs.
Robert Bishop, 4 Kimball circle, .Westfield;
Tuesday, Oct. 16. 8:15 p.m., hostess—Mrs.
Daniel Rotlo, 17 Barchester way, Westfield;
Wednesday, Oct. 17, 0:15 p.m., hostess—Mrs.
Lewis Maxwell, 513 Edgar" rd., Westfield;
Thursday, Oct. 18, 9:15 a.m., hostess—Mrs.
Raymond Van Sweringen, 8 Indian run, Scotch
Plains.

Guests and prospective members will be
welcome at any of (he meetings. Further in-
formation may be obtained from MrsTJofin
Walsweer, membership chairman, at 232-7028.

Pack 70 selling candy
Cub Seoul Pack 70 is conducting its annual

Hallowen candy sale. The sale is the pack's
only • fund-raislng_c,\£nl of the year and,
proceeds help delroy the toat of activities. The
pack will hold"ita'next rheetingTridavrOct. 19,
starting al 7:30 p.m. at the Deerfield School.'

IF pRAWEBS .
STICK BECAUSE
OF DAMPNESS.
PRY THEM PUT
WITH THE UOHTCD
BULB.OF YOUR
EXTPN&ION.COSP,
BUT AUWAYS BE
SURE YOU USE
AN ASBESTOS:
HOT PAD UNPER
THE U&HT TO
PREVENT FIRES.
NOW THATS
WHAT I CALL

•A HOT T I P .

local government (municipal and county) must
be strengthened.' Many problems are beyond
the capability of a single municipality to solve
Itself, either because of the financial burden or
-because the problems, such as flood control,
drainage or solid.waste disposal, require area
or regional solutions. For, this reason, an area
or middle tier of government is needed and it
seems reasonable to use the county structure
that is already there.*

Thus, the goal of the Optional County Charter
Law is, to strengthen county government by
providing a sound structure and the legal
flexibility to change as circumstances change.

Adopting a new charter under the OCCL
gives three important powers to counties that
we do not now haver strong legislative power in
the board of freeholders to organize the ad-
ministration of county government, to con;
solidate, alter or abolish agencies; strong
administrative power in a central authority,
and the power of the county to enter into
voluntary service agreements with
municipalities, without continuous recourse to
state authorization.

The duties or powers of the constitutional
offices would nqt be affected; the county would
continue to provide those services required by
state; the powers inherent in municipalities
would remain unchanged.

The OCCL establishes four alternative forms
of county government. AH are explicit in the
separation of legislative and administrative
functions. The legislative power is vested in the
board of freeholders who ; adopt an ad-
ministrative code and enact all county
programs into law. As the governing body, the
board has final approval of the budget and
general investigative powers^ Administration^
is under professional administrators ac-
countable to elected leadership.

The plans differ from each other in the
distribution of power between the ad-
ministrator, the chief executive, and the board
of freeholders. - —

1. County Executive Plan: similar to the
form of government we have on the state and
national levels. An elected chief executive
directs the operations of county government,
submits a legislative prograrri, proposes the
budget, and may veto legislation passed by the
board. He appoints a professional ad-
ministrator who works directly under him. The
executive is a strong and visible leader elected
at large by the people of the county.

2. County Manager Plan: similar to" the
municipal council-manager plan." A
professional manager is appointed by and
serves at the pleasure of the freeholder board.
He is a strong administrator, implementing the
policies adopted by the freeholders.

—-3.- County Supervisor Plan: a hybrid of the
two plans above, with an electee! supervisor
sharing administrative power with an ad-
ministrator appointed by the freeholders. The
supervisor, while holding certain powers and
overseeing the administration of the county
through the administrator, is not as powerful as
the elected executive. At the same time, the

, administrator, since he works under the
i supervisor for the most part, is not as powerful
as the strong manager. ' , •> i" .

4. Board President Plan: closest to the
present form of county government, The
freeholders elect-a—president from among
themselves for a two year term and appoint an
administrator. The president oversees the
work of <the administrator but has no o^er
powers. The administrator reports directly to
the board on fiscal matters, through the board
president on administrative matters.

A fifth option that is open to a county is a
special charter that would embody features it
feels are best for its particular situation. A
special charter requires approval by both the

-legislature and the "governor before being
adopted by the people in the county.

Fbur persons,' including an 11-yefir-old
township boy, were reported injured in traffic-
accidents in Springfield Oct. 2, according to
local police. , . •

Police said the boy, Val Dellopello 'of 20
Woodside rd., was hurt at 8:10 a.m._a»'lie was
bicycling on Milltown road near S. Springfield
avenue, where he reportedly rode into the open
door of a stopped car. The driver til 'the auto,
Murray R. Teltsher of 37 Gfy{>ress"tei\,"told
police he had stopped at the intersection to let
his daughter out of the vehicle. No charges
were filed against him.

Val suffered a bruised jaw but police said he
refused medical treatment. He reportedly was
later taken to Overlook Hospital by his father.

At tf:30 a.m., two motorists were injured
when their vehicles collided in the parking lot
of the General Greene Shopping Center on
Morris avenue. ~ - ;

Police said the drivers, Ludwig Jaffe of 23
Newbrook la., andAdele S_Santoro of Union,

-each claimed they did not see the other's
vehicle. Jaffe suffered bruises on the head and
face. Miss Santoro reportedly had knee and
head injuries. Police state both said they Would
see their own doctors. . : -—V;.—_->__.- .

Another two-car collision, at 1 p.m. at the S.
Springfield avenue entrance to Rt. 22 East left
an Elizabeth woman injured, police Said.

The victim, Rose Honig, was a passenger in
an auto operated by Robert K. Goldfarb of
Union which reportedly collided with' another
driven by William Miller of Bemardsvllle.
Police said Miss Honig, who suffered a head
injury, was taken for treatment at Overlook by
the! Springfield First AidJSguad, .'.

St. John's Chorale
to perform Sunday
at Millburn church
The St. John's Chorale of St. John's.Lutheran

Church, Summit, with Thomas Smith as con-
ductor, will be heard at St. Stephen's Church.
Millburn, at 4 p.m. on Sunday. Smith, who
received his education at Stetson University,
Syracuse University and Westphalia Church
Music School in Germany, will perform several
solo numbers on the 1970 Beckerath organ in
the church. • '"• /.-..-

The program of motets, sacred songs, and
organ music will include numbers by old
masters Dietrich Buxtehude, William Billings,
Michael Praetorius and William Byrd and
more recent compositions by Hugo Dlstler,
Charles Ore, Gerald Near, David Scliack,
Robert Revicki, Daniel Moe and Lloyd
Pfautsch. An arrangement of "AmazinE
Grace," dedicated to the St. John's. Chorale by
the composer; Paul "Bowman, wlllbe sung.

The St. John's* Chorale is a group of nine
teenagers selected from the youth choirs of St
John'aChurch, Summit. In July of thigjyear the

. *group went on a'3,0OO mile tour 6t easf "'
southern states.

The concert is open to the pub'd
charge. There wil be a freewill

A Mountainside man, charged with.three
narcotics counts, was ordered held over for the
Union County Grand Jury following his ap-
pearance Oct. 3 before Judge Jacob R. Bauer in
Mountainside Municipal Court.

The1 defendant, Kenneth. J. Matysek of 271
Appletree la.i is accused of possession of more
than 25 grams of marijuana, with intent to
distribute; possession of methamphetamine
;md codeine. He was arrested Aug. 23.

In other court action, Michael Petitti of 337
Hriar Patch, Mountainside, was given a $65 fine
and placed on six months' probation after
pleading guilty to possession of marijuana
charges. James R. McNair of Kenilworth paid
SG5 for having been under the influence of
marijuana; charges he was in possession of
that drug and of a controlled dangerous sub-
stance were dismissed.

Michael Dean of 274 Knollcrcst rd.. Moun-
tainside was fined $65 for stealing four cases of
beer,, worth approximately $48, from the Echo
Lanes Bowling Alleys in Mountainside.. .:

Motor vehicle cases also were listed for the
court session. The heaviest fine, a total of $235,
was paid by Joseph Forsythe of Springfield
Gardens, N.Y., for driving on Rt. 22 while

Rotarians to hear
Mihalasky discuss
ESP experiments

John Mihalasky of Clifton, a professor of
industrial engineering at Newark College of
Engineering, will address the Mountainside
Rotary Club on.Monday, Oct. 15, at noon at the
Lotus Gardens Restaurant,.Mountainside. He..
will speak on "modern Experiments In ESP."

Prof. Mihalasky joined the NCE faculty in
1955 and has conducted extensive research at
the college in the area of psi communications.
A specialist in applied statistical and-cost
controls, he has had a number of papers
published, many dealing Iwith extra-sensory
perception in management decision-making.•'-

Mihalasky has been involved in consulting
and in the organization of industrial training
programs, public and private. ',

He is a member of the Society for the
Advancement of Management (life fellow), the
American Society for Quality Control, the
American Association for the Advancement of
Science arid the Parapsychologicul
Association. •

finder the influence of alcohol >nd for operating
a car overdue for inspection. ,

Jeffrey H. Grau of 224 Old Tote rd., Moun-
tainside, paid a total of $100 for operating a
motorcycle on New Providence rd. wlthput a
oyclist's license, and for operating an
unregistered and uninsured vehicle. Grau also
was given a six months' license suspension, a
mandatory penalty for failure to hqye in-
surance.

Driving while on the revoked list resulted in a
$215 penalty for Willie Williams of Plainfield. A
total of $75 was paid by Peter Y. Jensen of
North Plainfield for driving without an in-
surance identification card in his possession,
using other plates, and, operating • an
unregistered vehicle. Both motorists had-been
ticketed ort Rt. 22. ; ' '

'The Berman Leasing Co. of Englewood was
fined $35 for using a cardboard license plate on
one of its trailer trucks on Rt,;22. Geoffrey H.
Marquier of Pluckemih paid $20 for passing on
the shoulder of the highway, ';. .

Two motorists paid penalties for exceeding
the '4O.mph speed limit on Summit,road. They
were Stanley Kahn of Kenilwbrth, $20 for
driving 50 mph;> and Trinidad A. Lazaro of
Lake Hiawatha, $15 for 48 roph. •. , : • . : •

Driving on Rt. 22 without a license brought a
$25 fine to Dana P. Becker of North Plainfield.
bean t . Klein of Westfield paid $25 for careless
driving on Tanagerway^ • • ...

Religious views
adult class topk
An adult information CIBBS is being

Holy Cross Lutheran Church, Spdj _
Wednesday evenings at 7:30 p.m. The couirtej
study and open discussions will center upon r
central teachings of the-Christian filth anrf
contemporary practices of those teachings']
today's church and society. i r :*:.. ' iiT'

The classes will meet (or five more'»e««Jbn(»
beginning at 7:30 on Wednesday evenings.1 Wife
Rev. Joel R. Yoss leads the class sesslonf * .

PastoF Yoss stated that these classes()are"
open to all persons-who are either interested In
joining the Holy Cross Commuijlty, or si "
curious, or members who would like to
ad van tag£-o£_a. refresher course. ' "

" • • ' - ! « ! >

Krajcik is commended
~by Merit Scholarship i««

Kenneth Krajcik, son of Mr., and Mt»)>>
Rudolph Krajcik of. 281' Hawk Ridge, Moan**
tainslde, was among six students at Urdorii.
Catholic High School, Scotch Plains, to >hfc
named, as winners of_ commendation by Jhe
National MerirScholarship Corp. *,•

According to Brother Michael Llneeri,
principal, more than a million students took th£

.• preliminary aptltutde^est in October of Jasg
year. Of this number, 38,000 received-lettenji*—
commendation. . .i_ £

DID YOU KNOW?

Stiefel gets promotion
Coast Guard Electronics Technician First

Class Kenneth E, Stiefel, son of Mr. and Mrs.'—
Alfred Stiefel of 415 Ackerman ave., and
husband of the former Miss Jeanne Spafio, all
of Mountainside, was promoted to his present
rank at the Coast -Guard -Electronics
Engineering Center, Wildwood. ̂

THIS
GREKT FlNP

WEIGHED OVER
717'LBS/ IT WAS
NAMED ^WELCOME

STRANGER?

/MUSICAL GENIUS...

LUDWIQVON
BEETHOVEN

A ESTABLISHED THE.
VOCATION OF COMPOSER

AS A DIGNIFIED WO-
FESSION. WHEN HE

VvAS 2 8 / HIS HEARJN&
BEGAN TO FAIL. DESPITE
DEAFNESS.HE PRODUCED -

^.SOME OF THE WORLDS
GREATEST MUSICWTWORKS, ~

AMONG -xmt^i soNAras

EARLY GOE.Y- .
Publicity Chairmen a'rp
urged to, observe thfl,,
Friday deadline foxj
other than spot news,,.
Include your
address and,
riijhfiber.2i_~_JJi

THE ONLY MAMMALS
THAT FLY OFTEN
THOUSANDS OF THEM
LU/E TOSETH.ERJ.N CAVES.
THEY SLEEP HANGING UPSIDE DOWN _
DURING DAYLIGHT HOURS, AND FLY ATNIGHTV^

NINE COLOR FILMS
with SPEAKERS

UnHyTtmlCoWK
in Monlclnir High School

fhurt . , I : IS p.lri . ffxctpt-
Sundays

Dec. j ; J in . 37
at 3:30p.m.

India

E u l Africa

Oct. U»

RUMta

John Hurt Him SIKTI

Hideo

D K . 2

Mir. 21

Apt I t .
London.

' Course: S24:50, $21.50. J14:
"IMM"U.5O. 1.2.50

Unity liutitwtt
Barbara R U I M I I , Director

67 Church Strwt Montelilr ill
T l W W •

. INVENTIVE PAINTER
Goffe Band, an American portrait painter,

invented the collapsible metal tube as a con-.,
vehience package to* contain his' left-over

Inls, according to the Metal Tube Packaging
ihcii:

\ — ' —CNS

i • • •• • v •
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Devlin idmily # t
ay af UC

He's almost here.
The day of his arrival is very near.

on

Food store entered
The 7-11 food store.on Mountain avenue in

Mountainside was broken into Sunday
soipetime after 11 p.m. According to police,
entry was gained by prying open the rear door
of the store but police reported nothing was
taken. .

CREATIVE ART WORK
GALLERY OF SELECTED WORKS

OPENING OCTOBER 16
165 MOUNTAIN AVE.,

SPRINGFIELD
isf. floor entrance from parking lot

OPEN TUESDAY-2 to 5 p.m.
, OPEN FRIDAY-2 to 5 p.m.

. HOURS BY APPOINTMENT '

SO-2-27-19-- ••--•

• •JJ.**llti*l*ll*t«

ALL THIS

DRY OWNING
iim
Shopping Center

MJUUURN AV«. a, VAUXHALL RD. ;

f XT TO WIQLER S

f

, SAVE 5
THIS COUPON ENTITIES „
H O U ) E R T O . . . . . . . . . . . 5 0 c p f F
ON ONE 8 Ib' LOAD OF DRY
CtEHNING , REGULARLY $3,00

V MALL VALET, MILLBURN MALL '
NAME—

m

ENBANf ALWAYS QN'DUTY WMM^fSf&!&

"A Friend of, the family"
will be the invited guest on
Tuesday, when Union.toJlege
opens a year-Ibng-celfbratlon ,

_pl•jjs_4gth_anniYSrsiirj,
Harry Devlin of Moun-

tainside, professional artist,
writer and art consultant and
former, lecturer at Union
College, his wife, Wcnde, also
an artist and writer, and their
children, Wende, Alexandra,
Brion andNicholas, will be the
featured artists in the
premiere exhibit, marking the
opening of the new Tomosulo
Art Gallery in the Union
College Library. The exhibit is
also the first commemorative
event ln_lhe~ college's 40th
anniversary year.

The paintings by Mr. and
Mrs. Devlin are recent works
executed for this premiere
exhibit. Many of the pieces
reflect people and places In'
Union County, firmly
establishing1 the new gallery
as a resoKrcEpforclhe-efltlra....
Unibn-County^.community as
well a s ' for. the, students,
faculty and staff of Uriion
College. • : i ~ -

The second generation of
Devlin .ajllsts jwill be
exhibiting their awn-:
UCUtar"aW fom.'Alexaiidra
(Mrs. James^EldridgeijM

• on bone.-BriPn-Bevlin-vri|)-be—~

exhibiting more, traditional
paintings, -and' Nicholas
Devlin, photo art.

The senior Devlins have
nationaLrecognition
work"and J O sfor their work,"and J O s ex-

pected that one of tie at-
tractions of this exhibit will be
an opportunity to examine the
work of the second generation
in relation to that of their
parents, according to Prof.
Donald Julian, coordinator of
the fine arts department.

The Tomasulo Gallery at
Union-College is part of the
recently-completed ?3.5
million library on the Cran-
ford Campus of UnionCollege.
It is named for (fie. late Judge
Nicholas A. Tomasulo, art
patron and friend of Union
College. . , : ,

The Gallery is intended as a
center for the arts and Is
expected to offer Union
College studenta"'and the
Union.. County-icommunlty.
exhibits of. professlonal
quality of what nWripppianed
and is happening- In the arts.

TEACHER WINS PAY-i. .
ultiale NewTTork -teacher-

has won (he fight'fo-^unpaid
leave of absence for canrpWr-
wjiig child. ••---""•""

LOVABLE V
PET
PORTRAITS
" By-— .-
SUE ..-..•-.:..-•.

COTTRELL
Ch, Reri's Prince
Temuilh AAarljyn,.
Mesblrer Collection
Professional portrait
In oil or pastel'

from your photos of your dog, cat or horse be ,
he a champion or a mixed breed.!

AAany satisfied customers In U.S.,
Canada and Mexico.

Prices start at: $35 for 9x i i pastel •
$35 for 8x10 oil L , ' " ' • '

Call 232-8820 or 232-30T8 for more Information
and'free brochure, with.Illustration and price
list. . • '• .,

PJaiift place Chrl»tmas orders before Oct. 31st.

Si
hail

Loan
save UP TI

Perhaps this is the year you can add those new rooms, or
complete that dormerjrea. h^ybajtVlhaifrej^Qinj- .1 , .

- -~ Ingroundswlmhilng^pooTyoiTve been promising the family. .
Whatever the improvement, it's a sure bet that you will

. : plan and design and seek qualified estimates before you begin
work. However, many people do nftttakBtha same" ~-
necessary timq and planning required fbr smart financing

' of a project, and agree to the convenient yat costly financing
plans available elsewhere. The National Bank of New Jersey
can bffer professlonal.consultatlqp and the low rate to
the home improvement buyer. '

THE NATION AL BANK
OFNEWJEflSEY

WESTFIELD- .
310 Sprlnotuld AW.

Phon«^JJf«0

OfflcM In: Bof keloy Haighn • CrsrvTord • Gar wood • Moluchon
• Mlijdmex •NnwBruniwick • North Brumwlck •Plalnll«ld
• Scotch Pl»ln» * South Brunswick •Spotiwood •Wfrilfield
Mflmbor Fldolitv Union Baocorporation * FDIC -

COMTORE RATES BEFORE YOU BUY
fT-eeutosweirtxrivic^Ey"*"""

"\ IT6H "•

Loan
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RATE
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Monthly Lo«n
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Sum ot
Pivnwntt. , '

TOTAt
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S«vln||i at Th«
Hatlonil'Bank
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THE NATIONAL BANK -
OF NEW JERSEY
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Legislative report

iiiiiiiiiimniiiiiiimi By'Assembly.rnj»rK:tL-L."ouis B m s a n o iii'iiiiiimiiiimiiiiimiiiiS

the flooding disaster of August has produced
rasjUts that were totally unexpected: A united
feejit by both the citizens and government
demanding Immediate and effective-flood'
control along the Rahway River.

.•.,%e Union County Planning Board and
njaptically every municipality I have consulted
tete endorsed the concept and the bill itself,
•The Rahway River Authority Act." They feel,
as I do, this is the only answer to flood control,
where the Rahway River is concerned.

TBls b'lll-wao-Trjrafted by me after I came to
one conclusion: There is no one single agency
that has Jurisdiction over the Rahway River.
No matter what area of concern we have about
t|Je.!v',rfver: flooding, pollution,. fishing,

. beautiflcation, de-snagglng or maintenance,
there is no single place that can accommodate
aljiof these.problems. •

''About three years ago, there was a majorfish
kill in the river. Shortly thereafter, the New

antiininiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiijiuimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiig

]ln Past Tense
9iMiiimii!iiiiiiiwiHHHmiiiiiiii

Jersey Department of Fish and Game
proceeded to Btock the river with trout. At that
time, it didn't make much sense to me to
continually stock~a "river with fishwhen the
.river could not support fish life. When I at-
tempted to find out what provisions were made

<jN« the maintenance of the river concerning the
quality of the water to sustain fish life, I found
that not one agency even considered the idea of
maintenance of this body of water.

" ONE YEAR AGO.
, . . „ Township Committee introduces two

major ordinances: one to set up a rent control
board and another to amend the zoning law to
permit construction of a senior citizens housing
project ... The Springfield Fourth of July
Committee presents a certificate of apprecia-
tion to LOUIS W. PIGNQLET for 25 years
service as a committee member ... Fire
prevention Week In the township is marked by

e outbreak of seven blazes in four days ... A
n£w stained glass window, donated by

ARTHA STIEFEL of Orange, is dedicated
the United Methodist Church.

15 YEARS AGO
[The new Springfield Civic Center at 59

Mountain ave. holds its unofficial opening, with
tlje 'Recreation Commission announcing plans
to form a Golden Age Club for township
''pld^lmers" ... Students in the Agriculture
Department of Jonathan Day ton Regional High
School are engaged in preparations for the
school's annual farm and garden show ... ERIC
Gt DALRYMPLE and MARY ANN DONNING-
TpN are named recipients of $100 scholarship
awards of the Lions Club of Springfield; Eric
attends Dartmouth College, while MARY ANN
tsj studying at Connecticut College i.. JOHN
MILLS stars in "Dunkirk" at a local theater,

5 . ' 35 YEARS AGO
(The Rahway Valley Flood Control Con-

of whicb Springfield is .a member,
ges formation of a state commission to deal

flood problems in Essex and Union
sand other areas in the Second River.

1 y,Rlverdr»ltiage;,basins-,(
jrheSuti;

.....^ttojv^i,'Weekly>rew.v]Rteyl0w"
rl;>mong the ilrat itenuj. tt commentary
le nptorlous peace of Munich" and a

di&us'sion of -"the widening of the breach
between the A.F. of L. and JOHN LEWIS'
Committee for Industrial Organization... Local
landlord advertises three-room apartment for
*30 a month, Including utilities ... SON J A
HENIE is featured in "My Lucky Star" at a
local theater. _

The river which serves as a municipal
boundary line for. Union, Springfield, Lindei),
Middlesex County, Clark, Rahway, Winfleld
and Clark also serves as one of the biggest
jurisdictional problems In our state. These
questions were often raised by many of the
municipalities1: How can we maintain just one
small section of the river? How can we im-
plement flood control for just our town alone?
The answers were quite obviouSrrthey. can't.

Gradually,'there-emerged a need for one
single agency to take complete charge of. the
Rahway River and Its related problems.
Hence, the idea fora Rahway River Authority.

Skepticism surrounded the concept of an
authority to control a river, It had never been
tried before anywhere in New Jersey. Would
there be a loss of home rule? Would county
government be included In "the 'ac-
tivities?Would it be possible to cross county
lines with such an authority ? Fortunately, all of
these questions were answered to satisfaction,
and support for the bill grew by leaps and

, bounds. The flooding of August gave the
necessary final push, and I have assurances
that the TIewJersey sehafeCarid the"execUtiviS"
branch will act favorably on this legislation.

Some of the basic objectives of the authority
are really quite simple in theory but quite
complex in carrying out the solutions. Flooding
will be the biggest objective the authority will
have. Under the Rahway River Authority Act,
the authority will have th^iiower to de-snag the
channels, dredge, the river, replace-bridges,
divert flood waters and reclaim 'flood plains
areas. ~~— - . — •

The next major objective will be pollution:
All tributaries that feed the river, all municipal
drainage systems and other runoffs will be
monitored, closely*to prevent any foreign
substance from being discharged into the river.
The obvious result will be an immediate im-
provement in the quality of the water. Fishing
and other recreation will be on the upswing.

. The final objective of the bill will be
beautiflcation. ThlB I feel will be one of the
most pleasant sites in Union County. Can you
Imagine the Rahway River, controlled from
flooding, clean enough to swim and fish In and
pleasant enough to walk along the banks and
parks or ride bikes on a nature trail. I can, and
so can many others.

Ms. Slavin
Fo discussr
her works
Arlene Slavin will present a

program Sunday, afternoon at
the Summit Art- Center
dealing with her personal,
.abstract way of looking at the
world through art.
. . A young .and engaging ar-
tiat, she will be using her own
paintings, drawings and
graphics, as well as slides of
objects that have Influenced
her. Japanese screen pain-
tings, Persian andTurkish"
miniatures, Egyptian and
Indian objects have con-
tributed to her viewpoint.
These relate to her abstract
approach because she Is
concerned with how a surface
Is painted and what spatial
levels are created by color.

Some of Ms. {jlavin's works
on canvas-a"re in the Direc-
tions exhibit currently on view,
in the Art Center's gallery.";
She also does graphics and
drawings with acrylic, on
paper. Using a geometric

'format, she starts with a grid
and overlays it with,, color
which is sometimes tran-
sparent. Color interaction
plays an important role in the
scanning of her paintings,
which have the appearance of
aerial views.

Arlene Slavin has had one
woman—shows at Pratt
Institute, the Ten Downtown

-and-Rschb'ach - GaUeryr-as~|
well as the National Institute
of Fine Art in Lisbon, Por-
tugal. Her work has been in
several group shows. She had
been invited to submit work-to
the last Whitney Biennial of

-Contemporary AmericanArtr
concentrating on young in
novators or esjabl
painters who are contributing
to the development of con-
temporary art, and also the
Whitney Drawing Show of 1973
for works on paper: '

, She has taughtextensively,
in such schools a> Hofstra and
at the American Embassy in
Lisbon when she lived in
Portugal while her husband
had a Fullbright grant there.

Her talk will begin at 4 p.m.
Sunday at the Summit Art
Center, 68 Elm St. (273-9121).

Regional board witis
award for publication
The UWon Couh^pfReglbiial bjatrfet Board <Si

Education has won first prize in a publications
contest sponsored by the: New Jersey - School.
Boards Association. _ •

The district won the prize In the special
. printed projects category for its: entry,

"Regional Review." The award will be
presented Friday, Oct. 26, at an association'
workshop nrAUantlc City.

Exquisite Eyeware
In Expressive

Shades & Shapes

344 Springfield Avo.
Summit 273-3848

374 Springfield Avo.
Berkeley Heights 464-1162

SEW WHAT?

r Trim Look •-
Trim III In a biMpndown dnu,

rnoka II wlffi or without th% n»dt-
hond. with or without tf««v«. No.
3311 comai In iliai 13'/, l o l l H
Sir. 14</, (bull 37) ihni l iu, lol.i •
2</, tordt of Ulnch tabrk.
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SAV-ON
drugstores

Scbttltt

Facial
Tissues

OUR DISCOUNT PRICE

Ivory T Miss Breck
Hair SprayLiquid

OUR DISCOUNT PRICE
OUR DISCOUNT-PRICE

lIMITIWkWrW \UMIT1
. J DAYS ONLY.

13 ox

\UMIT1' « _
_3DAYSONLY.

It

BREYER'S
NATURAL

Ice Cream
OUR DISCOUNT PRICE

Gallon

LIMIT t „ ,
I DAYSONLY-

i £ m ^ Bufferin I Ustcrlne
* " ' " " ' * * OUR'DISCOUNTPRICE | O U R DISCOUNTPRICE

| - 1 0 o ;

SS.99

Reg. 1Q(r QQ(| ftQ
•^ * XuMiTim m \iMiT\^mm

Prices good through Saturday, October 13 |
: We reserve the right to limit quantities
:;.... Open 7 days a week

Copyright 1973, SupeRx Drugs

~"3cott Single Roll

Toilet Tissue

j D A ^ g j ^ J ^ 3 DAYSONLY^g^i nAVSOMLY

I Q K U n u Echo Plaza Shopping Center|/<f^ I A i»X O#»<
|oAl -U l l Springfield: DR 6-4123 |^VL., L 6 8 T D 8 (

9 Volt Transistor

Batteries

LIMIT 2
REG, 23C

Scotch Tape

I

Reg. 19c, Toilet Bowl

Deodorizer
Scented^

REG. 23c

Crayola
.Crayons

Bic

Pocket Pen

..Juk

7BuilnJ

Pack of 8

1.09

Vka^l '

Appliance |
UlTurns on l imp f applunw

lutorra tidily!

5 Ft. Ugh 30" Wife

Metal
Shelving

Gray Baked w

Enamel Finbh
• Easytoenemblel

REG.15C- M

Wrltinn
Large Auortment

iJC^Iorlng Books

Repwted toy Popular-Demand

5^ Square

Mk^^'ilMlMMi Deporator

I
RiG. 25C

REG.

PAULGAGtnm.

Installation
for Gaglioti

Tfie~new president of the
New Jersey Tire-Dealers
Association, Paul Gaglioti,
owner of Paul's" American
Tiro Company on Rt. 22,
Springfield, will be installed at
ceremonies to be held Oct. 27
at the Tower Steak House In
Mountainside.

Guest speaker at the affair
will be Sen; Harrison
Williams. -

' Gaglioti was elected for the
one-year term last month.
Former vice-president of the
association, he replaces
Richard D. Lane of World Tire
Company, Maplew««4r-j
Gnglioti, a resident Of Edison,
has been owner-operatorVf his
tire shop on Rt. 22 for the past

^sixjfearsJBsIfireJopeiang; his
- own store, he was manager of
Bell Tire-of-Union. J

2 Pocket

^Port fo l io
"Fashion Design"
Reg.19o

Family

Comb Set

I

Colorful_
patterns.

Tables

Woollte Liquid
M0OEL

P DC-10*0

REG. 29C

Cardinal

Lighter Fluid

I

Plastic

Flowers

REU, 19C

-.VCUSTOM

TOOTHBRUSH

roach

Shoe Laces
f-:\ 18" 27"

AM FM

DIGITAL
CLOCK RADIO
Westclox .tiovemonl, back-
lighted dial. Drowss button..
Wake to music or alarm.

7

Reg-
15

Bencooper
Halloween

Costumes
Su:es3-12

^ Witches, skeleton, momtar*
and many others _

Put your MOMy wbira ywr tiMrt^s—-

-IN AMERICA

Invent In I

REG. 29C

Emery Board
Pack ol 10

HBBMUO KUBI

Jhfi0 mold* prf. yry dainty and •
tnolr* tilcm $hawr prtitntt at pot
hokhrt or pin cujMon*. There an
ftochi tnittvdtoni tor th« dt*U with
hoi fo mofoV Al$o Initn^lomt tor
cutting, mot/fig and •mbro/darlng
I h . <}oUi, Aifc tor No. 633,

Sy'nd 5O»J for «ach drtti paHmrn,
• 30f for «och n»*dhwofk pattern tadd \

15i tor «och dr«n patl*rn, 10* for
•och n««d(«*Ofk pattmrt) tor matting
and kondllngi K> AUD*ZY M N f I U

' * EAU, Mot rl»rhlni.N*wJ*fy 07950

WATCH FOR THE PEDLAR
He's almost here.

. The day of his arrival is very near. J

OVERWEIGHT
Tha^Odrlnw Plan can help you

bKom« thg slim trim person that you
would tike to be. Odilntx has been usgd
succetjlully by thouunda all over the
country tor 14 y u n . Gt\ rid ol'«xc«n
l i t ind live longer. -

' Odilnex Is a tiny tablet and easily
, awallowed.Contalnsnodankerouadrugs.

No starving. No ateclal exerclsea.
Odrlno« Plan costs S3.25 and the large
economy alze SS.25.

You mutt lose ugly fat or your
money will be relundad. No questions
asked. Accept no tubitltutea. Sold,wilt]
thl» guarantee by:

SAV-ON
DnUC BT0PC8

Bcho Plii» SI»PB^ln» OMrttr

Nail Clippers

k
REG.
1.39

RLG 29C REG. 29*

Deluxe Wood

2" Ruler
Reg 19c

IT FINISH. DECORA1

ROOM
DIVIDER

| * Beautiful decorator piece fo liv-
ing room, dining room, anywhere.

• All wood, 63" high.
• 5 shelve*. 2 are 42"

long, 3 ai6 24" long. ~
Put two together (or
an exceptional new

• •.•••WW«J»^(T»..a,«» . .

AntlbKttrlil ClMiiter 5 or.

Desert Flower AQi
Hud A Body Lotion 8 oz. |f#

Brylcreem
Hair Drmlng 3oz,Tube

Fever Thermometer1

Chile I

Breck Shampoo 109
15 oz. Nprmal, Oily, Dry JL...

Sure Deodorant fiQ(
Newl soz. II #

Efferdent
DENTURE TABS 96's

Wnklntoa

wWOTG DlflOC
8uperx

Chest Rub
3Koz.

6't

z Vlcks
Vaporub

3.1 oz.

Hair Brush

B»ch'» 8 Exposure

Gandy Corn Polaroid #108 Color Film
1002. ( A

IU |^
Duplicate
Slides

:----——-*

Peanut Butter
Kisses
11b. Bag ml™-

g.15c

1Lb.BigMm

iFun Size Bars..
t( REG. $2.10

iAY-OLDRli ECHO PLAZA SHOPPIMG CENTER
SPRINGFIELP • DR 6-4134

* f v* * .''.it. If

^S*^,)^^;,
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Trailside lists film
on pollution, talks
on spaee projects
"Something in the Air^' a film on air

pollution, will be shown Sunday at the Union1

County Park Commission's Trailside Nature
and Science Center in the Watchung Reser-
vation.

The motion picture, to he presented ilt.2 p.m.,
3 p.m., and 4 p.m., describes various types and
causes of air pollution and what scientists and
manufacturers are doing to overcome the
problem. ,

During the week, "Man in Space, Part I,
U.S.," willTSe the topic of half-hour science-
talks for children. The.program will be ai 4
p.m., Monday through Thursday.

The Trailside Planetarium program Sunday
at 2 "p.m., 3 p.m., and 4 p.m. is "Circle of
Stone," describing Stonehenge, England. It*ill
be repeated Wednesday,' Oct. 17, at 8 p.m.

Since the planetarium seats only 35 persona,
tickets issued at the Trailside office are on a
first-come, first-served basis. Children under
eight are not admitted. Y •

The public is invited to visit the Trailside
facilities, available from 3 to 5 p.m. on week-
days; except Fridaysrand from lp.mvtq_5p-ni7;
on Saturday, Sundays and holidays.

Stokes and Weltchek outlineu-
an eight-plank Dem platform

Uicdj-iu tofo Ur an ecological concern in our

° .7 'on July 4 1878, Jhe .United States of
-Ameriui will celebrate the sboUranniversary of

Ik independence Springfield played j»t» im-
norlant hi torlcal role in the founding of our

(Continued from P»8« ')
the'top of our list of priorities.

"5. Senior citizen housing in Springfield was
at the verge of realization when the Nixon
administration cut off the necessary federal
funds for that purpose. We will stand ready to
proceed with senior citizen housing the moment
the President decides to clear the way.

"6. In 1972 under Democratic rule, the
Township of Springfield passed one of the first
municipal rent-leveling ordinances in New
Jersey. We will continue to provide equitable

-treatment for Springfield's tenants.

"7. By now we are all aware of the critical
stage which environmental pollution bag v
reached. During the Stokes and Weltchek <*-
administrations the Springfield Environmental
Commission was appointed and the Save Our
Environment Committed was formed wittttts
township's blessing We pledge to carry cut

hcnijfet should be glorified and not foigojtenr
Thcrifurt we propose that a bicentennial
citizens committee be formed, composed of all
appropriate civic, 'historical;'educational,"''
vettrin fraternal • and religious groups, to
maki preparations for. Springfield's par-
Ucip lion in the 1976 celebration of American
Independence'

" Jn" announcing .their campaign platform, ?5 1 MFC'ftC TUC UlCtLIf
Stokes arid WeltcheK ernphasizedr 'rrhe most " ~ - ^ I n f r Vr~l T i t H r t C J V
important attribute a candidate may offer his
constituents is often those qualities, such as
experience, leadership .and integrity, which
cannot simply be summarized on paper in
numerical order. Promises are made; very
easily, but carrying" them out requires the,
necessary ^experience, .knowhow and sincere
determination."

In addition; Stokes and Weltchek appealed to
the people ,of.: Springfield to- help them
"preserve the bipartisan and. independent
system of government which Springfield has
enjoyed with so much success in the past."

Town meeting
(Continued from pig* 1)

Republicans
(Continued from page l )

cultural events program and allow for a
fullUme_recrealiQn._prQguim,^ILtwe have
•larger facilities in Springfield," they saia,
"there is the possibility that we can provide the
Springfield Players with a permanent home
where larger audiences can be accommodated.
An expansion of facilities will also permit other,
cultural groups to meet and events to be held at
Sarah Bailey.

"Another possibility we would'like to see as a
reality," Dennis said, "is adequate facilities in
Springfield where teenagers can. hold dances
and other events under the auspices of the

- Recreation Deparfmentr"—-— ' ------
The candidates concluded, "Overall ex-

pansion of the Sarah Bailey Civic Center will
provide all age groups in Springfield with

. recreational and cultural activities through a
fulltime recreation program. We pledge our
effortsand support toward this goal."

Museum fund
(Continued from page 1)

endeavor. We are in the process of organizing a.
team to implement • our program, and the
members of this team will be announced at a

_ later date. We are appealing for the
cooperation of commercial and industrial
businesses, clubs and other organizations,

- houses-ohvorshiSi-Echools-a'ntf'thprffsiiifinfaat
• large." .• \ • •

The following pledges have also been
received tadafe: silver star, Jack H. and Leah
Stifelman, and bronze star, Michael and Alice
Schenker. , •:

BEEF'S WASTE SIZE
Less than half a steer on the hoof ends up as

"lake home" beef. A 1,000-pound animal
dresses out to a 600-pound carcass, which trims
down to 162 pounds of fat, bone, and waste,
leaving 438 pounds of salable beef.

in flood control planning, and Mark Kuperman,
who urged municipal participation in an early
flood warning network. ,

Henry S. Wright, who appeared to urge
construction of a (ullscale basketball court at
Denham Playground, was assured by Com-

-tnUteemao_ Robert Wasserman, recreation-
commissioner, that the work will be done this
fall. - - — . -

Several members of the audience spoke
against a $15,000 bond ordinance for extensive
repairs lo the exterior of the Girl Scout house
on Caldwcll place. Noting that the interior had
been freshly relurbished by the Girl Scouts,
Mayor Ruocco said, 'It is our responsibility to
see that any town-owned property is kept in
first-class condition." '

-O-O--
IN OTHER BUSINESS,'Stiso reported on-

changes to streamline administration-, of the
Department of Public Works, headed by
himself as commissioner and Kojub as
engineer.

He added that he plans to launch a study this
winter of six or seven storm sewers where
drainage can be improved without waiting for
large scale7 projects along the Rahway River.
He also reported progress" 6n~piannihg"~for"a~
major renovation of the main business district
and for enactment of a bicycle control or-
dinance.

Committeeman Norman , Banner,__who is
-police commissioner, urged parents to stress
bike safety, particularly in view of a continued
series of accidents. Banner added' that he
anticipates speedy action, by county crewson
bridges at Mountain avenue and Caldwell
place, linked to the continued progress ot the
Bryant Brook flood relief project.

Wasserman said he hoped to be able to an-
nounce selection of an architect for the Sarah
Bailey Civic Center expansion project at the
governing body's Oct. 23 meeting. He also
reported plans for a system of badges and
penalties to halt use of local tennis courts by

~playera not living in Springfiield;
Mayor Ruocco disclosed that the town and'

Regional High School Board of Education are
near a final agreement to share costs of a
substantial dredging project along Van
Winkle's. Creek. He also—reported soUje
progress on plans for the jalnt.Bahway'JBiver
diking project, planned with the Union County
Park Commission. He noted that they are
awaiting the results of recent soil tests con-
ducted on Bryant Brook landfill intended for
use in the kikes.

i: 1 -

Wtythe -
good neighbor made
instant grandchildren.
In our time, in bur wprld, the old get hidden away and forgotten
much too often. , ._
In a Connecticut city, The American Red Cross—America's

', Good Neighbor—did something about it. >
L Therm, Red CrossYoutheach "adoptecha-grandparent;"-Strictly-
" "one to one. The purpose: regular visits—to make life just a little

more worth living for older folks. ?
A small matterVyou may think-especially if there just cfon't
happen to be any older people in your neighborhood, or your life.
But it represenrslosrwhat Red Cross is all about:
BecairseThe American Red Gross isajiome town affair.-That's
why you find us doing different
things ipdifferenlhorrLetowns

'Z We're what you heed us to
jbe. Whoever you are.
Wherever youare. • .:.:.--—.
And isn't that wfiatlFGbdd--~"
Neighbor is all about?— ... '•

„ Be a good neighbor." ~ :-:^=^-
Help The Good Neighbor.

''''"' '' 4rfe
itltlnt ««HtfcuMd far t>>« iMblljiiiMMl " v * ^

The Man's Shoi

t . ' •

The Lord
• W e k o p t - ' t h r e p r i c e a r j , ^ ' f l r e ' y q u a l H y . T h e L o r d & T a y l o r ' - s * h i r t is t a i l o r e d W i t h ' n o ' corrCerr-s "cut — e v e r y '

i n c h o ( it h a s lo c o n f i r m " t o : p u r o w n s p e c i f i c a t i o n s . W e t h i n k y o u ' l l ' J i n d it a n e x t / a o r d i n a r y v . q l u e . - ,

!• W e s h o w a w o v e n c a n d y ' T s i r i pe,. i n b l u e , g r e y , b r o w n o r r e d . A n d a m i n i - c h e c k " E T i t t o o - d o w n . ""

in b l u e , b l a c k or brqw,n ._There ; ' s_ a l s o a t a t t e ' i ^ a l l c h e c k in b l ' u e - b J a c k ' - w h i t ' e , g o j . d - b l a c k - w h i t e . - p r " •

""' B ' u T g u n d y b T d c k w h i i o T T U T r T p ^

15 'A-16 (S2-35);

— and there's a
. • • . .

Lord &. Taylor, Millburn

3 5 ) ; I 6 ' / J ( i 3 3 ^ 3 S ) v W e l i k e t h e l o r d & T a y l o r s h i r t s - y / i t h o u r . ' o w n . ^ s o f t w o o l S c o t t i s h i t a r t q n " t i e s ,

— a n d t h e r e ' s a w h o l e ' c o H e ' c ' l o n o f i m p o r t e d - w o o l s . . f o r y o u t o c h o o s e f r o r n i T h e M a n ' s . S h o p ,
. • • . . . . , - . - •j~rr'.-^ . . . • • • . ; • • • • • . - . . . i - 1 . . . ; . -.

'telephone '376-4400 •• • ^ • ' . - ' ;

6.50

- ' • • * • ' . • •

• • ' ; ' • / • • L \ 3 . . '

lord & Taylor, M|llb
. . . . , . _ , : • - . ; . . , , - . . . , / , - : / ! ^ - ; ; : - V 1 i : » v : • " • • ; ) • • • • , • ••. - t - , ' < : . • • • ; •.. ; ; ; : v . - v ^ V : # ;

urn-teloplionu 376-4!<'p,Qr,$t'orpi hoursi open Monday through SafuVady./9i3Q vto, '5i30.\OP«i'n Mondavs arid ThurscferyV until 9i3Q
• • • • • • - • • • Y Y : S f K . ; ^ . ' • , • ; : . . . ; . • - • : • . •, . • . ^ • . : " : r : ; y ^ : : i ; - ^ ; ; ; ^ ^ ^ ^ > ! ^ ! ; : - : ' ^ ^ - : : r ' - v . . • • : . : - ^ • • ' • • • • • ^ M \ ^ ; : , 4 ^ - ^

• . | , ; : ; w ' y r ; - ; ; - I . • • • • ' ' ' • " • • • : , . ' > : - ' ^ % M ^ ^

•••• • . - . - • i , . - ; Y r ! ' • • ' ' ' Y ' • • • • - " ' • : - ; : ; ; , - , ' . ; \ ; j y k < " : ^ ' 9 T ^ \ : ' i . \ - P i - ' f : ' ' r : " x ! > [ - ' - Y - Y • • . ' • / • • • • : i . w * ^ . ! ; J ; . ' -; , , ; \;jyk ^ ^ \ \ f x /•:.w^.!;J;.-^i

HOLY LAND VISITORS-— Shawn on trip to Jsra»l ih|'i »iimm«r tpontpredf by Tempi*
—Sha'aroy1 Shalom, Springfield, are, from left, Marvin Strauss, Dave Lieb, Terry

Strauss, Sylvia-StcouM^-Bessle Er<unalv-Arihur-l3ollfri»4._Rita-j3otfrJed,.Linda
Klesel, Pom Klesel, Paul Klesol, ACTdfey KtiieT; rTowarcTKIotel, Fgrtny Ponlsh, Eileen

Shapiro. ^ J i 4 m r i A a p i M a l i w Sn.-pa, Ellen Einhont Hochner. Roz
YoWonsky lsidor«*Wftblonsky'/ Adrlenne Bromberg, Dr. Al Brombe-rg.-Nat
Bromb«rg, Ann Bromjwg, Joan Frlichman and Dove Frlschman. ..:''•..

Singles party, dance
Single, widowed and divorced men and

women, who are college graduates, business
executives and professionals over 25, are
welcome to attend a cocktail party and dance
Friday, Oct. IB, from 9 p m to 1 a m in the
Apollo Room-of the Suburban Hotel, 570
Springfield ave., Summit, sponsored by the
Town and Country Singles' Club

TlmeTo Sparer,
By GERAIO ANDREWS - Retirement Adviwr

Every now and then, the obituary of some
.'.'poor" citizen' discloses that this particular
individual wasnt' so poor after all Individuals
who lived simpler even (rugaHlves, have been

JK
OFFICE MACHINES
_ WOWIIIKWCIIMtl

SMES* SERVICE •HENTWS
C«r Snrnmlt Ave A Bank SI

Sunnll 2738811

SUNDAY'S k SERMON

NOT ENOUGH HOURS?
"There are not enough

Each new n^oment~ can
provide a lesson in pacing our
lives in order to truly live and
appreciate llferr

Lack of understanding of the
principles of pacing" U a major

days In the week, I'm always
rushing " How often we hear
complaints about lack of time
Yet each minute and each day
is fresh and new, waiting for
us to use it to our advantage

known to leave behind a considerable fortune,
in Investments, in cash stowed away in a
mattress or cigar box

But (or the majority ot us, there is no mat-
tress -or cigar Tic* We spend moat of our ln-
cpme during the working yean, depend on
social security and retirement benefits in
retirement The fortiuffite~~ones are on the
middle ground—they save and invest-(not i a a

-shoebo^lduringjheworkingyevsandwithout
livings poverty, they1 ' • ' '"

' suppli

This column Is designed for the retired and
for those who will retire in the near future The

SEE GLEEK & RUST
OPTKUIMS "

For Eyewear with a
Fashion Flair -

51 ELM STREET WESTFIELD
654-3566

felt the rustle of the wind and
wondered where it's been and
where it's going? When was
the laBt time you paused to.
smell aiJower, or stood in awe,
watching the sun rise? When
was the last timeyou renewed
your soul in appreciation of
God's creation?
-Pa c i n g and appreciation
can add su uiuuli to each day
Why not use your days more
wisely?

bustling; Once w$ __.
there Is a time antfa place for
everything, ihe principles . . . . • v-a»—'•—--!.- J r»
seem cleafrw There i * a i b n e b e s t a < l v l c e w e c a n « i v e ta «>P l a n a h e a d Does

fwwork, Ttime for braVer y0""1 company »»ve a retirement programL"
'ai!d a Ume t ^ p p m T t e the ? o t - d o J 0 0 •«•»• pny savings, Investments or
Joys of the creationsot Cod tasurance programs which wUl beneHt you

When was the last time you I * ? } » * a r e n 0 ̂ f w o t k i n 8 ' u n o t > Wa

• - - shduld. It's never too late
Regardless of how many .fulltime working

years'you have left, you can adopt some plan
now that will benefit you greatly when you
retire

If you are retired, if you have a nest egg,
rinn't Icp f̂r tfr in n rnntftwiQ f«f fl ahnp hny put it
to work in a safe place If you don't know wfiere
to start, get competent adyjee—your family
lawyer, banker or Intestment counselor

Make the most of what ymi h»vn anijl what
you ean earn In the-future This way, you come
closest to finding security in retirement

Journey 16 Israel
topic for seryices
tomorrow eveaind
Congregants and friends who participated in

TemplcSha'arey Shalom's first congregational
trip to Israel will hold a reunion tomorrow
evening at the. temple, S. Springfield avenue-
and Shunplke road, Springfield. Beginning with
a Sabbath njeal, continuing wiUTa regular
Friday evening worship service and ending
w tn the traditional pneg shabbat, the group
-will share the experiences" and emotions of its
14-day trip w|th the community through
anecdotes/slides and movies. .-- ,.'".,

One ol the special highlights to be described
is the Bar Mltzvah at Massada of Paul Klesel,
Son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kiesel, 26 Lenape
rd The site is the top of a mountain located
near the edge of the Dead Sea. It marks the
scene of the last Jewish resistance during the
Roman Jewish wars.. Present day .Israeli ar-
med services use the area as an indoctrination
point (or new recruits urging that "Massada '
will never fall again." • . • Yi. '

Sha arey Shalom Youth Grbu^ president Ira
Brown will Join congregaBtPavid Prischman
during the worship service in discussing per-
sonal reactions to their visits;tothe Holy Land.
Manin Strauss will show slides during the oneg
shabbal immediately following the service.

Plans for the Sha'aW Shalom Israeli tripPans for the SIWaiiBy Shalom Israeli trip
were initiated during a meeting of young people
from Essex and Union counties planning their

'oftTf tour ot the Holy Land under the leadership
of Cell Soar and Marilyn "Ziemke, bother
Livingston. ' '-. •• • ..

, (tumid
Indicates the
fmrtble in the

W DR.*.W.DMMS

r 1 « U October M, 1»7S .

1 of your sign could go through
rtoo preoccupied with thoughts
~•^••a. One'irtherithing, don't

1 pattern.
1 your way. Keep one

i the opposite sex will

^ p but o^bc!d in the middle of a;:?:
\uCpUi winter night, or funsrptitQf his
^P&mfQftabliM

^ s

not -neeesaarily an open
( place. Your chart clearly

iuen«s. to -be—extremely
houl. " .

-< ThilAteek1* cosmic eVcle brings'* utrong warn-
Bi t From thli point i o , take a good hard look
at your mrroundlngiiYou're involved in a situ-
atjon that needs obji^tlye analysis.
lq lome C«M»''a-Ue nitaht function as well as

"The- ttrutB, you.ininltplfouTace a,period ol
stretching facts. '•,:..
You're wldr open for "get rich schemes" and
easy payment plans. Tighten your hold on a
buck, during this week-»4osmlc cycle.
Look" for long hidden enemies to make bverted
mov^s. Prepare for the defense of your job,

Yteak,'mission or project. Guard aeoinst com-

SCORPIO
•Oct. ZS -Nov. 21

SAGITTARIUS
Nov. «6 : Dec. 21

CAPRICORN
Dec. Kt-Jan. 19

Foremost'members of your IBtn. there will bo »
J;«gpg of bad, very bad dayi. Then, comes the

Your iruljht, K.S.P., intulUon <(r whatever, is
v,-' »t a high frequency. The point? It's an excellent
—:thji»il,ti play your hunches. "••;.'.
- -Ui^owiagly, It's pouible for you to betray the
v. c«bfi)«nM-of-a <rlend.-HowT 3y dlscutsing his
'• other personal problems at large.'.'.:
?3B<»S wliutorUme,"rt "would be a good" idea to
- recruit friends "and allies.' Wear your belt face

'^gin^'lifirj^Fjaiit

l̂ le- Is, IrTjrac^ dirie of tr»>besi|;:frieh^yo^:©ver ';
had. One of ihose rare persons •wh^^lBiBiin''-'^^--^
It a privilege to risk life and llrrib for otKers^"
.,. .mewing you. He's the Volunteer flrt)rnah.
-Wja^e^prflud^p-to-hplpirtgrhlrnrVVon'typu"7"""
help him, too? ^ '

COMMONWEALTH

. . . . . _ . . ^ C _

- it̂ :thing as"panlng the;buck"
ji|»afti<lfcxtbU.Wsek:would bejie ideal
YoU might be the victim of an asspcHIeV

ty Chaf#rti#8re urged to obsbrve the
ldaydeadHrwfpr tJier,thsnjsfigtnews. Include,

lur-name, address andrphone ^

Our nw*ii^<1f.||je.Month Club features an
out>l»^|«| aa|»cfi6n Mch month . . . chosen
to give you quality and vainly... accompanied
by « hhtotynriddtucrlptlon for y;our future
icfcicltct.,. »|l , t no cost or obligation. Visit
us "^ *ik Htfwart, Sim or Bob foi details.

" " * HXqoppettunlty to team about

Art Equal oppor*iinlly Bmpjow " '
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Medi Mart Pharmacists
Fill Your Prescription
While You Shop

Regul» or Sutler
rog. $1.42. LIMIT TWO

Dow Anti Freeze.
189

Don t got caught
fthort this Winter
Protect yourself
against, both, boll
out1 or Irwie.up.

' All Season anil freoze
viintfatytektwfm; <,i

-> reg 7Bc , 1 ' T. h, , , 4

Book Matches1

RAWHIDE

Great assortment of bones,
chews, novelties. Alt for the
healthy exercise of your dog's; ̂
teeth, rog 2/99'

Q FOR U U

HEALTH&BEAUTYAID

No More Tangles
CREMERINSE

I 7-ounce. mtr's. $1.39 78«

IS
8

m*

Herbal Essence
BY CLAIROL flJIQB-oz. shampoo. 84'

Eveready Flashlight!
Eveready All American -
waterproof lantern, great
tor sportsmen, teg. $4-78 3

TPOI Shave Cream
Regular or menlbol.
20-oz., reg. 89c ' . 29C

Foot Guard
rntr's,$1.')§ .

Conicidin D
ColdmBdicine, 25 '

-rr.A tablels. mlr's. $1.69' -. .

79C
^7-Dental Floss

"V « . - = .

L ^ . ; . lnstamaticX-15

—Waifstrpr I
50-yda.. rnir's,,89c

P'S-'"

" i ••'• '-'-i I C ^ . Outfit Includes —
TOBACCO & CANDY

'.>___'

4 " " V

W:,

I!

f:,:•••:•:,•:

- • ' • • ' • . , - -

' — Refl.'sVl39 • -. . .

Prestone De-lcer QQC
U or, can Now,

- H O L E ann-CQDNT-i

BOXED, WHITE, 100-COUNT

Envelopes
.....-; ._,. (SC—

But f er in 100 CT
Mfr's.$1.73

GOOD THRU OCT. 16,1973
LIMIT ONE PER FAMILY

Milky Ways, 3
Muskoteers, Slickers,

WITH
THIS

COUPON

SHORT HILLS-800 MORRIS TURNPIKE
TEL. 376-4705

: "A

, fas*

wslfSfitxsxftSii
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BIBLE
QUIZ

SWUM By MILT HAMMER™"'*
1. Who was the father of'

Methuselah?
2. At Joshua's command,

how long did the sun stand
still?

3. In what Book do we find,
the quotation: "Let there be
light: arid there was light"?

_ANSWERS
•<E:i) S1S3U3Q £ 'jci^Ol

HSof) Xtrp O[oi|« B inoqv
Z WZ-i UOD) '<poua ''I

.. > . Teachers i
Australian composer returns NJ7feuck

to schools with instant-opera strike trend

. . . . • . _ _ . . .

N JEA jirges early planning
for college-bound students & * •

OPEN
SATURDAY'
MORNfNQS

For Your Conv«nHn«

• MODERNIZE
YOUR KITCHEN
& BATHROOM

WITH

CERAMIC

it's the finest
material you
, can use in
your home'.

Never needs
p a i n t i n g or
reoaperiog Easy
to maintain Will
not dent, stain or
scratch.

Lastsa lifetime!
IF YOU PREFER-

WE WILL-
RECOAWEND
A RELIABLE

TILE
CONTRACTOR
TO DO'THE

WORK FOR YOU

I Newark Tile
Supply Co.

i

-B

ROUTE n
OUMEU.EN.K-l.

9 AMMO
1 Mil* piur Howard

f c n A PUinfield
i

OD«rt wen. mm TNurs.
S A-Art. to 5 PM.

rl. » A.JW. twi» P
Mt.S A-M. tQt P

The noted Australian
c o m p o s . e r M a l c o l m
Williamson will return to New
Jersey-next month for' a
second series of instant-opera
creation sessions with school
children under the' spon-
sorship of Opera Theatre of
New Jersey.

Last year Williamson spent
a week in early November
touring schools from
Belleville to Trenton for Opera
Theatre, taking a group of
children j>t each stop and
helping-them work out their
own "production" of his mini-
opera "Knights in Shining
Armor."

This year, from Oct. 29
through Nov. 2, the composer

| will work with N.£W_Jersex
school children in the staging
of his mini-opera "The Stone
Wall," a work commissioned
by the British Broadcasting
Corporation (BBC) for a
"Last Night at the Proms"
telecast from London's Royal
Festival Hall

Williamson's mini-operas
are designed equally for

1-adultsand children, and have
often been used for audiences
with wide age spans.

After learning the two or
three simple melodies by
small groups, the entire group
uf people decide how to
choreograph and stage their -
opera.

Then each small group acts
out a part while singing its

Hours listed
for bus stop

The New Jersey Turnpike's
charter bus stop at the Molly
Pitcher Service Area in
Cranbury is now open for
business only on weekends

lyrics, with .the various
melodies eventually coming
together to form a more
sophisticated musical whole
than the parlicipants may
have thought themselves
capable.

In "The Stone Wall," three
groups are involved-
Englishmen and Scotsmen
who are building a stone wall
between their two countries
out of hatred, and Vikings who
threaten from the sea and
unite the English and Scots in

„ common cause ot defense
(the stones from' the wall end
up being tossed at the
Vikings).

The idea for.Williamson's
mini-operas is that everyone
is 'a participant, so there
actually Is no audience in the
usual sense of the word.

The form is unique to him,
and the concept has proven
successful both . as en-
tertainment for adults and an
educational tool for chtfdren.

The mini-opera education
sessions with the state's
school children are part of an
on-going effort in music

Only two districts in New
Jersey—Montville and Clif-
ton—have had contract
disputes which kept teachers
off the job since the new school
year began, but teacher

/Strikes.'; nationwide have
surpasSiSd, last year's totals
and—may-~set~a new high,
reports the New Jersey School

, Boards Association.
During' the.early weeks o f

the school year, 86 school
aiBtricts in 14 states reported
teacher strikes, compared
with the.swne period last year
which saw M walkouts in 10

educatibn and opera '-ajx—statesr-indtcates a report
preciation conducted bj released-byxthe National
Opera Theatre of New Jersey Education Association.
through the state. Also, according to Uie NEA

Opera TheaTre of New statistics, 7J local offiliatefaf
Jersey's regular performance the group, as well as H local
season will begin Nov. 4rln—members M
Newark at Symphony Hall
with a production of CUea's
"Adriana Lecouvreur"
conducted by Alfredo Slllplgnl
and featuring Italian soprano
Magda Ollvero in the title role.

_ Ihe American
Federation of Teachers,
together representing a strike
force of $1,000 teachers, have
participated in walkouts af-
fecting well over a million
students.

Although the bachelor's
degree is losing some allure
among today's teenagers,
many New Jersey students

' still go on to higher education.'"
Getting into college is no
longer a difficult challenge,
reports the New Jersey
Education Association, but it
does require long-range
plannirfg. „ si.

In fact, the statewide
teacher association advises, a
student mint make decisions
affecting college entrance as
early as eighth grade, when he
is generally asked to select the
curriculum he will pursue in
high school. For the' eoUege-
bound, the college- •
preparatory cirriculum is the
traditional choice. Courses
taken hi ninth grade, and in
the upper high school years,
will govern the type of college
to which the student can
successfully apply.

By )Oth grade, says the
NJEA, the student may have
made some decisions about
his future career. These
decisions .will affect the

electives he picks in nth
and lath grades. The future
engineer, for example, is
likely to elect courses in math
and science, whereas ,the
future lawyer may prefer
public speaking and the social
studies.

In llth grade, the college-
bound student usually pays
the iff that entltlfo him to sit

Seniors must narrqw the
choice of colleges and apply
for entrance to the one, two; or,
three they are most interested
in attending. The college-
bound senior should also in-
vestigate what'scholarship
funds are available, including
State grants and bank loans.

3766730

265 Mountain Avenue. SprlnjIieM

for t h e PSAT — the
Preliminary Scholast ic
Aptitude Test — which many
colleges consider in their
decision on accepting or
rejecting an applicant. Also,
llth graders often spend lime,
studying college catalogues.

In 12th grade, says NJEA,
most college-bdund students
pay the fee to sit for the
examination called the..
College Boards — actually'the
SAT, the Scholastic Aptitude
Test. Many colleges require
that applicants take this
s c r e e n i n g ' examinat ion,
believing that it -yields an
indication of the individual's
ability to do successful work in
college.

CUSTOMERS: Who wait a week for

Dior prints, then pay
$-.99 for them.

Sava $2 perxolLand pjfik thorn up NEXT DAYI
. : : . f . . |2 EXPOSURES ..

KODACOCOR, FUJI, GAF FILM $ O O O
DEVELOPED AND PRINTED /•-)->

COLOR LAB
8 BUFlNETT AVENUE^MAPUEWOOD. NEW JERSEY 07040-

(off Sprlngnafd'Annual ' .

_ _ _ — - . 762 - 7204 ,' . . l.'jj

lby

during the fall and winter.
The facility will operate

from 6 A.M. Saturdays to 2
A.M. Mondays, the same as in
previous fal l -winter
operations. ;

Adjustments in the schedule
may be warranted for special
occasions and holidays.

DR. ARNOLD FLETCHER
has beeri nam«LtP_!be_
newly created post of
vice-president lor
academic affairs at
Thomas A. Edison
College of New Jersey.

— Dr. Fletcher is
presently serving as
dean of faculty 'and
academic affairs at
Wilmington College in
New Castle, Del. '

Frame shop
is opened

THE PLAYHOUSE
Restaurant and Deli

"CATERING FOR ALL OCCASIONS

A former Union artist now
living in Edison, has returned
to this area to open a frame
shop.

Dennis Mackoff, formerly of
West Chestnut street, Union,
and a graduate of Union High
School, this week officially
opened his new shop at 1185
Stuyvesant ave., near . the
Union line, in Irvlngton. .

Mackoff, who learned the
framing business from his
uncle in New York, studied art
and industrial design at the
Visual Arts School in
Manhattan and the Newark
School of Fine and Industrial-
Arts. Prior to moving into the
framing business, he worked
on display and point-of-
purchase designing, and
packaging, in the

O '.'.&• A ! O P L M E ' I

H~T!efropolffari area. -
For the past two years Jie

worked in the framing
business. ^J'The Frame
Haven'ralso will include an
art gallery.

Produced By M.irv Trinkui ,ind Mo I Forsko

« A Main St.
Mi l lburn , N.J.

HREE DELIVERY

Recent Appearances
Chancellor Deli

The Famous Rest.
S Orange. N.J.

Flea market
on Saturday

SOMETHING NEW AS A

SUGGESTION!

aRPliER.
TSRTY..
NO MUSS! NO FUSS! LEAVE fVMrTHINO TO USl

•Price Incld

—The-6e«ond-annual Prow
Community Flea Market,
sponsored by the Faculty
Women's Club, is scheduled
for Saturday in the orchard
behind Tilghman House, near

•—thcjntersection of Madison
and Lancaster avenues,

fry Madison, or in the Baldwin
f." Gymnasium Auditorium if it-

should rain. The market will
"beopen from 9 a.mHo-4-prtnr-

Some two dozen tables will
have displays- of antiques,
crafts, furniture, children's
toys and clothes, home baked
goods, house plants, and
sundry other objects

Tuesday evening at 7:30 the
1925 silent movie "Go West"
will be presented in the Hall of
Sciences Auditorium. This is
the fifth film featured in the

" B u s i e r Keatdri Film Festival

NOW

LIVINGSTON ROLLER RINK
615 SO. LIVINGSTON AVE,, 992-6T61

Hatfield~wilHieaci
AHA qrecnoffice

10% DISCOUNT
IMPRIHHO
CHRISTMAS

CARDS

LARGE SELECTION

HILL

, SPRINGFIELD
PARKING)

^ ^ p J ,^ . Hat-
field II b»° been-named
director of the American

Hospital Association (AHA)
Region 2 Office; headquar-
tered in Princeton, N.J. . •

Hatfield, who assumed his
new post'Oct; I, liad breirvice-~
president. Eastern Hospital
Operations, AID, Inc.,
Philadelphia, an investor-
owned hospital chain.

In his. new position, he vl.ll
be responsible for providing
service to member hospitals
of (he AHA in New York, New
Jersey and Pennsylvania. .

CFOR A JOB

T h o i * ''"'<> cla>«iti«d aWs In
tti« bocl* at th« paper may lie
your on*w«r. Each w*«k H'»
.i.Umtmnl. Mak« taadlrtQ tti«

Mr. investors announces

rate

on reg u jar sayi ngs account

to /lay ofiA/ithdrawal

AYEAR.

ili-

g
compounded and payable Monthly
VayofDeposTfto'DayoU ~~ ; ~~™
Withdrawal eonvenienee" ., ;i
S5O rhinimum balance required* • '

Available Now " .

A YEAR Savings Certificates
Choose your maturity • 1 to 2V? Years
Minimum only $500
Compounded and. Payable Quarterly
Available Now. "~~. .

Compare: Nd financial institution dan
:"--;—"^~rll...ori these .tw£LCQnyenient accouBts,-t>vLlaw.

HWEST WITH THEBfeST

INVESTORS
SAVINGS

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

A SOUND, CON»I«V»"V«

Home Office: 249 Millburn Avenue, Millburn
977-979 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

The Mall In Short Hills •East Orange. Hillside •Plainfleld

ffyMtmm

on Oct. M ajKiOet. 30, «rlll be i
theloilnJonr
an<P fife
Caucui.'

'-.i "^^f P îiJSte'-ilfltlttî ercijniaitloaiuy.'

c o a f m t i l U o l j • ; y i u t i i ' - o i T • • • : > • > - • • • • • • •
• revea(mg indinlormiUveU

wttteii; WornuiUqn ««(?,!.. „, _ . . . , ,

County unit
course for i:

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER.-Thursday. October

B^'*• or'
An ftdulf education course titled "Survey of

.Mi'iilal • Retardation" is being offered free of ne^t week at Warinqnca M

g n p ^
B. for laryngectom

for
illta-

^j i jrsow

sessions.

Topics will include definitions of mental

coopeG»tjofri iWrrthe Union /County Park
C o m m i s s i o n , p r o v i d e . i n s t r u c t i o n in fun-
damentals and^lechniques of figure skating,

" L ' ~ " "

roup skating instruction over i t > p 7 ^
eight lialf-hour sessions at variouS..I)qiirj||
different-days also will begin during h t l

term; after

!5 "• voluateBNIrlyrt».tti IJnipn c^untjuart. Ahern , r._ ,.
_ said,; "W«i ne$d more drtyeps.to continue surgicai removal o fa breast), and bstproafes
' I providirigthisB»rvice4oourpatiefit8. All thatis (persons whp have had surgery in the area of
S. necessary is Wtjfliblunt^i'^wn f .otorj-beTrr the bowel pr bladder) are also provided by the
-*r i[A^«»'^i Amiti^'. anii have, .the--time • aiid" socictyT'7 <]*'/ ':' *•> -P,'1' ';'" ' • >' >••'".'• • •

rtiardation, causation preventionT clinical Included are all styir-tevelsr-novicer'jn--• week. The instruction fee is »1Z.§O j
symptoms,- psychological,..educatio'naj "and lefmediate ahd'savanced. '•""'" 'nl"c **"«-.--™ >" fi*--i-ir

implications. The importance of earl;/.
•Wcrvcntion and continuous' programming
Wl as adult programs and other-
Programs will be discussed.

r B .
At the conclusion of°cadi~clinic. interested

t it t k f I C T?\ C b l i

lessons plus admission to.thfc rink.J
(unities exist fqr Girl Scout' merit -fc "

•amming as participantsmay take the MS: Figure Skating struction on Monduysjnrorigft Fridays <«<i
Iher model "SSoci.atipn 9aslc. Skating: Test, with cer- Wednesdays), at 3:30,4:15or5ipjTi.,:at.ft«

' • "•• tificates"iisuedtothoseY»liaqualify.Eligibility • SJ.85 per girlper session. ' L"r^

unexpired Btate senatorial torm candidates,
-and a-discussion of county Issues \Chich will
appearbn the'Nov. 6 ballot. ''..'" '•;,•' " I f anVonfth^thwquallflcatlbiil and would.i.

lilie to help, us maintain Qiis valuablegervlce,"

MORETHAN
1,000 ON DISPLAY!

Valuable Trading Stamps

i' v PhotOBfaphingthesUrs, the, the filming and, processing of a
Hollywood variety as well as high percentage of major
those In the heavens, will be motTon pictures, including

Astronpmers, Inc.,- whibh Poison" pnd the toon-to-be- >.
op^^'the\Sp^rryr.Ob^r-;. (t«^ge4"CppA,8PdR^ '

' vatory on Union College's ^Another specialty is the ]: '
Cranford Campus jointly with creation of television com-

; the:cV)Ue^,.npld>:iuj.re^^tnnwcl«l» 'lacUKBng the- ''Fly

'v'. evening, Oci . l i . • j . :'[:X :;Airflne«,'.';.^'.,'•'"'••r-;\'Vg),.:•"-'.•,"
'""•.'.'Charles aaMv.(^-',Un^p»,:''.:'(^{4;iaD''i|Mr.'|ifMmKCi-.)8',.''

AAI,president, announced.|He'!•; cwreritly "ihvplved irj .the .;'
meeting will stairtat'8 p.m. in' ^oo!Uctloh-Oi_a.jlo^iim«nt^ry;
Union College's Cranford; film featuring the spect- • ;

Quald wUl diBcuss the art' of ,was described as "the most,
"nun-'maMiigaha phottjgfaphy si^tfli^nt.to^lv^Up^.of.jthfe ~r:
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'iM^r over Who has an Interest vt
yiniasttonoipy. prospective 'y&
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, -Thursday, October 11, 1973 Rinaidp issues
call
Schpenau opejjfl

EXAMINING THE WORKS of Steven Sles, which will b* among those to be-exhlblted at
the Union County United Cerebral Palsy League's Premier Art Show' on Sunday-
afternoon storting at 12:30 p.m. at the Student Lounge, Union College, Cranford,

'. are Mrs. Seymour Meskirr^left>-oHJnlon,-art-show-chalrman and Abraham Sles of
Union, a member of the committee and father Qf.ihe artist Steven Sles.

.>._ :___ •_• : \,_ (Hess.Photos) _

CP League's art exhibit
to feature works of Sles

Rep. Matthew J. Rinaldo -•**•-•.
NJ.) has announced that a conai^re^S;
resolution was to be introduced yesterday .%3
persuade the Austrian government to'ft|5ffii'.
open theSchoenau processing center forSo^|t,'?
Jewish emigres. '""' : -'-..slrWv

Rinaldo disclosed his intentions to spdntor w.
the measure during' a" press cojjereoiie •
Monday, in the Eastern Union County Vll-?'
YWHA in Green lane, union. The meeting wa*'
called by the Central New Jersey "—•--•*
Federation in an attempt td mobilize
for keeping the Schoenau Center open.

'The decision of the Austrian government to-
shut down the processing center for .Jewish
emigres-en route from the Soviet Unloiuto
Israel came as a shock to freedom loving >
people throughout the world," Rinaldo1 said.
"It represented a capitulation to terriorisin,,
which is a rising force for ev il in this world. If
the terrorists succeed in closing Schoenau; jt.
can lead only to renewed outbursts of violence,
and bloodshed elsewhere." .. •:...r----<i?ifj.b&:-:

Noting that he was deeply disturbed by,
Austrian Chancellor Kreisky's decision tp
reject growing international presssure ' to
reverse his stand, Rinaldo said that he'did
not believe the United States should let the

—matter drop.. "Rather, I am comLncwl that thin
nation, which prides itself on'freedom, should
pursue further diplomatic initiatives intended
to keep open the center at Schc="-" " ; v'

Despite Chancellor Kreisky's'
President Nixon's first appeal, Rinaldo
thought the Chief Executive should trj
"When he first urged Chancellor'
act, President Nixon said he was
'humanitarian grounds and on geopolitical
grounds of the highest order,' ".Rinaldo noted!

. • • ' ,

EMERGENCY RESPONSEi^App
community leode>rs vy«reycolled to cTrfWatlng at th«Eastern
Union County YMHA on Sunday'night to sat In motion aid to
Isrool in the flqhtlng against Egypt and Syria. Thr«« Tuesday

; j i Ighf-rafllM were planned[and the 1974 United Jewish
Appeal campaign of the 4ew!sh Federation of Central New
Jersey was kicked off months early to meet.the emergency.
Joseph Wllf of Hillside, T974 campaign chairman, It-the
s p e a k e r . . ' * - ' • • . ' ' • ' . • ! • ' •.' . ' ' • • . . '

raised in drive for Israel
i

ed
jews in the Union aiuntyarea, rpspondlM |W-:i donaUons to an emergency fund or to the 1974 •

a call for supjaortofJtoraia, turned iiMOjpledged United Jewish Appeal campaign jahich was
more than «,0Q0,Q0O at.meeUngs atid rallies kicked, off months early betauseotTnTout-
held Sunday, Monday.and Tuesday, ,;.: - breakrorhostllWes' In the.Mlddle East.
_ GolherinR at the Eastern Union County YM- Pnr*lr Inntlng In the rally Tuwday night' In'
YWHA SundTyTiigBrarthe call of Jfee Jewish U n l o n we£l!a\itOTHillel SadowltTif Temple

GOP runningmdtes
for^ehoidercgll
for trqr̂ porf group
Establishments of a mass jninsportatlon

advisory council td survey current and future -
conditions of bus and rail facilities in Union-
County-andr^ommendnfecd^ changes was
advocated uusweeKDy-«epubuc»(rffBe1ioluVik

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKESST. AND S. SPRINGFIELD AVE

'••'•"• SPRINGFIELD
REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m., Church School choir
rehearsal.. .-•••

Sunday—9:30 a.m., Sunday School, l la .m. ,
worship service. 7 p.m., evening fellowship.

Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek service. '

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
': (THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO
- ^'LUTHERAN HOVR" AND TV'S
: "THIS IS THE LIFE")

" 639MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD
.. REV.JOELR.YOSS.PASXOR

TELEPHONE DR 94525
Thursday—8 p.m., choir.
Sunday—8:30 a.m., worship. 9;45 a.m..

Family Growth Hour. 10:30. a.m., Holy Com-
munion.

Monday—4 p.m., Confirmation I. B p.m.,
- administrative board meeting. ,

Tuesday—4 p.m., Confirmation II.
Wednesday—7:30 p.m., adult information,

class;

-—-—: SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL .
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREEN,
"•• • REV. JAMES DEWART, MINISTER

-Thursday—8 p.m., Chancel Choir, Trivett
Chapel. -.

• The works of Steven Sles, a former Unjonite,
[will be among those displayed Sunday at the
•United Cerebral Palsy League Premier Art
Show. "•'.

giluiimituilllllliiuiiillllllllllllUlllllllUllllllllllllllini

MSeniars to question
| candidates Saturday
. j A questlqn arid anBwer period limited |
5 to problems of senior citizens wi|l follow j
= the Candidates Day to be sponsored by
M the Senior Citizens Council of Union

'•% County Saturday afternoon.
-l_TJi8_BragrainLWjlLhe held from-

;=p.m. at Burnet Junior High School,
I Morris and Caldwell avenues, with
- county and state candidates taking part.

Free bus transportation has been
arranged lor senior citizens throughout
the county, according to Raymond
O'Day. chairman. f
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiuiiiiiiiHmiim

; Union County Freeholder Everett C: Lat-
* timore this week announced his support for
! Brendan Byrne, Democratic candidate for
• governor. ' ~
, LattimoreJeclared he is "enthusiastic about
; the forthright manner in which Brendan Byrne
A has addressed himself to the issues which beset
;our state." • • • • ,
; He declared Byrne's candidacy offered "all
i of the people of our state a viable choice of a
' candidate who has let the public know where he
1 stands On public issues and has made his whole
,: public ' We consistent with' W political'
philosophy. -
i ; Lattlmore also said, "a close examination of
j Mr. Sandman's congressional record exposes
i his past insensitlvlty to the basic needs oPodP
' New Jersey citizenry. His continued support of

the Nixon administration's bungling efforts to
• reform the categorical grants and aid program
.• is abominable. How can Mr. Sandman explain
I his support of the Nixon administration when
' that administratiqn advocated benign neglect,
! and the crippling ol certain needed programs
'designed to bring about constructive social
• reform?. Indeed, how can the Republican

.; freeholder candidates condone Mr. Sandman's
' public record of performance?" » • (

Educator to speak
; to Jeachersr grbupT
' -Dr Daniel C. Jordan, prdfesspr o^education
; at the University of Massachusetts aoidlrector

"••of the-.uhiversity"s-Center-Jor tfie Study of
HumaaPotential, will be guest speaker at the

"fall meeting At the New Jers^jf-ATBOclanoB^Wf-
the Education* of Young Children uujatarday-

" at Union CoUegcCranford. HiitSacwnTbe "A-
T NewModelfor Releasing thlWtenUalitjMJWhe .
" Child!" -——-r—-~~ -'- •

The show will be held in the student lounge at
Union College, Cranford, beginning at 12:30
p.m. . . .

Sles, 'who is 33 years old,"was~~born with
cerebral palsy. He resides in Valencia, Spain.
He is both an artist and a poet, and has received
recognition for both his art work and poetry. He
works in oils, stained glass and Ink.

Sles has been named to "Who's Who in
American Art" and ''Yearbook of Prominent
Artists." His poetry has been published
throughout Europe an J the. United States and
he was the subject of the Ana Granell .1973
noveM'The Color of the Earth."

Sles is a graduate of Union High School,
| «ttended-Bard-Gollegerearned-a-B.A.-degree=-

from Swarthmore College and continued his
studies at the Art Students' League, New York

. City, and at several foreign institutions. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Sles of Union;

Mrs. seymour Meakin of Union is chairman
. of the showrOtlierBrtiBbrwhose works Will ; b e .

dlKfrlayed include Carol Bacon,-Hella-B^i^
Jack Bomberg, Albert Brass Jr., Eugene
Gauss, Jane Gary and William Gorman, Henry
Gasser, Reva Helfond, J. Lulgiann, June

~OWver, Nick Reale, Meyers Rohowsky, S.
Allen Schaefer, Sylvia _Sherman, Maxwell
Simpson, Haillle Tripp, Joel and Mary
Zaretsky, Isaac Zarabi and John Dawley Jr.

"Those motives, are just as valid today as they
were when he made his initial appealStA'!;;.};

The joint resoluUon expresses..the-fli(Mie,,p/
Congress that the President should take im-
mediate atid determined steps to :.- ,\-%.;!{;-:, \

" (1) impress upon the A U S W M ;griyern>
ment the grave concern of the American people
that capitulation to terrorists^encouiycer,
further attempts at blackmail; and ••>:.^:::.':'..

" (2) call upon the Austrian Government to
allow the processing center at Schoenau to
continue to operate; and —T. A • v ;
. "(3) utilize formal and informal contact-with '
foreign officials in an effoj-t to have the order ;
closing the Schoenau facility rescinded;! and •
" " (4) urge all governments to take whatever
actions are necessary to permit and focQitale
the travel of refugees."

t

Federation of Centrral New Jersey, some 17S
community leaders signed pledges or checks
for $900,000 and made.plans for rallies to be
held Tuesday night. Those railiea—at' the
YMIIA on Green lane in Union, the Plainfield
Community Center andTeinple Emanu-El in
Westfield—raised approximately $250,000 each.'
Results, from various meetings of synagogue
and community groups put the total over
$2,ow,ooor L ";i~^ —~^~"~

Israel of Union, Rabbi Sidney Shanken of
Congregation Beth El in Cranford; Stanley
Silverman, campaign co-chairman; Fred
Slchel, president of; the Federation,'who made
•theprincjpal-address^anijjabbj pin'chas Teitz
of the Jewish Educational Center in Elizabeth.

candidates Raymond Bonnell, Robert Lee and
Jack McVey. The council would also be asked
to Investigate the feasibility of "ride-along"
stations in various parts of the county to help
alleviate highway and street congestion.

"Mass transportaUoi)1,!' the-three aspirants
to county office saldr-!twas^an 4ssue. of top

county

Rinaldo

The three-day drive for funds has alrrady Stanley Sloan of WestfleliJ, treasurer; of.t . . . .
exceeded the$1,700,000 collected In theinonths- Federation, and Mrs. MatMdV BrailoVe • of
long 1973 United Jewish AppfJaljcampalgn. BJizabeth; a member of the executive coW

Ellon Kerness, executlveTairector,,'of the mjttee, attendeJlTnatronal I'JA meeting in
Federation, said that.the,Tuesday-night ex- New York City and listened-to '-'"phone"-con-
perience represented ' ^ g r e a t e s t outpourtog: VersaBohswith the Israeli finance minister,
in numbers of people and dollars" in thehlstory Mrs. Brailoveand Sloans'pbke at the Sunday
of the area. Approximately 1,500 persons were n l ght leadership meeting along with Sichel,
on hand at the YMHAiTtSlly. _ ~ Joseph Wllf, 1974 campaign chairman, and

Pledges were made,; either as specific Herbert Brody, a member of (he board /

Long: Bipartisan efforts
needed for flood solution

Turkey
WASHINGTON, D.C —Ren

"RinaUo. (R-ijStKTD"SpN J ) thfiw
S e i ^ r y ^ o f ^ a H v y _
everything josslbl̂  to persuade Tui _
honor its agreem.erttbanmng^Jheiproductlo
opium and hashish." >

Citing published reports
oartlealn the upcoming Turkish5aril*tnentary
elecDoirhave promised to rtVc*e;the_ nUie;
month-old- ban, Rinaldo ur#d Kissinger to

~The ltd on

Freeholder.Thojri8s.W Long of Linden
ciutioned this week that If the immense
problem of flooding is ever to be overcome In
Union County lhen officeholders and residents
nllkc must-put-aside-partisan-polltlcs for the
moment and present a united front in seeking a
solution. 1 >.:. --.' •

WheiTthe ftahway River and its network of
ibove and below ground tributaries overflowed
their banks during last August's, torrential
tains damaging 5,985 home* Inthe county at an

million'cost-td owners ot homes and
the. raging flood waters did not

_entiate whether those residents .were
"r Democratic or Republican," said Long,
'" (nmmlssioner of roads and bridges

In Springfield, there were 150 homes flooded,
$34,500 in damage to public buildings and
equipment, J$1,000JS damage to roads .and
bridges and $15,000 spent for flood debris

Union reported, 50 homes flooded, $20,000
damage to public buildings and equipment;
$5,000 damage to roads and bridges and $25,000
spent for flood debris removal

Wlnfleld reported four homes flooded
Kenilworth'B damage report has not yet been
tilM With the county '*> n .

On the county level, there was $250,000
damage to public buildings and equipment
under that governmental agency's jurisdiction

-wer^ rated high on the list. Several hundred*
replies from a cross-section af the county were;-
r e c e i v e d - , •: '..• "" '••.',, •' " . . . . •".

Bonnell, Lee and McVey said that/lf elected
Nov. 6, they would ask the freeholders to
appoint representatives from Union County's
major industries, municipalities, commuters
and citizens' groups to the advisory'council "

"New housing developments, senior citizen
projects and other living patterns have been
changing or are proposed We must correlate
mass transpoj-talion with these changes ln our
county to assure efficient and economical
access for our citizens to shopping areas and
their jobs, aa_we]Las to._recreatlon_centersJ"
Bonnell, Lee and McVey said.

"The proposed extension of PATH will open
kip new-avenues of transportation It may be
necessary to realign out bus route* to make
maximum use of this new facility," they added.

The-Republican.ireehdlder.r.candidates_ex^
plained that changes in bus routes and fares ~
are subject-to-the-approval of~the Public-
UtllltTes Commission "We feel that a mass
transportation advisory council representative
of Union County resldents-CBtrbe--aa effective
force in persuading the PUC to rule on

'favorable conditions for our citizens and, at the
same time, establish the criteria of heed *hlcb
will provideimporUntrOateKo the suppU&*.to
mass transportation fatjlliBes',l"the'yTi«fa:

Friday—8 p.m., Busy Fingers of Guild, Si
Clinton ave. k .

Sunday—Laity Day. 9:30 a.m., Trivett
Chapel service;/sermon, "My Role as a Lay
Wlmess forChHst:"-9:S0 a.m., Church-School—
for all ages'. 9:30 a.m., German language
worship, the Rev, Fred "Gruber* "preaching."••'
10:30 a.m., fellowship period. 11 a.m., morning
worship-conducted-by-lay-membere of the

-congregation.; sermon, "My Role as a Lay
~wlm^f5nefinsT"lFreJiefiSa~by' WillSm^

Rosselet, lay leader; Audrey Young, junior
high teacher; Albert HbllerJStirrVouth, and
Pastor Jamet-bewart. 2 p.m., Schooley's
Mountain Mission Festival In sanctuary., .2:30
p.m., MYF ice skating party at South Moun-
tain. 5 p.m., Youth Fellowship meeting.

Monday—3:30 p.m., confirmation class. 8
p.m., trustees. . . '- ."'

Tuesday—8 p.m., Wesleyan Service Guild; .
Christmas decoctions made under direction of
Gene Qulnzel ceramic artist.** .

Wednesday—3:30 p.m., Wesley Choir. 8;30..
p . m . , s e a r c h . •'•.•

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPKI.CHAPKI.
1180 SPRUCE DR. (OFF CENTRAL AVE.)

;-"— :-± REVrSTANkEY- 1 FRENCH,— : •-
INTERIM PASTOR

'CHURCH OFFICE! -
' •• -•" . 232-3456
Sunday—9:45 a.m.,, Sunday School for-all

ages and.adulta.-ll a.m; morning worship
service—(nursery available, and children's
church for grades 1-3). 6 p.m., Senior High
Young People's GroupTf P~.KL," evening worship
service. '

Wednesday—fl p.m., midweek prayer ser-'
v i c e ; " • ' • — • • . - . - . - - • - -

-Friday—7:30 pSiT, Craft night and Bible
study, for grades 3 to 8. , f

TEMPLE BETH AHnT
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBTREUBEN R. LEVINE
CANTOR E ARID DARDASHTI -

Thursday —.9 a.m'. and 8:30 p.m., Sukkot
services.

__Eridfly-=; 9 a.m., Sukkot services; 8:45 p.m.,
Sabbath.services.

Saturday"— 10 a.m., Sabbath services.
Monday.—.'U'a.m?, clergy luncheon; 8:15

p.m., sisterhood board! meeting; 8:30 p.m.,
B'nni B'rith Men board meeting.' -

Tuesday — 8:30 p!m., Youth. Chayurah
meeting; 8:30 p.m., executive board meeting.

Wednesday —• 8:30 p.m., Shminl Atzeret
services. _ ..-'..-'...; ,

M%ah services — Mornings., Monday"
.through Friday —7 a.m. •

Evenings — Monday through Thursday, 8:15
p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN t~HUHCH
MORRIS AVE. AT CHURCH MWK"

•'• • - . - • . P A S T O R ^ r 5 ; . : .
THEREV.BRUCEW;$VAN3,D.D.

DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION:
MRS. SHEILA KILBOURNB „

Thursday—a: 15-4:15 p.m.,-'.'Sing JOT Joy, ?
music program for grades 1-5 held In the parwn
house. 3:30-4:30 p.m., coiutmaUon class. 7:»»
p.m., Girls"' Choir ^ebea>sa!. ,7:» P m '

Sunday—9:15 a.m., Church

Sunday "mornings, 9 a.m.; • evenings;_8jJ5_
p.m. . . . . . '

Saturday eyenings — 7:30 p.m. ,

.taught in the partehhout«;;nur»ery service

. provided on the second floor of the chapel. »:3°-
10j30 a".m., "mini courses" for adults,"*?0*1"
sored by nM"afflstran"^ucSU6ire8mmltteei~
first ina series of three to beheld on Sundays in
the parish house. 9:30 and 11 a.m., worship
services with Dr. Evans preaching. The con-
firmation class will attend the 9:30 a.m. ser-
,vlce.*The~ sacrament of bapttem-iwill- be ob-
served at the H o'clock service. Child care
provided for-preschbol children on the second
floor of the- chapel. 7:15 p.m., Westminister-
Fellowship for people of high school a g e -

Monday— 9 to 11:30 a.m., cooperative
weekday nursery school. 3:15 p.m.. Brownies. 7
p.m., Girl Scouts.

Tues3ay=9:30 a.m., Key '73 kaffeeklotsch. •
Wednesday—9 to li-Sfl a.m.,,cooperative

weekday, nursery schflg],^8;15 p'imj, :«venin8
grpup preparation for rummage"sale next day.

OURLADYOFlOURDES' :
300 CENTRAL AVE.,MOUNTAINSIt>E

• REV. GERARD J.McGAftRY. PASTOR
REV. GERARD R/WrtE!'AN

Moldenke to give
Nature Club talk
on plants of Bible
The regular monthly meeting of the Wat-

*ung Nature Club of Wainfield will take place
on Tuesday, at a p.m. at the United National
Bank of Central Jersey in Plainfleld on North
avenue. " -

Dr. Harold N. Moldenke of Plainfield will
Present an Illustrated lecture on "Plants of the
Bible."

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADEn>-Thursday, October-H, 1973-13

N.J. Ballet Company will give:
two shows in Union Saturday^

His talk Is based on a lifetime of study and
research during which he reviewed the-more
*an 700 .titles as well as the Catholic,
Protestant and Jewish versions and tran-
slations of the Bible and related works. He will
talk on about 33 to 35 plants of the 230 men-
tioned in the Bible. • '. • • ' • • •

Dr. Moldenke has served for many years as
the director of the Trailside Nature and Science
Center in the Watchung Reservation. He also
was supervisor of nature activities for the
Union County Park Commission and professor
of biology at William Paterson College in
P a t e r t o a • • , . . - ' • . .- . : . . „ . . . :„

He has published several hundred papers in
scientific journals and several books, including
"Plants of the"3ible''i and "American Wild
Flowers," . . '., >-

This meeting is open to the public.

The New Jersey Ballet Company will give
two performances in Union on Saturday, one of
which, will be an evening presentation of five

Temple observes
Sukkot worship -
witrrconsecration ~

— EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE RD...SPRINGFIELD

REV. WILtfAM C, SCHMIDT JR., PASTOR
Hear the Evangel Hour on Friday, 10:15

p.m., Radio Station WAWZ, 99.' FM.
Thursday—7:30 p.m"., choir rehearsal.

^REV. JAMES F.BENEDETTO
ASSISTANT PASTORS rr'~~~

Sunday—Masses at 7̂  8,9:15,10:30i;m. and
12 noon: f';-- ;;; ';; ':;._.'.'. !':.̂ .,
' Saturdays—evening Mass, 7 p.m. ' '

Weekdays—Masses at 7 and 8 a.m.
First Friday—7,' 8 and li:30 a.m.
Miraculous Medal Novena and Mass—

Monday at 8 p.m.

Celebration of, the festival of Sukkot was
.marked'at Temple ShA'arey Shalom,

^Springfield, last night, by the consecreatjon of
children beginning their Jewish education at
the Temple's religious school.

Sukkot emphasizes rejoicing in the bounty of
a good harvest qnd is symbolized by the
presence of a Bukkah or booth decorated with
fall fruits and vegetables.

Thirty-two young students were blessed by
Rabbi.Howard Shapiro after a processional
through Temple Sha'arey Shalom's sanctuary.

"Members oi tne procession carried the Iulav,
the palm branch symbolic of greenery and
freshness, and the ethrog," the lemon symbolic
of fragrance and fruitfulnesa, both of which
have been a part of the Sukkot tradition since
ancient.times. '.'.••; ' - • . :

Students who were consecrated at tiie service
were Stacev Kate Bernstein. Alan Blnenstock,

It liaa cu3t

Admission to the- show is $2 and profits will
benefit the United Cerebral Palsy Center of
Union County, 216 Holly St., Cranford..

3.6 inches of rain
fell in September
This past summer's heavy and* frequent

downpours had most people on the Eastern
Swihoard nineing "Rain. Rain Go Awav." and

'"pursue every: avenue in ,
Turkish opium productii
-The Union County COL_

he was among the earilestfsupporters of the
diplomatic initiative?Jhat lei to the agreement
under wHchThe United Stales promised toiiay
$35,7 million in compensation for farmers.

"For many yeart I hav* be|leved that oheof •
the long-term answers to, the narcotics problem']
lies in eliminating the drugs fat their sources," '
Rinaldo declared. .'

"The agreement Avith Turkey culminated a

iu Ulfc ^ and-qnother $1,05 million damage to county

jSebfis left h the wake of that flood, another
noted that fc|i,239,5«o to repair damage to public buildings

Jandequipmeft and alt additional $1,551,350 to
—^- ir damSg< to rondS'and bridges," said the

iBcratic !of liceholdew>
;, assistant superintendent of the Linden
system aid former director of that city's

'il Defense and Disaster Control program,
'spoke at a meeting of the Cranford Area
Committee for Civic Responsibility

ment spent $150,000 for flood debris removal,
the county road department spent another
$2QO,000 for flood debris removal and the county
mosquito commission spent an additional
$21,000 for flood debris removal

Overloading problem
Overloading Is one of the major factors which

.can. cause Ore problems on a recreational
vehicle. Check your owner's manual, a reliable
dealer or the Tire Industry Safety Council's
RecreationatVehlcle Consumer/Tire Guide, for
proper load tables. '

W . X J l a E ! l U a
MEETING HOUSE LANE

. . MOUNTAINSIDE
""Thursday—10 a.m., Christmas workshop. 3
p.m:, Senior High tutoring in Elizabethport.

Sunday—9:15 a.m., adult Bible study. 10:30
a.m., morning worship, cradle roll, Church
School: nursery through 8th grade. 7 p.m.,

" Fellowship. ~ :— ... — —
Monday—8 p.m.' trustees meeting. •»
Wednesday—7 p.m., Westminster: Choir

rehearsal. 8 p.m.. Chancel Choir rehearsal.

Sunday— 9:45 a.m., Sunday School, 11 a.m.,
morning worship. Message from the Book of .
Mark. 11 a.m., Junior Church. 5:30 p.m., Senior
High Youth Group. 5:45 p.m. Junior High
Group. 7 pan.; evening service. Pastor will be
preaching.on the Book of I Peter. Nursery care
at both services. . . ..-.'.. •...: '

Wednesday — 7:45 p.m., prayer.meeting for.
young people and adults. : . . ..J. . '

YOUNG ISRAEL OF SPRINGFIELD
339 MOUNTAIN AVE.

CORNERSHUNPIKE ROAD
RABBI ISRAEL E i T U R N E R '

Thursday — 9:30 a.m., Succoth morning
service; sermon: "Walls Which Unite;" Not

- KiddasfiTfi SuccahrhoBtB-Mr^and Mrs. Nathan
Stern,. 6:15 p.m., afternoon service; study
session "Succah As A Symbol."

Friday — 9:30 a.m., Succoth morning,
service; "sermon: "Beauty Which -Bears
Fruit." Kiddush In Succah, hosts Mr. and Mrs. •
Louis Tanne. 6:15 p.m., afternoon service and
"Welcome of Sabbath" service."

at 2:30p.m. .::
Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by ap-

pointment. '
Confessions every Saturday and eves of Holy,

Days and First Fridays, from 4'to-S-and from
7:45,to'8:30 p.m. • • • • . '

458; SPRINGFIELD AVE.,
SPRINGFIELD

MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR
RBVvSTEPHterH'^YNeH——

REV. EDWARD R. OEHLING
REV. PAUL J. KOCH

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Sunday Masses—(7 p.m; Saturday), 7, 8:15,

9;30rHMs^ni. and noon. Daily. 7 and 83.m;
* Holy day, on eves of Holy day at 7 p.m.; on Holy

days at 7, 8, 9, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.
. Confessions-Saturday, 1 to 2 p.m. Monday

through Friday, 7:15 to 7:45 p.mT No con-
fessions on Sundays, Holy days and eves of
HolyJays.... . * . ' • • ' •

Tod Blnenstock, David Brown, Michael Cutler,
Evan Cutler, Jessica Ellen Drood, Jeffrey .
Feinberg, Mfchael Friedman, Ellen Friedman,
Alison F. Keehn, Daniel Klinger, Brian Lerner,

^DavidXub«tkln, David Ira Shapiro, Jonathan
Silverman, Ricnard,Siefert, Stephanie Siefert,
Elaine Steinhoff, Beth Teitelbaum, Perri
Teitelbaum and Lisa Wallach, all of
Springfield. . . .

-^rTheJgroup-also-included-Amy-Leventhal-of
^Maplew'ood, Stephen Doherty of Millburn,

' Melissa Fine of Mountainside. Anne Foster of
Short Hills, Steven Bialos, Elizabeth Eglovitcli,
Larry Gardner, Kenneth Goldberg and Steven
Stickler of Union and Stephanie Prial of
Westfield.

ballets. Sponsored by Recital Stage at Union
High School, the 8 p.m. program will featijh'
two premiere pieces by the company. *5

The well-rounded program of classical ai)J
modern ballets include the new originaftj
"Caprice," a classical ballet; and "Triad,"Vj!
modern dramatic ballet. "Time WarpJ"
critically acclaimed during the New Jersjy ' -
Ballet's spring 1973 repertory season at t h |

-Piiper-Miii1*layhinise7-w1Ir-alstrt)rpreseTit38K—
This jazz-rock ballet is scored and aai

companied wjth live music by Jackdaw. Alip
presented on the evening program will ba
Edward Villella's romantic classk£,
"Shostakovitch Ballet Suite," a piece^ wh4h
has become New Jersey Ballet's performing
signature, and "Don Quixote" pas de de'uj
which will feature Dermot Burke and EvereS
Mayora as guest artists. • ' »S

Burke, whp will also be principal dancer Jni
"Caprice" and "Shostakovitch BallerSuite, _
includes among his many credits six years as a
principal dancer with the City Center Jeffrey
Ballet. This summer he made his acting debut-
in Stravinsky's "Le .Historie de Soidat,"

• producedfortheOpera Festival by the Hqusteo
Grand Opera, and has recently returned frqjn
national tours with Frederick Franklin's
National Ballet of Washington, D.C. £•

-As first dancer with the National Ballet t)?
-Venezuela, Mist Mayora nerfenns a.
classical jind contemporary repertory. She ha>
toured the United States extensively with thai
American Dance Repertory where she was tlic
principal dancer. Her guest appearance with
the Ne>v Jersey Ballet is part of her return toirf
of the United States.-

The children's matinee, which will feature
the premiere of "Raggedy-Ann and Andy"
andNew Jersey Ballet'raccomplished "Hansel ~
and Gretel." will begin at 3 D.m. '

Ticket information or reservations for either
performance may be obtained by calling
Recital Stage at 688-1617, or the New Jersey
Ballet' Company at 677-1045.. ""

TEMPLE.SHA'AREY SHALOM
.: AN AFFILLI ATE OF THE UNION OF
(AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS

SOUTH SPRINGFJBLD AVENUE AND
SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD

RABBIl HOWARD iHAPIRn
CANTOR: IRVING K R A M E R M A N ; ,

Thursday-Sukkot, 10':30 â m. "What Kind of
—Harvest." —'—-

during September it almost did, according to
dataxollected at the U.S. Cooperative Weather
Station at Union College, Cranford.

The Station's monthly meteorological
summary shows that there were only six days
with measurable rainfall during .September.,
with an overall 3,68 Inches of precipitation over
the 30-day period. The 1,50 inch storm on
September 14 was the major contributor to the
total. The lowest September rainfall on record
was. a year ago when only 1.18-Inches were
logged.'September of 1969 remains as the
soggiest ever when 9.47 Inches drenched the
area, > . , - • - • - . - - • ' : .- • - — ; • • •

Although last month's rainfall was relatively
light, the 3.68 inches helped bring the total
precipitation since Jan. 1.1973. t 4655 i h ^

aubmltiedp t r p
hashish farmew.out of buslness^inpe. Turkey ,
was one of the^uTsour^J ipp ly : for opium, ,;Long said that during the Aug 2 flood there
fteagreemmtJiashadamarkedeffectshthe ftwere, 1,500 homes flooded in Cranford-the
supply of | ^ • # ' ^ f i C t

Rlld

t has had a marked effect eh the
jitn the. street* pf 'our nation."

Rinaldo noted that under th« provisions of the
foreign aid bill, the President h i s the authority
to withholdJupporl for natiohs,that' do not
cooperate with United: States efforts to
eliminate the supply of narcotlciB. .•'---

"If necessary," the Congressman said, "the

highest number of any Union County com-
.'mui-ity. Damage to public buildings and
'equipment in Cranford was pegged at $250,000
•with damage to roads and bridges put at

;$128L000. Removal of flood debris in Cranford
icost .$100,000. - , \

Plainfield, where 8O0 homes were flooded,

Friday—Erev Shabbat, 8:45 p.m. Israel trip
r e u n i o n . ' •'•. . . . • • ' • • •

' 'Saturday—Shabbat morning; 10^30' a.m.
Junior Congregation. •

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Tii9MAIN ST., MILLBURN. 7

REV. JOSEPH D,' HERRING, RECTOR'
Sunday—8 aim.. Holy Communion; 10 a.m.',

Holy Communion and sermon, first Sunday and
festival occasions; morning prayer and ser-
mnn o^nnH tllfn.lgh fifth SlinrinVR: ltt toll:15

Saturday —9 a.m., SabbaUi^Chonftamoed""
—morrfing service; Reading of-Bok of Ecclesi-

astcs; sermon: "Adding Meaning to 'Vanity of
Vanities'." Kiddush hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Harry

iDobrin. 6:15 p.m,, afternoon service; study
session "Ecclesiastes;" evening service.
• Sunday ^-.8,a.m^morning mlnyan Sflryice;
fellowship breakfast. fJ!l5, ,p.nv, afternoon
service: Tidvanced; study group; evening

• ' • S e r v i c e . : • • ' . ; ' • ' ' ' • ' , ' . ' . ' ' ' / " ' " ' ' ' ; " J - " " . "
Munday, Tueajny — ?'. a.m^, SuflCoth

' Intermediate mornirig Service. 3:30 p.m. to'6:30
"p.m., religious school classes'. 6:15 p^tn^
"aTtern'oon''.'-BErvice, advanced study--group^-

e v e n i n g s e r v i c e . "•' •'."•''••••' ' ! ;

Wednesday — 7 ami, "Hoshanah Rabbah"
morning service; distribution of hoshanas
(willow leave clusters)).' "erev tayshllln" (to be
ptepargd iRt'home). 6 p;m., afternoon'service
and Shmini Atzeres evening service.

Thursday (Oct. IB) — 9:30 a.m., Shimini
AUeres. morning.serviceu about 11:15 a.m.,

• Yizkor Memorial service; sermon: "An
Assembly Is Not A Mob or Crowd." Kiddush

~ after services. 5:45 p.m., Simchas Torah party
for children and adults; afternoon-evening

V'vrce1; Hlllmf~Hi'<UirUH ruunils):1 Flags and

Mall plans
quilting bee

A four-week "People's
Quilting Bee1' will be held at
the Mall at Short Hills starting
Mnnjny, All ppsftlnns will he
held in the Short Hills Room,
which will also be the setting
for a collection of antique
quilts ' from the .'private
collection of the Stearns and
Foster Co. > ••;.

Sessions from l p.m. to 8:30
p.m. wuI~De^ new 'oiFUff
following Mondays:1.Oct. 15,
Oct. 22, Oct. 29, Nov. 5 and
Nov. 12.. ' ' ' . , ; : • :

Sessions from 10:30a.m. to 5
p.m. will be held on the
following daysv Wednesday,
•Oct. I7i.-Wednesday, Oct... 24;,
Wednesday, :Oet. 31;,Tuesday,
Nov. 6; Tuesday*. Nov. 7;.
Tuesday, Nov. 13, Wednesday,

Is It saucer-y? ! ' ;
The • food. is. senseMpnal!.^

They' serve only SteahS M1*1]
have been referredjtoithe i^'-
Force as UFOs—Unidentlfl'
Frying:Objects.,.,„.„.

"FRIDAY:-DEADMNI
All Items other than spot
news should be in our
office by noon on

-Frtdayr

Presldent^ahould exerctee-;thls-authority to -suffered the worst damagt to public bulldlnEs ~
prevent resumption, of
production."

Turkish opium

the highest reading ever reached during the
ninth month of the year. A week; later sweaters

the greatest ever recorded during the same wereln order as the temperature dropped to 42
period since the Union College Station flrft degrees. The Union College Station reports that

.opened In 1960. , r V *eaveragefqrthe.mp)ithwas67.8degrees,fog
One mark in"tbVreijord books is Sept. 4,1973, was present d̂ urtag ejtf'days^ and peals of

when thewerctn^'skwocketed to.96 degrees, thunder wwehwfdrojepteiffier'1,2, and 23.

and equipment as well as roads and bridges
Long said that the damage to public buildings

rand-equipment there amounted to $400~OQ0~BHd ~
to roads and bridges was J200 000 Flood debris
cleanup cost $27,00a™ -^

.'Elizabeth, with 1,000 homes flooded and
$150,000 in" damage to public buildings and

i m t , spent a record $300,000 digging out
flobd'-T'

county,Gth8r-statistics supplied by the
~-*--'~'-^- -' -••^amH.ridges

r, -Some 3SO pfticliooi-ajid-priinary
| educators are expected to attend h y

meeting, which will also feature a luncheon
address by Ca>pl Ann Wilson, school
psychologist for the Secaucus and Guttenberg
public nchnolii and member of-theXhild-Study-

Edward J. Dalley; dlrectox_of Muhlenberg
Koipltal, Plainfield, hat been elected chairman
of, the" Advisory Joint Nursing Committee of
Union College, Elizabeth General Hospital and
Muhlenberg Hospital, He succeeds George F,

Hospital in 1958 as
named dlreCtor-ln 1966. _..
"A past president of the NewJi

Association, Dailey is president of the Union
County Hospital Society, the American

feThjireweijel()Q hpmes flooded in Linden, $300
7JaaIR?8e~tOTpubJlc buildings and equipment,
4pa^0- temage to roads and bridges and $500
,Bpen(for flood deBrtSTfemoval Mountainside
'.)tad 000 fioriiea nooded^J35.00Q injlamage to _
'public bqlldlngs and equipment, $20,000

"~ — " and $40,000 spent _

Team of North Hudson County. Ms. Wilson wilt
speak on "The Emotional Needs of Youngi

i Children."['"'~"~~'' . • . -"'I.
• Dr. Kenneth W. Iversen, president of Union

College, will welcome association members tft
fbe-College. . "' •• .-/ • ,

BlUington, presldeot of Elizabeth General" Hospital Association representaflve to the
Hospital. . . National League for Nursing, Board of Roylew

— for Uiploma wuralng*5choois, and member of

There was one home flooded ln Roselle but
'adjacent Rpselle Park reported 135 homes
flooded and an expenditure of $5,000 for flood

• d h J w v l '

Counselor is appointed"
at Rutgers in Newark

Xlom|u*a G. ^Torres of Newark has been
appointed Student counselor for the Rutgers
*" iwark Campus to work in the guidance and

I programs under the supervision of
J Adjeriteln, director of special

wIi blllnguij counselor In.New York
i^.bichelor'l^ree in psychology

erto Rico-and a
n counseling and
^erslty in Puerto '

Roy Smiui, vice-president-college relations
at Union' College, was reeleded secretary of
the committee. .: .- r

The Advisory Joint Nursing Committee
considers questions or problems arising from
the three-year Cooperative Program in
Professional Nursing offered by Union College
and the Schools Of Nursing of the two hospitals.
The program combines humanities and science
courses taken at-Union College with
professional nursing courses and clinical ex-
perience at the respective hospitals.

The Cooperative Program in Professional
Nursing provides for an associate in science
degree by Union College and for the awarding
of a diploma by the School of Nursing.
Graduates are-eligible to get for the state
licensing examination for professional nurses.

Dailey is a Cambridge graduate of Harvard
College and took his post graduate studies at
the uttauer School of Harvard University. He
served In administrative positions In several
BoitonhlspiUls prior to joining Muhlenberg

' the Advisory Committee on Nursing Education
to the New Jersey Department of Higher

• Education.
Current enrollment lit the three-year

program stands at 380, including 101 seniors
. who. are dandidatea for graduation In June.

Union College is represented on the Joint
Nursing Committee by Dr. Kenneth W. Ivor-
sen, president; Prof, Elmer Wolf, dean of the
college; SturglsS. Wilson of Summit, a trustee;
and Mrs. Wanda Krementz, nursing coor-
dinator.

Elizabeth General Hospital's representatives
Include Blllington; Mrs. Lily Bierstcin;
director of the School of Nursing, and Mrs.
Mary Beth Kollety, associate director.
Muhlenberg Hospital is represented by Dailey,
.Miss Janet Dryden^irector of the School of
Nujylng, «ml Arthur C. Kajnmerraan, member
of the Board of Governors.

Uj|i|edMay toehold
dinner

WLi. » * B Y ' J old toy. with , wm
daily;» to 5:00. • •; ; ; : " '

', • The United Way of Union County will hold Its-
fourth annual Labor pinner tomorrow at 6 30

-pjn, ,«,t Uw Town and Campus, Union The
dinner and dance is being held to recognize and
encourage Labor's' participation ln raising
desperately needed dollars for the seventy
seven United Way member social service

'agencies.Theae private voluntary agencies arc
actively working to meet the needs of Union
County residents.; ; , s v

David Toma, of the Newark Pplice Depart-
m«nt presently In California' assisting the
filming of his police career, aijd William S
Diinktn, assistant director, labor-management
services, National, Council on Alcoholism, will

FWHSHEM
"goes "
for the.

soft
New handstained

'highUte&meh
onlusaous

essential whatever
youraituabon

UNION BOOTERY
1030 STUYVESMT AVE., UNION

Phone 686-5480

• JO JtL

''V:'. V \, " ' '"••

...'«.; Church School; babysitting at 10 a.m

# . # • * H.M A M , v\ .«, 14 ,*. A yH,. •« -** -^ • A -A * U. *

' • ' • . \ " ' . . , " " " • ' ' V 1 . ' ' * ' ' • " • " . ' ' "• ' • ' • ' ; - > ' ' • • . ' ; . . - . . '

Open Mon.a^rl. Eves.
'Til »• 00 P.M.

happy birthday
old cider mill. . .

redI country

no preservative added

nrmtitftri in our ,

108 year old cider mill

Half Gallon Jug

Gallon Jug

(Plus Deposit)

831
$-|49-tt

: * . ' • . • - - • - • • • . . • - • . •

Evory p>|| many ot our Irlondi oik us |u»l wh»t W is that makes Garden siale.Forms
cider taste like It does. ' ,. V. . •
Naturally wo welcome the opportunll/ to hold (orth. • •

I tl|l«i. the apptes have a-lot-lo do with It. Our elder Is pressed (rom soven
it virlelleiol iho freshest, lulclest apples prown In the State of New York.

Our elder U, with a few ref Inemenli, made exactly the same way as It was 108 years ago
*h»nouri"ln«qld elder mill tint »fart« pressing apples. ,

T/ HQWIV under 3.500 pounds pressure. The final product Is cloudy In
- „ - - . - „ „ , wn,™7.*CTJn^V^7Vn-|(-er^«l«l«t . .Al l .ol the flavorful pom»ce
r«maln»,-andthal'i what gives our elder Its unique flavor.
Good, old-fashioned elder Has to tje made In the good old-fashioned way. 11 doesn't lust

-. • ' Sincerely. George end Betty '

If you've forgotten how

-good o/d time cfder used

^fo tasto.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK...'

*.M.TOibP;AA.

Copyright >3y Gc-fclen State ̂ arms, IncAII Rights

€ Garden State f anns ,
DAIRY STORES
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How government gets its fix

NEW JERSEY DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION

Tlife is the second article submitted to this
paper by Springfield's recently appointed
regional health officer^ Dr. Henry Hirne of
Summit.1 Today. Dr. Hirne discusses metha-
done treatment and New York's new drug law.

-0--O--
Uy UK. HENItV lilKNK

The watch along Route 15 in western Mexico
is spattered with unmarked patrol cars, and the
heroin movement northward may not be very
heavy now.- —

In Europe, the French have stopped saying,
"C'cst impossible! How can we be responsible
for 80"percent of heroin use in the United

•o-States?"
' And somehow, the farmer in Turkey has
caught on that his sale of raw opium at a dollar
a pound sells, when processed in the United

• States, at $10,000 a pound. Besides, the dollar is
too inflated for foreiRn dealers in heroin or oil.

WALLCOVERINGS
JUST FOR YOU

Let our experienced wall
covering consultants help v°"

make your homo tho homo of your
dreams at prices that are just right for you.

Choose from our vast colfecfion of the
finest pamos in ihe industry or wo
will even make a wallcovering to
suit your own tasto and design.

All this at prices thot are
beyond compare . . . . . ~
Why sottle.for less?

741 RT. 35
MIDDLETOWN. N.J.

671-2668

530 VALLEY ST.
MAPLEWOOD, N.J

763-8855

6-05 FAIR LAWN AVE
FAIR LAWN. N.J.

791-0055

Style clinic
to benefit Y

Lord & Taylor's Birdcage
Restaurant, Millburn, will be
the' setting for a continental
breakfast and_accessory clinic
l benefitjjie Summit YWCA
Wednesday^Oct. 31, from 9:15
to 10:45 a.m. /.

Models will demonstrate
how to change outfits through
use of scarves, belts, gloves or
handbags. Buyers from
several departments will be
on hand to answer questions.

Tickets are available at the
YWCA desk.. Only enough to
be seated in the Birdcage will
be sold. For information, call
273-4242.

Summit Y plans

UN Day event
An internationalsiipper and

evening of entertainment is on
tap at the Summit YWCA
Friday, Oct. 2G at 6:30. Sup-
per, prepared by women of the
area from various countries,
will be served in the
auditorium. This will be part
of the YWCA's observance of
United Nations Day and

•celebration of YWCA World
Mutual Service.

The chairwoman, Gerry
Harter,_announced-the menu
will include foods of Greece,
China, Sweden, Italy, Ger-
many and Spain. Tickets are
available at the YWCA desk.
This evening is not reserved
for members onl^; the public
is welcome. For ticket' 6r
general information, call the
YWCA, 27M242.

Now we also have the hard New York law
offering life imprisonment for the sa]e of
narcotics, and New Jersey legislators are
begging to move against ah anticipated heroin
dumping from over the Hudson into the Garden
Stale. The narcotic buyers are saying the junk
is adulterated too much anyway and nobody
knows with what, and methadone is easier to
get, with its relative legality and traffic in an
atmosphere as synthetic as the drug, with
sympathy Iherapeutics and hard money
programming. «

Methadone is becoming number one,
probably topping even mairjuana use. Al-1

though Ihe New York law covers any narcotic
drug it will be interesting to see how the courts
will handle methadone abuse, Bince the
narcotic has actually been placed upon the
market by the urging of organized medicine
and drug fighters, with the full cooperation of
federal and state governments.

, Methadone clinics had been set up to provide
a socially legalized narcotic to users of heroin,"
which is a narcotic socially blackballed. In so
doing, methadone has become the narcotic
pushed by fighters against heroin, in the way
heroin had once been pushed by fighters
against morphine. It now also appears that
methadone. clinics are evolving into socially
acceptable rap centers where methadone can
be pushed legally to help the handicapped users

._ n'f illpgPl rnethadnne. while practically nothing
is being-done medically, to-determine Ihe
toxicity and long range effects of methadone
upon tissue or society. •,;

The public has been led to believe methadone
will reduce the desire for heroin. But
investigators*jire finding methadone users
appear to be going to heroin anyway when
heroin is available, and that methadone does
not reduce the heroin craving at all. It also is
possible that we may be "confusing" the
narcotizing effects of methadone In its
elimination of symptoms of heroin addiction,
while Ihe physiology of heroin addiction
remains untouched.

To depend upon methadone distribution to
reducfi the heroin disease appears too much
like the dependence upon vaccines to reduce
the prevalence of other diseases. Too.many
other factors, many unknown, control drug use.
Methadone is beginning to smell with
problems, and the problems won't stop simply
because methadone'is a FDA controlable drug
and the federals can cool it when they want to.
There is a line in commerce and the
underworld that can not be crossed by the
federals without lots of legislative^sweat. They
found it out with alcohol. They ares t i l l finding
it out with cigarettes.

It would appear from what we know of the
supression of any foods, drugs, pornography,"or
any of the physical and mental gropings of the
human brain, that suppressive laws, such as
the anti-narcotic law in New York, may only
drive the desired material from one level of the
market to a deeper level, and those whb'seek it
out will find ways to reach and make the roads
smoother than Mexico's Route-15 North.

The New York law is politically profitable,
socially fashionable, medically fool|Bh>i,The
law reads as though written by a lynch m.oq'̂ or
perhaps, by a council of heartbroken
who have seen too much of the bloodshot"ej
Junior at the dinner table. The la,W was

: L_ £_'. '-

needs of elderjy in1

transport, housing
Betty Wilson, Democratic candidate for State

Assembly in District • 22, has listed tran-
sportation and housing as two priority areas
where government should act to meet the needs

' of senior citizens. ' •*

•Government officiate should rise to the
challenge by initiating new programs to satisfy
the changing needs of people as they grow
older," said Mrs. Wilson. In the area of tran-
sportation, she pointed out that reduced bus
fares for senior citizens are helpful only to
those who live near bus lines. She recom-
mended that the State Division on Aging and
thfState Department of Transportation aid
municipalities by providing a system of mini-
buses to assist senior citizens in shopping,
acquiring medical care and general mobility.

"Elderly citizens who are often struggling to
survive on fixed incomes have special housing
needs," said Mrs. Wilson. She advocated^ in-
creased state aid for the construction of senior
citizen housing and for the rehabilitation of
substandard housing, Mrs, Wilson also urged
that senior citizen renters receive a credit on
their rent equal to the $160 annual local
property tax credit given senior citizen

' homeowners. . U -•••••

Total slate tax reform,' which would reduce
the IfH-n1 propfTty '"*. wnnlrl pane thp plight of
senior citizens who have passed their peak,.
earning years, according to Mrs. Wilson. "If
government provides programs that permit the
aging* to preserve their Independence and
dignity, our whole society will benefit," she
concluded. <• '•

„ in anger and opportunism, and the writer said,
"man, we reached it tq hers_wJthJhe_disease_
and we still don't know what it is. Sure, maybe
we know the cause, maybe. But what can we do
about it? Right now it's the symptoms of the
disease that's killing us. When you see them
you want to hit or hide. When you do that, who
thinks about cures?"

The New York drug law shows how textbook
medicine may .become lynch medicine when
Ihe desperations are high. During the Black'
Plague in Europe, witches were put to the fire
and homes were raided in a search for causes
much as the police raids into some homes today
in a search for drugs.

The New York drug law is a quick treatment
over the table when the waiting room is full and
Doc is sweating it out in a hurry. The trouble is, -
the waiting room will keep getting fuller all the
time when the fix is cheap and it feels like the

To Publicity Chairmen:

feity Day program plgnn^d
V f United Methodist Church

A panel of four persons will present the Laity
Day sermon at Springfield .Emanuel United •
Methodist Church, Church Mall at Academy.
Green, on Sunday at 9:30 a.m. in Trivett
Chapel, and 11 a.m. in the Sanctuary. William
Rosselet, Church lay leader, announced the
plans for the services which will also be con-
ducted by lay members of Ihe church.

The services will emphasize the broadening
concept of the laity, now including persons' of i
a l l e g e s from the youngest to the oldest. The
Wesley Choir will render an anthem at the 11
a.m. service, "Day by Day" from Go4spell, in
addition to the anthem by the Chancel Choir.
The sermon, entitled "My Role as a Lay Wit-
ness for Christ," will be presented by William
Rosselet ; Audrey Younfer, junior high
teacher; Albert Holler III, college student, and
the Rev: James Dewart. Each person will
speak for three minutes, followed by in-
teraction-, and a summary by the lay leader.

Church school meets at 9:30a.m. with classes
for children through the sixth gradeTneeting in-
Wesley House. The junior highs meet on the

Mountain Arena.'The group will return at 5
p.m. to the church >for a sandwich supper,
business meeting and recreation. Plans will be
completed for theiHalloween party on' Oct. 28
which the group Is sponsoring for children of
the church.

Weekly meetings include the trustees on
Monday at 8 p.m., the Wesleyan Service Guild
ceramic workshop on Tuesday at the same
hour/and Search on Wednesday at 8:30 p.m.
The Wesley Choir rehearses Wednesday at 3:30
p.m.

Ardith J. Scanlon,
Steven Hodes wed;
to reside in Bronx

9:30 a.m. by Theodore Reirnlinger .with the
Rev. Fred Grubcr preaching.

The Youth Fellowship will meet at 1:30 p.m.
-for-an-afternoon-of-iee-skating—at—South

Ardith J. Scanlon, daughter of Mr*. Sylvia
Scanlon of Riverdale, New York and the late

., ., . . . _ , _ _ c n n i n r James W. Scanlon was married on Aug. 12 to
third floor of the church annex, and senior E J l Q d e s SOD_ofJVIr. and Mrs. Frank R.
highs and college students in Fellowship H a l l - " J S C S " 7 "
German language worship will be conducted at Hodes ot springneia.

-Tire ceremony, held at the St. Moritz Hotel,
New* York City, was officiated by Rabbi
Reuben Levine of Temple Beth Ahm,
Springfield. Miss UaTol Hodes,
groom, served as moid of honor. Mr: Stanley

—» I I • | Brand of Silver Springs;" Maryland was best

Lake sale plannea man • _
, •""•">• , . " ' Mrs. Hodes will graduate from Herbert H.
r\ \f H n r i n t: C/~l n /~l m II r» —Lehman College in January. She is a member
M X I I U U < J O O U I I W I U U P of Omicron Nu, the National honor society for

Springfield Hadassah will hold a cake sale on f a i m l v a n d <=«"sumer studies. .
Nov. 2 at the Grand Union Super-

^mafkefln""SpfTngrield~Cen£er from 10 a.m"
to~4 p.m. Members and friends are being
requested to bring home-baked cakes, pies,
cookies and bread1 to the, market during those
hours.

7
Mrs. Joseph flausner- is, chairman assisted

by Mrs. Samuel Goldstein, Mrs. Doris Levy,
Mrs.' Anthony Denner, Miss Rose Klein, Mrs.
flober. Waltchek,and Mrs. Cilfford Schwartz.

Mrs. Barry Lauton, educaiion chairman, is
organizing a monthly study group with
discussions based on a wide range of articles
which, appear in the bi-monthly magazine
"Sh'ma". The first meeting will be held at her
home on Oct. 31. She is being assisted by Mrs.
David Eidelman.

. M r . . H o a e s 7 S J P h L B p p g
Franklin & Marshall College is in his last year
at the Albert Einstein College of Medicine.

The couple will reside in the Bronx, New
York. . . . _

TO PLACE YOUR
CLASSIFIED AD
CALL 686S-7700

miiiiiiiimitiMimiiiiiliimiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiis

Thoughf I
for food I

Would you like some help
in preparing newspaper re-
leases.? Write to this-news-
paper -and ask for our "Tips
i on Submitting News re-

•?'•'•;

FOR THE HIGHEST YIELD ?
ON SAVINGS YOU CAN WITHDRAW

OR DEPOSIT AT ANY TIME

Have ready money when you need it-
Earn top interest while you bank it!

5 £trw% c o c
_ _ ^ t ^ i _ ^^» e"ec"ve H^^A , ^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ ^ A avear

flHflH^Hi^^V annual ~W^^^MtB^^^^m^t^^D compounded
^H W j f l v yield on ^110^ IHIHIHH^B^^ continuously

HERE'S WHAT YOU GET WHEN YOU OPEN A
REGULAR PASSBOOK SAVINGS ACCOUNT WITH US -

IMMEDIATE AVAILABILITY-WUhdraw as much as you wish, whon-
ovoryou wish . . . without prior notice;., without penally . , . without
losing a penny ol intorosl, as long os $1.OJs l0lt_lQ.th.Q_flCCOUnt at lho_.
end qliho m6nth___^. ' . ' '

DEPOSIT FKEXIBIU7Y-Deposit as tittle as you wish.. . no minimum
required . • 'or, as much as you wish, tipTo $150,000. Deposits or
withdrawals may bo made at any of our seven olficesrno" matter

h t en your account with' US:I.C " " • "

INTEREST FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT—to Day of Withdrawal. You
earn Interest ovoiy day your money Is on deposit—evon fora single
day. - - _ . : - • — - •

CONTINUOUS'COMPOUNDINGL-tvenyoot Interest earns Intorost.'
day after day. month altar month, to help your-money grow faster.

TOP'INtEFIEST pATES-YJo pay highest ralos perrrilttod by law . . .
5.25% a year. This prov|(!as an ellocliVo annual yield ol 5.47% when

. .prlnclpalAndlhtQrestareieitondopoBltforayoar.v.

MONTHLY DIWDEMDS—We pay dlvldondsovery-rnonllvol Ihe year
.—not.JuSt qudrtorly-or aeml-annuatlf. . . *.

- - DIVIDENDS MAILED MONTHLY, -
- , O N REQUEST, WHEN MINIMUM BALANCE —

OF $2,500 IS MAINTAINEP:

Open a'Reguler PQ.ssboqk̂ Soyjn̂ s, Recount now, at any of our oovon
conveniently locatod ofllcos. Or, uso the coupon below to opcm an
account by mall. " ^"~

UNITED STATES
SAVINGS BANK

MBWfflFWC
MCWARK Main OMicp; 772 Brood Stroef Franklin Oltice: 677

ro»d S U M ! . Jvy Hill Oriico 72 Ml Vornon Pi:. Sevonlh Avonuo
'Olf lce 121 Sovonth. Avonuo, ORANQE Half Dlmo Olllco: 356
M* lnS l rMI . ROSELAND Floiolnnd Olllco: 185 Eagle Bock Avo .

LATHAM TOWNSHIP Hickory Square Offlctt: Hickory Square
hopping Canl^r. 641 stuinplko Rd.

UNITED STATES SAVINGS BANK
P.O. 0ox 880, N«w«rt(, N.J. 07101

Enclosed Is $ - .— ' (or deposit in Rogular Passbook
'Savings Account paying 5V* % a year, on balances of S10 or moro.

D I wlah to have dividends mailed to mo monthly.
(Minimum account $2,500).

' I wish to open my account at tho office chocked below:
Main Office Franklin Olflce Ivy Hill Hickory Square

1 Half Dime Roseland Seventh Avenue

BertrajT) S. Brown, MiD., Director
National Institute of Mental Health

CRANBERRIED
PORK CHOP BROIL

Set oven control at broil.
Place 6 rib or. loin pork chops,
1 to. 114 inches thick, on broiler
pan rack so. tops are 4'to 5
inches from the heat. Broil 10
minutes; season with salt arid
turr>r-Broll 10minutes; season.
Cook 1 can (8 ounces) Jellied
cranberry sauce, 1 teaspoon
lemon~juice, 'A teaspoon
almond extract and '/i

AUTISM FACTS •
Autism is a severe distur-

bance of mental and
emotional development In
yoiigh children. Autistic
children are extremely with-
drawn. They show.little or no
•ftttenat in utlier pwpltmrin—it

more broadly report figures
for the United States—and
"England that range from 2 to
4.5 cases for each 10,000 of
population. The condition is
estimated to occur two to four
times more often in boys than.

heat 15 minutes, st irring
occasionally. Brush chops,
with sauce and continue
broiling, turning and brushing
with sauce, 5 to 15 minutes
longer or until well done. Fill
peach halves (from 1 29-ounce
can"oT cling peach halves,
dra ined) each with one
teaspoon sauce and place on
rack with~ chops .the last 5
minutes of broiling. Yields 6

the normal activities of child-
hood: ~"~ •• •

They are often described as
being "in a shell" or "living in
a world all their own."

How much is known about
autism? Far from enough,
despite research in such fields
as psychology, genetics,

• neurology, neurophysiology
and biochemistry. Very little
is definitely and specifically
known, and specialists differ
in their opinions on the nature
of autism, its causes, and
treatment. r"""""'"

How many autistic children
are there? Far too many,
though estimates vary
because doctors.differ! cm.
diagnosis. Specialists who
"define aulism.according ttt'a
very limited nnifspecific set of

The most obvious charac-
te r i s t i c dT"~llie so~called :
autistic child is his extreme
self-isolation. Such youngsters
pay more attention to objects
than to other humans. In
some, this is noticeable as
early as infancy when—the—
child Is stiff and unresponsive
even with his mother. .

These and other facets of ,
this distressing condition a r e /
brought out in a newly_lssu£cl
information folder of the •
National Institute of Mental
Health, called "Facts About -
Aut i sm." For example, it
discusses' fully many of the
ways ' In which autistic
chlIdreiLaroJdLf£6ieDi;jnd-U
contains sections on causes,
treatment and what must be
done to Improve the autistic

servings.

^ A m e r i c a n Viewpoints'

p
symptoms say it Is a very rare
condition. *'

Those who use the term

Bus tripi s
B area Y

child's chances.
- It also cites other sources of
Informationjand help for those "
poncerned^ such as parents or
others with a serious interest

"Nota placs.~upon—earth
-might be so happy as Amer-
ica. Her situation is remote
from all thewranglihg world,
and she has nothing to do
but to trade witk-them."

—Thomas Paine
1737-1809

GUARD THOSE YOU LOVE

O In my namo only.

C] In trust for. . _

O Jointly wilh .

SIGN HEBE ,..
PRINT NAME HERE
MR. • MRS. • MISS

STREET! ' . .
n

, _ STATE _ - .

SOCIAL SECURIKY NUMBER ._

CITY

ZIP,
Enclofo with chock or monoy oidor. Cosh should bo oonl by RoQlBiorod -^nll. i

r

Tuesday, Oct. 23, Is the day-
set for Ihe Summit YWCA
cliartered bus trip to the Good
Housekeeping Insti tute to
observe investigations of-
consumer .products. Guides
will escort-lhe groups through
the institute. ' , "" '

Time will be allowed for
each group to browse in Tif-
fany, Steubeii, Hallmark
Gallery and other shops while
the other group Is on tour.
Time will be set aside for
luncheon ,it various
restaurants. '

The bus leaves the YWCA at
9:15 and returns at 4:45 p.m.
Members and nonmembers
are welcome' on YWCA-
sponsoced trips. For further,
information cull the YWCA,
273-4242. . ' ,' ,;

'„ FRTDATDEADUNE v

All Items olhcr than spot n«W»

Frld?'" ourof,'(ce. bK WV

^~ For__a free, single copy,
write: National Institute of
Mental Health, Room 15C-17(_
Rockvllle, Md., 20852;
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GIVEJOTHE
AMERICAN
DANGER-
SOCIETY

make
your
for 3

We'll
differen

la-df by making your dinner. There's a
il special entree each night.. Could be

Or then again beef. Or perhaps i t 's sea-
• - f t i b d thin tlnm. BuTit'a sufe t a b s aeiet'tibie. And
^ ' s e r v e d with appetizer, potato, vegetable, salad,

1 . 1 1 _ l . I •_ ,, . fc A ,. . . 1 --.-—- h o t — r
-through Snrurdny.

Bring your green thumb.
You'll put it to good work.

Because-tnere's new
.greenery in our scenery.

A Do-it-Yourself salad bare
Select all your favorite
salad fixings. Combine

- them a la you. And build
your salad as big as your-

appetite. It 's something...
special for our dinner guests
Monday-through Saturday.

L^fthearftfortheweekend.
\Ve_serthB long-playin); weekend evenings to the.

:^~fminic~drThe-Baclielorson Friday and'Tho John
, " I ' c t r r s Quar te t on Saturday. From 9p.m.

A reminder: Next time you plan a par tV-^—^_
_ doriU. Let us plan it. And toss it. Andserve our

great fooianfl .drinks. YoTi'll have a hnl| jf ymi
call-Tim Gari ty ~at 376-7025." .. ^ ~

Women should enlist
or family for home chores

l i t Short HUUV-37S7025-

DELICIOUS SANDWICHES

• I Try Our Daily S/>r<-i;tls)

DELIGHTFUL COCKTAILS

NOSTALGIC ATMOSPHERE

9. <ol

' T .£k ".V :iC CD W

4 4 E S S E X S T . , M I L L B U R N

•V..,^....N ,.(,.,. ..(-vt,,,^*,. .1^_«H,v^1(y,,^^..,^^....^^.:^.:,>.,,*,Nff.'

By ELAINE MAY,
. County Home Economist

Whethet a working mother or full-time
" homemaker, many women feel they would like
• to have more time-for themselves, or that they

can't manage all the household work alone. ,
Why arerTt family members contributing yourself. Do this in a pleasant way when it can

- more in the way Q! performing household!" be brought up In a family conversation free of
, tasks? The answer-may be that the women of - tension.

the house has never taken positive steps to
', really involve other-family members — but she

can begin to make a changeover by using some
subtle or not-so-subtle techniques.

First of all, if you are the homemaker, make
family members aware of the (act that you
would like more time for yourself, or that you
really don't have time for all the housework

BOOK-BOUND-A natural in today's school-
going wardrobe is the pant suit—especially
when it's in comfortable plnwale cotton
corduroy. Here It's deftly tailored, in a
waist-hugging jacket and wide bell trousers
by Ginger Tree, division Qf Girltown.

Once family members recognize your right to
more time, or your need for help, they can
better understand your desire to turn over
more responsibility to them.

Work on assignment of tasks to family
members that are within each one's ability and -
Important to the particular family members.
For example! making up the bed each morning
may not be Important to your husband, but
perhaps having a pleasant breakfast is

iportanttoThlm. If so, wouldn't her be much
more likely to, take on breakfast preparation -
than bed making? •

Another example , school lunches a re
important to the school child because he or. she
.is the one who will eat them. Even the, youngest
of school age children can be instructed to
prepare their own lunch. * ~

Get the'Individual'family member" to agree
on a particular resonsibility in advance. Then
give the person good instructions. What may
seem like the simplest of tasks to you may be a
real puzzle to a family member who has never
-dene-it; —-r———• —— r—

Put instructions in writing. Think through the
task, breaking it down into very simple steps'.
Go through the procedure with the family
member" Then post these instructions in a
convenient place for their reference.

The final technique to be described is very
important. That is, don't be so fussy with the
end result of a family member's effort. For
Jii8lalije^ilnn^tjacpeclyaur-chUd,ln make up hls_
or her bed exactly as you would. -Your,
complaints can quickly ruin their enthusiasm.

As you begin to Bee the results of what other"
family members may do to help, other ideas
will come to you. In addition to having more
time for. yourself, you'U be building self
reliance in family members.

of Roy Remmey Bumsted 3rd
Patricia Ann Planer, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs'. Robert G. Planer of 125 Short Mills ave ,-
Springfield, was married Saturday afternoon to
"oy ftemmey Bumsted 3rd, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy It. Bumsted Jr . of Short Hills and Key
•1-arKo, Fla."

The Uev. Dr. Richard Nardone, professor of
theology at Seton Hall University, and the Rev.
George MacCray, rector of Christ Church,
Short Hills, officiated at the ceremony In St.
James Roman Catholic Church, Springfield."

The bride was escorted by her father, former

mayor of Springfield. She carried her great-

covered with white cattieya orchids.
Mary F. Zlelenbach of Liberty Corner served

as maid of honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs. Jack
E. Bodwell of Durham, N.H., sister of the
croom; Mrs. David Stetler of Bryn Mawr, Pa.fl,
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Patricia McGovern
becomes bride o l
Thomas Flaherty

Mary Ann Cavlln of Brooklyn, NY. , andlxmisa
A. Slack of Bala-Cynwyd, P a -

Peter Baker Biliir.gton of Mayfield, Ohio,
. served as best man. Ushers were Robert G.

Planer J r . , brother of the bride; Jack E.
Bodwell, brother-in-law of the groom; Charles
Datiney Baker of Morristown and Richard
Innis of Short Hills.

Mrs. Bumsted was graduated fo>m Union
Catholic High School, Scotch Plains, and

—Marymount College, Tarrytown, N.Y.

Her husband, who was graduated from the
Salisbury School, Salisbury, Conn., and Ohio

^Wesleyap Universityj-ig-an-accounUjxecutive--
with the public relations firm of Robert
Marston and Associates of New York.

Following a honeymoon trip to Portugal and
Ireland, the couple will reside in Madison. '

Woman's club executive unit
an no u nces pja ns for month

MRS. ROY R: BUM8tEP,3hi>

Mountainside club
plans luncheon to.
celebrate birthday

The Mountainside Woman's Club will
celebrate its 17th birthday Oct. 17 with a noon
luncheon at the Mountainside Inn, Rt. 22. Mrs.
Melvln Barb, program-chairman, announced
the, executive board will provide .a homemade
birthday cake for each table.'

Recent club activities' have included at-
tendance at the Sept. 29 State Fall. Women's_

- 0ub"s Cdhferehcerheld at"Douglass "College,
New Brunswick, and a "Get Acquainted" -
luncheon, held Oct. 2 at the home of Mrs. John
Allen, 1585 Grouse la., Mountainside.

Attending the conference as representatives
from mountainside were Mrs. Henry Bosnian,
Mrs. Michael Sgarro, Mrs. H. Arthur Ton-
nessen, Mrs. Donald F. Hancock, Mrs. Joseph

Wafergate subject
at Temple meeting

The Springfield Chapter of. B'nal "B'rith
Women will hold Its regular monthly meeting
on Wednesday a t Temple Sha'arey Shalom,. .
Springfield a t 12:30 p.m. - DIAltrul, club_presldent,-andrMrs,.Melvln.E..

The featured speaker will be Rabbi Jehiel Lemmerhlrt. : .. """
• • - - - xhe luncheon, sponsored by the membership

committee for last year's new members, in-
cluded Mrs. George Hanf and Mrs. Bosman,
Sixth District officers, a s . jpec ia l guests.
Department chairmen addressed the gathering
on various activities of their groups.. " : -----

Serving on the membership committee are
Mrs. James Kellerk, Mrs. William Riffel; Mrs.
John 'Allen, Mrs . Thomas TBurgess, Mrs.
Lawrence Murphy, Mrs. Herbert; Hagel and
Mrs. Robert Anderson. Any Mountainside
resident interested in joining the club is asked
to call eitheg.Mrs. Keller,,232-1281, or Mrs.
Riffel, 2334781. )

The executive board of the Springfield
Woman's Club met on Sept. 26 at the home of
Mrs. Arthur Moore with Mrs. Henry Wright as
-cahostesik-Mrs. Frank MeCourt presided a t
Ihe meeting at which plans for the month were
announced. •

The social services department met last
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. George Rau of
Franklin. The members will continue making
Iherapy kits for nursing homes. ~

The American home department held a
meeting last Tuesday at the home of Mrs. John ...__,
Brownlie,98Kewdr~Thegroup plans toinakea—ealllHg"376-76357
hairpin lace afgan.—7-

The international affairs department will
meet next Thursday evening a t 8:15 at the
home of Mrs. George Walton, 36 Kew dr. The
program for the-evening will be slides of
Bermuda and the British Isles, presented by
Mildred Levsen.

Plans were also formulated for attending the
Pederations*-seventJnfllBtrlCf lall Conference
Tuesday atthe Friar Tuck Inn, in Cedar Grove.
"Yesterday, Today and Tomorrow" Is the title1

of the principal address to be given by Mrs.
Anthony'T. Zanetlch, second vice-president qf
Uie New Jersey Federation.of Woman's Clubs.
A special musical program is planned.

Members of the Springfield club will-attend
the "Art Center Project Day for Douglass
College on Oct. 29. It will be sponsored by the
seventh district or the New Jersey State
Federation of Woman's Clubs. The affair will
be held at the Willow Brook Mall, Wayne,,
will start a i 9:30 a.m. and will include break-
fast, a fashion shfaw and lunch. Ticket
chairman is Mrs. Frank Phillips with Mrs.
John-D'Andrea*an"d""Mrs". Kobert Huffas her
committee members. The tickets a re $3.75 each
and may be obtained from Mrs. Phillips by

Orenstein, -spiritual leader of Congregation
Beth El of the Oranges and Maplewood, whose
topic will be "The Moral Implications of
Watergate."

Rabbi Orenstein was ordained- from the
Theological Seminary In New York and Is
presently working towards a Ph.D. in
Education at New York University. He resides
with his wife and three children in South
O r a n g e . • -;•—• • • • • - •

President of the Chapter, Mrs. Mem Shaf-
man, noted that "The timeliness of the subject
makes Itj>t great import to the entire.cqm-

j l t? ' ^

Kathleen Winters
plans summer date

Officers, chairmen
named for season
by opera boosters

t h e Mountainside Women's Committee of
the Opera Theatre of New Jersey held a recent
luncheon at the home of. Mrs. Charles Bunln
and the following new officers were' an-
nounced: Treasurer, Mrs. C. Thorpe Thomp-
son; corresponding secretary, Mrs. Brooke
Gardiner; recording secretary, Mrs. Richard
Hynes; publicity, Mrs. Bunln. -

Heading commit tees this year" a reT
hospitality,-Mrs. William Cockrane, Mrs.
Thompson and Mrs. Bernard Dondiego; office
and mailings, Mrs. Leonard Rimon; education,
Mrs. Attillo Bislo; ticket representative, Mrs.
Th JThompson.

T J W

W:r for big 'and little : sister are
^sweetdream-bound this fall . liTTlfiwer-

«prjnk!ed cotton that features the new
.•'Tire-Stop" process. Designed by Her:

j l y , .
'Program vice-president Is Mrs. Abe Lovine

and hospitality chairman is Mrs. Ben Boxer.
Refreshments.will be served. 'Festival' to

available with matching pajamas or ruffled
gown

PLAID PERFECT—Back-to-kindergarten
starts with a cotton corduroy pants outfit In

• a glad plaid. Nannette styles It with a-
flared, easy-on smock top, and pull-on
cuffed trousers. Maehine-washabkHand
dryable, It features fresh white colUIr and
cuffs. -: ' .

soclej'y-

"We need enough revolution In fashion to
keep the consumer interested in buying and
enough evolution to make keepinglnfashion a
viable alternative..". . ..Jane Janedis, Kellta

, ~o_o_
(lNo woman wants a costume that doesn't

work several different ways. Since dresses are
so important again, coats should be important,
too.". . .Jerry SUverman

"There's a slimness and a sleekness to
clother^t'8~eoffipletely^TSm1emporary, yet
with a definite sense of elegance and glamour.,
Control is the key. Silhouettes are fluid, liquid,
luxurious." . . .Kaaper for Joan Leslie

- o - o ~

"Planned obsolescense is obsolete. A war-
drobe ought to rotate smoothly from season to
season taking on new life and excitement as
new parts are added.". . .Anne Klein

-0-0-

'Fairy Tale Festival,' -the -sixth annual
fund-raising event for the bejfefif of the
Children's Aid and Adoption Sollety of New
Jersey, will be held Saturday all the Governor
Morris Ian, Morristown. /'•"

Mrs. Robert Ball and Mrs. Frederick Pracht
of Mountainside are assistants to Mrs. David
Ristau, contest chairman for the evening's
festivities, which also Include dinner, dancing
and prizes.

During its 74 years of existence, the Society
has become one of New Jersey's largest
nonprofit, private adoption and child care
organizations. A day care center for young

MRS. THOMAS FLAHERTY 3RD

Miss Patricia Claire McGovern, daughter of
Mrs. Francis Xavier McGovern and the late
Mr. McGovern of Mountainside, became the
bride of Thomas Aloysius Flaherty III, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Aloysius Flaherty J r . pf

.: Red Bank a t . a. double-ring ceremony on
Saturday in Saint -James Roman Catholic
Church, Springfield. Rev. Edward R. Oehling
.officiated. ' •

The bride was given in marriage by her
brother, Anthony -F. McGovern. Miss Mary
Elizabeth McGovern, sister of the bride, was
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were Miss
Barbara-Flaherty and Miss Susan Flaherty of
Red Bank, sisters of the groom, Mrs. Thomas-
Fink of Fort Wayhe7Ind~ cousin of thei bride^
Mrs. Charles Kiefer of Wildwood and Mrs.
Bernard Stone, of Meridian, Miss.

Best man was Morgan Woods of Springfield.
Ushers included John R. McGovern, brother of

_ j the.b.rlde^_Erancls X. Doyle Jr . , cousin of the

a fund-raising arm of the Opera Theatre and
has as its functions the organization of
operalogues and receptions, arranging for
refreshments during rehearsals, printing and
mailing of opera happenings, distributing
flyers and posters of forthcoming operas,
operalqgues and meetings, seUlng,up reference
Diotefral'for' the schools and promoting at-
tendance at'student performances. • .>"••••• •

Ethical-Culture Society

will hear about poverty*

David Ludlow will speak at the Ethical
__Culture Society building, 518 Prospect st.,

Maplewood, on Sunday, at 11 a.m. His topic will
be "Poverty and—Children in Affluent
•America."

Ludlow is a member of the executive com-
mittee of the Social Concern AcUoirNetwork
(SCAN) of New Jersey, and chairman of the
New Jersey Council of-Churches Welfare
Reform Committee.

Smock oTConn., and Robert Wilson ofBayonne.
.:. Following the^ceremony, a reception, was

held at the Manor, West Orange, after which
'the couple left fo£a.w_edding trip to Bermuda.

Mrs. Flaherty Is a graduate of Oak Knoll
School, Summit,"and received her B.A. degree
In m a t h e m a t i c s from Rosemonl College,
Rosempnt, Pa . .-
' Mr; Flaherty is a graduate of Red Bank
Catholic High -School and received a B.S.
degree in economics from Wfdener College. He
is attending Seton Hall University graduate
school. ,• •

Both Mr. and Mrs. Flaherty are employed in
information systems work by Western Electric
Co., Kearny^ ' '. .

Son is born to Orbachs ?V
A seven-pound, six-ounce son, Damon Scott,

was born to Mr. and"Mrs. Raymond Orbach Jr»,
94 Taft la., Springfield, a t 6 p.m. on Oct. 1 a t St.

.Barnabas Medical Center iiTLTvnigston. The
mothe r l s "the former Patricia Arnashus of
Hillside. The baby is the Orbachs' first child.

uild to hold
children was-^stablished in Paramus this year
and a home for teenage girls is scheduled to
open late this,fall in Ridgewood. Further
Information and reservations may be obtained
from the ticket chairman,<Mrs. John Marquis,
15 Buston rd., Chatham, 635-8450.

"Colors end textures are elegant and even
rather lavish, but they always" look young and
contemporary.". . .Shannon Rodgen.

-0-0- • . \

"I wanted to put a dressy coat back in the
market. Now H haw a marvelous look i n 16
gores, prettier by far than pleats.". .• .Donald

<
THE JUMPER SET—Cotton incbrduroy and

denim creations beads the ltsTof preferred
wear for back-to-schobl comfort and good

•looks. Brushed denim with a tweedy look
shapes a classic jumper (left) that's
teamed with lts'Wn turtleneck cottpn knit
body suit. Its bright red corduroy coun-
terpart features an i .verted pleat, front and
back, and is paired with a red and b)ue..
plaid blouse. Both outfits are by Little One,
division of Johnson Manufacturing Com-

Women at church
plan rummage sale

A rummage sale will be held at Uie
Springfield Presbyterian Parish House, 37
Church Mall, next Thursday, Oct. 18, from 9:30

- a.m. to-4 "p;niT '- - '
The sale, which is sponsored by the Ladies'

Evening-GroMp of the church, will feature
"recycled" clothing, household goods, bric-a-
brac and sporting goods. Proceeds of the sale
Will go toward the benevolence workjif the
BruupTbOllrflnhe local church and lnnilssions T
throughout the country and the world,:;—

KATHLEEN M, WINTERS

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred M. Winters Jr. of lioo
Heckel dr., Mountainside, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Kathleen M.
Winters, to Ronald F..JporesoJjon_pf Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Foreso of West Orange.

Miss Winters, a graduate of Gov. Livingston
Regional High School, Berkeley Heights, is
employed by Hahne and Co., Livingston Mall.

Her fiance, an alumnus of- Seton Hall
Preparatory School, South Orange, attended
the United States' MIlitary'Academy, West
Point, N.Y., for two years, and attends Seton
Hall University, South Orange. He is employed
as a department manager by Hahne and Co.,
Livingston: _v

An_August wedding is planned. " - - -

FLQ pkin Young Women

orrWednl

workshop
A ceramics workshop will

be held by the Wesleyan
Service Guild of Springfield
Emanuel United Methodist
Church, Church Mall, a t
Academy Green, on Tuesday
at 8 p.m. The session will be
held-in-Fellowship Hall, ac-
cording to Mrs. Sal Treharne,
chairman. " ^

Mrs. Gene Quinzel,
member of the group and a
ceramics artist who conducts
classes in her home, will be in
charge of the session.
Members of the group will
pairjt ceramic Christmas tree
decorations...

r for Biondis • >
Mr. ariTMra. James Blond! of. Z625 Far View

df~5cotch Plains, are the parents oftheir fifth
child, a daughter, N'l^lnPatrlrltt. bom Sept. 28

" a T Overlook Hospital, Summit. The new
arrival, who weighed in at 7 lb. 6 oz., joins two
brothers, James and, Jay, apd two sisters, Julie

_^and Janette. Mrs. Blondi is'the former Virginia
Dickinson; Nicole's paternal grandmother is
Mrs. Paulene Biondl of Union.

- f l ie next meeting of the Flo Okin Cancer •
Relier Young Women's Group will beheld on
Wednesday at B p.m. at Temple Shnjarey
Shalom in Springfield. ' • ' .... .7

The program chairman, Barbara Jacobs of
Springfield, lias announced thatJhe speaker
that evening wlll-.be Dr. Phyllis Steiner,
psychologist. She counsels homosexuals and
will speak on the possible causes'1 of horn-
sexuality and the gay liberation movement.
The meeting will be open to questions from the
floor. '

The business meeting will
follow the opening devotions,
wilh dessert and beverage
concluding the evening's
session. ~

..... ONION BEHAVIOR •••_--
Even if you have company

in the parlor, onions will
behave if you cook them,
uncovered, in a large amount
of boiling salted water. The
flavor's better, too..

BEST BIB—Cotton moves to the head Qf the
class In a school-girl fashion that's' set off
with a ruffled and embroidered bib front.
Super soft and comfortable, it's a Shut- •
terhug design. . '

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:

Would you like some help in preparing
newspaper release^? Write to this news-
paper and'ask for our "Tip* on Submitting
News Releases,"

Camera course

at ¥• Thursdays ̂
Readers may learn how to

photograph Uie fall foliage and
turn out'better pictures In a
new class being offered at the
Summit YWCA. 79 Maple at.,
Thursday evening, 8-9:30, Oct.
IB through Nov. 8.

Nancy Orl, a graduate of
Elmlra College with a B.A.
degree In fine arts and
photography,' will discuss
picture' composition, contrast
and shadows, as well as tips on
the use of a camera to better
advantage. Call Ruth Hen-
nessey, 173-4243, for further

•Uetaito. >

THAWLES8 MEAT •" ->- .
Frozen meat can be cooked

without thawing, but i f will
take from one-third to M more "
O m e . • ' • "*-

ELECTROLYSIS
PERMANENT

HAIR REMOVAL

NMCY *
PERLMIN

Now At •
COFAE BEAUTY SALON

»8?i8
1 Mountain Avt

(cor. Morrli Av..) Spied
^ Fr« ConiuitMlon. ,

Fresh and unusualjlowers and plants
at all times for every occasion.

Medi Mart
Pharmacists

Serve Your
Community

Exquisite silk designs'.' Exciting dried and wood
floral arrangements.HOURS:-T-UES.-SAT. 10-5

jlllMEDIMARTCOUPONII
- BufferinOftc "

i BUFFERIN hdocT.
a. $1.73

M B LIMIT ONE PBR FAMILY . . . THRU OCT.!«. 1»73

Stiiiiiiiiili

WITH
THIS

COUPQN

GRRWOOD
300 South Avo.

SHORT HILLS
>800 Morris TUrnpike

•••('$,,.)•,.,./.,.'fV'.'T••-'.*•• i *v>\ti ! " V . i
.«.-*•
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Twins,-Susan and Marianne Patkus,
mnrried Sunday in doubl^cgremony

A double wedding ceremony was held Sunday
afternoon for the twin daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Patkus of 2516 Poplar sL, Union.
Susan Ellen Patkus became the bride of Paul
Brockel, son of Mr,, and Mrs. Edward Brockel
of Clifton; and Marianne Frances Patkus
became the bride of Kevin Joseph McCabe, son
of Mr. and Mrs. William McCabe of Clifton.

The Rev. Edward Oehling officiated at the
ceremonies in St. James Roman Catholic
Church, Springfield. A double reception party
took place at the Town and Campus in Union.

The brides were escorted by their father.
Mrs. Brockel had as her maid of honor, Mrs.
Arlene Patkus of Bricktowh, sister-in-law of the
brjdq,.Her bridesmaids were Gail McLaughlin
of Irvingtori and Lynne Brockel of Clifton,
sister of the groom, Paul Brockel.

Mr. Brockel's best man was Frank Patkus of
Bricktown, the brides' brother. Ushers were
Thomas Iacona of Union and Robert Krow of
Union, the brides' cousin.

Mrs. McCabe had as her maid of honor
Cynthia French of Westfield. Her bridesmaids
were Phyllis Patuto of Millbujjn, Mrs.
Rosemary Paul of Lake Hiawatha, sister of the
groom, Kevin McCabe; and Mrs. Susan Brooks

Mr. McCabe had as his best man, his brother,
John McCable of Lake Hiawatha. His ushers
were Robert Lechleiter of Clifton, Frank Paul
.of Lake Hiawatha, brother-in-law of the groom;
and James -Warner of Clifton.

Mrs. Brockel, who was graduated-from
Union High School 'and Muhlenberg Hospital
School of Nursing, Plainfield, Is employed as a
registered -nurse in Jhe Westfield Pediatric
office.

Her husband, who was graduated from
Clifton High School, is employed by American
Biscuit Co. __ •

Following a honeyrnoon trip to Antiqua, the
Brockels will reside in Maplewood.

Mrs. McCabe, who was graduated from
Union High School and Muhlenberg Hospital,
School of Nursing, is employed by Overlook
Hospital, Summit.

Her husband, who was graduated from
Clifton High School, served four years in the
United States Navy. He is employed as an
assistant department manager of Stop and
Shop. .

Following a honeymoon trip to Acapulco, the
McCabes will reside in Belleville.

So/oisf in concert
for Negro Women
The National Council of Negro Women

(Vauxliall Section) will present Thomas C.
Smith, baritone soloist, in concert on Saturday,
Oct. 20, at the Calvary Baptist Church, 810
Valley St., Vaiixhall, at 7 p.m. The organist will
be Lee Barron and the guest pianist Robert
Bank's. A social hour will follow the concert in
the lower auditorium of the church and refresh-
ments will be served.

Mrs. Christine Gray is president, Mrs.
Savannah Bush, hospitality chairman, and'
Mrs. Cassandra Banks, publicity chairman.
Committee members are Naomi William,
Jewel Ebron and Elizabeth Griggs, hostesses
Hattie'Cooper, Ellen Gaines and Miss Pattle
Cooper/ In' charge of decorations are Beatrice-
Bowling and Gertrude Woods, tickets, Inez
Watkins and Eva McDonald and refreshments
Mrs. Bessie Brinson.

A second son is born
A seven-pound, 12Vt-ounce son, Patsy A.

Catino, was- born Sept. 16, 1973, In Saint
Barnabas Medical Center, Livingston, to Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Catino of 2987 Willard pi.,
Union. He joins a brother, Richard Jr., 2Vb.

M~g fp'int Is Ihfi former Diann MacDonald
of Union.

rt
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Camille Russo,
former Unionite,
Is wed Sept. 22

Mill
it
I. PAUI.HKOCKEl

MRS. KEVIN MC CABE

Town ley women open year
with~covered dish luncheon:

• • - J .„,„„( ,,,in visit Cornell Ha

Cathleen Mary Beislerof 421W. U n d e n o .
Linden, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Beisler
of 799Lafayetteave., Union, « " " « " * * £
<30 to Joseph Wayne Casale sonofMr
Mario Casale of 31 G r a n d - s ^ e w ^

The Rev. Kevin Bray, OSB, ° f f l c l a ^ " ' X
ceremony In St. Elizabeth's^man-CaUioUc
Church, Linden. A reception followed at the
Mountainside Inn, Mountainside.

The bride was escorted by her father Mr.
Mary Anne Golden of CranfordI served as
matron of honor for her sister fr'deOTaids
were Margaret Bdder and Patricia Beisler
both of Union, sisters of the bride; and Nancy
Braun of Union. . .

Richard Casale of Newark served a s ^ s t
man for his brother. Ushers * « * « ^ » j £
of Toms River, Lewis Caravella of Kemlworth.
cousin of the groom; and Thomas Beislei of
Union, brother of the bride. <

Mrs Casale, who was graduated from Union
Catholic Girls High School, ScotchPtata, and
Drake College of Business, :"?^n ",. Z
ployed as a secretary by Red Devil, Inc ,

U Her ' husband, who- was, graduatedI frort
Vailsburg High School, Newark, attended Seton
Hall University, South Orange. He is employed
by-Asfiflash Corp., NorwalkrConnr.-as- an
assistant national sales manager.

' le will reside in Norwalk..

Miss Jill L KissM
StevenJ;Pechow
ore wed on Sunday

The Woman's Club of Townley opened its fall
activities with a covered dish luncheon on
Tuesday at the Presbyterian Church on Salem
rd. It was followed by an auction of white
elephant items.

A new book exchange has been established
this year.

Miss Joanna Shippmann, club delegate to the
Citizens Institute for Girls at Douglass College
last June, gave a five-minute report on her
experiences there.

The music department will meet Oct. 24 at
the home of Mrs. K.E. Yandell, 700 Greenwood
rd. Mrs. Russel Boltz will review the life and
music of Jrving Berlin and George Gershwin.
Co-hostesses will be Mrs. G.R. Billetter and
Mrs. John J. Denny Jr.

State health aide
^ tojecture on VD

A program on venereal disease will be
presented next Wednesday night at an open
meeting of the executive board-Of.the Burnet
Junior High School Parent-Teacher
Association. •

The speaker at the meeting, which will be
held at 8 pjn. in the school cafeteria, will be
Andrew Hardwick of the State Department of
Health. He will show a film and Conduct a
question and answer period.

Mrs. Harvey Schwartz, president, urged
members of the general public as well as those
serving on the executive board to attend.

She also announced the appointment of one
pew board member, Mrs. Anthony Arrighi, who

-"-historian,—~ .

The civics department will visit CorneUHnU
Convalescent Home, 234 Chestnut street (0n
Nov. 7 at 1:45 p.m.Tea will be servedafter the

' T h e next board meeting will be held Nov! 8 at
the home of Mrs. J.C. Zimmer, 339 Princeton

^Hostesses for the day were the Mrs. John._
Median, Mrs. V.N. Negha, Mrs William J.
Byatt, Mrs. C.H. Schaefer, Mrs. W.L.
Davidson, Mrs...F.J. Labonia, Mrs. G.R.
Billetter, Mrs. H.E. Cooper Mrs. JamesA__
While, Mrts. J.Cv Zimmer_andJheJWisses_M._
Agnes' Kelly and Zell Baer.

Miss Joan Basta \
is engaged to wed

SPECIAL
PURCHASES

Temple lists
new youths

Temple Beth El School, 1374
North ave., Elizabeth, has
announced that new students
will be consecrated by Rabbi
Alan L. Ponn, at services, Oct.
19 at 8:15 p.m.
Students called to the altar

and presented with a Torah
scroll will be Lisa Cansor and
Jamie Perkins, both of Roselle
Park; Pam Gross, Cary
Grossman, Karin Kprasala,

ila, Jeffrey

MRS. ALLEN SERUA
SI. James Roman Catholic Church,

Springfield, was the setting Sept. 22 "for the
marriage -gfcCamille Russo, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Russo of Scotch Plains, for-
merly of Union, to Allen Serra, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Serra of Harrison.

The RevrGregorjrSalomone officiated at the -
ceremony. A reception followed at the Club
Diane, Union.

The bride was escorted by her father. Angela
(avano of Millburn served as maid bf honor.
Bridesmaids were Eileen Risoli of Harrison,
sister of the groom; Cynthia Serra of Bowie,
Md., niece of the groom, and Donna Andreoli of
^estOrange. , , , . .. .. '• . .-...

Richard Serra of Newark served as best man
'(Ot his brother. Ushers Were Robert Serra of
IBaviie, Md., brother of the groom; Douglas
Uussu of Scotch Plains, brother of the bride;
-Joseph Andreoli- of -West.. Orange, .Anthony
Maggio of Montclair, and Henry Carlone of
West Oringe. •

Mrs. Sen-a, wlio was graduated from Scotch
Plains Higi School, is employed by Kempcr
Insurance Co., Summit.

Her husbaid, who was graduated from Essex
. Catholic Hign School and Fairleigh Dickinson

University, R a member of the Newark
National Guaid. He is self-employed.

Following a honeymoon trip to Penn Hills in
the Poconos, the couple will reside in Elizabeth.

Jill Linda Kiss, daughter of MrV and Mrs.
Ernest Kiss' of 133 Indian Run pkwy., Union,
was jnarried Sunday afternoon to Steven Jay
Pechow, son~orMr:-Abraham-Pechow-oM786-
Union ave., Union, and the late Mrs. Bertha
Pechow.' N

Rabbi Ely Pilchik officiated at the ceremony
at the Maplewood Manor, where a reception
followed. \ •

The bride was escorted by her parents. Mrs.
Nancy Steinberg of Elizabeth served as matron
of honor for her sister, and Michelle Vinnet of
Union served as maid of honor. Elaine Pechow
of Boston, Mass.,jwas a bridesmaid.

Arty Kramer ofUniorTserved as*est man.
Ushers were Marc Steinberg of Elizabeth,
brother-in-law of the bride; David Kiss bf
Union, brother of the bride; and Eddie Malkin
of Union. •

Mrs. Pechow, who was graduated from
Union High School, and Middlesex County
College, Edison, where she received a degree in
hotel-restaurant management, was.employed
by Singer-North EaBt Regional Office, Union.
prior to-her-marrlage, :

Her husband, who was graduated from Union
High School and Fairleigh Dickinson
University, Madison, where he received a B.A.
degree in political science, is employed as a
supervisor for United Parcel Service, Edison.

Following a honeymoon trip to Miami Beach,
Fla., the couple will reside in Old Bridge.

•j&.: • .* Your Guide To Better Living
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A
landmark
for value
onlys24.990
Three large models to choose Irom: Ranch.. Bi-Lovol, Tri-Lovol
Easy llnanclno terms avallnblo-FHA/VA and conventional.

^Robert Baumann—
plans date in April

REGM continues
fund-raising project

Kpnneui g
Levin, Barry Ster
Stern all^tUnlonuUliBryaO
Kurtz, Lori Feldman, Michael
Goldfinger, Randy Kleiner
John-Marshall Mantel JDamel
Ponn, Jeffrey Ponn and Paul

TOo leitiple is celobrating
this festival of Succot for eight
davs in the Reform Judaism
S m Services wnn«rheld
this rSorning at 11. On the
eighth day, the temple will
celebrate Simchat Torah,
Wednesday at 8:.15 p.m On
Thursday, Oct. 18 at 10:30
a rrT Yiskor will be said in
addition to the regular ser-
vices.

JOAN BASTA
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Basta of 648 Monmouth

ave., Kenilworth, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Joan, to Craig
Mailler of Parlin, son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Mailler of Edison. The announcement was
made Sept. 7.

The bride-elect, who was graduated from
-David Brearley Regional School, Kenilworth, is

a junior at Trenton State College, where she is
majoring in special education.- .

Her fiance, who was graduated from Edison
Township High School and Lincoln Technical
Institute, Union, Is employed by American
Tara CorprrEast-Brunswiek;

An August, 1974 wedding-is-planned-in St.
Theresa's Roman Catholic Church,
Kenilworth, with a xecepUon at Poskay's in
Linden;— : : ~ _

Ho Ok\n kelietWiT
to hold art auction
The Flo Okin Cancer Relief Young Women's

Group will hold its annual art auction on
Saturday evening at the Temple B'nai
Jeshurun in Short Hills.

The chairwoman for the event, Mrs. Sheila
Sommersteln of Springfield, has announced
that the auction will be conducted by David
Gary, Ltd. Admission is free for general
viewing at 8:30 p.m. and auction at 9 p.m.
Patrons will attend a private wine and cheese
reception before the gencral~vlewmg—and
receive a limited edition lithograph. There is a
ten dollar minimum contribution per patron
couple, _

"" All proceeds will be used to aid cancer
patients In the greater Essex and Union County
areas.JVdditiorial information is available at
678-5094 or, 654-5298.

VVeequqhic B'nai B'rith
gda^muac-slLde. ev«$nt
Weequahic Chapter of the B'nai B'rith will
~" " !gttra "-*1"" «n Vi"»tuiniT..int--a-n-m

The Ruth Estrin Goldberg Memorial for
Cancer Research will hold its 25th year of
soliciations from Sunday through next Friday,
Oct. 21. Chairmen are Mrs. Mervin Elsenberg,
Mrs. Mark Etzler, Mrs. Richard Raibman and
Mrs. Dave Rinsky.

The group will—tein Colonla, Edison,
Elizabeth, Scotch PlainsSuid Union in its third

__week of solicitations. I)
This is the largest furul-raislng project of the

year and to date, REGM has raised and
donated more than $325,000 to cancer research:*

=T^! "••-»•"- la-jimiiuiu of- flwingfield-Ja*Mrs. Burton iireeiibeiii «f
president of the organization.

Anniversary_dinner
scheduled by

Engagement is told
of E/aine-Termoff

REALLY
SUPERB
COATS

a great
surprise at

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Termott of Amherst
avenue, Union, announce the engagement of
their daughter, Elaine, to Paul Joseph Moade,
s o n of Mr. and Mrs. James Moade of 151 Storm

CVlebrate o n trip * dr., noitsviiie, N:Y
V-CI--*•*•»-•• „ „ T n e bride-elect graduated from Union Iligli

School and Is a senior at Newark "State College,
Union.

Her fiance graduated from Monmouth
Regional High School and is a senior at Seton
Hall University.

nnia u s IXBIUOU. (•••-. .""B — - - - - -
"at the Temple Shomrei Torah,

The program for the evening will be "A Time
• To Live " sponsored by the womens division of
the Jewish Federation of Metropolitan New
Jersey featuring active performances by
Harriet Horowitz and^ Roberta Balsam
presenting musical slides and commentary^
Guests arc Invited to.attend. \

Mrs Charlotte S.egelman_ls__prpgram_
chairman; and Mrs. Sadie Shapiro is chapter
president." ~ - - - - - -

mm
FREE ALTERATIONS Except Budget Merchandise.
MIUBURN, N.J.: MILLBURN AVE. AT ESSEX ST.

OPEN THURS. TO 9 (Our Only Store)

Charge for Pictures

lino and enaaoement a

rM There l» no cti-ro- 1
for" the -nnouncomont. 3

.. - W H I , or without a g

v
P\,JE. A S E D R I V E S A F E L Y )

vJhulhor with of."'"1?" " I
picture. Persons iubmminq |
wedding or enpooemenl |
pictures should enclose the |
IS payment. 3
MimllllllUIIIIIIMIMIII IlllllllllllrS

Ethical Culture .Society
will hear about poverty
David Ludlow will speak at the Ethical

Culture Society building, 510 Prosptd st.,
Mnplewood, on Sunday, at 11 a.m. His topic will
be "Poverty and Children *in Affluent
America."

Ludlow is a member of the executive com-
mittee of the Social Concern Action Network
(SCAN) of New Jersey, and chairman of the

New Jersey Council of CliurchesVMforc
Reform Committee.

At The

TRADE-IN TIME!!

WIG CENTER
, Of Roselle Park

Bring In an Old Wig and Get Credit
Toward a Now Wig.

EVA GABOR . JEROMIE ALEXANDER
Plus Manvi Many More'

501KOFF
> On All HDWlan Hair
WIOS . FALLS . CASCADES

WE'VE MOVEOI
From Brood St.,Elizabeth To

109 CHESTNUT ST.
ROSELLE . 245-2773

Closed Tuesday

The Companions of^Foresters will hold an
anniversary dinner on Saturday, Oct. 20, at 1
p.m., at the Coronet.

•Entertainment will be by the Harmony Hl-
lites," who will present a medley of Jewish,
Hebrew arid English songs.-Vocalists Ruth
Salpetcr, Bertha Solomon, Nellie Tompklns
and Dorothy Schreiber accompanist, have
performed for charitable organizations and
veterans' hospitals in the area.

by AAOW
The AmericarnVssoclatlon

of University Women
(Elizabeth Branch) will hold a
Yard Sale on Saturday and

—Sunday-r OeCMthiBnd.:?!, a t - l
the horrieTQf Mrs. Ethel 1
Krevsky at 884 Westminster -J
aye., Hillside, from 10 a.m. to - •
4"p,m,.~====i-.---.

Lamps, furniture, pictures,
frames, china, bric-a-brac,
other household articles and

•v jewelry. There will also be
\home-made pies, cakes and
_Wndy for^sale.

All proceeds'lrom the" Sale .
will be) used lor the Student. f
Fellowship Fund. • ' '

Anyone interested; in con-
tributing material for the sale
may call Helen. Sutton, 276-
5194, or may take it to 884;
Westminster ave., Hillside.

Fresh produce
H you buy fruits and

vegetables from a roadside
stand or truck, find out what
day the fresh produce comes
In. That's the day to buy.

' BONNIEZIEGELMEIER

Mr. and Mrs! Fred L. Ziegelnuiv. of
Meyersville have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Bonnie Dale, to Robert K.
Buamann, soimfjfas. Eleanor M. Baumann of •
395 Durham ct./Union," and the late Mr. Fred D.
Baumann Sr. The announcement was made on
Sept. 2 at a garden party given at the home of
the prospective bride's parents.

Miss Ziegelmeier, who was graduated from
" Watchung HiUa-KCgluiiul High-SehoelT-WaCTCP-̂

and Middlesex General Hospital School of
Radiologic Technology, New Brunswick, at-
tended Middlesex County College. She is em-
ployed by Summit Professional Associates
Medical Group, as a senior staff registered
radiologic technologist and assistant super-
visor of the X-Ray Department.

Her fiance, who was graduated from Union
High School attended Thomas College In
Waterville, Me. and Fairleigh Dickinson
University in Madison. He is a member of the
Plumber's Local 103, Plainfield, and is vice-
president of F.D. Baumann and SrmsyOo., Ijjc,
MechanicaLContractors, Union:

An April, 1974 candlelight wedding ceremony
Ijfplanned in Meyersville Presbyterian Church.

No money down
IOr¥BlS!onlys229amonth(est,)
S23 500mortgage; =.360equalDaymentscMS 169OOlor principalnnc
(iilertjstalonnualrale of 7Hv. + esl. monthlyreal estate lnxesS60 00

PENDENCE
Dlractlons: Garden Slate Parkway to-Exit 67, led Him onti

;Rte 534 to lirsi light: 01 Rte 9 .turn right nnd'seo Inclnponddnc^
•Place 1'/rnilns on your right ~'" '

SalOT'oificeopen every day 10AM—7PM
Phone: 1609)698-2073

InvestinlKDEPENDENCEPLACE
A New Landmark for Living

-Beyeleped-by-AmeriGan-HGusing-SystemsiCompaQ:

T

High Point: Autumn's show: Changing of colors in the Poconos
equity, tax
advantage-

- "Continually rising rentals
for. apartments in
metropolitan areas are
enhancing the condominium
home as. an attractive in-
vestment," according to
Philip. Miller.r vice-president
of High Point Development
Corporation. "The con-
dominium home," ' Miller
points out, "opens up a new
dimension in everyday living
for our residents. Of equal
•importaneev is the opportunity -
it gives owners to build equity
in their property and enjoy all
trio tnv nrlvnntages of home

"One of rlature's greatest
shows is the autumn color-
changing of the leaves in the'
Poconos. If your planning to
see it this year, don't gauge
the time of the visit by
what'shappening to the trees
in the public parks in low-lying
sections Because of the
elevation, the leaves~in the
Poconos start to change two to
three weeks earlier than in
the lowlands,"according to
Lou and John Larsen,
developers of Big Bass.Lake
at Gouldsboro, Pa.

Now through the end of
October is a good time to head

for the hills, according i0 the"
Larsens..

"The Poconos arc a key
area for the gorgeous show of
leaves because they lie j n a

lofty section of Pennsylvania,
a state with 123 species of
native trees, most of them the
kind that change colors in the
fall. Conspicuous a among
the variegated hues are the
golden bronze of the beech, the
rusty greens and occasional
yellow of the elm, the reds of
the -black cherry and black
oak, the red scarlet of the
dogwood, the yellow to

beautiful orange of the maple,
the red and purple of the white
oak and the lavender tints of
the sumac- These are just a
few among many," the Lar-
sens said.

Autumn is a good time for a
trip to the.Poconos, not only to
see the leaves but to visit the
dozens of other attractions-
waterfalls7^~ the many
museums and craft shops, the
wild animal farm; etc.--when
there is less traffic than in the
summer.

Now is also an excellent
time to look in on Big Bass
Lake, for the 800 acresof the

ownership."

Many residents at The Hill
at High Point, apartmerit-
hpme and townhouse com-
munity off Prospect street in
Lakewood, have found their
net monthly cost is no more
than they paid when they were
collecting'just'a %pile-of—rent
receipts. In addition to the
deductions, owner-residents
find that their property is

| Building equity, appreciating7

in value, just likcra single-
family home, Miller said. -

Located off Prospect' street '
in Lakewood, the Hill is an all-
around community. It is also
convenient to, the New Jersey-
New York metropolitan area.
The facilities of the Jersey
shore t rc nearby. There are
shopping and cultural centers
as well as many • parks,
theaters and restaurants in
the area. Bus service links—
The Hill to major
metropolitan business cen-
ters.

Maintenance is available for
a monthly fee. The five one
and two-bedroom apartment^

. liome_and-tQ«rnhouse..mpdels__
at The -Hill ranging from
$19,990~are~"avallable with 8
percent 30-year-^mortgage
financing.

The Hill, at High Point can
be reached from the Garden
State Parkway to Exit 91 '
(southbound), Exit 90 (nor- -^

Jthbouhd), follow signs to '
Lakewood and Route 9, left on

• Route 9 to~Prospect street,:
-right to model apartment

homes and townhouses, which
lire open seven days a weeR

leisure home community near
the highest "point in the
Poconos are particularly
lovely in their fall colors.
Miles of new blacktop roads
winding among the trees
make it easy to inspect the
choice homesites that are still
available. And visitors can
also see the new Big Bass
recreation center wnich
serves as the social center of
the community and offers the
pleasures and comforts of its
heated indoor swimming pool
and its continental lounge on
the upper floor.

The center and its adjacent
' ski slopes are all ready and

waiting for the big season in
the Poconos for skiing and

—other-winter—spoils .
All recreational facilities

are exclusively for the use of
Big Bass residents and
homesite owners.

Lots of a full half-acre or
larger at Big Bass are priced
from $4,990, and leisure homes
like many already—built or
under construction on the
property can be ordered, to
custom specifications, at costs
from $19,900.

Weekend rentals of homes
at Big Bass Lake and nearby
Locust Lake Village will be
available during the hunting

season this fall and the skiing
season this winter through the
rental management office at
the Big Bass Welcome Center.

To include Big Bass Lake on
your Pocono Visit during the
autumn season, follow 1-80 to
1-380 (formerly 81E) to exit 3.
The Big Bass Welcome Center
and sales office is less than
two miles from there on Rt.
507. ;

THE

BEY LEA ESTATES — The new bi-level home available at the Bey Lea Estates in Toms River Is
qhljTone of four models offered to prospective home buyers. The new, 66-home community is

~~'wfth!rrwaflting"distahce'oTt^ fishing, boating and
amusements. Bus service and the Garden State Parkway are nearby for commuters. Homes
start at $41,500.

from.10 a.m. to dusk.

tiiatsBest!
Get More Home Value Than You Ever Dreamed Possible!

And A Toil-Free Route, To Boon That's Value-Plus!
6 VALUE-PACKED MODELS FROM

$34.49CT

community
The 18-hoid municipal Bey

~Eea Golf Club is within
walking distance of Bey Lea

.. Estates, "a ' new 66Jtoihe
' community on Bay ave. in

Toms River.
In addition to the Golf

..course, Bey Lea Estates is
..also minutes away from the

New Jersey Seashore and
Barnegat Bay, swimming,

.fishing, boating and
amusements. Offered at Bey
Lea Estates are colonial, split
level, bi-level and ranch
homes with' three and- four
bedrooms and two and v*
baths.

All homes have plenty of
living space. Included are
formal dining rooms and

Activity flourishing
at The Pennant Club
Well' over ' 100 apartments

have been rented at The1

Pennant Club in Jackson
Township ana1 an'inili(gyi>up

~^'eTMmrhaympwttW :Um
community'B, Etyish cou-t. „
The • 372-unit ' apartment'
complex is being developed by
Total Building Systfiems, Inc;
of FanrninRdale, on New~
Prospect and Courtly O n e "

i roads^
','Activity continues:—to

flourish _unabated," said
Eujjene L. Fishkind, president
of JT.B.S., who attributes the
rental pace to the com-
munity'.s architecture,
apartment layouts, size of
rooms, and exterior setting.
Termed an exciting adventure
in good jiving, with all the

' • j o t

apartments. '' -
The completed English

court has 36 occupahTiTand" is
quickly filling up. At least 12 to

EXCELLENT MORTGAGES!

.IMWP

The recreation rooms are
placed apart from the living
and dining rooms to give two
separate living areas for
different members of the
family.

Closet space is abundant in
the bedrooms' Master-
bedrooms have an adjoining
bath with stall shower and
walk-In closets. All larger
homes have a first floor
lavatory.
( Express bus service to New
York.and Newark and the
Garden- State. Parkway are
nearby. v

Model homes are open daily
and Sunday_~Prices start at
ifti,5oo. '--"•". /.••"•;.

.i—Erospective buyers can
reach Bey Lea Estates by
taking the Garden State Park-

exclusive country club, The
Pennant Club is nestled in
wooded settings that provide
complete privacy and rustic

^beauty.
The architecture is Inspired

by three worlds—American,
French.and English. Offered
in this-setting are one- and
two-bedroom apartments with
up to-lte baths renting from

, $195 monthly including heat.
Every unit overlooks a court,
while pathways through
natural green areas connect

" each of the several enclaves of

way to Exit 82 then Route 37_
East of, Hooper avenue, north
on Hooper avenue to the first
trafficJightCBay avenue)y left •
on Bay, at Fork avenue on the
right to the models on t̂he left.

weekly. Fishkind also plans to
|tart moving tenants into the

ierican court soon.
Kitchens in The Pennant

Club have furniture-finish
cabinets, stainless sfeeTsink "
with \ single-lever faucet,
double-door, freezer-refrig-
erator}^ dishwasher, con-
tinuous-clean oven, and a
pantr"»\. Ceramic- t i led
bathrooms have vanities,
mirrors, . - and medicine
cabinets.

Apartment features include
insulated glass and screens,
individual covered patios and
hnlrpnies, .sliding glass patio

LUXURIOUS
CONDOMINIUM

HOMES

»dK'W.WS!
Hvlnf f ia* b«nemii
Why ' not entov the
mtlntvnanctf'-lree Wo of •
renltr and i t l l l bo A'home
owner.

All local & N.Y. busm al
door

% Walk to railroad & shopping

m Highways & airport ' " **
- ••- -Ihan S minutes away .... . .

• lloor

A Terrace* .

• Oil iireel parking ^ .
Spacious air conditioned
roomi in & unlquo layout*.

2 and 3 BEDROOMS

OPENING
New Sectiont

Hill

-7124I0RTH BROAD SL
ELIZABETH,*].

Call 527-8950

New Prospect Rd.,
Jackson Twp,,
Ocean County, N. J.

NEW, authentically styled colonials of
superior quality that can be achieved
only by builders like Bob Scarborough;—

. recipient of numerous National awards
for excellence.
Six uiiique models ot varied designs with
3. 4 and 5 bedrooms from $36,100.
Immediate Occupancy. 5% down to
qualified buyers. Conveniently located
for easy commuting.

From points North take Garden State Pky.
-to exit 91. Straight Vi mile to Rt. 526.

West on"526toTS miles to New Prospect
Rd. (Brook Plaza). Right y4 mile. Models
open every day 10-6. Phone (201) 367-
3220.

•X -_J

,-. . ' . ; / . CORPORATION

A APPLIANCES

doors, gutters and leaders,
basement storage area, wall-
to-wall carpeting, master TV
antenna, guest closet,
separate linen closets, window
shades, and other amenities.™
There arc paved parking
area^

Rentals include individually
c o n t r o l l e d h o t - w a t e r
baseboard heat, water, and
air conditioning. Rentals also
entitle residents use of The
Pennant Club social center.

The center, now under
construction, will have an
adjacent olyrnpic-sized
swimming pool, a wading pool
and play-yard for youngsters,
all-weather tennis courts;:
basketball courts, a Little
League ball field, and an ice
•seating rink for winter use.

L«r«-'FrMh

EGGS

LETTUCE
29*

ESC A ROLL
CHICKORY

ID.

JERSEY
TOMATOES
3 u - l ? 0

ftBB
JS1

FRUIT BASKETS
/Wade To Yaur. Order • We Deliver

Stnl All ov-r Th. World

Dream Homes In A Community With Every Convenience

|M||fC

_WK«t : *ab-ut c-n»«nT«nces? At _.. _
you'll have them a l l . . . and so closo by! Fabu-
lous ihopplrt-.t-ntnrs, tine schools, housoi ot

-wnulilp, city »ew(L«, - t i t f *J ter . . . evoiuuite-.
'round electric and telephone llnes.-for com-
muting you'll have a fine network of highways'
including Rt. 78, Rt. 22, Rt. 287, Rt. 202 and
Rt. 208 lor travel to Newark, Union and Morris
Counties. A treat choice of routes' Great choice
of homes, too.' Six fabulous models featuring
3 & 4 bedrooms, up to 2'A baths, paneled family
rooms, dream Kltcnem, 1 I 2 car garages, base-
ments, brick (rants and more. Say goodly- to the-
Parkway, the Turnpike and the tolls . . . head
west where the value is best!

. ' Models Open Dally & Sunday
Closed -Thursday

- Phono: (201) 859-6030 .

ParK
R e d S c h o o l Lane , P h l l l l p s b u r g - L o p a t c o n g B | . N e w J e r s e y

- 1 1 you've Been shopping tor a home chances -
ar-you've been heading south.

""DeFyou paUTWFiileirty In tolls .Trmaybe even
became a little unhinged by the traffic, tool Well,
face, it—tolls and traffic south are here to stay..
What's the solution? Head west to Brakeley Park
In the beautiful hills of Phillipsburg-Lopatcong. ~
You'll get more home value than you ever

'dreamed possible, with ad added b o n u s . . . no
tolls to pay. That's some bonus when you'eon-
slder that tolls to Toms River, for example, could

'cost you as much as "50.00 a month It you com-
mute to Newark! And Brakeley Park Is closer to .
Newark than Toms River, yet toll free all the
way. Top thatl

NEIGHBORS WANT YOUR used
items. Toll 'em what you have.
Run a low-cost Clasllflod Ad. Call
484-7700. •

j

FRUVT"S"&"VE"GET"A¥LES
WHOLESALE 8, RETAIL .

k976 LEHIGH AVE.. UNION • 687-0770'
Uuftt OH Morris Mve.y.v

Proprtatort M I K I ind RALPH MASI
Open Daily 7 A.M.to*P.Mi Sunday-eto?P.M: _

DIRECTIONS, Rt. 22 west to In erstate Rt. 287.
North on Interstate Rt. 287 to Intetstate Rl. 78
west, and continue west Ibecomes Interstate Rt.
7B & Rt 221 to point where Interstate Rt. 78

• ends Continue west on Rt. 22 (follow Easfon
. signs) appro*. 3 miles to Key Cltv Diner on right.

Turn right and take 1st available right turn to
end and Red School lano; turn left to Orakeley

Park.

OR: Rt. 202-206 to Interstate Rt. 287 to Inter-
state Rt. 78 west and continue as shown via
Rt. 22.

OR: Rt. 46 (or Interstate Rt. 80 white complstedl
: west to Rt. 57, llackettstown: West on Rt. 57 to

Rt. 22 and Key City Diner. Turn right and take
1st available right turn to end and Red School
Lane: turn left to Bnkeley Park.

at
At the Best Price Anywhere!

Cedarbroote
OEtAWA

fOMS RIVER, DOVER TWP., N.J.$32,990

MODUS OPIN 10 AM TO DUSK
M*d<IMio» 201/341-0616

' AMCRICAN PLANNEQ
COWMUNIIIE3. INC.

Cedarbiooke, has It all . . . beautiful
, homes, perfect location, the right

price, 3 models, 3 - 4 bedrooms,
paneled rec room, dining room, wall

to wall carpeting

Agent: MtCONMIU » CO. 201/477-8702

ol,-ii-..> 6"Y « " • '«*«•» Moth lo t.1191. Co >li«tlM «l"«

Another member of PRGL's Fan

FLAMING FOLIAGE
IN FULL SPLENDOR NOW!!!

•^iesM

on (op of the
POCONOS

Just for the fan of it!

Complete^ year 'round recreation facilities
you don't have to wait for.

Start enjoying everything right
away . . . ,

..EabulQua.Bflcreatign Center wjtr^ a[l-_
weather,- healed- (n3bdr-pbdl,-sauna,,
cocktail lounge, and kids,game. room.
100 acre lake with wide sand beach,
playground, and picnic area. Trout
stream. Private skj area. --

I/a acre and larger homealtoo,
realistically priced — on the
take or stream, overlooking
IhQ okl slopes or bordering

—huge- Gouldsboro Stato Park.
— S B O our modol homos TOOAY.-

Vucntlon home rentals "also
available: week '— month ^~
soason/-"

CREATED BY LARSEN BROTH-
ERS, representing an unparal-
iolod 62 year family tradition of
loburo cornmunlty developing.

DIRECTIONS- From Dolawaro
Watar Gap continue We£t on
Rl 80 to Rt. 380 (formerly
01E). Toko 300 to oxlt 3, thon
Rl. 507 for 2 mllos to Big
Bass Lako.
(717) 039-7777.

Mlmbir i .ubicilbjt lo Ctx). ol Eltilci al
Land Uav. Alan,. Ctiimbar ol Cotnmtrea,

' Vacation Duiaau.

Pa. Vic.lloa
I'ocono M.

Big Daw Lnko,. Dept. s p
PIQOSC uond coiriploto I

AJdr.il .

City '

- Gouldsboro. Pa. 18424

-. \ -
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2 new workshops
for women planned
by ^VE at college
Two new Workshops designed to assist the

woman seeking to re-enter the job market or
lo'guin further education or training will begin
soon at Newark State College in Union. On
Wednesday mornings, 9:30 to 11:30 a.m., a
group of women whose children are now older
and are faced with "e*mpfy"nesls' will discuss
Iheir own plans for the future. The group will
be led by Mae Hecht, of Peach Tree road,
Union, EVE interviewer.

On Thursdayy mornings, a group of former
teachers seeking alternative careers and
women with "rusty college diplomas' will meet
to discuss opportunities for the college
educated woman.

"The goal of these workshops is that each
member will develop her own vocational goal
and decide ori steps to achieve it , ' said Betsey
Brown, director of EVE, a community
vocational guidance service for wome. "We
have found that women gain a greater sense of

~se|f confidence from sharing their interests and
concerns with other women. In the.se groups,
we work in-depth to help women find out who
they are and where they want to go.'

The groups arc limited to 12. There are a
"few places left in each group. Interested

—persons—shoulld—contact—the—EVE—offi-
Newark State, College at Union, 527-2210.

Thunderbirds' aerial.display, plannedi for McGuir^Qct 20
The Thunderbirds, only military high-speed

aerial performance team currently appearing
before the American public, will put on a 30-
minute dernonstiation at McGuire Air Force
Base on Saturday, OcL 20, at 3 p.m.

The Thunderbird performance will be held in
conjunction with McGuire's annual open house.

The base, located outside Wrightstown,
Burlington County, will be open to the public
from,10 a.m. through 4 p.m.

The open house will include static displays of
the latest Air force planes and equipment
and exhibits portraying the future of the
nation's aerial defensive capabilities.

Flying the F4E Phantom Jet, the five-man
Thunderbird team is expected to perform
before an estimated crowd of 60,000 people.
The Phantom is one of the fastest, highest-
flying, most modern aircraft in use in the Air
Force.'

Four of the pilots perform, precision
maneuvers while flying in a diamond formation
with the wingtips of their aircraft a mere three
feet apart. The fifth member of th<> team puts
on a solo performance that demonstrates [he
maximum capabilities of the F4E.

The Phantom Jet is capable of speeds more
than twice the speed of sound.

The McGuire AFB appearance is one of more
than 100 shows presented by the Thunderbirds
each year. In the past 21 years, the team has

performed before more than 100 "mimon
people in all 50 states and «foreign countries.

The performance of the team ia aimed at
dramatizing the skill and dedication of the
760,000 men and women serving in the Air

force today. It is also meant to inform the
American public of the capabilities of modern
jet fighter aircraft and, to demonstrate the
ultimate in precision formation and solo flying.

Thunderbird pilots state that their ability is

typical of the average Tactical Air Command
pilot. Each year three new pilqts are assigned
to the Thunderbird flight, while three team
members are reassigned to tactical fighter
squadrons.. The sixth man acts as a backup

pilot for tho five prime team members.
The Thunderbirds are supported by 85

ground crewmen. In 21 years, they have never
cancelled a show because of mechanical dif-
ficulties. /

All the McGuire AFB gates on the Wrlght-
stown Cookstown Road will be open to the
public during the'duration of,[he open house.

I

Synagogue council
to hold discussion

Dr. Julian Orleans of Livingston, chairman
of the regional Presidents' Council of the
United Synagogue, has announced that a
dinner-meeting of the Council will be held at the
Alpine in Maplowood on Thursday, Oct. 25. The
meeting will be devoted to the topic "The
Jewish Dimensions of the Jewish Collegian
Today."

The panelists will be Steven Cohen, doctoral
candidate in sociology at Columbia University;
Rabbi Richard Hammerman, director of
collegiate activities in the Youth Department of"
the United Synagogue of America; Avi Lyon,
executive director of the North American
Jewish Students Appeal, and Goldie Milgram, a
junior in the Wharton School of Business,
University of Pennsylvania. Dr. Judith Laxv
president of the Summit Jewish Community
Center and secretary of the Region, will be the
moderator.

USED CARS DON'T DIE...they |ust trade-away. Sell
yours wltti a low cost Want Ad. Call 686-7700.

• SPECIAL VALUES!

I GROUP CHARTERS
•"•• EUROPEor AlllnUy Groups As Small As 40. Persons

CLUBS . ORGANIZATIONS
CHURCHES . SYNAGOGUES
ETC.

ROUND TRIP PACKAGESi
(Air Fare, Hotels. Transfers)

As Low As:

SPA IH • • i •• • • • •i • • • •• • • • • Z 4 9

LONDON . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '249

CANARY ISLANDS.. .199

ROME ' 3 3 9
Plus Many More Exciting Trips.
SEE-<US FOR ADDITIONAL

INFORMATION
WE ACCEPT

MOST MAJOR CREDIT CARDS
DINER'S CLUB • BANK AMERICARD

AMERICAN EXPRESS • ETC.

HNEN
niun mr *TRAVEL INC.

9E4 STUYVESANT AVE.
UNION CENTER • MU 7-8220

' D R . PETER M.MITCHELL

Seton Hall names
new vice-president
Seton Hall University has completed a top

level reorganization with the appointment of
Dr. Peter M. Mitchell as vice-president for
academic affairs. Msgr. Thomas G. Fahy,
president, said that the appointment of the 38-
year old historian was made upon the
recommendation of a search committee of the
University Senate and upon approval of the
board ot trustees.

Dr. Mitchell, who has been associated with
Seton Hall since 1963, will have primary
responsibilities in the area of faculty and
cirriculum in his new position.

- - He came to Seton Hall as an assistant
professor of history and' iir~19G7 he was
promoted to an associate professorship.

Unionise is chairman
of unit's fashion show
Mrs. Goldie G. Koerber of 568 StratfordTCT

Union, is chairman of the annual fashion show
' and luncheon sponsored by Newark Chapter,

The National Secretaries Association (Interna-
t i o n a l ) at the Governor Morris Inn, Morris-

townToirSafurcrayl'Oct. 27. 'ITleTirWeCEds-wiiHje-
used for the chapter's scholarship and civic and
charity programs. _..

Miss Anne V. Best and Miss R. Debbi
Sornstein, both of Elizabeth, have been elected
president and corresponding secretary, The
chapter meets on the first Thursday of the
month at the Hotel Robert Treat, Newark.

WEIGHT WATCHERS.
Cordially InvitesTyoutoattend

"An Evening that cduld Change your Life"

FREE OPEN HOUSE
AND

"YOU PACK YOUR OWH CHUTE"
film

^ -IN ̂
SPRINGFIELD

THURSDAY, OCT. 25, 9:30 A.M.
TEMPLE SHAREY SHALOM

SHUNPIKE & SPRINGFIELD AVE.

SEE:
• A full color Film Foaturo

That could change your life.
• Inspiration o Motivating
• A new Approach to an old problem

HEAR:
GUEST SPEAKERS—

FREE GIFTS TO
EVERYONE
WHO COMES:
Desiert Cookbook
containing legal recipes for Peach Pie,
Apple Turnovers, Coffee Mousse,
Raspberry Froien Custard, Pineapple '
Cheese Cake, Bavarian Cream, Bread
Pudding, and Many Others.

AND DRAWINGS FOR FREE PRIZES
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL 992- 9600

" OR TOLL FREE 800-242-5866

., i

America sick? Romanic nonsense
New book traces US: care of men l l jl

1 * MW I»J*-I.«*

YOU
BBDON
CBS & ABC-TV
CHANNELS ~
2 AND 7

When we taped
the commercials
you see,
the studio monitor
was a Sony
Trinitron Color TV.

We asked
the cameraitian,

"Why $onf?"

This was bis answer;
"Sony Trinitron olfer$_.absolutely the best color
picture you can get. When we tape a commercial,

is the only color TV (hat lets us be sure that
what the viewer sees at home, is exactly what we
tape here in (he studio. Sony is what I call real
professional quality equipment."

The highest compliment
that can be paid -
to a consumer product...
'' Professional Quality

~. Is America a sick society? ~
"That's romantic nonsense," says a Rutgers

professor who has just published a book on
mental institutions in this country.

Dr. Ge»ald N. Grob, professor in the joint
history department of Douglass College; and the
newly-opened Cook College, says i- .•:•"."

"You can go back to-the 17th Century and
you'll find everyone ruing the fact that their
society is so corrupt and is faced with such'
stress and turmoil compared to the good old
days of their grandparents,

"It's a very persistent tendency-to romanti-
cize the goodness of the past. But every ag^,
and every society,~faces its own cluster of
problems, in its own way."

The way~ Amerlga has responded to the
problem of mental illness is the subject of
Grab's book, .'.'Mental Institutions in America:
Social Policy to 1875," published by the Free
Press. ' .

' -In the early days of Colonial America, Dr.
Grob points out, mental illness was not
regarded as a major problem. The "villager
idiot" or others who behaved oddly, were
tolerated by the community; their families and
friends looked out for them, and1 people often
found small jobs for them to do. ' ; ..

"But in an urban society, deviant behavior
seems much more threatening; It frightens
peopIe,J*-Dr. tJrob says. _

• ThB~anthoninotES-Benjamin-Prankli.,
wrote about the need for a place in Philadelphia
to care for people "who unhappily become
disordered in their Senses, and wander'd about,
to the Terror of their Neighbors." •

Drr-Grob's book traces the rise and
development of institutions for the mentally ill,
from almshouses^ to lunatic asylums and
mental hospitals.

;Tliese institutions were not shaped by any
very clear iSeaaBoutmentaTilliiess itself; Dr:
Grob finds. Instead, they grew out of a more
general attempt to do something about people

" unable to fend for themselyes—the very peon
the very young, the old and the sickf The
mentally ill were often lumped wUhthese other
groups. ' ' '•'/..

American Attitudes toward these dependent
people were a mixture of compassion and
hostility, hot too different from attitudes
toward welfare recipients today, Dr. Grob
says. v- " -

"—Treatment of. different kinds of patients
within mental institutions tended to mirror the.
class and ethnic attitudes of society outside.
Native-born white Protestants generally got
the best care, Dr. Grob reports, while
immigrants were not treated so well and care
for black patients was worst of all.

Findlng.n definition of mental illness or
nental health continues'to pose problems. Dr.
;5rob offers an example:
•£ ''Suppose a working class Irishman goes into
jijbar, has 10 drinks and wrecks the place. The
-bartender calls the police, who would arresl
.trim, and he'd probably get 60 days for

Recruitment drive
by National Guard
begins

t Thursday^Dctoeer IT
• • • • • •

AUTHOR AT WORK — Rutgers History Professor Gerald N. Grob prepares manuscript
for his newly-published book, which explores American society's treatment of the
mentally ill. The volume trQqos:(he_sh|ft from inforrnal care at.home In Colonial

' days to the growth of state mental Institutions. " ' • ; - • - - v

Monikers of thc-New Jersey Army Nations,. ' (
Guard's 2oV-BaUalion 102iJ Armor jrvill
participate in the largest state-wide recruiting
campaign undertaken by the Guard since 1947.. I

''Thirty full-time employees from the National— • (
Guard installation at the West Orange Armory,

°1315 Pleasant Valley way, and 133 part-time '
Guard members will participate in the local
drive from OctTTJ to 26.
' The state-wide goal is to enlist 1,000 new
Guardsmen r 50 will be for the Zd Battalion 102d
Armor at West Orange.

Major General William R. Sharp, the chief of
staff of the New Jersey Department of Defense,
said "We must reach this goal if we are to
continue to servetotnrlocal communities, the
Stale of New Jersey and the nationjn Jime of a

Rational or- state-emergency." r -
Guard members participating4n-the.local

drive will visit schools, chopping, centers and
•athletic events. Recruiters will also be
available at the West Orange armory.

The Guard is seeking prior service men and
women, men and women recruits age 18 and up —
without prior military experience and service-
men about to be: discharged, from active
military service. ' -. •' • .-' ' • " ™

A spokesmen for the West Orange armory £
• said he is able to offer new recruits a good ^

paying part-time job, training that will help w
;them in their civilian occupations and the %

traditional Natjonat; Guard^benefits^ . £
interestcdmen aria/women,may call " C201)

"731-3065. " ' • •

ROMANTIC BUGS , *
Only a few Insects, such as grasshoppers and f

crickets, have ears. Their sole purpose is to —
bring male nnd female cricketB and
grasshoppers together. — CNS

***GRAHD OPENING
O f T h e ••- .

FRAME HAVEH
COMPLETE CUSTOM FRAMING SERVICE

AND

ARf GALLERY _
Featuring ORIGINAL ART & PRINTS

•OIL PAINTING •WATERCOLORS •DRAWINGS
•ETCHINGS •LITHOGRAPHS •PASTELS

jTAL SCULPTURE

^ WE FRA/iAE ANYTHING:
PAINTINGS/PRINTS, NEEDLEPOINT,
SPOONS, COLLECTIONS, RAW GEMS,
ECOLOGY BOXES, ETC.

FRAME HAVEN
1185 STUYVESANT AVE.

Phone 372-7682

(Near Union Line) JRVINGTON
Open Dally 9:30 tp 6:00

Friday to 9:00

, Gr Bill training is still available for some
veterans who were discharged from military-
service as much as 12 years ago - but it won't '
be-for-long.

The Veterans Administration this week
pointedjiut that Post-Korean veterans - those
who were discharged between Jan. 31,1955, and
June 1, 1966—have two more years to take-
flight training, farm or on-the-job training
under the Gl Bill. But their eligibility for other
types of schools and colleges expires May 31,
1 9 7 4 . -• • - •-'-•• .

In spite of the array of dates, the formula for
computing an Individual's eligibility ia fairly
simple, the administrator of veterans affairs,
Donald E. Johnson, pointed out. The law glvtes
each veteran eight years to use his Gl Bill
eligibility, and for moat, this means until, eight
years after discharger But the Post-Korean
group has no Gl Bill eligibility until June 1,

'lisutuwiy t . u u ^ . . 1966, when the current Gl Bill became e|f-
pj-'-Butsuppose a Rutgers professor goes into a fective.-Thus, they have until eight years after
v>ar and does'exactly the same thing. After the the- date of the law. • i
;• tolice were called, he's likely be sent to a state ——— '̂
•; nentaLhospitaLfor observation. ' <**,,»IL»IT1).a.t fr. honr '
': "Now, if this is an illness, why is one man ill > - P l i e g . e r r e 5 , j 5 f O n e w ;,(

'••; "what's'happening, of course.'is that'ltie
irofessor la deviating too far from the behavior
hat's assumed to.be normal for his class, his

• status. Bui it points up the difficulty in defining, J '̂̂ 'Vi"m^riVnff or S P Now FerSFv i-oueim.

•' Because it isTo difficult to draw a clear Uhe ~bfEngineering on ̂ aturday, . • 7 • 7 ' ;
k jetwten normal and abnormal it's yer.y hard to
,iay whether there has been a significant
^increase In mental illness, Dr. Grob says.
•Certainly; as njore mental hospitals were built,
people became sensitized to mental illness, and
rjioro and more: people were sent to these

he notes.

erd^iTreliiiincieGl;
Gl BilLtrgining rehearsals in new site

The Master Chorale of New
Jersey, formerly., located in
Springfield', is now holding

"rehearsals' in the South
Plainfield High School under
the sponsorship of the South
Plainfield Adult Education
Program. The Chorale meets
every Tuesday at 7:30 P.M. in
room 41 of the high school.

Carl Druba, musical
director of the group, has
chosen tor the January con-
cert Mozart's "Coronation
Mass" end selections from

1 '."Handel's " "Judas Mac-
cabaeus." Membership in fte.
Chorale is still open. There afcetf
no' auditions and all agir
groups-are welcome.

ThFMaster Chorale of New
Jersey is only one "of four
choruses Druba conducts.
Although the Chorales have

Editor's Quote Bookec^idffl^ri^l|^p
New Jersey's Higher Education Chancell

Engineering on SaluriUiyV ; . 7 7
The annual gathering of college editors a

writers wuTbe held at NCE's College Center;
150 Bleeker St., Newark. The program will start
at 9:30 a.m. and run through 3 p.m. Chancellor;
Dungan is scheduled to speak at the student's
luncheon, starting at about 12:45 p.m., and will
comment on "Higher Education in New Jersey, j

"The secret of the man
who is universally interesting
isthabhe is universally intir-
esiei."

—William Dean Howells

-CUAST THOSE BUGSI Find an
Exterminator In the Classified
Section! •.

completed only three concert
seasons, they have performed
with the Opefa. Orchestra of
N.Y.' inv Carfte'ile llnll and
sang four performances with
the N.Y. Philharmonic.

Persons interested in
joining this organization"
should call 889-1671 or4H-8932.

B&W
PORTABLE

"THE VOYAGER-' -Model E1335
THIS COLORFUL ZENITH

lJOIN THE SUCCESSFUL
GRADUATES OF

GOME IN & SEE OUR
ALL-NEW STEREO

COMPONENT DEPT.l

SCHOO
REAL ESTATE UCtNSlNli

COURSES FOR
SALESMEN AND BUOKERS

A lull t i m i focility olhnno
. l lh .r o n . week, «« M k
five week or tt
counit. Morning, owing or
all day cloiitt SALES A

SERVICE
SALONS

BOTH STORES
OPEN /MONDAY
THRU FRIDAY

FROM 9 A . M .
to 9 P.M.;

SATURDAYS
FROM 9 A.M.

TO 6 P.M.

, m 9 K r
F«OMTMI»)WI>««C«HT

" ZINITH .
TUES., TMJRS. EVE
SlUfflS'OCLttUi

E V E #

MIPLEWOOD
152V SPRINGFIELD AVE.
(Near Boyden Ave.)

761-4674

TIIOII
ItiS MORRIS AVE.
(Oopojltt Town Hall)

964-0646
.FF'PKWY. EXIT 131
EAR NJTP.H 1-287

In Ed 1011

BALL: 5480603

THINKING OF BUYING A N E W OR USED CAR
-VDr-^robdisputesJhtidea_that.insJ;UHUol
Izing a family member, shows lack of
compassion. . '' •

)YffW hflyg fo ? e e h°w devastating it can be to
f i l t live with that person It's nofffthTSmlFtoWwit inna l^ ~-CNS

SELF-SERVICE ' '
One major oil marketer estimates that by

-tyni ha\f tf nU-ifflg^Inf MM will ho t;n

Sony Trinitron Color TV's, in. screen sizes thai
range from a compact 5" to a family size 17".
(both diagonal measure) are in stock at all BBD
stores now. Prices for our 72" diagonal set from '

"

Trinitron Color TV —̂
wears that label proudly.

FM STEREO RADIO

Advanced solid state circuitry, 5" air-tic/il acoustic
speaker, push-button keyboard. Handsomely styled in
walnut hardwood. . -

we lulling n* i»v~ «.w. r

matter of not caring about the ill person; but
sometimes If he stays'wilhiri (He familyvhe^carr
literally destroy a number of other lives," he '
says. -

Mental.hospital populations peaked in the
1950s after rising steadily since 1830, Dr. Grob
reports. Then in the late 1950s, the numbers of
in-patients fell sharply because the use of
tranqulllzlng drugs mnde It possible for more

--.'. ...ESUehts to be cared for at home, he says.
Dr. Grob1,. who completed work on his book

——under-a-grantfromUie .National JnstUute^ of
• Mental Health, joined the Rutgers facultyiir

- —-1959_after headingThe history depaftmerit at
Clark University. .

_ Along-wlth-his-teachihg,-he.ls^writing_a.
second volume of his work, on the development

..of mental institutions up to thejpresent, "to be
published sometime in the next 10 years," lie
says. .. _ _ . • •

Sfamp coin dealers" :

"KEEP HE
WARM THIS

WINTER
ET YOUR CREDIT O.K.,OR ANY INFO ON THE PHONE

IN
'AVt

BURR'S

JUTERWEftR'j

- MANY.
MORHNi

STOCK!

VISIT OUR •
"NEXT DOOR FOR

KID9"SHOP

'73CELICA $AVtl
Metallic JUv.r J.Or. Iporti Cavae, Illck

loVlrtyllnl.,UrtaerfCMlln0, [uit

73TOYOTA \ # V
C*r«nk HoilMTWagMi. Air Cond., WIW,
Tiniftd OtaiirUn4«r«Mlln«, Rodlo, * ! ( . ,

. ftnly 9,700 ml. VMm brand ntwl

The New Jersey-Stamp, and Coin Dealers_ .
AssociaUon, Inc. will holdanother in its series ;J
of Bourses'on Sunday.^.—_L_T""' '••" .

Rt.46, in~Parslppanyrthe east bound side close
-•tir'theRoute 80 Intersection.' ~-rr. ' • -<~-

. Approximately:It;dealers will be in, at- ,
tendance, offering a large variety of Stamps •

.and coins for the advanced, as well as, the
beginning collector. . '

..Cuttam lO.hiM. ttitlon Wago
II , Air Cond., full ftow*r i

U W 0 U B « l
*72 MARK IV V JAVli

JJll

1059SPRIHGFIELai lE,
IRYIHGTOtMJENTER

Open Mortdiy and FNday evMlnfliTU

|..atoit.lflai»o'L#cm3,\.^;'..."" ' '

-•72 MARK H7. ~ ~ ^ A y t r l
-O.pr=. Mi l l . , a III »lu*«. a vclth/%lr Corid.,' I

HILLSIDE
TOBIA' i APPLIANCE

1299 LIBERTY AVE. 92M7SB

IRVINGTON
WILDIROTTIR'5
Ma'SPRIMGFIELD AVE. 339-1200

CRANFORD
CRANFORD RADIO

2t EASTMAN ST. 21S1J7S

ELIZABETH
ALTON APPLIANCES

1118 ELIZABETH AVE. 354-0525
LINDIN RADIO

20 E. ELIZABETH AVE. US-2M1

SPRINGFIELD
PHOENIX APPLIANCE

200 MORRIS AVE. J16-4M0

Mineral display
planned Sunday

The New . Jersey
Mineralogical Society will ,
hold its third "annual rock and g

?jhineral. show at tlie New fi
rrfirovldence Shopping Center, :
3?60 Springfield • ave., New.
i%rovldenee, dri-6unday, from
i'Jpa.m. to 4 p.m. f t * rain date
1B Sunday. Oct. 21. :
>"Many of the curious, *
Colorful and sometimes :
-Valuable minerals and rocks ,;
jSat are hidden In caves and
Srevifta in the earth's crust
?Sjm be on display.ffhe show Is B
jree. . . "
u£ ' 5
S^FRTDAY DEADLINE
r i | i | ( e m s other than spot news
Should be in our off Ice by noon 1

. «sn Friday. j

DfttE
CARNEGIE
SALES
COURSE

Salesmen

Prtienltd by
WES WESTROM » AJ5OC

tosilrllno RH-
W>lchuno.NAl.070«p

75J«35»

FREE PREVIEW
CRANFORD

COACHMAN INN
B«lt)J..O»rd«i.5IP»rtiw«V

MON., OCT. 15 MON., OCT. 22
8:00 P.M. 8:00 P.M.

.'7J DUSTIR ~$W
^l.Or. H4tp., aermuda live vr/rrtatchlnf
Interior, Air Caftd., HI, V / l , .W/W, lKe*r>
roomre-l «J3i>.

•72SKYLARK $AVII
3.tVi Intermediate Hdlp. Irom lulclt, lull
povier A air cond.. W/W, Wheel Cov
Immaculele IniMe « Out. ««<I6.

'72 TOYOTA $AVBI
farina l>Or, Harp., 4-Ipeed, Tinted
Ohm, Vinyl Interior, Kadlo, WW, Wheel
~ r», 13,000 ml, It 3111.

LOW SAiE
•71ORANDVILIE,.... $AVK

;»v/»
JK3gW|W.
llk.n... •««'•

'71 MUSTANG STO5"
lUvcr • 3-Or., Hdlp.,, 4-ipaid. Moo

l Mlfc T1.XJFWJ -rtnllum llrai

'71 CHARGER $AVEI
l.Dr. S i s ' " " J " *""• "<• " ' • * l r

L°d wim >odlo w/w, wh..l

Ibonv block, 1-Hr., Hdlp. block vinyl
W . lonihir Int., every poulbl* optioh
*»f a A • pry. Irn'^^ *t^*'**

• 7UE SABRE $AVEI
4-Dr~^ "*P ' " ,">| • " • WW, 4.
nr_Vlfl>LR*ol. •"•"ent cor.d.|

•71TORONADO.. , f - $ 2 9 9 5

'71 CHEVROLET . . . $AVE|
C d V| flt'r.

MI I
top ihope- * 3 U 1 - - -T—- • ' '

•71 DODGE •——$AVEl
b'e.r. •»!="• ' " ' - «r- «O"d.. W/W.
Wheel Ce..r|. Undef!«,||nfc ^ u , , . , •/»."
P l Go'fl*gul Qreen, fulerla

iildd

'71BUICK $AVEI
Wildcat AOi. tt<"P" Aute.,.p/), p/|. All
Cond.. W/W. Whxl Co»en, e i . cond. in
ilde A out. 76.000 ml. # l l t |A .

'71 CHRYSLER
N.-port ••»« "'"

.. $AV£
"li. Air Cond..

c

I Oreen Stollen Wapon. Aulo
OeCondi. WH, «oel«acb, aor

•71 GRAND PKlX $AVEI
" " I.. Vinyl Boo'.

W/W. Wheel
CoveriJooded. JB.QOQ ml, >r

7ULCAMINO ' $AVEI
i.Or.. «ror,(. »|Wo»d IM.fcn.aUng,
Aute. Hi. W/W, abiolulely like brand
newl ' '
;71 CHRYSLER *AVEI
w . . Yorker 4-Or., BW, Hi. f / 1 . AM/ft",
i n " - White -/Hoclc Vinyl «ool. e.tellent

.J.

'71TORONADO
1-Dr., lermudo IroiiiV^
rlnlih. Vinyl Rod, Air
Oloii, /wrMJopded, M

SAVE!
rtrnUT Ixtarlar.
Cond., Hnl«d

7«fiAT4»a
SpydetJ Dr.redc

, ,p . .d , vinyl bu.k
^condition. 47,191 r

= 1 J
rt. rodial li

radio. ai

•7QJ«ERCORr
Morqol. Colon, fork lOpau

'70IMPALA *AVEI
4Or. Mdlp., Chocolble Iro-n. Auie., •/».
•/•, loaded wlih opllenal acc.ilorlei. It •
, „ , . « ! 1»,000 ml. -1330.

•70 MAVERICK *»VEI
J.rjr.. Aulo., Hodlo, W/W. Vinyl In"
Undercoc.llno. « , < » • ml.

P c ^ ^ e U r l r . , . - * ™ . ' • r .k". Whto
Wall TUe.. WhacU Ca.an. V/l, gnoer.
cooling. Vinyl InteHor, loaded!

•70 SKYLARK
t H l

SAVE!
d

i.rio
Air C

LARK SAV
compart Hulck. b«aulKul Ood . . •
llnUk mi l iUng v|n,IUphal.iery,
nU/W/W, loaded.— ~

•70OID5MO1ILE' *AVE1
Delta ' ! • • 4,Or., Aulo., HI. Wl. W/W, Air
?ond Wheel Cover.. H.dlo. Und.r.oof
" j . . . .and. 3 J.000 rnl. «610.

'70 CHRYSLER $AVE!
» J , , , , - I o « n i. Country Wojon. -Air
cl7d., Host tack. W W . Wheel Co.<".
Vinyl Int.. load.dl

'70 COROLLA
White L I ' . ledon,
wall*. Hand. Irani., roi

.iU.Ufn<l< . ..

'69 CAMARO
a-dr. dark green hdlp.
bv-ck>i». vinyl roo', lopd

.!6»CONV£JUUU- $AVEI
Air b i , full power eo,0lp. incl. Win-
d S t A i l ••ake. Steering

—-$1205
ed Interior. ..Wie

$A«

wi. Seati. A e r i ,
,nk. e . l r .m . l , .harp,Irunk. ei

*1337-A,

eo,0lp. incl. Win
••ake.. Steering,

bight <olor.

'69 COUPE
Automatic. Power 1li
•rake.. Power Wlndowi.
Vinyl Interior, V / l Inglr
Undercooling. *9 I33 .

$AVE!
• ring. Power
ilr Condiiloned.
i, White Wall*.

Î OOO rnllei^^ _

'7tCADILlAC~ 1AVEI
Coup* 0* VUI« r*nt«buloui. ovedNkMi In-
ild« I owl. toorfoj - I th ov.r >33OO ol

.upltanalMiuipinanl^ A171A& ...___^
'71 CADILLAC $AVEI
Udan O* VU\m *Or, with lh* ai.m-<ail
frouflh«m InUrlw. AAVFM S1«r*o. Air
Cpnd., lull ptwmr I* •Uttrit •*«».ioH«l-

~r7TfC0QRA0O ' $AVEI
miil llv* CiHivcrtibU. •J.tr«m«ly

" I '' ' dii

'70 CADILLAC
D.VUU Dee|

'69 CADILLAC
fW D« Villa tujiury 4-D

I i ll

$AV1I

* A V f l
. Hdtp., -Ith

» l.he e.tr.-coc. Interior, oil pow.r
trie occeil*rlei. t owner. 4 IV1 .—

r.»lcer,lcc«.cl,«mS-»-

'68 CADILLAC • $S09!
, , ^ , , c » d Delu.. • • • > ' • « • ' ' . * ' • * ' •
irlc .cceiiecle.. loaded. l l » " •"'•

CALL FOR CREDIT

756-5300
ITONIY
TAKES
AltW ~
MINUTES!

•6OMIRCURY
M d 3Dr H

$AVE!
>/V • / • |Marauder, 1-Dr. Hdlp., rWlg... ' f t ' * / • • |

W/W. Wheel Coverf. Soort Trim. Under-
coating, ihowroem newl «6313.g,

•69 SKYLARK
3-Or. Hdtp., Air Co
Coven. Aulo.. >.dlo,
cond.. Hue. "S43A

$AVEI
d.. W/W, Wheel
exceptionally line

•69 RIVIERAS JAVE1
Choai. from 3 beoullec all In Hock and.
on >ale thl. weekl Came leildrive A . . . . .
price Ihe.e llv'.l .

•ASOLDSW
3-dr. iporl. ddtp, gold

* 9 9 5 -
w/black vinyl
W/W. 49,944,

'6B FORD " $AV«"I
Slat ion Wagon. IO-IS11I., i 9 ^ Ratk.
Radla. V/», Whatl Covt.fi, (•/>. grail

^TcMEVROLET $AVEI
lmp«I« Conv-rliU-, M-tO.. Hi. ' ' • • « ' « • .
W i ; l C Radio W l lo«.d.d • - .

'67 WILDCAT $795
•urgandy Tukk 1-Or. fport Hdtp..
with apilonal acceuorlei. AS.*** "

CALL FOR NEW OR USED
AUTOMOBILE FINANCING!

Hagardlem of what crvdll problctmi you'
r.hor« In N.J. you l iv . . . . II youVo ovi
call Dom'il-W. can (Inane, any car In H1

i ' Jiown and up to 48 monlhi to poy H quail
ad and call pom'il Sole .((.cllve 4 day>-

BU1CKS1
C»DI1L»(SI

maaflpm^

CAUANYTIMl | J % j
UNIIL10P.M.! «m^«

CALL NOW

k DOM'S IS AN EQUAL _
OPPORTUNITY fINANCER

Who.v.r you nrct, y.h.r.v.r you
Uv«, call Dom'e^.vr. won
buiinctnl

CAR CREDIT APPROVAL!
BRAND NEW 1973 TOYOTAS

765 ROUTE 22 N. PLAINFIELD

Toyota Corolla 1200 2-Dr. Including D«al.r
Pr.p and ALL Toyota Standard Cqulptnantl
Exclude! Tramportatlon •> Llconi* F««i. Air
Cond., Vinyl Dorjh Aulo., AM/FM St.r.o
availablo ot oKtra cost. Stk. #4623.

A l l MODELS ON SAIE THIS WEEKI

OPEN TO 10 P.M.
FOR THIS $ALE!
Juit 13 mlnuloi Irom the Gardsn '
Slalo Parkway • Bring Iho whale,
family out tonight! .

$1998
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1 Theater Time Clock |
• g

HELEN GALLAGHER — one
leading actress-singers appears in 'No
No, Nanette,' stage revival, co-
starring Dennis Day, Barbara Britton,
Lillian Hayman and Jerry Antes, which
continues at the Paper Mill Playhouse,
Millburn, through Nov. 11.

Club Diana to hojd
gala Grecian party

A gala Grecian par^y will be held at the Club
Diana in Union tomorrow, Saturday, and
Sunday. '

Sponsored by St..Nicholas Greek Church, the
affair includes food, dancing and a gift bazaar.
The hours are from noon to 11 p.m. on Friday
and Saturday, and from noon to 5 p.m. on
Sunday.

Included in the festivities will be authentic
Greek dinners prepared by the best chefs this
side of Athens, plus Greek pasteries, both of
which will also be packaged for persons
desiring to eat them at home. Additionally,
persons of all ages will be invitied to dance to
bouzouki music provided by a live band.

The Club Diana is located at 2800 Springfield
ave., near Great Eastern. The public is invited,

GROCERY BILL
The average. American worker today spends

• only 15.7 per cent of his take-home pay for food
""eaten aHiome, whereas in 1952, he was spen-

ding 23 per cent of his lake-home pay on
groceries:—

RECORDmended ... TUNEWEAVING: BY
DAWN (BELL 1112). The 11 selections on the
I P include: "Freedom For The Stallion,"
"Jolie," "When We AH Sang Along,"
"Runaway-Happy Together," "Easy Evil',"
"You're A Lady," "Lazy Susan," "Watch A
Clown Break Down," "I Can't Believe How
Much I Love You," "I Don't Know You
Anymore" and of course "Tie A Yellow Ribbon
Round The Ole Oak Tree"

Dawn has sole more than 15 million records,
including three million copies of "Knock Three
Times" and their first smash, "Candida."
They've never been off the charts in the past
two years and they're as popular in London,
Paris or Tokyo as they are in the U.S.

The three artists who comprise this-hot
group—lead singer Tony Orlando, Joyce

• Vincent and Telma Hopkins—were pursuing
successful careers in the music business before
they joined forces as Dawn. In fact, they all
were doing so well in their individual endeavors
that they didn't begin making personal ap-
pearances until a Var after their first hit.

Dawn had become the second biggest seller
of singles without ever having made a major

. concert tour <y- appearing on a television show.
But once~0ie dynairiie~trio~began~making—
personal appearances, it scaled new heights.
The first concert was at Carnegie "Hall, and
Dawn has since played in leading clubs across —
the country, from the International Hotel in Lasc,
Vegas to the Copacabana in New York. With'
their hits showing up on the charts of virtually
every major country around the globe, the
group now spends many months each year
performing for its international audience.

Dawn was recently named Most Popular
Group in England, Italy, France, Germany,
Australia, South America and_Japan.
England's New Musical Express also voted
Dawn No. l vocal group in Europe.

Tony, Joyce and Telma are delightful in-
dividuals who approach the concert stage, or
recording studio with the confidence that they
are among the tops in their field. Tony, who's
been the lead voice and driving force behind
Dawn from the beginning, has been this way
before as a solo artist. His first albums and hit
singles during this period, including "Halfway
to Paradise," were produced, arranged and
written for him by Carole King. The renowned
composing team of Barry Mann and Cynthia
Weil wrote "Bless You" for Tony, which
became a No. 1 record in England.

Joyce and Telma were among the most
popular backup singers at recording sessions
for many leading artists. Their voices can be
heard on the hit records of such artists as '
Johnnie Taylor, PaviaTlilffln, Freda Payne,
Edwin Starr, R. Dean Taylor, David Porter,
Marv Johnson and Frijid Pink. Telma was an
original member of the Isaac Hayes backup

group Hot Buttered Soul for three jjears. Even
now, when Joyce and Telma have time off from
touring or recording as Dawn, they're still in
demand for session work.; The girls recently
backed Dionne Warwicke on her new album.

All times liste'd are furnished by the theaters.
B - o - o - ,.
a ciNEMETTE-STATE OP. SIEGE, Thur.,
| ' Kri., Sat., Mon., Tues., 7:15, 9:25; Sun., 5:05,

?:15', 9:25.';
—O—O— b * *

ELMORA (Elizabeth)-GODSPELL, Thur.,
Fri Mon,, Tues., 7:30; Sat., 2:30, 6:40, 10:05;
Sun' 2:15,5:40,9:51; LET THE GOOD TIMES
ROLL, Thiir., Fri., Mon., Tues., 9:30; Sat., 1,5,
8:30; Sun., 4, 7:35.

-o~o~
FOX-UNION <Rt. 22)-Last times today:

SUPERSONIC SUPER GIRL, 7:30, 9:30;
MIDNIGHT COWBOY, Fri., 7:30, 11; Sat.,
Sun 2 5:30, 9; Mon., Tues., 7, 10:20;
WHERE'S POPPA?, Fri., 9:20; Sat., Sun.,
:i-50, 7:20, 10:50; Mon., Tues., 8:50.

- o - o -
lERTiY LEWIS CINEMA .(Fivfi-EointsJUJHIVX UEjvrio u u i w u d i ,i ,

Union)-THE LAST OF SHEILA, Thur., Mon.,
Tues., 8; Fri., 7:25, 9:30; Sat., 7:30,9:45; Sun.,
6 8:15; Sat., Sun. matinees from 1:30: BILL
AND COO; HAUNTED MANSION,

- o - o - '..•...

MAPLEWOOD—I LOVE YOU, ROSA, Thur.,
Fri., Mon., Tues., 7:25,9:30; SaUSun., 2, 4:15,
fi, 8, 10. H -

POPULAR GROUP — Dawn, featuring
Tony Orlando, Joyce Vincent"; and
Telma Hopkins, are among tho
leaders in the recording field.

oo
PARK (Roselle Park)-ACROSS H0TH

STREET, Thur.1, Fri., Mon,, Tues., 7:30; Sat.,
4:45, 8:10; Sun;, 3:50, 7:30; WHITE LIGHT-
NING, Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues., B:10;Sat., 6:25,
10; Sun., 2, 5:30,9:15; Sat. mat., THE BIRDS,
1:45.

Godspe//' musical now
on screen at Elmora

The Elmora Theater, Elizabeth,, opened
yesterday.with a doublejeature, "GodBpeir'
and "Let the Good Times RolL"

"Godspell," creative movie musical, derived
from the original New York stage production,
iafilm terms, tells a story of Christ in the form
of hippies-against a New York backaround

Environment Congress
to hear Jyrne, Sandrnan

Judge Brendan T. Byrne and U. S.
Representative Charles W. Sandman, '
Democratic and Republican candidates for
governor, will share the podium with two
leading-environmentalists., at the New Jersey
Environmental Congreiss Oct.- 27 at Mercer
County Community College, West Windsor
Township. ' • ' . . ,

C^-sponsored by five statewisc organizations
Jocal officials working to improve the quality
^ e in New Jersey.the forum.is designeoVto

Jf"gp.4>ersons in all branches of' local govern-
1 i j i t the opportunity to exchange information
iji^and to. broaden their perceptions of en-

i i ^ ^ l w c e r n s : * ; ; - r r - : ;;: : ~:z

IN STAGE COMEDY — Joy Garrett, who play! lrene~rn~*Ondor~thoJr'urn Yum Tree,'','
which opened yesterday at the Meadowbrook Theater Restaurant, Codar. Grove,';;
tollsaHogan, her landlord, play ad by Dick Shawn, that his gift of a monkey waf rhe;
straw that broke her resistance to his blandishments. The show, will run through'
Nov. 11. . • • • " ;^ '

'Across 1 "1-Offi Street' shown
with 'Lightning' film at Park

Hew lersey
BALLET COMPANY

r 13, 1973

Special Monday Concur*
JANGORBATY

NOTED POLISH PIANIST
with Collego Community
Orchostra of Jersay City,

Conducted by

Peter Sozio
Novambur 5, 1973

pr, . . .PIANIST

'SUSAN STA

Novomber 17. 1973^

,. PIANIST .-

JOSE ITURBI
December 1. 1973^

GOLDOVSKY
Opera Company

»uary-t8r19?4
_ PIANIST , ,

VANCLIBURN,
F.btuMV 23.1974

All p«rto»manon at t h .
New Union HlQh School

North 3rd SltMt
I off Burn.tt A™,l

SMurdovi. 8:00 P.M.
tmeflpt whoro noted

'Cowboy,"Poppa' Love story told
offered by Fox in Hebrew fiirtv.

Two top features. "Midnight
Cowboy" and "Where's
Poppa'.'" will open tomorrow
at Uie Fox Theater, Jloute 22,
Union. The Fox will show
"Supersonic Super Girls"
tonight for its final run.

"Midnight Cowboy" stars
Jon Voight in the title role, and
Duatin Hoffman.

George Segal and Ruth
Gordon have leading roles in

""Where's Poppa?"

"I Love You, Rosa," a
1 Hebrew motion picture, with
English subtitles, telling a
tender and sensitive love story
about a widow who has a
relationship with the un-
married younger brother of
her late husband, arrived
yesterday at the Maplewood
Theater.

Michal Bat-Adam and Gabi
Ottermanstar. Moshe Mizrahi
directed the picture, which

. was photographed irV color.'J~

ENCOUNTER — Gilbert lewl i ;(l?ftTdrav«"on Police^
Captain Matelli (Anthony Qulijri) with Police
Lieutenant Pope (Yaphet Kotto) In tho background
and gangleadpr, Doc Johnson (Richard Ward)

. .AliOted in.,JAcross VlOih.Street" oftPq t
Roselle Park

ta.e MPKIUlt . <0.V310P

MAPLEWDDD
"An axgimltaly "" ' " ' i f . .Wv.7aW.tr.rn l«-a.l"...CU»

In bMutHul ral°r

Mldl i l Bal-ADAM
OlblOTTBRMAN

"I LOVE YOU. ROSA1"

PLUMBERS, ATTENTION! Sell
your services to 30,000 local

Jerry Lewis Cinema
;> UNION 5-Polnti 964-9633

THE LAST Rated

ISat.. Sun mallnoOT: From TTM "BILL _
ANPCOO"«nd"H»UNTHDMAmiON'

Spacial Chlldr.nl Malin.a
NEW JERSEY

BALLET COMPANY
October 13. «t 3:00 P.M.

RECITAL STAGE.Inc.
.. ̂ JnriW-thO ousplcos of tl»a

. Foundation tor thfl
PeriformmtJ Art» .

o,_lick«t inlornulionTwr
SizT: RECITAL STAtiE

P.O. Box 23 —
^ Umon.-New JorMV 07Q83

"Excluilv. Ar» Iluwlng"

A knockout
at a movie
I xip«b au>d .MtirallJns,
mtowtUM. mm. CDS.TV

. urge it strong
oh everyone

f l h d b b n

Starts Tomorrow
Limited Engagement

- 2 Acclaimed Hits .1
Dutilrt Holfman Jon Volght

"Midnight Cowboy"

\\ 'Where's Poppa?"

™.NIgeri
capttal

18. Rebuff
22. Summer

shirting
fabric

• 28. Current
3«, Qurcon's

•friend"
26. Out of

operation
-—JSrQolfdom'a

29. Crucifix
31. Bet In.

motion
33. Prop for

Fred
Astalrc

34. Optra
hlhll

ST. French
river

39. Glacial
ridge

40. Badly
41. Scottish

explorer .
35. Greek letter 4 J. Egg" (iJlt.)

rh. Mm .an

36. Anil
not

38. Mixture
40. Given to *

caifstlcwlt.. .
43. Dillydallies
««. Sumptuous
45. Jane Austen

-noveV- '
46. Hire
47. Construc-

tion beam
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"Across lioth Street,"
violent film drama, which
arrived yesterday at the Park

-Theater, Roselle Park, on a
double .bill":with "White
Lightning," starring fijurt
Reynolds, was conceived
originally from an' Idea' by

'JVally Ferris, a New York
television station cameraman.
Ferris brought the idea to
director Barry Shear, and
Shear advised him to write it
as a novel.

The story highlighted an
action confrontation between
the mob, the cops and a gang
of blacks who try to double-
cross them both.

Anthony Quinn, after
reading the novel, joined
forces with Shear as executive
producers. Quinn also stars in
the film as a • New York
Harlem precinct "police
captain who faces a final
Shootout before he can. retire
and become a civilian.

Yaphet Kotto plays the
black detective allied with
Quinn to capture three cop-
killing black robbers of crime
syndicate's Harlem numbers
take. Anthony Franciosn
portrays Nick D'Salvio, a
ruthless racketeer.

Filming took place.,at lioth
street and Lenox avenue, the
state building inHarlemand at
111th street and Madison
avenue. Other locations in-
clude Central Park's TavefiF
On-the-Green, Washington
Heights and the 10th police
precinct on West 20th street.

United Artists released the
film, which was photographed
In" color:"'-

RESERVATIONS

233-5542

taleganl _ -^ ,
~~lhe 'Siaiid'fftaMon,

*&* a ®ua*(* •:

LUNCHEON - COCKTAILS • DINNER
PMVATE PAKTin 10 TO 200 .

us mi NO Z2 (urreouei Moummsioe

Environmental Protection Com- .
S l r Richard J. Sullivan and Gerald M.

)fc*sler, region n director of the U. S.
" ^ironmental Protection Agency, will confer
6~- ; : special session -with" municipal chief

iliyear pif^lssues in their communities,
esentalivEs of various state and federal
icies'JIttitgers University Cooperative
--iftOi^Servlce and more than 20 .public

rest groups will lake part in the event,
î acfdltion id the gubernatorial contenders, •
i-will present th(;lr environmental plat--
tiB/Uie daylong conference will, feature ~a~
fby'WiUiaro K. ReillyV newly.^installed
lident of the Conservation Foundation,

Washington.' D.C., and director of a
presidential task force which has just published
a-peport on "The Use ol Land: A Citizens'.
Po^cy Guide to Urban Growth," sponsored by

' the Rockefeller Brothers Fund, Reilly will,
'discuss land use patterns tand policies. oh a

f nal scale. . ' * . :

IQ on the program is Professor Joseph X.
of^the University of MichiRari Law School;
who three years ago-drafted-Michigan's

legislation [living-individual citizens' the right
t i sue oii environmental grounds, will speak of
I (aT state's experience under the law ancTwill
c irApare it with a similar bill ndw. pending in
I |e New Jersey Legislature. Five other states

• h »w have such a la*. .' T

[Sponsors of the EnvironrnentaliCongress are
t' ie'Association of New Jersey Environmental

. -~—:itAQUFX WELCH

A bizarre
mystery set
at Cinema
Raquel Welch joins a host of

stars in "The Last of Sheila,"
a sophisticated, hair-raising
mystery, which arrived
yesterday at the Jerry Lewis
Cinema, Five points, Union.

The stars, who prove to be
- the-pawns-foiUMieadly- game,

of murder aboard a yacht and
the Riviera, in addition to
Miss Welch, are Richard
Benjamin, Dyan Cannon, Joan
Hackett, James Mason, and
Ian McShane,, activated by
James Coburn.

The picture, filmed in color,
produced and— directed—by...
Herbert Ross, concerns
passengers aboard a luxury
yacht who become involved in
a game of "guilty secrets"
played out to its ugly end.

The- idea "ai^d original
screenplay were by Stephen
Sondhelm and actor Anthony
Perkins, who makes his
"writing" bow In "The LaBt of

- Sheila."

AIR fRAME.i .POWER PLANT:
..MAINTENANCE'

• '•'•' TECHNIClAN-eoURSE^ ;..
!-•. .- . .FREE JET-AGE : .,

CAREER BbOKLET- ,

TETERBORO SCHOOL •
OF AEfiONAUTICS_.:_
80 MOONACHIE AVE.
TETEB80R0 AIRPORT

.'_ TETERBORCi N:). 07074
' l h l £ l 9 4 7 '

Commissions, New Jersey Federation of
Planning Officials, New Jersey Health Officers

• Association, New Jersey .Mosquito Control
Commission and New Jersey Recreation and .
Park Association. ' . '.'"

Included on the program are the'annual
1 meeting of ANJEC and a roundtable session at
which members of the state Department of
Environmental Proteclion,_.Depar|tment bf
Agriculture, U. S. Soli Conservation Service, -
soil conservation districts and .Rutgers
Extension Service, will be available; for con- ,
sultation. , " • , ' , . .

Members of: thes6-.agepc.leg will ftlso',parv
tlcipate in six concurrent panel discussions:-

Health officials will discuss the local public,
health and safety responsibilities! for
preventing or cleaning up water-pollution.

Planners and Department of Cornmunlty
Affairs staff will consider local- planning;
criteria and land use controls to protect.crltical
areas, such as flood plains, coastal wetlands,
.etc; / • " '\
1 Recreation and park personnel antf U. S.
Bureau of Outdoor Recreation staff will explore
the available^mechanisms lor saving art 1 using

: open space,. ' , .. . • V
- \ Mosqutyo.,control commission members wijl;

seek-solutions to the related but sometimes
conflicting agency roles in stream corridor and
wetlands management:

Members of environmentally oriented public
interest Organizations will explain the services
performed by public interest groups on behalf

' jA local government. .
Representatives-of the U. S: Soil'Con-

servation Service, State Soil Conservation
Committee and Rutgers Extension Service' will

: outline national, state, and local sourcqs of
environmental expertrse~ava1lable"~to-a|sist—•
local governments in making land fuse

" d e c i s i o n s . ' • ' . - • • ' . . , . : ' : [.', _•

'" . Public Interest groups represented wlllurb
elude .the American Littoral Society, Atlamlc
County Citizens Council on Environment,

.. Citizens Against Water Pollution, Citizens'
"• Conservation Council- of • Ocean"Countjr; -

Federalloh of Coriservationists' United
: • Societies .(FOCUS), -Izaak. Walton.. JLBBgiie...
- League for Conservation Legislation, League of
';Women. Voters;; Mopinouth -Eco-Center; .
-National'Audubon Society; New Jersey

• Audubon Society, New Jersey Citizens fof
Clean Air, New Jersey Federation of Sport-
smen's Clubs, New Jersey Jaycees, North
Jersey Conservation Foundation, Ocean ~
Nature and Conservation Society, Passaip • '
River,Coalition, Sierra Club, South Branch •
Watershed Association, Stony Brook-Millston^
Watersheds Association and Upper Haritan
Watershed Association.

Cost of registration, buffet lurcheon and
conference papers is $8 per person' Reser-
vaQons may bemade__bj .Bet. 19 with the
program coordinator, the Association of New
Jersey Environmental commissions, P. 0. Box
157;"Mendham, 07945; telephone 201-539-7547.

. . . ~ ':~ FLOWING WATERS ~
The Florida Current, a major component of

. the Gulf Stream, carries past Miami more than
50; times the total flow of all the freshwater

Telethon to benefit
retarded children.

"Salute 16 Broadway" is the
major theme of a telethon that
will help support' programs
and services for the mentally,
retarded in New Jersey, A co-
parjicipant is the New Jersey

TO UniVerSITy POST

A leading industrialist has
been named to the chair-
manship of the Drew
Uniyersitji -CounciL.—ot.
Families. He is 'John:;W7

.Wolcott 3rd, executive vice-
president of operations of
AMF Inc.

The Council of Families,
which includes all Drew

ntsr

Association for Retarded
Children that will establish its

, own telethon center in the
state, receive calls during the
19'hour show on WOR-TV, and
verify donations.

The fund raising event, with
Steve Allen and_ Jayne
Meadows as hosts, will be
telecast from 10 p.m. Satur-
day to 5 p.m. Sunday. Included
in the already arranged ap-
pearances are Carol Burnett,

'Tony Randall. Robert Young
and many others from the

- entertainment world..
Most of the performers in

the telethon, including all of
the stars, will be donating

, their services to the retarded
in the New Jersey, New York
and Connecticut areas: —

IJeterded children from all
over the state of New Jersey
will benefit from the teletMh
.The local Unit providing
services in this area is located
at 562 Boulevard, Kenilworth.
Anyoneinterested in obtaining
informationabout the service*
offered by me Union County
Unit, may call the office at
27MT92. • Mrs. Betty McGbee

• is the executive director

-'r^nmsmr-^t^MMm^d-^-•••-.<;«•.• *?•• •::. . rr——- . . . -
BENEFIT APPEARANCE *&.H*b'errG«>lub, chairman of the music department at

Newark Stote Cbliegji;' Mnloii, tida .'announced that the Guarner! String Quartet,
above will app»ar in a benefit concert at the Theatre for the-Pertbrrning Arts at
NSC Saturday at. 8 p.m.'Th* concert Is being hold for the benefit of the music

' department scholarship fund owHlckets are priced ol $3.50. -

students and lhelr~~parei
sponsors a special weekend
and a periodic newsletter for-
parents, and its executive
committee meets' "wjth.
university officials to discuss
campus issues of particular-
interest to the parents.

ACTOK'SCAt'E
Til EAT P. K

I s. u.w...,
Thuri.Frl-Sal..Ocr. 11-12-13

"A DOLL'S HOUIB
Oct. IS 19-30

"MACBETH"
„ RESERVATIONS: 675-1B81

— H - -Sludeni Rates . FreeParklno

PUMPKINS
FRESH CIDER* M*DE DAILY •
WITHOUT PRESERVATIVES J

CHOICE APPLES
ALL VARIETIES

NEW JERSEY'S
LARGEST PUMPKIN

DISPLAY

HOME STVLt .
TRU1T PIES. HICKORY SMOKED

HAMS-ANIWAGON-PURC
HONEY AND MAPLE SYRU
HAMS-ANIWAGON-PURC—

HONEY AND MAPLE SYRUP

WIGHTMAN FARMS*
Route 202 MORRISTOWH » '

5 mile; snutli ol iloiri5lo*ii •

'Siege' how
at Gnemette

E7«r?T:oPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged
to observe the Friday deadline
tor other than spot news.
Include, your name, address
and phone number^

y
hurdb bw man UmVy.
l and (tight* awo»oo«U»«

iHiant^r
mMnH9rb«Inff mod matura

I
iM mMnH9rb«Inff mod ura
Vniot.i*uifly • iw . f tuowi It to

^ C A L L (201) 688^-1617

GOODTIMHI
R O U " »>>

friends meet regularly
NOW THRU NOV. 1.1

Performances Wed. thru Sun.'

DICK
SHAWN

IN

For the friendliest
atmosphere with fine' food
and beverages, there's no
place like the •

OCT.15 - MON. NIGHT ONLY

LIONEL
HAMPTON

, _ . . AND HIS ORCHESTRA

'SO POMPTON AVE.. CEDAR GROVE, N.J. (201) 25B-14SS

YOUR HOSJ ED MARK
120 Evergreen Place

East Orange
For resorvotlonj phono 6773100

Yves Montand stars in
"State of Siege," latest film
offering at the CJnemette in
Union. The controv«rsral
movie drama concerns a
kldnnpplng and death,.
deliberately similar to the

:.—Mllmne miirdeFTn Uruguay
several years ago.

Montand plays the United-
States-official, kidnapped by
thp fphpl<t whn mnkp tho nmml

demands_Ior. the -^-^-.
political prisoners, with" the
government more—or leaa",
sitting back and sayiQg."Go
ahead. Kill him. And^see-iMt-
does you any good." •

The Costa-Gavras film,
which was written by Franco
Sollnas, with an original
screenplay by Salinas and
Costa-Gavras, also stars O. E.
Hasse, as a world-weary
journalist.

1 To Publicity Chairmen:
-'Would you-like lofflft h«lp -

In pr«parlng~nawipap«>r ro-
! i g » i ? Writ* toJhl> nawi-
pop*r and aik for our "Tips
on Submitting N»wt R«-
Uat«)f."

. singttr ~ ~- ~ flngltft ,
) "OVERYSUNDAY N1TH" I

DANCE-PARTY ft SOCIAL
OLD

EVERGREEN LODGE,
' IVeROIt l lN AVI .

. IPRINOPIILD, N.4.
Roult n To SprlnofUld
Ave. to EvtVuten Ave.

Jlarilnianr.M-

AHOY WELLS ORCHESTRV
OANCE INSTRUCTIONS BV

CARLB. MILDREPSCHAF^R
ramme DMK< ReonH r to • p.ni.
REFRESHMENTS I AdmlMlon
COFFEE t. CAKE | O.00

The Fernand Family of
Club Diana have different
size rooms for. different
size social affairs.

• « •
A few choice dates are now
available for Christmas
parties. . . .

Jn God vte trust.

& PHONE 484-9S91

F E R N A N D

CLUB DIANA

1100 SPRINGFIELD t W .
UNION, NEW JERSEY

DALE CARNEQIE*
•wndv

6. ThlflKafid Sp«Qk on Your F«t

r.Conlrol Ftar end Worry :• • - ' . ' .

8 . la o 8«ltir ConvirMlloiwIlit ;

9. Dov«lop Your Hlddin *blim«i
10. Earn That liHir Job, Mon liKoni

AT
FIVE POINTS,

UNION

#3.^m.f.JK«.5!,,.1cuS,n,
*tcomm«.d«d by Cut cocktail B v

Serving from Noon to 9:30 p.m., Private Pi r t l t i ;
Tuesday( Wednesday & Thursday Optn 12-11 p.m

0 Fiday & S t d ~

ME "
CARNEGIE
COURSE

48t-«795

Chestnut Tavern
& Restaurant

. HI clMitnut St.,Unlon

to WAYS THIS coy«se
WILlBENEFn _

. ' MEN M b WOMKN,

1. Iftcnqw roiu qnd Confidence
J. Sptok'£rf.dU«l» ; .
.J. Ml Yourull and Your Idtn
4 . le tout hi t j l t t i Hoy Croup
5. ttmtmbetNomtr • -

the finest In
ITALIAN

AMERICAN CUISIN

Opm Mlly 11;» A.M.-MI0night
I.TTSiST; 'TIL 1 A.M ,
CLOSED TUESDAY ;»/

R if)

eRAHIO
r, coachman Inn
fc- iO.s!pkwv, E»lt 1M)
•TUE3'.,'OCT.-?«. "P .

CLOSED TUESDAY
• AMPLE FREE PARKING

Presented By . . :
. WES WESTROM * ASSOC.

W Sllrllna RD., Wltchunfl, N.J. 0706*. 751-tJM

If+CIOSE CIRCLES...

INVITED TO

ff^^y^ww"-• DANCING
FOR' THE ANNUAf

OKTOBERFEST
Friday, S»turd«y «. Simdoy

1974 new cars are beautiful,
also very expensive, . riday, S»turd«y «. Simd

Octob»f'Mth;.ntti:,ath:,

Friday. Saturday «. Sunday
ovember Snd.,3rd.,4lh.-

call
U7-70J0

HAVF:A GRECIANwdUiw
BROOKSIDE MANOR• • •

The car manufacturers
continue to emphasize on
bucket seats.

^. The all "NEW"
SORRENTO ROOM*

Th my estimation the major
drawback with bucket
seats, Is that Tiot everyone
has the same sjze bucket.

our etiel
M. ALIPERTI

12IB. 2nd*ve.Rotlla

A range -of subjects from
consumerism to feminism will
be covered at the 80th annual

. mid-year convention of the
New Jersey Association, of
Independent Insurance
Agents next Wednesday at lo

^ n k a y j i ^ C h g r r x . Hill̂ Jfnn,
Cherry HillT^" r "

-A series of seminars, in- ,
volvlng insurance industry;
and government officials, will
touch on such areas as in-
surance legislation and In-
creased : protection . for
theinsured public^ in. New

, Jersey,. , ;J- ,, .:."

— Commissioner Richard C.
McDonough of the New Jersey
Department of Insurance will
discuss improvements for the

•"consumer in terms of,auto.
firey and health insurance
coverages. He will speak, at
10:30 a.m.

f HIS WEEKEHD
FRIDAY • SATURDAY • SUNDAY

,2800 5PR1NQFIE4.D AVE., UNIOrJ

The Perfect Place To Shbb For Those Unusual Gifts... Taste
Our Delltlous Greek Pastry (take Home^ a Package!), Stop
for an Authentic Greek Dinner made by the best chefs this
side of Athens... Join pur Greek dancing circles with our live •
Bouzouki music. • „ . . * . ' '

COMF JOIN THE FUN S
SPONSOR ED BY

ST. NICHOLAS GREEK CHURCH

4'.

fl ^.

Picked
This
Week!

f qcrtintry
0IMS^3.

OPEN 9 AM TO 9 PM

uUiAvenue Weslfield, N.J.
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College advisors
to attend meeting *
on health careers
Health careers advisors from 26 iolleges in

_New Jersey will meet Saturday at the Newark
campus of the College of Medicine and
Dentistry of New Jersey.

The meeting is designed to,bring under-
graduate colleges up-to-date on CMDNJ
admissions criteria, procedures and problems
in the medical, dental and allied heatttrfields
and to point up the wide rangoof career
opportunities available in" the applied life
sciences.

"We will' also discuss the different types of
specialized training and health professions
opportunities available at CMDNJ and
throughout. thcTsTate," said Charles Vevier,

' Ph.D., executive vice-president of CMDNJ.
The conference will consist mainly of three

i ^ d m i S B i o n s ' t o Jtal ira

Monk parakeets threatening
wild birds in several counties

and Dental School. rhe Allied Health
Professions'" and "The Life Sciences and
Alternative Professions." Each panel will have
a rppresentative from each of GMDNJ's four
schools—Hutgcrs Medical School' in T'iscat-
away, New Jersey Denial School in Jersey

1 City, New Jersey Medical School in Newark
and—-the Graduate School of Biomedical

-Sciences in Newark.
The New Jersey Department of Higher

Education will be represented on two of the
panels.

Benecik named
by Franklin State
William S. Benecick has been appointed an

assistant vice-president of the Franklin State-
Bank. He will be responsible for all corporate
research, including the development of new
branch locations and research for developing
new services for Franklin State Bank.

Benecick, formerly assistant director of
markcting_with the First New Jersey Bank of
Union, previously hadbeena market research

' assistant with Peoples Trust of New Jersey.
A graduate of Syracuse University, Benecick

holds a B.A. In Ecpnomics. A U.S. Army
veteran, Benecick aTone lime played with the
Toronto Argonauts Football Club of Toronto,
Ontario. Canada.

The New Jersey Division of Fish, Game and
Shellfisherics has received a report of several
bluejays and a robin killed by monk parakeets
in Monmouth County. . ,.

According to a resident of Wayside, a canary-
• wing-parrot, another escapee from captivity,

was traveling with a monk parakeet when both
attacked and killed several bluejayfj. The
family witnessing these attacks said they
watched the parakeets chase down, kill and
tear apart a jay on Sept. 17. Other jays were

Grcmfxncfs study
of senior housing

N.J, Community Affairs Commissioner
•nco-RJiramcxjinnnnnrpH Ihi-j y/pfk'hfl'

killed earlier ip the month, it was stat&l. A late-
nesting robin also was killed and torn apart, the
witnesses said.

Monk parakeets, a severe agricultural pest In
their nativft Argentina, are now "established"
in the northeast. Control programs, by
agriculture and fish and game commissions.!!!
many states have failed to eradicate the birds.
Hardy enough to withstand" our' winters,';the

a grant of $27,415 has bpen made to Princeton
University to perform a one-year study of the
living environment of low and middle income
housing for the elderly.

Kramer said the grant was made by the..
Department's State Office on Aging under Title
III of the Federal Older Americans Act.-The-;
University will contribute $9,138 in matching
funds and services to the study.

The majoj^problem to be analyzed is-how to
provide maximum .livability and safety.
Performances-criteria and requirements for
elderly housing will be developed, along with
prototype designs of units and site
arrangements; •.

"The objectives of the sfudy are to apply the
skills and knowledge of architecture^ under the
quidancc of the social sciences, to the design of
elderly housing," said James J. Pennestri,
director of the State Office on Aging. "The
results .will enable this Office to provide sound
technical assistance to prospective housing
sponsors. :

Buddy
will perform at Rid&
Ace drummer Buddy Rich and- his 16-man

orchestra, the second programJn,: JjJder,
College's year-long Concert Nine series, will be
in concert af 7:30 p.m., Friday, Oct. I*; In
Alumni Gymnasium, •"

muiik" parakeet feeds greedily at trays of
sunflovyer seeds set out for wintering native
birds. It also eats suet and drives other birds
:may from feeders, A'Xew reports of'monk i
imrakeets feeding on mulberries, corn and ,
lomatoes indicate its adaptability, toji variety
of fruits and grains. '

Nests arc large stick affairs usually found in

Ixmse eaves or conifers such as Norway spruce.
The birds prefer an urban area and are^-
frequently found in densely populated areas In
Union County. Suburban areas in Middlesex
County and Salem County support several pairs
of monk parakeets with" nests in cliurtih"
steeples, granaries and spruce trees. One pair
in Mercertounty built its stick fle«t-in-«nd
arourtd a purple martin house. '

The State Division of Fish, -Game: and.
SheHfisheriearthe-NewJersey Department of
Agriculture and the Federal Bureau.of Sport
Fisheries and Wildlife are cooperating in live-

trapping efforts which have only l>een partially
successful. Captured birds are turned aver to a

.researchprogram atJiulgere University,,
Under Fish, jGame and •ShellfisherleB.

regulations, it, is illegal to have a monk'
• parakeet in cepUvity. The fine for illegally '<'

possessing' the" bird ls'$100-$150.~Live birds-
turned over to the division will be placed with a

- colony o( these birds at Rutgers University for

(pod and reproductive studies..,
The monifparakeet is not the typical

"budgie," long-popular as a pet. It is slightly1

larger than a regular parakeet, morft closely
resembling a small parrot. Anyone sighting a

'•'• monk parakeet should contact the Division of
Fish, Game and Shellfisheries at (606) 282-2966.4
Only through public cooperation can the pestbe '
controlled, a: bureau spokesman, emphasized-

'SELF DEFENSE1

BE TRAINED BY PROFESSIONALS

Thursday , O c t o b e r 1 1 , 1 9 7 3

The Rich concert also marks UViUijl or
Homecoming Weekend festivities-as RUter
swings into two days of celebrating . "The
Wonderful Year" which, besides the concert,
also features a late Friday night "Cabaret" for
alumni and on Saturday undergraduate
competition-in floats, a varsity soccer.game
against Bucknell, and a Gourmet Banquet and
Ball. ' . " • • • ' " ••"-•"'

T i n 1 I i t t i M

A LIU M

252 MOUNTAIN AVE.
SPRINGFIELD* 379-766^

AT
GARY ALEXANDERS •TH OEOHBH

BLACK BELT,

t

INTRODUCTORY
OFFER

10 LESSONS
MEN-WOMEN-CHILDREN

NO CONTRACTS

(20 Hrs.)

i Conlldenet • Coordination • Sttl b t f t n u
* Pl ir 'r""f f ' '"""^hip « P h w i c i t F "

' NATIONALLY

ACAf
1965 M 0 R R I S 4 ^ IMjIOM 687-8322

NOW, AT

Art' gallery anniversary
Old Queens Gallery-in the castle, 433 River

rd., Highland Park, will celebrate its 10th
anniversary \vith a month-long show entitled
Reprise: Work by Gallery Favorites. It opens
this Sunday.

YOU CAN
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STRICTLY PERSONAL {
5 By Pot and Mdrilyn Davis
HiiiiimiliiililliiillimillliiiimiillliiiiiHiHhimnilll Copley N e w s Service

llimilllllllllimilimiWimMIIllllMllllltlllllllllllE

Dear Pat and Marilyn:

My mother insists on buying
all my clothes at the beginning
of the school year. I get so
tired of wearing the same old
thing all year that I could
scream. How can 1 convince

her to buy more?
Cindy

Dear Cindy:' '
By convincing her to buy

less. Suggest that you buy only
half as much as usual and
save the money to buy.
something new- later. You

Dear ConsumedI
§ ~ By Virginia Knauer ' |
I Special Assistant to President Nixon - §
§ for Consumer Affairs E
ESllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIliK

If you are one of the many and leave the premises in.good
millions of Americans who condition,
pay rent, you are probably As a tenant, you have the
aware that your landlord has right to -!.-••--•
certaiiu-rights and respon- / 1, An exact copjipf the lease

~ "sibllittes lharare spelled out'in-' a'nd-all -documents •(auch-asV
l ' furniture list for furnished

si
your lease.

A t n
ur lease. furniture
As a tenant, you also have 'apartments).
h d sibilities 2 A writ

andall documents (aucha
furniture list for furnished

t t )As a tenant, you also av
rights and responsibilities.
While they may. differ from

t are

p ,
2. A written statement

giving the name and address
th d the ownerstate to state, many are of the manager and the owner

general tenants' rights that or his representative so that
are recognized in all states, you will know who to contact

According to the National for repairs^ *
Tenants Organization (NTO), 3. Possession' of tffiT
which consists o^more than premises at the time agreed:
250 local tenant associations upon in the lease. If you have
throughout the country, all to move~in-late>-you have the
tenants have tliBTighl tu clean—Tight—t<>-pay- only for that
and safe living quarters, the portion of your month's rent
usc^of—utilities- (water and covering your occupancy,

'heat) and maintenance ari<T" 4. Safe quarters. Your
repair of <he premises. In landlord must comply with
addition to these general local building and housing
rights, the National Con- codes. He is also pbliged to
ference of Commissioners on make all repairs and keep
Uniform State Law? has common areas of the premises

(stairs and hallways) in a
clean and safe condition.

approved a- "uniform
residential landlord and
tenant act" for-enactment by a, r.ui.iu..,B^>a^..™.^
the states. The model heating facilities. Under the
legislation explainsi-the proposed uniform landlord-

' ~^spoxu._ienant_law, water should-h«»
slbilities. listed below! ~
.-As a rcnant, you hav« the.

'-• responsibility to *• J^ •"*""
-_:;ii; Pay^-ynur rent-. Unless

othorwlseagreed, yourrent is
payable in- monthly- in-
stallmentsarihe beginning of

• • eac l imbhth^^ T

2. Pay a security deposit, if
required,' before moving in.
Security deposits are a type of
"insurance" that most lan-

' dlords request to cover any.
damages or breach of lease

'. which you may have caused
• during your tenancy. Unless
. the. house or apartment is
^ dam9fisd..durj.ng y?" r tenancy
'"" Of lelrin n filthy cotTdittqp, you

should receive your entire
, security-deposit back back

: when you leave.
•;, 3. Read the proposed lease

before signing it and discuss
J any questionable sections with
,' « the landlord. If any sections of
< the lease seem unreasonable
; to you, review them with the

landlord and make any
;. changes that are mutually

agr^d upon.
1 ~ lie reasonable cafoof

or apartment and
Ijy the housing con-

"*"' "• lease (such

'5u|l"llt'tl at all times and hent-
should be supplied between
October and_May. The lan-
'dlbrij~is^aTao_jrequired to
provWfcrgfljfbjftgei' removal
•services;;. ..i ~

For, more information on
your -rights -and respon-
slbiliUes. you may want ta
write the National Tenants
'Organization, 425 13th st. NW,
Washington, D,C, 20004.

fUCUMBEIt COSMETICS?
The first cosmetic to be

packaged in a collapsible
metal tube' was Evans'
Cucumber Jelly, produced
and marketed in Philadelphia
in 1885. : ^ C N S

might also hint that Christ-
mas is not too far off and that
clothes—make wonderful
presents.

The mix-and-match outfits
are really in this year.JLy.QU
select this style you won't get
quite so tired of your ward-
robe anil it will seem much
larger. Aijd different scarves;
blouses, belts, vests and other
accessories.

. Dear Pat pnd Marilyn:
. Our daughter, Sandra, was

recently — married ' at a
beautiful wedding. We had a
reception immediately after
the ceremony and Sandra and
her husband were, most cor-
dial to all the guests. In fact,
people remarked about this
fact, saying they just seemed

_to hayejirhe for everybody. .
Of "couraerskhdraTrecetved -

many lovely wedding gifts.'
She had-three showers and
presents are stacked to the
ceiling in her bedroom. The
wedding Was three montfis^
ago, and I began to question
whether or hot my daughter
had written thank-you notes.
Well, she Informs me that she

— has not written a single note
and does not intend to.

I cannot believe that my
well-brought-up ' daughter

- could possibly be so rude. Her
excuse is that she thanked^
everyone at the reception and.
that is enough. What do you
think of such an attitude?

Mother
Dear Mother:

Not much.
Dear Pat and Marilyn:

I am in love with my boss.
He is 40 arid looks about 30. His
wife is a mess. She has let
^ierself__60. Her hair is.
unkempt and she ' isr*^ery

a

ON

YOUR AD WILL REACH OVER 80,000 HOMES
IN UNION; SPRINGFIELDr-MOUNTAINSIDE,
ROSELLE, ROSELLE PARK, KENILWORTH
LINDEN, .! IRVINGTON, VAILSBURG,
AAAPLEWOOD, AAlLLBURri; SUMMIT,
WESTFIELD, CRANFORD, CLARK,
RAHWAY, SCOTCH PLAINS, SHORT HILLS. |

~TRE EXClf|B;T\/ __
ELECTROtsilGjGAME.CENTER r "
Save on the fantastic QDVSsV Aame...'he game that's fun lor the entire

• family! ODYSSEY easily attiche^TO any TV, black and white or'color, 17"
iot larger*..and fives you! U-amtincjanies to fllay,. plus many more to
cfioose from. Try your hand S^nt^Snic tennis, electronic hockey, or
break the bank electronic flqjfferte^H right in your own home!

NO)A/ ONUY

mth the
7

SAVE $5O ~
When you purchase Odyssey with this

MAGNAVOX 25'd.aBonal

1OO% SOLID STATE COLOR
CONSOLE WITH VIDEOMAT1C

5999 5

overweight. To top it off, she
looks about-lftyenrs older than
my boss. .:-—

The only-yoblem is
they have "two chlldren-and-I
nm afraid I might feel^uilty if
I tookjlhir man way from

^ I ? " T i l l U

r ? p ^ K ' ' • • •• •••. . &

•'' 1 nfttlcevbefore ,vaCatln|

very much but says he has lost
all feeling for his wife. What
do you advise?

~ Agcn
Dear 23: .

First of all, if this man loves
his children, you cannot take
him away from them even if
lie left his wife. I suggest that
•you-start looklng.foc.ji new.
boss today. You, of course,
realize that this man might
never leave his wife for you
and you would end up another
loser in the game of office
romance.
Jenny in N.J.t

If you do not wish to gain
weight, avoid the following
foods: Bacon, sausage, fried
foods, paniKiKes, gravies,
salad dressing, sugar, jam,
candy, nuts, malts, sodas,
cakes, pies, doughnuts, potato
chips. Count calories, exer-
cise, and eat n well balanced

• di»t. . .
If you have a question,

write: Pat and Marilyn Davis,
Copley News Service. In cure
of thin newspaper.

i. i »•'

OVER 300 c
MAGNIFICENT
MAGNAVOX

SHOP IHURS. & FRI. 10 to 9,
SAT. J0to6

One-button color system adjusts its
own picture to changing room light,
automatically' Featuring the new 25"
diagonal Super Bright picture tube and
100% solid state chassis. 4730

_ when yap »un.(Mat;,QnV-sse

l c / _ diagonal

h»s

1QQ3b SOtlD-STATE-
COtOR-TV WITH"

VIDEOMATIC — ;

47995
Suuer Bright in-line picture tube for (he «
clearest, sharpest/ brightest pictures
ever1 Plus Videomatic, (be one-button,
color tuning system -and 100% solid
slate chassis. 4360

WHEN YOU REACH OVER

WHEN WRITE
YOUR CHECK &

FORONIY W

TO 80,000 HOMES .................... FOR ONLY

FIVE (5IWORDS OF AVERAGE LENGTH WILL FIT ON ONE LINE. FOR
EXTRA LONG WORDS ALLOW TWO (21 SPACES. FIGURE YOUR COST BX
MULTIPLYING THE NUMBER OF WORDS BY 15c MINIMUMCHARGE $3.00
(20 Average Words.) __.. '

YpURXLASSIFIED AD WILL
I'l.l-.-ISIC WRITE CLEARLY

AFTER RECEIPT OF SAAAE;

CLASSIFIED~DEPT.
• SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.

1291 Stuyvesant.Aveu. Union, N.J.

UNION
• SPRINGFIELD LEADER

UNION ' :
2121 MORRIS AVENUE

.,687-5701 •
2 blocks west of tenter '

'CENTERS

LINDEN
ST. GEORGE. AVE,

486-91580 ••-
at Stiles St. .

Other store locations it: '

•-••'•' E A T O N T p W N T
''; :i^T^R;UN^VV:l(i§,'*;

NEW YORK CITY V

^.^,^,ri,.':,^,*::i^>^yr-*:^~^^

•MOUNTAINSIDE ECH

•THE SPECTATOR
•LINDEN LEADER
•SUBURBAN LEADER
•IRVINGTON HERALD
•VAILSBURG LEADER

and the.semi-monthly

• SUBURBANAIRE
* ' ' •

-PlEASE.-1-AlSERT THE "fUFCfflFFNG-yCLASST'FlEV
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11 12 13- 14 15
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Nome: —

A<ldrv6«:

City:

Insert Ad _ _Tiine(sl — ~ Per I mi'rtion -

. Phone No . .

Starting

Aniounl Enclosed. .( (Check ( IJVIoneyOrder ••.•"!
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OPEN FOR BUSINESS—Dr. Ray Constantian and Hal Dennis,
right center, Republican candidates for the Springfield
Township Committee, welcome party workers at recent

Constantian, Dennis pledge
environmental '--improvement

Dr. Ray Constantian and Hal Dennis,
Republican candidates for Springfield Town-
ship Committee, this week pledged "active .
involvement in and improvement of. the
township's ecology and environment programs,
lo preserve and foster the ecological balance in
Springfield for the welfare of its residents."

According to Dennis, who is a member of the
Township Planning Board, two amendments
were approved this year which will help to
improve ecology. ,

"One of the amendments applies to the
Zoning Ordinance," Dennis said, "and will
require inspection of property concerning soil
erosion and sediment control prior . to the
issuance of a certificate of occupancy. The
amendment also provides for proper measures
in all districts to insure protection from erosion
and adequate sediment control."

"The second amendment is to the Land
i d d d "It

and erosion, which contribute to flooding.
These amendments are a positive step forward
to alleviate the disastrous effects of flooding in
Springfield." •-•—

Both candidates said that they would like to
see several additional ecological proposals at
work in Springfield. "Whenever a tract of land
is cleared," Constantian said, "we lose many
valuable trees and shrubs. We want to invite
residents of the surrounding areas'to come and
dig up trees and shrubs before the land Is
cleared so that they can be replanted in
adjacent neighborhoods. Saving a tree is a very
real workable idea."

"Another possibility and increasing neces-
sity," said Dennis, "is the Township Com-
mittee's responsibility to see if an available
tract of land is to be used for a building site or a
park. We have a very pleasant park at
Mountain avenue and Shunplke road which is
attractive and used by residents. We should

h i f l d

Assemblyman Peter J. McDonough, the
Republican candidate for the State-Senate-ift-
Dislrict 22, announced this week he would in-
Iroduce legislation calling for 'a statewide,-
computerized program of bicycle registration.
The bill would cover all bikes used on public
rights-of-way.

The wave of bicycle thefts, resulting in p'art
(roni the growing popularityjof the new 5- and
10-speed models, has created an Intolerable
police problem and a heartbreaking experience
for thousands of victimized young people^"
McDonough said. "Under my bill, the serial
number of all bikes, including those newly-sold
or re-sold, would be fed into a computer. Then,
when bicycles ore recovered.by local police
departments, the owner of record can be easily
identified and 'shady' shops that are re-selling
stolen bikes would be accountable under the
law," he said.

McDonough. __.______ .______.. __ _ _
percentage of bike thefts are "professional.1'
••The going rate for a 5. or lo-speed bike is $15 to _
Hie thief and roughly $60 to the re-seller-" >hc"
said. "A registration program would put the
buying public and the dealers on notice because
subsequent registration could identify the bike
as stolen." • : • ' . ..

The assemblyman acknowledged that
registration programs create a strain on local
police manpower. "My bill will make volunteer
assistance permissive and I am confident this
assistance will be forthcoming." He said he is
aware that Plainfield and several other
communities have bike registration ordinances
on their books arid that similar ordinances have
lieen urged for Fanwood a%d Scotch Plains;"

"The PTA groups are studying a program of
volunteer assistance for the local registration
ordinances and other volunteer groups/such as
.laycee Chapters, have shown interest,

"These and other... volunteer groups
throughout the sfete have a great concern for
bicycle safety and The registration program.
woujd be a perfect time for,bike safety in-
struction," he said.

McDonough noted that' some 76 million
Dhvsical therapy-and an MA degree for bicycles have been sold in the U.S. since 1960

'nhvsicaTlh^fapy-iiT-administraUon-Hrfas^- and that-more-than 40,000-injuries resulted
private DracticeJn_East Orange. . . . i , from bike-related accidents last vear. "A

_ . • « r p •

McDonough urges statewide
program of bikej^egistration

opening ceremonies, for GOP campaign headquarters on,
trailer at 130 Mountain ave. , ct. u \

(Photo by Ira Sheldon)

competent bike safety program, perhaps fn-
-dudingformal Instruction in the public schools,
.would be a desirable outgrowth of. the "
registration program," he added.

"Today, a bike stolen in Plainfield could be
recovered In Scotch Plains but neither police
department would know," he said. "The instant
identification, resulting from computerized
registration, would enhance communications,
curtail thefts-and contribute to bike safety,"
McDonough said.

Dr Ramiden gets
promotion at UC

w," he said. Dr. Muriel H. Ramsden of Scotch Plains has
McDonough said he" is convinced-align been appointed to the Union College faculty as

. — ....__ .!.:--._- _r_._,,_._-__.^:^—n> - atr associate professor;- it was announced this
week by Dr. Kenneth W. iversen, president.

A native of Pittsfield, Mass., Dr. Ramsden
joined Union College as a part-time lecture/ in
September 1969. She received her bachelor of
arts degree, from Mount Holyoke College and
her master's degree from Wellesley College,
both in Massachusetts.^Her doctoral work was
completed at the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology. . __.--.. .

Dr. Ramsden is married and the mother of
three children.
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Industrial nurses plan
Mountainside meeting
The regular monthly meeting of the Northern

New Jersey Industrial Nurses Association will
be held Tuesday-at Lotus Gardedn, Rt. 22,
Mountainside at 6:30 p.m. 1" :

The speaker will be William H. Epps. a
registered physical therapist. His topic is
'Togetherness- the Industrial Nurse-and
Physical Therapist Working Together." Epp?
gradated .from NYU with a ; c e r M « t , . £
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Daytofr foils Millburn, 7-G;
at home to Verona Saturday

™ *—'' "•" ->-'«--<•» »"« "-" V«a.,n,, - Tim nff_.nci,,» l in o _,!„ h n c ^.rtnrm^ „ . -BY'CUFFROSS

MwilnUvlnt'i

SPRINGFIELD
Vt MORRIS AVE,,SPRIN0*!IBl.O

,WINES «J
LIQUORS 4

VETERAN BOOTERS — Kenny Kaplan demonstrates technique
for other seniors on the Jonathan Dayton Regional.High

. School-soccer team. They are, from left, front. CaptainIAlon_.

Spielholz, Bruce Hofmann, Brian Spector; standing, Hal:
Wasserman, roger Frank, Rick Zeller and Jon Fl.her. '.
• .'•-;. • . . . (Photo-Grophlct)

Dodge
312 SpringfUld AvST

SUMMIT
New & Used Cats & Trucks.

'Sales 273-4800 • Service 273-4818.,

Minutemen win
outclass f i 27-̂ 77

Board of^Tri(stees
at UC announces
two resignations

"The second amendment is 10 me i_miu uiuut-.w. _..... „_,*. _
Subdivision Ordinance," Dennis added. "It -realize that every piece of land need hot have a

. . . . . . , —„„,„.„,, ..onm-Hind snii cirnrtiire on it and that additional parks are
Subdivision Ordinance, Denn
states that control measures regarding soil
erosion, sedimentation control and top soil
protection will apply to all aspects of proposed
site developments involving land disturbance
and that these controls will be in operation
during all stages of development activity."

._-.-"B.Sth of these amendments," Constantian
said, "deal with criticaHactors, sedimentation

structure on it and that additional parks are
possible."

"And finally," the candidates said, "we
proposed the placement of warning signs for
littering at various entrance points to town as a
warning to those who litter our township.*
Strict enforcement to prevent litter is one of our
goals."

The resignations of Superior
Court Judge Cuddle E.
Davidson Jr., of iWestfield,
and Juvenile and Domestic
Relations Judge Richard P.
Muscatello of Elizabeth, from

CoUege^Alunini Association;,
He is aigraduatc of Setbri Hall",
Universityiand Rutgers L a *
School.-••."*.:"

Judge .;.Muscatello wa,?
elected to the Board of

The Springfield Minutemen registered their
second victory in as many weeks, ad-
ministering a 27-7 beating to the Summit
Hllltoppers at the loser's, field.

making the score 21-0. •
Summit ran its only three plays of the third

quarter and then punted to Springfield with
Zahn returning It to the Summit 49. After ad-IlHoppers at he los Zahn returning he

Springfield tallied jn every quarter while vancing for one first down, Springfield had to
keeping;SunimiFsi offense^ttled up for mosfi»i^fi!St.'9»d Summit took over on its ownja-yard
h ' li the fourth quar hi i t

Iviii-C-ienu ui &n-(iucui,.uuu, ..— .,_ ; _.._ ___.— ,_ .
the board of trustees of Union Trustees as. the official alumni
College, were-a_mounee<MhiB.i repreBentaUvg in 1971.,..^
week by Edward Aborn of—sfiryediipn the. buildingsl and
Fair Haven, board chairmanii. groundsl__api= library j^com-

"It is with mixed emotions '.mltteeflj,, i<_ 3. J " .j
that we accept, 'these :• V; j i(!j__4\ . ' •
resignations," Aborn stated. „> J u d g ^ | ^ e U d - ' r e c e i v e d

- "Great pride in the fact that,.i' thp U*1 0" ̂ O * 8 C A l u m n i) : • . t

71 shared the

former Ass'emblyntB'n James
McGbwan of JJllzabeth, also a
member 6lS the board of
trustees?" ;'| •'•' ' • \

two alumni of the College are ' . I 7 " " ? ™ . " " . ™ 1 " " "
being appointed to the Ahiinm'Awaj^of.1965;with

Judiciary of the State ,anil
remorse that the Boprd-of
Trustees is losing very.fitrqug,
staunch members."

Aborn, in expressing thanks _
to both men. said he hoped I IICEI) PVf
they would continue/their I J J l " ! " 3
interest in the College;. •:' IJ . tU. -UUI

Current court rules prohibit
judges from membership in
any outside organizations.
, Judge Davidson "and Judge

Muscatello were appointed to
the-beneMivJune-by-GovcHior-
William CahiU.

Judge Davidson, a member
of the Class of '42 of Union
College, is a graduate of the
Newark College of Rutgers
University and Rutgers Law
School. He had served on the
Union College board of
trustees since 1956. He was a
member of the Library
Committee and headed the
Joint Board-Administration-
Faculty-Student Internal

ECOLOGY PROPOSAL—Hal Dennis, kneeling, and Dr. Ray Constantian, Republican
candidates for Township Committee, conduct an on-site discussion of their . _,,.,_.._. _,__,_._.....

' campaign pledge for "active Involvement" in ecology programs. They cited Zoning:—-Affairs-Committee.
and Subdivision Ordinance qrriendements adopted this year in regard to soil Judge Muscatello was a
erosion and sediment control. • member of the Class of'41 and

V former president of the Union_

To Publicity Chairmen: "
—. Would-you^like some help in preparing

newspaper releases? Write to this riews-
paper and ask for our " Tips on Submitting
N R l s " - — -

Quality Baktrt SlnctlMr

FRIDAY SPECIALS!
ANGEL FOOD CAKE $1.08
CHEESE COFFEE CAKE , $1.44

SATURDAY SPECIALS!
CHOCOLATE CHERRY CHEESE CAKE Sl-76

JMM COFFEE CAKE - -SIMM

Taste-tempting"
Halloween Cakes

Cookies and
Pumpkin Pies

Suburban Dessert Shoppe
1,1 M l l l l ' u . ii A.t M i l l b u i i i ] ) ( . 4.HI

69 CL450 street Scromblers
70 CL«o street Scramblers
71 CL450 street Scramblers
72 CL450 street Scramblers
73 CL450 street Scramblers
70 CB4S0 super Sport
71 CB45O super Sport
73 CB45O super Sport--
73CB50O Super Sport •
72 CU500 Super Sport
71CB500 SuperSport
70 CB7S0 Super sport
71 CB75O Super Sport
72 CB75O Super Sport-

. 73 CB750 Super Sport

Used Yamahas:
' 73 750cc Street Bike '

72 35OCC stroet Bike ~
69 3S0cc Street Bike
71 350cc Street Bike —
72 200cc Electric Street Bike
72 350cc street Bikes \
72 3S0cc scramblers ,
73 BOcc Mini
72 200 Molo CrOSS

Used Suzukis:.
1 72 4oocc Moto croWTtStreet

eooll - - r — - « - —
72 SSOcc Street Bike.. :

I-Used-Ducatt

--Board our unique add-vienture bus for a carefree evening,
. of entertainment. Pul the fun back in going lo a Broadway-
Show — Opera OT-Concerl. EUmlriaJe the c^iorc of getting
those theatre ticket", the heavy traffic, lolls, Ihe high
parking fees, the worry.

JLet un lake care of your every need — we'll arrange for
Ihe tickets — pick you up at a central point near your
home — b r i n g you to your uVfit.natlon and escort you
back. All In the comfort of the add-venture bus.

Come along and find out how much fun the add-vrnlure
baa can be. . • r
We hope to be welcoming you aboard soon. ,

(for furthar Information clip coupon or phon*.)

1 Ntmo . .

) Addren

I
.. Cily . . .

J Telephone .«. T 1

P.O. Box D ENTERTAINMENT
Hillside NX 07205 •• Z01-3SS-O1Z2

MAPLECREST
LINCOLN -MERCURY, INC.

• Aulnori/rd'
SAL6S8.
SETJVICE

LINCOLN AAERCU R Y

• • MAWQUIS
•• • WdHTEHE'C lMONtEOO

'COUGAR CAPRI

Dial 964-7700
2800 Springfield Ave.,

Union

TRIUMPH

MAN
IF ANYONE CAN "MIKAN

YOUR

All Sized Vans in Stock
See 'REX" the Van King

D i a l 377-4400
210 MAIN ST. MADISON

Wholesale - Retail "
• DIAMOND* HIOHtlt

u n i • OLOOOLO r u c u

t«p.rt Ckitk ft WilcH fauli

I 379-1595

Springfield
Steak
House

~S»»fauranl i cocktail Loun»«
visit bur famous, "Red,,Carder

Businessmen's Luncheons
Banquet Facilities for 25 lo 150

open 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.
, 467-0100

U.t.-HwvNo22 SprlnaHeld

p
the game.

Summit fumbled tho-bairon the second play
of the game and pill young, starling at
defensive tackle, recovered for the Minutemen
on Summit's 43. The offense moved for one first
down, but ftym ptpiio/t »nH u,Afo fnt-p»rf tfl punt

line as the fourth quarter began.' At this point,
the HUHoppere showed some offense for the
first time, grinding out.two first downs and
penetrating into Springfield territory for' the

"first time. However, with a fourth-andfour
situation on the Springfield 30, a swing pass fell

UUWI1, UUt i,ir,,-.-n,r.M,i,i • . . — j-vmr -

but.Doh Lusardl's boot was fumbled by Sum- incomplete to kill the drive,
mlt, and-young made the recovery on Sum-- <"> ̂  first play from scrimmage, Gradano
mit's 25. After: two incomplete passes, Ken went to the bomb and found Doty deep again,

• • - • ' • •- - - good for a 49-yard completion to the Summit 21.
tidn, and swept around the left to go intotheend.-.- But Summit dug in and stopped Fingerhut a
zone untouched. Quarterback Eddie Graziano < '" i l " w * "r ° ""•• H n u m n n " '""Hh-down

'. then hit split end Kevin Doty in the end zone for
' ' and Sp3«fgfieIdJedt.7_0.

Harriers suffer
first loss; liome
to Verona today
The Jonathan Dayton Regional Hjgh School

cross-country team-suffered its first defeat of
the season last week but rebounded to hand'
Summit its first loss, 24-35.

The Bulldogs, 23-34 losers to New
Providence, will be at home to Verona today
and at Kenilworth tomorrow. The Bulldog -
harriers-now have a 6-1 record with 12 meets
remaining. - .

The Bulldogs' top finisher against New -
Providence'was Gary Werner, who came in
fourth. Skip Moore finished fifth, BUI Bjorstad
sixth, Charles Kiell ntaUOand Jeff Goldstein
i o t h ; ; ' : ' • ' , " : . ' • . ! • • • • ' • • • .

-Werner^wa8-also_led-th«-Bulldogs~

The undefeated Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School football team wUl JJO after its
fourth victory Saturday in a 1:30 home game
against Verona. The Bulldogs'won their third
game of the seaso.n Monday, by defeating
Millburn, 7-0.

Gavin Widom's one-yard plunge climaxed a
60-yard drive for the only touchdown of the
Columbus Day game. Joe Pepe converted.

Millbum's only serious threat came on its
final possession of the game but Joe NaJUellp's
interception thwarted the drive inside the
Dayton W. '

What has caused such a turnaround in the
-Bulldogs'-football fortunes?

One factor certainly is the emergence of
Mountainside's;BruwHefcSjasap^errunner." "

• Last season, when fullback Vinnie'Davis was • —
injured, Helde was only a sophomore and his
lack of experience was evident. This year he •
has been superb, gaining 168 yards in the first
two games. - - • - . .
-Pepe, at quarterback, also has gained ex-
perience. He is a good runner and passer and is —
outstanding on the option play.

Gavin Widom, always a fine runner with good
speed, has developed into a top-flight receiver.
He teams with Bill Palazzi to give the Bulldogs"
a strong 1-2 punch at halfback; When either is
out of the game", Derek Nardone and Natiello
are able replacements.

The Dayton defense has been outstanding,-—
giving up only 19 points in three games, forcing
turnovers and thwarting opponents'challenges
late in the game—the Bulldogs have allowed .
only one touchdown in the second half this
season. • •

Hillside had scored 35 points the week before
it played Dayton; the Bulldogs limited JUllside
to 12 points..Millburn had scored 35 points.the

. game before It played Dayton; the Bulldogs
shut out the Millers'. " . •

i are Wayne
-Schwarte, DavePacifico, Bruno Sarracino and
Mark Ronco. Tom Ruisinello and John Zurkoff
are th,e linebackers, with John Noce "and Ken
Conte the rovers. Pepe, Widom, Palazzi,
Nardone, Natiello and Hoffman share the work
in the secondary

The offensive line also has performed sur-
prisingly well and is contributing to the
Bulldogs' punch. On the offensive line are Mark
Hoffman (WR), John Pyar (fE), tackles-Gtar
Arnold and Gary Pressloff, guards Rich
Consales and Jim -Rice and center Jerry
Ragonese.

REGIONAL PIONEERS —Members of the Jonathan Dayton Regional High School girls'
varsityjonnis team are in the midst of their initial season. Shown are, from loft,
front, Cathy Picut, Teri Bloom, Margo Krasnoff, Tami Bass; roar, Coach Ed Jasinskl,
Randj Schnee, Gayle Bieszczak, Laura Hockstein, Eileen Bass and Laurie Weeks.

—. _ (Photo by Jeff Marshall)

( Clinics slated
j for mat aides
| The coaching staff for the Springfield
g midget wrestling team will hold a stx-
B'week coaching clinic for township

' 1 residents interested In helping with this
' I years' squad. . : i ' ' .
• • | The clinic will be held on Monday
'E nights from 8 to 9 p.m..at the Gaudlneer
I School. Dates for. the clinic will start this
| Monday and continue-on Oct. 22, 29, Nov.

Used Hontifas:
72 SL 350 AAOtO CrCSS
73SL350 Molo C r « * - ,
71 CB350 SuperSport
72 CB350 Super Sport
71 CB35O-SUPM- 5port
72 CL35O street Scrambler

1973 350cc Street Bike , ~

Used Triumphs::
1 71 Bonnevllle "• -
1 72 Bonnculllo . —
1 73 Trldwl

.UsecLKa^™....,
2 73-750 Street Bikes
2 73 ISOcc Street Bikes
V73 500CC Street Bike
1 71 500 cc street Bike ,. ^1.—
I 70 250 street Scrambler—.
171 loaAAolo cross.
• UMKIUNorton 75OC»le Bacar

used BSA (50 Thunderbolt
•SCuuomtiMand Show Cycles
5 Damaged Rcbul'oable Cycles
MAKE WEEKLlf l

PAYMENTS ^
II you're short on cosh, moke a
small down payment and
finance the rest. We'll workout
payments to til your budget.
We'll also insure your bike
riant on the premises.
1974 HONDA MODEL

PREVIEW
'SHOWING-

Hi's ooino on'right now ot
V.I.P.I See tho new cycles,
Honda cars, Hondo Motors,
Honda Generators, Honda
Outboards If It's Honda,
(ou^l Una II at |tie HONDA1

TVERY'TVING STORE
I P 1V.I.P,

TAKE : A '
. TEST DRIVE
Try anv bike belore you buy It
rloht on our own fe»t Track.
Free riding instructions,

WE TAKE
TRADE. INSI

Trade up to a new '500' or a
'750'... w v e n o l % r t i In stock
(oven the hamto^et models!)
Come seo ihu Hond» Elslnoro
RAcbg Mddilncs tool Shop
V.I .p. belore you bUV * n V n *W
or used Cycltii

Ueytand
Aulhonicd

Salei & Service
• STAG » T R 6 THE NATIONAL

STATE BANK0 ;
LINCOLN M E R C U R Y . INC

Dial 232-6500
349 5Outn Ave. E.

Westfield

CO. INC.
Since 1919

Imperial
Chrysler Valiant
Plymouth Jeep

New & Used
Cart v

' Sales & Service
.Complete Auto Body Repairs

376-4210
155 Morrli Ave. Sprlngllald

Aulhoriled
. SALESSEHVICEPARTS

OFFICES THROUGHOUT
U N I O N , M I D D L E S E X ,
HUNTERDON & MERCER
COUNTIES

IN SPRINGFIELD
193 Morris Ave 376-1442

Liquors

SPRING LIQUORS
leaturlng

IMPORTED WINES
AND CHAMPAGHES

LIQUORS- BEER
ttUL 379-4992

. Echo Plait Shopping Center
Springfield-

(U.S. Hwy No, 32 &
Mountain Ave.)

Savings & Loan Assns.

CRESTMONT
Savings & Loan tan)

Two Convenient Offices
in Springfield to Serve You

Mountain Ave. Office:.
733" Mountain Ave. 379-6121

MORRIS; Atffc OFFICE:
175 Morris Ave. 376-59*0

To reserve space

in this directory

just call
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Opticians

at the 12, Once more,-the Minutemen
defense rose up and threw SiimmH bac(c,.for- .̂

""SummltTailed to advance the ball and punted ctng a pfinrfrom the end tone. Fingerhut
i after three dowps. Bohrod returned the kick 10 returned HOT yards for an apparent TD, but a
r yards to his own 22. On a third-and-seven caU, «=<• "=8 had been thrown for clipping,and the
; GTaziaiib-wfcBl t b : ^ deep,; for] a awards: ibaTJ^wSs'sjjottedonJhe v l ^ ^ : ^ ' ? *
; completion; Doty being caughtjrom behind otî  " ' ' "

i th'e^5. TOe'Mihu^temenv'fiiweVer^umbledTin;
the next play and Summit took'over. The

; Springfield defense promptly threw SumralUoc
- losses of four and nine yards, and forced
! another punt, but again gave the ball back with
; a fumble on their first, play from scrimmage.

"7 On a thirdnlown play for ̂ Summit, Ron
I Scoppettuolo came up with a big pass In-
• tcrceptiori and returned it 30 yards only to have
\ the return called back by a clipping penalty.
| From their own 33, the- Mtautemen embarked

' on their second scoring drive of the day. After _•—---. . ____. ~^,— •,- r

; an offside penalty against s U m T n l t 1 ^ t e d ~ ^ c W < > « m ^ » - ^ ^
them to keep cotitroi of the ball after:a-fourth----«»M.SuimiBV.,:ta-.tbe'-jrj|ir»Lhi!!l^»te:!JiU!toP:.
down piintl Springfield moved steadily from" pers were held to minus 12 yards Tushlng (in 13
their own 45-yard line. Fingerhut carried for 15 carries) and a total offense of minus four. Only

, Bohrod slanted for three, and > ^ t e j ^ j » ^ ^ j l r f i W c h ' y M - S u i n i i i i l t
able to make a reapectable uffetiBlvu showing,

Kenny was nofto be denied his second score
trpfr^he-day,- however.AThe^flrat play from

scrimmage was a power sweep to Uie" right,
with Kenny carrying, and-he took it all the way
to make the score 27-0 with less' than two
minutes left in the game.

Summit, now operating against Springfield's
second unit- defense, quickly marched to the
Springfield 3fr where an end sweep put Sum-

: mit's only points of (the afternoon on the board,
making the final score 27-7. * •_'

The Minuteman defense, forced to play in the '......___—w—, ~ ' ~~ ; .

shadow of an offense which has_generated 10 tQU6StTICif i ©nt f t f iS

Summit, finishing second. Moore came, in
fourth, Bjorstad fifth, Tom Moore sixth, Tom
Lovett seventh.Goldstein ninth and Kiell 10th.

Kate Spielholz had a chance to race against;:
other girls in the Summit meet and finished
Jour minutes ahead of her closest rival. She has

.now earned two points.toward a varsity.lettejv.
t h i s s e a s o n . , ~ " ."""^ i '.•" '•.'.• : ; i ' I J . _ .'•:,

'.-: Coach Martin Tagllenti, who Is pplnting hia :
harriers toward the Suburban Conference mep(

' Oct. 29 in Paterson, noted his pleasure :w)(h the
development of his younger runners, Intruding _
Goldstein (in his first season). KieljV Peter
Episcopo, John Gieser, Gary Sherman, Jack .
Graessle, Dave Baronek and Bob PJi'illips.
. Veterans rounding into shape include Joe
Campahelli, Merrill Froehmer, Bert Geltieiler
and Tom Earhardt. .'-, ~ I

_12ri9V
| working .with' the wrestling program
| should plan to attend the clinic.
= This yeaV'a midget wrestling program
I villstart'with registration on Dec. 1.
=Pr»ctlc* will be held three times a'Week

I. The program 14
all Springfield boys In grades 4-6.

weight classes for this year are 50-W
72,78,84.90,96,109,116,

a,^123. iio^W), 147 and heavywelL
=,, Additional Information can be obtained
§!]Sy7coWcUrfg!liheI Bfecrtatlon Depart-
= ment or hy calling Bob Gardella at 376-
3 J O 8 2 . - - - - . . . • ; g
HfwuujuuiiiiitHHUitnuHuiuniniunmitiiHiutuniiiiiiiiuniutiiiHirri
, \ ~ : . > - ' • " : i . -ii1, ' I

OCCER

Mountainside Pee Wees
set backXhatham, 7-0

The Mountainside Midget .football Jets
opened their third season with three teams (85
boys from 9-14) in action, a roeord registration
for the football program,

On Saturday, Sept. 29, the B team (mid-
dleweights) lost to Millburn, l(W, in a game
closer than the score indicates. -•-• •

Coached by_Jerry^Kortma, Mountainside
stayed with its game plan and fought back,
under pressure, led by quarterback Jeff Brown.

and running back Jeff Ivory. Mountainside
marched the entire length of the field to score.
Ivory scored ..the touchdown and the extra
point... -.';.'

On Sunday, Sept. 30, the C (pee wees) and
"A" (heavyweights) teams travelled to
Chatham Borough.

Mountainside's C team, coached by Jim
Fotics,~came awaywith a thrillinEio victory
on Raymond Sargenti's 70-yard TD run and MB

^ carry for_the extra point. He was aided by key
blocks from'MoLrlf^Dobldy, John Gerndt and
Teddy Noe and the faking in the backfield by
Charles Bunin. .

.. Defensively, Ben Mirto and Teddy Noe were
_ -oul.starirHrig. Noe single-handedly made^ an

ST. JAMES LADIES

J. NORWOOD ARTHUR L. '

VAN NESS & WELLS JR

Trailers ,

WHEEL ESTATE KORNER
Salos >. Renl,il Inc.

TRAILER
H f i l l i i l s S . i l e s S i ' i v i t i t

; Grazlano-fecrambled for 22 to the 15-yard line.
• After Frank Zahn hit off-tackle for four yards,
! Graziarib sprinted out to his right and hit Doty
; alone In the end zone fdti the .touchdown. The
; conversion oh a sweep toy Fingerhut, gave the
!. Minutemen a.14-O'halftime lead..
! At the start of the second half, the Minutemen
I mounted an eight-play', 65-yard scoring drive.
; Graziano ran a quarterback keeper, good for 20
! yards, aided by a key block from center Jeff
! Schnee. Fingerhut then carried the ball on
; three straight plays, gaining 11, six and 21
< yards, with a Doty block clearing the way for
1.-Kenny on'thls last run. From the 13-yard line,
; Graziano then carried twicefor a first down on
' the three. On a sneak, Eddie then carried the
' ball to the one, from where Frank Zahn pun-
,"rched.lLlnJox..the TPV.Fingerhut^,again_cpri-:

; verted on.a scamper around his left side,

a p
gaining its three first downs and lone touch-
down in the final quarter. The defensive line
and linebackers • completely shut off /.the
Summit attack, and the secondary only had
five passes thrown Its way the~whole -game
thanks to a fierce pass rush. :. • — -

The offense rushed and passed for a total of
309 yards, paced by Eingerhut's 132 yards in 12
carries and Graziano's 113 yards on four
completions. Eddie also carrledjflve times for a
net of 42 yards. Bohrod, Zahn and Scoppettuolo
supplied the balance of the ball-carrying with..
each gaining key yardage. As. in last week's
game,special praise has to go to the offensive
linemen, who opened the hojes and provided the
pass protection. v

This Sunday, the Minutemen will again
" journey to Lyons. Game time will be 1:30 p.m.

c|oserthis-Monday
Entries close on Monday for the 40th annual

Watchung Troops Fall Horse Show at the Union

C E N E

County Park Commission's Watchung Stable,
Watchung Reservation..1 .

Events in the annual show will be conducted
on Friday,^Oct. 28, beginning ^t 5 p.m.;
Saturday, Oct. 27, beginning at 9 a.m., and
Sunday., Oct. 28, beginning at 10 a.m. __.

Forty-eight events are listed on the schedule
of the show in which members of the Watchung
Troops, 9 to 18 years of. age, exhibit their
horsemanship. • ;

Galloping Hill closes
evening pitch and putt
.Night lighting at the 'Upton County Park

Commission's-pltch and putt golf; course at
Galloping HiHrKenilworth and union, will end

^ ^ Sunday ievenlnjg.i.F|5offlighUng -during, the
summer permitted play until 11 p.m!..

PlayiirilricoflUnueda^atbothGalloping Hill

By BILL WILD
Elizabeth SC squeezed by New York Hota, 1-

fr,- laat Sunday 4n-a-German-Amiiric "—"--"

Angela ftagonese, 158-163-442; Chris Quatrone,
152-164-449; Grace Macaluso, 193-429;
Rosemary Campion, 161-452; Helen Stickle,
156-435; Boots Kennedy, 155-400; Martha Lalak,
154-419;. Terry Schmidt, 150-429; Meg Mende,
165; Kay Schieder, 157; Margie Doninger, 154;
Lena Brown, 151; Elaine Sadies, 150; Cathy
Mann, 412; Lucille Clunie, 407.

Top teams are: The Lucky Spares, 7 and 2;
The Willing Workers, 6 and 2; We Three, 6 and

* 2;'The Three Scouts,-6 and 2. .—,'-..

^ J e ^ A j h j B p B o k r ^ h J j f f l r F B j g ^ ^
Kcotcn-Piaini, from 9 a.m. to sunset. '

Ttetwojcourses wltt^femain open for play
msr m • '' * : • - •

spims CORNER

y :
•V"

PRESCRIPTIONS FJU.SO
EVEOUAS3ES REPAIRED

Ml MORRIS AyK
5PRINOPHLD N.J.

686-2800 ~
-3277 Morris Aver, ~

__0nion
_ And therTfor a long-time"a|ferward

• - "Because there're nq greenTlfeave5—
to trap paFticles and'replenlsti
"the air with oxygen.

OR COVERINGS BV...

JOHN DAVID
PARTY RENTAL

A RENTALS OF
FINEST EQUIRMENT

8. TABLE LINEN
"FtJR ALL TYPES

OF PARTIES^

TRAUEL
IRVICESPERCO

MOTOR
CO., INC.

Only you can prevent
forest fires.

Sltlmiklpl
• tlrlhni
• Holih IM
• Itwi • luidi

STUDENT
TOURS"

• EHI. II- ippi."
• fwlatuiuIlM

CAlrflMMOUUM

Aulhori/cd '
CADILLAC O L D 5 M 0 8 I U E

. .#s,n! ' .s- . : . ..•'.. _. : . . . . .
Si;rvii:i " .—

: 371-^900
' 1224 Springfield Avenue

' l i h t b ' "'" ' 3796767 7|
Ay.. Sprlnjlltld, N.J.

Cnntpk'lf. Aulo Body Shop

Dial 273-1700
491 Morris Ave.

Summit' CLIP M b SAVE -

. THIS

HAMBX '

DIRECTORY

'.FOR READY

FUTURE

, MAX'JR. * PAUL

SCHOENWALDER
ORTHOMO4CAU-Y UNEQUALLCD

iNcneDieLruLEcnof)
(INU*UAt.WPCnilAM

ORIENTAL RUM
INSTANT CHEDIT

' WHOLESALE (t RETAIL

, AUTO SALES
A U T H O R I Z E D DEALER

AMBASSADOR GREMLIN
HORNET. .

M A T A D O R - JAVELIN JOE GREENE.
caH 376-9170

3S4I MORRIS AVE, SfRINONBLDCALL 273-5120
80'FRANKLIN PLACE

SUMMIT OFF WITH
THIS Ad

Association Major Division match at Farcher's
Grove. Norbert Vollmer hit the net on a penalty
shot mid-way through the second half for the
only goal of the game. Hota played with less
then half of their regular players in the lineup
and should have been a pushover for the Union -

_ Soccer Machine. .
Things should be running betterfor the

Elizabeth Lancers but the big Union soccer
machine needs a little more oil. The parts of the
machine are not working right with one1

another. I still can't understand this.because
every part of the machine is of top-quality.

This game was very hard and fast but once
again veteran Norbert Vollmer kept his cool
and directed the midfleld play for the Lancers.
Eraanuel Georges played- his usual strong
defensive^ game. ;;

Would, you li^efisomjs help
in preparing newspaper" re-
leases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting Newa re-
leases.".

open-fieJ4 iackle to prevent a jtosslHeTouclF'T
down. . . .

Mountainside's A teamjperformecT valiantly
_but suffered its first loss~orfHe~seas6'n, 28-12.;

CHilharh Borough led, 16-0, lir-the-closing^-
minutes of the first half. The offensive line—led
by Jeff Scholes, John Ferry, Tim Horan and
Mike French—opened the way for a 70-yard run.
by Mark\ Flood. Outstanding leadership and
ball handling by quarterback Bob Silva kept-
Mountainside in contention.

In4he^£cond_Mark Flood ran 75 yards for a
touchdown, aided by key blocks by Ferry,
Horan ancLSklp Davis.

Silva was singled out for his. outstanding
performance by Goldenberg. Bob Silva called
the offensive, plays and the defensive signals
and was credited with three tackles in the
opposition';, tiuckfUild, Flood gameS-wo-yards—
on the ground and Bob Costello provided key
blocks as well as outstanding defensive pja.ys.
French made several open field tackles and
provided key blocks on both touchdowns. Ferry".
-was cited for consistent effortthroughout the
pame and Jeff Scholes for his pl&y^at defensive
end. Frank Adams came off the bench to stop
Chatham's running attack.

Unit<rfStateW5pWC»M6^I
for grabs Main and (fiis Sunday the New Jersey—
teams will square off in tbeflrst round. As 01
this wrltingTWe has been jioi ward as to who
plays wh& and where. ._

the —
EU^gjJSP.mldgeta and the Springfield, Va.,
Darttrrwas played last .Sunday_as_Jhe
preliminary^before the Hota" matclL,The
midgetEfizabeth'Lancers came out on top, i-0-'
The Lancers dominated play from the opening
kick-off.- •••-• .v T

There were about 150 fans on hand when.the
teams were introduced. The boys took their
positions as their names were called over the
PA system.. B «°ve this father goose bumps
when they called out Chrifltopher Wild and my
10-year-old son (dressed In a brand new'

-unlfonn-we-lMHight for this garoeXtrotledout_
into tj»goal. The EHiabeth boys played so well
that Itwas late In the second half when he got to
hMnclIe'WbaU for :Uie first ahd last time.

The lincers scored once in each half. When
Dennis Kirby bit the net for Elizabeth's first
goal I got so excited I started waving the movie
camera instead of taking the picture. I made
sure I had it running when Brian O'Donftell
scored from UDclose, in the second half. Brian Is •
from Union «nd*wUl be going to Burnet Junior
High School in a few years, along with other
boya from this leam.

The boys, from Virginia came up here on
Saturday and were put up in the homes of some
of the dub members. Our team will play a
return match' on Oct. 20 and .will spend a
weekend in. Virginia. ^ ^ _ _ _ _ _

FRIDAY DEADLINE c
Alt* Items -other than spot neyvs
should be In our office by noon on
Friday."

ATTENTION...

TENNIS
FANS!

|A|M KlftlAf YEAR 'ROUND SEASON ond
J U I W l l V | V • ;• • O P E N TIME AVAIUBl?
GALL 388-1300 or 388-5142 ;

Open ing Oct . 1 9 7 3 • i:W:feŝ iiV.«u;T.n«V,lllT«™»c. •
THE " I N " PLACE IN NEW JERSEY KiC-'i~ou.°!.»«.i.».

1 ASHBROOK INDOOR TENNIS CLUB )

m

. CLINIC URSII1KD
LlMnnaa^ 0 A.M. tu 10 A.M.

C) pl\icit'liyS0 A.M. to 10 A.M.

Address—^ , .

City or Tbwn.\_._! Zip Codo.
D BEGINNER CJ INTERMEDIATE

i i!im>iilnv \ I'.M. U\ 5 I.M.
riiiUli.u'x Mivnl AH™

1 1'ilili.y 4 IVM. to ii l»,H. .
A l t 'IV
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Public Notice- Public Notice Public Notice

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
UNION COUNTY, N.J.

BOND ORDINANCE PROVIDING
FOR THE ACQUISITION OF
COMMUNICATIONS SYSTEMS
AND EQUIPMENT BY THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD,

•IN THE COUNTY OF UNION,
NEW JERSEY,
A P P R O P R I A T I N G 550,000
T H E R E F O R A N D
AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE
OF S45.000 BONDS OR NOTES OF
THE TOWNSHIP FOR
F I N A N C I N G S U C H

. APPROPRIATION.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE

TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OF
THE TOWNSHIP . OF
SPRINGFIELD, IN THE
COUNTY OF UNION, NEW
JERSEY (not less than two-thirds
of all the members' thereof
affirmatively concurring), AS
FOLLOWS:

Section 1. The improvement
described. In Section 3'0f~tnl5 bond
ordinance Is hereby authorized as
a general improvement to be made
or acquired by the Township of
Springfield, in the County of Union,
New Jersey, For the said
Improvement or purpose stated in
said Sectlon-3, Ihero Is hereby
appropriated the sum of $50,000,
said sum being Inclusive of all
appropriations ^heretofore made
therefor and including the aum of
S5,QQQ_as the down payment for
aald improvement or purpose
required by taw and now available
therefor by virtue pf provision in a
previously adopted budget or
budgets of the Township for down
payment or for capital
Improvement purposes, and
including also any moneys
received or expected to be
received by Ihe Township from the
United States of America or
agerTcles thereof as a grant In aid

•"""of financing said improvement or
purpose. • •

Section 2. For the financing of
said Improvement or purpose and
to meet the part of_5,aiil$J>0,000
appropriation not provided for by
application hercunder of said down
payment, negotiable bonds of the

- Township arc hereby authorized to
be issued In the principal amount
of $45,000 pursuant to the Local
Bond Law of New Jersey. In
anticipation of the Issuance of said
bonds and to temporarily finance
safd- Improvement or—purpose,
negotiable notes of the Township in
a principal amount not exceeding
V4S.O00 are hereby authorized to be

Isiued pursuant to and within the
limitations prescribed by said law.

Section 3. (a) The improvement
hereby authorized and purpose for
the financing of which said
obligations are to be Issued is the
acquisition by purchase ol new
communications systems and
equipment (or use by the Police
Department of the Township,
Including all required or Incidental
structures and appurtenances and
the insta>latlono) said systems and
equipment, all as shown on and In
accordance with the plans and
specifications therefor on file In
the office of the Township Clerk
and hereby approved.

(b) The estimated maximum
amount of bonds or notes to be
Issued for said purpose Is (45,000.

(c> The estimated cost of said
purpose Is 150,000, the excess
thereof over the said estimated
maximum amount of bonds or
notes to be Issued therefor betng
the arnount of the said 15,000 down
payment for said purpose..

Section 4. The to! Towing
additional matters are hereby
determined, declared, recited and

(a) The said purpose described
in SecllonJ ot this bond ordinance
is not a current expense and Is «v
property or Improvement which
the • Township may lawfully
acquire or make as a general
Improvement, and no part ol the
cost thereof has been or shall be
specially assessed on-property
specially benefited Ihereby.

(b) The period ot usefulness of
said purpose within the limitations
ot said Local Bond Law, according
to the reasonable life thereof
computed from the date of the said
bonds author!zed_Jjy Jhjs_ bond
ordinance, Is 15 years.

(c) Tho supplemental debt
statement required by said Law
has been duly made and filed In the
office of the Township Clerk and a
complete executed duplicate
thereof has been filed In the office
of the Director of the Division of
Local Government Services in tho
Department of Community Affairs
of the State of New Jersey, and
such statement shows that the
gross debt of the Township as
defined in said Law Is Increased by
the authorization of the bonds and
notes provided for In this bond
ordinance by 145,000, and the said
obligations authorized by.his bond
ordinance will- be-wfthlnall debt
limitations prescribed—by said
Law.

(d) An aogregate amount not

*| STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP, MANAQJMENT AND CIRCULATION I QNVAO* 7 m (VI M I I

SPHINGFtliLO LT.ADtU

nin AMo,, SprlnQfiold, H.J. D7QUL

I 1391 Stuyi-o-»nt Avo., Union, H.J. O7OU3

3G7'Altion Rd., . o ldj._N . J . P?O"1

•xceedino sl.OOO-lor Interest ,011
.aid obligations, coils

mprovoment ond Is Included In
Ihe loreoolnn estimate thereof.

Section 5. The lurxls Irom time to
l l m f received by Ihe Township on.
account ot tho orant referred to In
Section I ol this bond ordinance
sha I be used lor financing the
improvement or .purpose

£1hSr&y7hirbond ordinance.
Any such funds so received " W ;
anJ all 'unds so received which
ore not required for direct
Moment of sucti costs shall, be
fieldI and applied by the Township
Si funds applicable only to he
S t of obligations d the
Si funds applicable only to
Sayment of obligations d the
Township authorlied by this bond

" S o n * 6. The lull faith and
credit of the Township are hereby
pledged to the punctual payment of
the principal ol and Interest on the
S"obllaSllons«uthorl2BdbvmlJ
bond ordinance. Said obi gat ons
shall be direct, unlimited

taxable property wlthlir the
Township lor Ihe payment 01 said
obligations and Interest thereon
without limitation ol rate or

""section 7. This bond ordinance
shall toko effect 20 days after the
first publication th.eroof after final
adoption, as provided by said
Local Oond Law.
Adopted: October 9, 1973
™ ' W||||omA.RUOCCO

Mayor
Attest: Arthur..H. Buehrer

Townshlo Clerk
STATEMENT

The bond ordinance published
herewith has been finally adopted
on October 9, 1973, and tho twenty,
day period of limitation within
which a suit, action or proceeding
Sfestlonlno the validity of such

-ordinance.cjinJie-Comniencea as
provided In the Local Bond Law,
has begun to run from the date ol
the first publication of this
statement R H U R H B U

-Township Clerk
The Sprlnollcld Loader, October

"• ' m • (Fee S49..B)

OFFICE OF THE
SECRETARY OF THE

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Notice Is hereby given that the

Board of Adjustment of tho
Township ot Springfield, County of
Union, Stato ol New Jersey, will
hold a public hearing on October
16, 1973 at 6:00 P.M. prevailing
time. In the Municipal Building,
Mountain Avenue, Springfield,
N J , to consider the application of
649 Morris 8. Essex Turnpike Corp.
tor a varlanco to the Zoning
Ordinance, -for- lot width
concerning Block 71A Lot 11
located at «« Morris a. Essex
Turnpike. Springfield, N.J.

Morris Sarno, Secretary
Boardof Adjustment

~Sprlnutleld-Leader
No: 7319
Date: Oct. 11, 1973

OFFICEOFTHE
SECRETARY OF THE

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Notice Is hereby given that the

Board ot Ad ustment of the
Township of Springfield, County ot
Union, Stale ol New Jersey, will
hold o public henrmo orOOctober
V?,-197J af-6:00 P.AS. proval Ing
time In Ihe Municipal Building.
Mountain Averiue, Springfield,
N J. to consider the application of
Scotch Associates for a varlanco to
the Zoning Ordinanco, Parking in
o t h e r " than Business—Zone
concerning Block 69 Lot 21 located
at 597 Morris Ave., Springfield,

- N - 1 - -Morris Sarno.-Secretary
Boardof Adlustment

Springfield Leader
N o : 73-1B
D » t t ! ° C t - • " • " " (Pee 15.75,

TOWNSHIPOF SPRINGFIELD
UNION COUNTY. N.J

BOND ORDINANCE PROVIDING
FOR THE RECONSTRUCTION
OF A 'PUBLIC RECREATION
CENTER IN AND BY THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD,
IN THE COUNTY OF UNION,

XlriROJpRIAT'lNG S.5,000
T H E - R E F O- R " A N D
AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE
OF 514,250 BONDS OR NOTES OF

K T ? r s r F o s

ord&wnce
limitation!

id) An
di

APPROPRIATION.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE

TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OF
THE TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD, IN THE
COUNTY OF UNION, NEW
JERSEY (not less than two-thirds
ot all the members thereof
affirmatively concurrlnoJi AS
FOLLOWS:

Section 1. The Improvement
described In Section 3 oMhls bond-
ordinance Is hereby authorized as
a general improvement to be mode
or acquired by the Township of
Springfield, In the County of Union,
New Jersey. For the said
Improvement or purpose stated In
said Section 3. there Is hereby
appropriated the sum of 115,000,
said sum being Inclusive of all
appropriations heretofore made
therefor and Including the sum of
5750 as the down payment for said
Improvement or purpose required
by law and now available therefor
by virtue of provision In a
previously adopted budget or*
budgets of the Township for down
ajj-ment or tor capital

.mffprovement purposes.
Section 2. For the financing of

said Improvement or purpose and
to meet the part of said $15,000
appropriation not provided for by
application hereunder of said down
payment, negotiable bonds of the
Township are hereby authorized to
be issued In tho principal amount
of 114,250 pursuant to the Local
Bond Law of New Jersey. Ih
anticipation of the Issuance of said
bonds and to temporarily finance
said improvement or purpose,
negotiable notes of the Township
In a principal amount not
exceeding $14,250 are hereby |
authorized to be Issued pursuant to'1
and within the limitations
prescribed by said Low.
—JSficUonJLJo) The Improvement
hereby au.fiorlWetVcI^orp05rfor
the financing of which said
obligations are to be Issued is the
substantial reconstruction of then
Public. Recreation Center of the '
Township situate therein at 59
Caldwoli Place and popularly
known as'the "Girl Scout Center"
(said Recreation Center
constituting a building of Class C
construction as defined or referred
to In said Local Bond Law) by the
construction of new roofs, waits,
gutters and eaves, and porches,
with Incidental site Improvements
Including construction of new
drtvewayand curbs, and together
with required structures "and
appurtenances and all work and
materials necessary therefor or
Incidental thereto, all as shown on
and In accordance with the plans
and specification* Jheretor on file
In the office ot Ihe Township Clerk
and hereby approved.

Ib) The estimated maximum
amount of bonds or notes to be
Issued for said purpose Is $14,250. -

- (c) Tho estimated cost of said
purpose Is $15,000, the excess
thereof over the said estimated
maximum amount ot bonds or
notes to be Issued therefor being
the amount of the said $750 down
payment-for saldpurpose.

Section 4. The following
additional matters, are hereby
determined, declared, recited and
stated:

(a) The said purpose
described In Section 3 of this bond
ordinance Is not a current expense
and Is a property or Improvement
which the Township may lawfully
acquire or make as a general
Improvement, and no part ot the
cost thereof has been or shall be
specially auetted on property
npoclaily benefited thereby.

(b)The period of usefulness
of said purpose within the
limitations of said Local Bond
Law, according to the reasonable
life thereof computed from tht,'
date of the said bonds authorized
by this bond ordinance...* 10 years,

(c) The supplemental debt
statement required by said Law
hasbeendulymadeandflled In the
office of the Township Clerk and a
complete executed duplicate
thereof has been filed In the office
of the Director of the Division of
Local Government Services In the
Department of Community Affairs

lll.be within all de
prescribed by said

id) An aggregate amount not
exceeding $2,5)0 for Interest on
said obligation^ costs °' Issuing
said obligation?, engineering costs
and other Items ol expense listed In
and permitted under section 40A:2-
20 ofseld Lew may be Included as
part of the cost of sa d
Improvement and is included In
tho foregoing, estimate thereof.

S e c t l o n j C J o , full faith and
credit Of fhe Township are hereby
pledged to the punctmi P« r n e n t ,5 l
the principal of and Interest on the
saKfobllgatlon. authorlied by this
bond ordinanco. Said obi got ons

-shel l—bo'. , direct, unlimited
obligations ot the To*nship, and
the TownihlDJhall be obligated to
levy ad valorem taxes upon all the
taxable proosrtv within the
Township (or the payment of said
obllgallont and "merest threon
without limitation ol rate or

-amount. .'' ~ •
Section 0." This bond ordinance

shall take effect 20 days after the
first publicati f alter final

andor the "state of New Jersey.
such statement sho*s mat
gross debt ol the Township as
defined In Mid Law Is Increased by
tho authorization of mo bonds and
notes provided for in mis >»"*
ordinance by 114 25a ano1 the said
obligations authorlied BV this bond
ord&wnce wlll.be within all debt
limitation! p i b d by said

tlrit pub)Icatlon theroof alter final
odoplofi,-ai provided by said
Local Bond Law.
Adopted: October 9, 1973

»•» William A. Ruocco
' Mayor

Attest: Arthur H Buehrer
Township cierk

- STATEMENT _
The bond ordlnoncepubllshed

herewith hai been finally adopted
on October 9.1973, end the twenty-
day_perlod.,of,.ltm[tatlon within
which a »Ult, action or proceeding
questioning the validity of such
ordinance can be commenced, as
provided In the Local Bond Law,
has begun to run from the date of

-the-ffr*i~publication of this
statement.

ARTHUR H. BUEHRER
Township Clerk

The Springfield Leader
October i f , 1973

• y (Fee: $44.85)

•-OFFICEX5F THE TOWNSHIP

people who
can:

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

In accordance with R.S. 4060-
26A, notice is hereby given that the
Township Committee of the
Townihlp-et-Sprlngfield, County of
Union, will d(for at a public auction
to. be held at ihe Municipal
BuMdlng at 8:30 P M., Tuesday,
October 23. .1973 the following
described municipal property as
shown on the Official Tax Map of
the, Township of Springfield.

All lots are located In an 5-60
Single Family Residential Zone:
BLOCK LOT LOCATION
161-B ,O58A Rear -12

• . Ronald Terrace
The terms ond conditions of the

said sale are as follows:
The Township may reject any or

all bids.
It i t understood (hat the

Township of Springfield obtained
title to said premises by tax or
municipal' Min- /oroclosuro or by
deed executed to It In lieu of said
proceedings.

The minimum bid shall be
$3250.00. ";

The said property Is to be
conveyed tubieci to restrictions
and easements ot record, if any,
5UCnTSCIs as an accurate survey of
the property' shall disclose, and
expressly sutyect to the following
covenants which shall run with the
i i n ^ • ' . ;

(1) The conveyances to be
made hereundtr shall bo subject to
taxes to be assessed by and
payable taVihe Township of
Springfield from and after the date
of the deed, which shall be payable
on the usual li

(2) The c
subject loV
ordinances '
appllcabt
Townshli

0 )
takep|j__
date of the saL_. ..._
salo the successful bidder shall be
required to deposit with the Clerk
of iheTownshlp either by cosh or
certified check, a sum equal to 10
per cent ot the bid.

(4) In the event that title to the
premises shall be deemed to be
unmarketable, then the Township
shall Incur no liability for any
damages, Interest, search fees or
costs of any klnd^and Jn such event
the Township- shall only bo
responsible for the return of the
deposit monies -bold-hereunder.

In the event that tho successful
bidder fails to close title within the
time aforesaid, then such deposits
shall be forfeited to the Township
orsprlngflcld as and for liquidated
damages. '

The purchaser shall-pay the
balance In cash on closing off title.

ARTHUR H. BUEHRER
:, Township Cl* "

Y league
seeks teams

Organization of the YMCA-
Church basketball league for
senior high schtjol 'boys *is
under way at the Summit Area
YMCA. -Churches in the
Summit, New Providence,
Berkeley Heights, Millburn,
Short Hills and Springfield
interested in fielding teams
should contact Peter :W.
Addlcott, YMCA extension
director, at 273-3330. New
teams are.welconieT:

The ' YMCA-sponaored
league is for high school boys,
grades 9-12, who are not
members of junior varsity or
varsity teams in their high
schools. Team members must
be participating members of a
bonafide-organization in each
participating church, and
each church must offer a
complete ~ teamrHounairobitf
play Is scheduled to begin in
mid-November with play-offs
in the.spring when trophies
will be presented and an all-
star team selected. '

Last season's participating
church teams included: St.
Teresa Catholic, St. John's,
and First Church jA Christ",
Summit; Faith Lutheran of
Murray Hill; Church of the
Little Flower Catholic of
Berkeley Heights; New
Providence Presbyterian
Church; Temple Sha'arey

. Shalom and Antioch Baptist of
Springfield.

"""FRTDAYDEADLINE

Coaches back in swim
Union Catholic helped at Y

Starting a high school's first swim team has "
had pleasant—side_eifects_foz two. Marist
brothers who have met the challenge by getting ,

—JnJthe swim themselves twice a week with a
- Westfield YMCA aquatic expert.

Charged .with- the .responsibility_of creating£_
Union Catholic High School's first swim team",-

' Brpthers Bay Pasi and Bob Clark realized the
assignment entailed special problems.

"Because the students hadn't swum competi-
tively before, we realized we'd have .to teach. ;
some of them basic competitive strokes, as well
as starts.and turns. Then there would be the
added responsibility of helping them under:

stand why some of the training and
conditioning we were putting them through
would help their performance.

Brother Bob and Brother Ray have a
combined total of nearly IS years of swim team
experience — Brother Bob having swum

-competitively for five years and Brother Ray
six years at St. Mary's High School in Long

-Island and Marist College. Both had taught and
coached at Ellenvffle, N.Y.

But coaching, like other human under-
takings, has its innovations, and the brothers
wanted to make sure their coaching skills were
current.

The first place the brothers turned for help
was the Westfield YMCA. "I'd worked with a Y

' in Poughkeepsle and knew they always had the
..latest techniques," said Brother-Rayl1 • .

A coaching seminar with associate physical
EarlJulihan_jy^_set_ugj_ahd now_

NUL pharmacists
to help in product

reporting

twice weekly the trio share ideas on coaching?
"I've done a lot of coaching in my time, too, but •
it's always stimulating to look over the^Jgtest
ideas and test them out," said HulihanT^

Hullhari has introduced the brothers to
"interval training," a technique he has used—
extensively with his master swimmers. "Using
these techniques, every one of the men In my
program have continuously brought their times
down and also feel and look better," said
Hulihan. "Interval tralning"-iirttie discovery
that man seems to expand his capabilities In-
the "time outs" _ he takes during physical
exercise,,

For the weond year, the U.S. Pharmacopeia
and the Federal Food and Drug Administration
have launched a drug product defeclreporting

-program; the.'New Jersey Pharmaceutical
* 'aUon In |iaitld|jatiin aa co-»p8B8«ft-—

Friday.

iilmcnt dales.
yances are sold

clpal< zoning
• r -" 'awful

Public Notice

PROPOSAL TO PU RCHASE
ANASPLUNDHLR-45

. "AERIAL DEVICE
WITH CHASSIS,

FORESTRY TRUCK BODY
AND 45' BOOM

Notice Is hereby given that
sealed bids will be received by the.
Township Committee-of t h e * .
Township of Springfield for the
purchase of an Asptundh LR-45
Aerial Device "with Chassis,
Forestry Truck "Body and 45'
Boomr Bids will be opened and .
read In public at the Municipal
Building on Mountain Avenue on '
October 23, ym at B:45 P.M.
standard Time."" —

Bids must be accompanied bv «-
certified check In an amount equal
to ten (10) per cent of the amount
bid. Bids shall be enclosed In a
sealed envelope bearing the name
of the bidder on the outside and
must be delivered at the place and
on the hour named above.

Specifications may be seen and
procured at the office of Walter
Kozub, Township Engineer,
Municipal Building, Mountain
Avenue, Sprlngflold, Now Jersey.

The Township Committee
reserves the right to reject any. or '
all bids, and to waive . minor
variations. If, In the Interest of the
Township It Is deemedadvltable to-
d o s o . ••',-.;' • ' . - • •• !• .- V .

By order of the' Township
Committee of the Township of
Springfield, New Jersey.

Arthur H. Buehrer
Township Clerk

Splld Leader, Oct. 11,16, 1973
(Fee $20.70)

.The acid-test is when they act as their own'
guinea pigs, lea ling their own techniques on
themselves. .

In early sessions, the trio discussed the best
programs for training, the most effective way
to perform strokes and such things-as current
trends in. racing starts. They have been, for

.. , :. '•'' example, practicing the,"grab start", in which
• ' \ Die racer takes off by grabbing the bottom of

ForAnil About Teenagers ^^^^^v*****
i. 1 1 ' different approaches after we've tested them,"

-said Brother Ray.
Individual differences in trairilng'readlness

and capacities have also played a major role In
s e m l n a r _ d i s c u s s i o n s . • - • ' • • •

"Our own-training has made us especlally-
—finthusiastlc about this new sport. Our new

principal Brother Michael Lineen introduced It
this year because of the great interest.
Although swimming practice for the boys does

• not begln^ until Nov. 15 we've had an
overwhelming turnout for the team, over 65-
boys. --

"The first meet is set for Dec. 17 and we re
confident it will be a thrilling year and a
productive one thanks in great measure to our
Y.seminar." ^

THIS WEEK'S LETTER: I read your article
every week, so I hope you can help me solve
this problem I have. The problem deals with
this guy who I love very much. I would do
anything to get him to date' me again. He has

. dated, me once, but I know him from school.
My girlfriend and her boyfriend got me a

date with him and we went out on a double date'
(our firal and last date) with them, Thatwas
when I really fell in love with him. I told him I
loved him, but he hasn't asked me for another
date. I haven't heard anything from him at all.

When I see him I tell him "Hello" and he goes'
on like he hasn't seen me before in his life.

I would do anything Just to get him back. You
see, he means the world to me and I love him
more than anything in the world. What can I do
about it?

OUR REPLY:. It appears to be too late,
.you've lost this guy. He may mean the world to
you, but we feel he doesn't have the same
opinion of you. Possibly, you scared him away
by telling him you loved him on the very first
date. You might as well give up on this guy for
now, but maybe in the future you-could-try
again by being more tactful.

the project's purpose is to provide maximum.
protection to the public, explains association
president Joseph "G. .D'Amlco of Trenton.

.7- Encouraged bv'last year's response_j!rj)m
NJPHA members'and'the results achieved, ,
D'Amlco said, the program Is being expanded
by means of a direct mailing to every licensed
pharmacy'in the state. " ' . „ , .

"Ba«icUly,''*~he said, "the program Is
designed- to' detect .problems.jn phar-.

; maceuUcals. which are of coMeriUta_phjuV.
. maclsls and the patients they serve, and tb

~ establish a central, reporting jiystftm • for ;
corrective action and improvements. • :••'-
. "Drug product problems Include the'entire
spectrum which might be noted by a phar-

.macist when he receives,,iises,"dispenses or
sells a drug product, • both prescriptiorf"and
over-the-eounter drugs.1 • • '.- . : . - . . - •
• "A reportable problem could involve the '

^afcHaglng,"-labeilDK, 'Uimit^ate^container,
closure,.con(ents, orthe drugltsolf. Examples
of complaints might be a shipping carton which
has not adequately protectedJnnec containers;

- incorracMnadejiuate or defective labels; boor:
caps or closures, or improper containers which
fall to protect the product. ,l :

; i'fExamplfcs or evidence ,ot.,poor, phar-'
'••• maceutical quality in, the productsi themselves

might be chipped1,-crumbling:«r otherwise
-—(fruityy tablets; -entoic-.-coat|ng;i tablets , or

• capsuTes-that fail to dissolve; off-color, off-
f l a v o r , e t c ; :'•'" ...•,-• './.,-.,•.:../.. " " . , . : , ' • .

:• "Sinceits Inception, numerous -product im--
provements haye resulted from'•• the tb'\

' servaUohs. of' repbrtmg pharmaciats," he
' '•' :atu4'r-.^~-'--,--~~\-- •'.?;:'•"' 1:: ' ^,i-l~=-i.
'. . "Copies of the reports; will be forwarded to

• .; 'ithe Bureau of, Drugs of:the FPA and td.the
.! manufacturer or distributor involved for in-
: i ' formation andyae," he concluded,.:,•',„•.,' ,

. A versatile fleet of bright orange veiiicles hiis"
long been the'hallmark of the New Jersey
turnpike Authority's operationrto-keep-the-
nation's busiest toll road properly maintained.

The modern 16-bay.', garage facility, ln-
corporated into the Turnpike's new $3.4million";
Northern Maintenance Division headquarters
complex, adjacent to Interchange 14 at Newark
Airport, will provide additional flexibility to
assure the wide variety of Jjrucks and equip-
mCnt is always In good -working order and, -
ready to roll'. '.• •'.. ~ ~ T ~ ' ' '• ' •'••••

"Designed to service nearly ;300>separate L
Turnpike' vehicles, Including everything from
preventive maintenance,to major overhault," .
Maintenance Director'Anthony: E, DeSlmon .
said, "the new automotive garage when fully
equipped'wimse the equal of the most modern
service operations used anywhere for large;
truck and auto fleets." '•". ' " ....;...'•

Amon^ the items to be maintained agi heavy
trucks, supervisory vehicles-; graders; payers,"
backhoes, front-end loaders, bulldozers, refuse

• trucks,: a' crane, 'mowing :"J equipment,
snowplows and the: cars used by State Police
Troop D to patrol,the northern third of the.
superhighway. • - — 4 - , . % ' • - . . . . - . ' '
'. The'*'interior, of tha_,iiew.JBtTvcfure' was"..
designed for maximum ~uuliiaUon of floor "
space and" ease qf maintenance. In addition to '
the 7,200 square feet earmarked for servicing',
-vefucles, another19,S90 are. being, utilized for .
vehicTt?storage.: . , '.'• '"•'.

The automotive section was foTnierly housed.
In facillties'briglna,lly,int«ndcd-Tfor_preventive ,
maintenaiice of (hose vehicles-assigned to the
Turnpike's Elizabeth distrlct,whlch will again
'be utilized solely 1 for that! purpose; Major-
body work and engine rebuilding 'will continue

~t'o be done at the Authority's central shops in
• H i g W s t d w n ^ : ^ ,.:'•;; V , ' f ' / ' J ' - . ' - . - : '.' \ ^ : ; , \
• Atob-to-be housed In the tomplex are the

division manager and administrative staff,
State Police and a number ot specialized units
that have been operating frtim scattered
facilities, along the turnpike's northern 50

.- m i l e s . - : . • • • : . . • • , . •••••'• . . : . - • • ' . . ' , . • • . • •

"'Unit?-toiw based at the new facility include

„.„. r—-7- Wr lin«:
painting,, heavy equipm
scaping arid general scayei _
personnel, including power
electricians, carpenters,' v
maintenance men and. the ~-~-,-.,..
section, will also work from Newark.

Operations in_the 'Turnpike's'Sou
Maintenance Division, headquartered at

Alums Society faho/d
^annual show at Drews
. The New Jersey State Chrysanthemum
"Society will hold its 20th annual Chrysam
Uieipum Show a« Drew University, Madison, on
Saturday, Oct. 20, from 2:30 to fc,p.m. and «n
Sunday, Oct. 21, from 1 to 5 p.m.*

The theme of tl)e show is "Our 20 years with
' Mums." This will be a variety show with more
than 200 classes in horticulture and artistic
design divisions. Admissiun to the Baldwin
Gym is free and there is ample parking space

Hazomir cHorus fewve
The YM-YWHA of Metropolitan-New Jersey.

7C(i Norlhfield ave., West Orange, has revived
the Hr.zomirChoral Society, whichtneqls on
Mondays between Rand 9:30 p.m. --Open to the"
public-, the choriis requires a blending voice

. and some ability, to read music.
Michael May a graduate *>f " Juiiliard. con-

ductor and keyboard virtuoso who has been a
soloist at Lincoln Center. Carnegie Hall.
Hunter College and Town Hall, will K'ad the
chorus, A "Musician's musician," May has
studied-with"Jorge Mes,ter, David Kandolph,-
Alton Jones and DavjdBradshaw.

Registration is for Iwcisewesti-'ES.
first semester, sacred ;and secU
music from Ihe classical and content]
repertoire will be i-nnlnrprt. The '
semester will be spent in .preparation
Spring concert. • ,. ''•.'' '..1':;*

Interesteu"persons are rc(|uested to call
arts departmenl at 736-3200. cxt. 14. ••';

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other Ihon spot news shoo'
our office by noon on Friday. ,

- n MPAI* ft.RUMUHT.fM H U T U *
JIWILRY "

!
• ; . . Into your own custom dtiifln

Bring In your outmod«d Itwetry and wf will
submit eitlmatn on trash, new "on«-of-«

mwl" plects dMlBiwd fpr you alone. ^

DISCOVER
- THE

WORLD
OF

TRAVEL
TOURS CRUISES
AIR.STEAMSHIP.
BUS • RAIL
DOMESTIC
NTERNATION

Springfield trc
DR " '

190 Mountain A«ev ipringfltld, N.J.

GEUAGK
WGFBBLD

; In developing countries, children under'two .
lare found to be ill 130 percent if the time.-;'. >Ai»TEt»s,. ATterjiTtaiNi--Mi-yburuK'.

}• UNICES Is working to lower that percentage ;: win't A§. caiVw-Tiop,: ' " V: v'°"'"'
: "through Its mother and child health projects.; - » ; , :'.;;.''•• ' ~.\ '•• ' i '-

jb.lM.ogo

WAV

plld Leader, Oct. 11, 18, 1973

OFFICEOFTHE SECRETARY
OF THE

BOARD OF ADJUST/WENT
Notice Is hereby olvan that the

DoBrd of Adlustment of the
Township ol SprlnglHld, County of
Union, Stale of Niw J«r»ey. will
hold a public hearing on October
l i 1973 at 8:00 P.M. prevailing
time, In the Municipal Building,
Mountain Avenue, Sprlngtlela,
N I., to consider ttie application[Of
Carbrlan Inc. for a variance to the
Zoning Ordinance, for tide yard
concernlno Block'139 Lot 4 located*,
at 111 Route No. 32, Springfield,
N.Jl

Morrl s Sarno, Secretary.
Boandof Ad|u»tment

No: 73M ,
Splld_ Leader, Oct,J.]f{'»JJ;
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own a few hours, with someone who needs
K:al Voluntary Action Center.

'ashintfon, D.C. 20015 We need you.
' The Niitional Center for Voluntary Action.
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Mahy people have found that?all-th6J8virtafealiMd-bv-tfiopplng Hnmmranr n«i»T> n n «uir u m r n r t t f -
tor the best car deal is quickly lost when they agree to _ LUmnUlt HAIto Dtrlint IUU BUI
convenient, yst costly financing^and insurance, plansavailable., ,,.7r"~: . iT.QQUtX) SflWE VDU MOtSlEY •
Smurt buyers also shop for the best financing.They fi iwrthe plan * ' • " -'^'^r^
we of fer at The National Bank of New Jersey the best buy and •
tailored to thefoneeds • Consider these important factors, tool
• The traditional NBNJ low rate • One day service • No hidden
nimrMcks-no red tape • Choose your own insurance plan • Not
necessary to Insure 3 years in advance • Credit life Insurance .
available • Used Cars also financed. ~

THE NATIONAL BANK
OF NEW JERSEY

A

WBSTIM«LD
580 Sprlnoflald Avtnu* •

Phone: 2J394O)

Ofriftas in: Berkeiav Htflgritt * Crttntord •Garvyood • Metuchon
• MliMleiOK . N«w Bruniwlck • North BrumwIckV Plilnllold
• Scotch Plndu • South Brumwlck • Soottwooo) • Woitflokl
Momber Fidelity Union Bancorporatlon • FDIC , s
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Afore lor/ess? Yes! Whether you realize it or mi l . .
capacity tor capacity, feature lor feature, ( i idayv- i J
appliances actually cost less than their counterparts > •

.ol fifteen yearsano.,Take clothes dryers li>r example."' > ,':'
Fifteen,yebrs ann, you'd have paid ahont $2J.88,per '.%.
pound ol capacity. Joday, that cost has dropped to, - ' * .
J77.67 per. pound. Now, lake Holpoint si>ei itiCiiliy..-JL K.-. ,
lhat $1.1.67 per pound of capacity buys you a dr,'er -- y \
with Press-Guar<t-€ycle...W pound capacity...si\ , ^ ' -:

• dryinn selections...automatic timed cycles...and ; v ! • '
-a host, of otlier ideas that were mi more than dreams J

, . fifteen ye^rs anq..'BuL-Perhaps the best Hotpoint , >
example of ''rnore'tor less'-'-is this-new Jumbo Driifii ','. S1'

.", dryer.^liiimamoulh 29" drum is desifmd-hHyihMfr--:. y.JJj.-.'
: tiklay 's nepv b/'K capacity'Wofpuiiil''washers. With it • ••; ff

-•-yoihc^n-^rfie^-alxtut-thatMld-VJourJoid^iLWiish^i^lj^-
_Jiyg_7oai/s (o-dry" dilemma. And. it's designed to ^'-jS -

dr)* faster.'..and use. less ol today's prpxfuust eneriw-^r~r,'.. •
, '(/«inj! ii;,*than anything else .wailahlc.iiU.e.en,ye'ars;•'?;^

aRO. niiwr.)>iiioui);._tif;/Hy//_dmni interior imrrol.iin:' f i^
enamel-drum for no-snan drying, permanent upJroiil..;'.'",y*''

: lint, filter, audjbh and adjustable end ol-cycle'simal1^''•:'
-^-•j±p!.<!&.Sp,eCiaI Press Cuaniitetiin^-'th'at feo/ts-^feimf,;;;*" "

"?»Td(/<it; fur BJi'tiran liour after cycle- eiuloMi prevent •
" .wrfnfc/ingr Se&'ih^nd^Mhiheci^i^'-i'i»w-loi--liid^~
~^^mp<mA^hers^a'iyT>iirneart^-Hi>(iwli}.nriinc-hf^Or^
£^Wtp store.-. •"-.' •——-;• ' «*m*T..-^*—-~ :•'?• ~'ip:-

---,{%;

';-:: > ' ! ( • '

:,-, r'
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ELIZABETH
ALTON APPLIANCES

1135 ELIZABETH AVE, 354-0525

CRANFORO!
CRANrORD RADIO

TOBIA'S M | | | ; | |
. ' «99 LIBERTY AVE. 923-TW,';;- '•'•.:<ip^l

.. . v S P R l N G F i E L D : ^ ; : : c l ; *
PHOENIX APPLIANCE

,' • 2MM6RBIS AVE

IRVINGTON
* WILDEROTTER'S

310 SPRlNOFIELO AVE. 399-1200
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rhursday, October 11. 1973-1

THEV'RE
CALL an'AD-VISOR'

DEADLINE TUES. NOOK
FOR THURS. PUBL.

COME GROW WITH US!
We're an aggressive, new

independent commercial bank..^
established to serve .the financial and
banking needs of the AAillburn, Short Mills,
Springfield, and Summit area:

We are seeking experienced assistance In the.
following areas:

•~BOOKKEEPING^PROOr& TRANSIT
• EXECUTIVE SECRETARY _ ^ ^ , — -
• TELLERS
• PLATFORM ASSISTANTS '

TIME EMHOYMENT - •-•-
Tpp salary and fringe^beneflts go hand In

, hand with the growth potential that. a
creative new bank offers. • \

CONTACT: PAUL KANE OR ALFRED F FENDRICH
AT 201-785-4000 FOR INTERVIEW

We are an Equal Opportunity Employer

COMMUNITY
BAIVHC

R 10-11-1

AA JOBS ALL FEE PD

11 WEEKS UNTIL

CHRISTMAS
Regis ter t o d a y - w o r k
tomorrow-and receive 11 weeks
pay before Christmas. We have
lobs In ' all areas, both
T E M P O R A R Y 8.
PERMANENT

OjAL A JOB TODAY
964-77J7 ~~_ _

STAND-BY PERSONNEL
PERMANENTIEWUW81

427 Chestnut St. Union
964-7717

In Del Roy Bldg.
male & female

ibor lobs.
K 10-11-1

Plus-Many
Industrial la

num.8:30 A.M.-4:30 P.M.
5 DAY WEEK.

Knowledge of NCR 3500, adding
machine and typewriter. General

~ accounting experience required.
Good salary plus benefits. Call or
apply Personnel Dept.

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
lV3MorrlsAve., Summit 273-8100

Equal Opportunity Employer
' R 1<M M

ADMITTING CLERK
PART TIME

WEEKENDS «. HOLIDAYS
11:30 P.M. to 7:30 A.M.

Accurate typist and detalllst -to
work In admission office. Call or
apply Personnel Dept.

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
19} MorrlsAv.,Summlt 273-8100

Equal Opportunity Employer
——, :.. .„. . R-ioni

' ' ARE YOU TIRED OP -
^ARTVPLAN SELLING ONLY?
JollT LLOYD'S OF LINDEN
U N D E N INC.-Eam tSOOor^To™
beh«een now and Christmas. 24$.

*" ^ — ' , R 11-1-1
ATTENTIPN

SAW BLADE sharpener operator
to sharpen circular metal saws on
modern automatic equipment.
Prior experience or on tool 'and
culler grinding preferred. We will
train the right person, but good
eyesight and . some mechanical
background essential. A clean,
tteasant shop, to work In and this
Could be a good paying position,

i We need a person who can work
- independently and give us quality

production. Benefits Include Blue
Cross. Blue Shield 8, Ma or
Medical. Call 332-7300 for appt.

AUTO MECHANIC"
ge volumn Volkswagen dealer

quires 3 mechanics. Btsi
ki diti 5 da k

wse«nclother* l (you
experienced on makes we will
Ywwnlle you get factory traln

f i t u r information tail Ha

\ BOOKKEEPER
Are you looking for a challenging,
groflfylng posltlon-tn—irvlngton.
We have a position open In our
efllce lust waiting for th* right
perjoo._Dluer»ui»a duties-(nclud*

' A i 5 ' ^ P R * - - f lCR ' " Machine,
•wltchbpard, typing and managing
congenial office staff. We
guarantee you'll never have a dull'
ftjpnjent/ Permanent position,
benefits, send complete resume to
Classified, BOX 1688. Suburban
Publishing Corp., 1291 Stuyveiant
•Aye., Union. N.J.
— „ _ „ , • X10-11-1

BOYS-GIRLS AGE 12-15
Excellent paying newspaper route
available near your home. Start
n»w for.extro Christmas money.

CAiXfl

AVON IS
LOOKING FOR PEOPLE who
want extra money, who want
sparetlme businesses of their
own that won't upset family
duties. Find out how-to ouallfv
as an AVON RepresentanW.
Call Now at the Peak of our
Season! Don't waltl The early
ilrds catch Ihe.ttS.

- Call 353-4860
Maplewood, So. Orange,
Jranoe, West Orange,,
rvlngtbh,

Cal^ 731-7300—
Mountainside, Mll lburn,
Summit, Springfield,

:. Call 3730702
Weitfleld, Scotch Plains,
Plolnllcld, Fanwood,

Call 754-6921
n, Newark, Vallsfa

Call 375-2100 '
irvlngton, Newark, Vallsburg,

H 10-11-1

BRIDAL,—
CONSULTANTS—7

evenings a week Si half day
-jturday. Car necessary..-Fine,
opportunity for housewife, teacher
or college students. Guaranteed
ttooper month, Fulltime positions
also available. Call from 10 5 382.

XJl-1-1

COUNTER OIRLS—Experienced
preferred. Hours 9 - 4 p.m.-*.,
CASHIER — plus some icounler

-work. Hours 4 - 6:30 p.m. Call Mrs.
Morlch.. MA..3-8200 ext.: 238, for

" R 10-1,-1

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

IN
A REWARDING TRADE

'1th an established growing,.
:ompany. Mutt be willing;

conscientious worker with'
mechanical experience and skill.
Must have working ability both
English and metric systems.
Starting salary over *4. per hour
with , automatic Increases.
Company paid hoipltatlzatlon, lifo
Insurance pension.

QC Inspector. Apply:

AMERSILINC.
Hillside. N.J. .

- I I for appointment, eM-4500
between 9 and 4:30 p.m. Mr. B.
Equal Opportunity-Employer M-F

p y p oip
Insurance, pension,

eeded QC IIsonei

U T VCAREER SPECI,
EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

3810 Morris Av»., Union

CHAUFFEUR
Experienced and cautious, to
chauffeur executives of company
ocated In Mlllburn. Should be
amlller with metropolitan New

Yor*. New Jersey area.
References required, salary open,
lood fringe benefits. Call Mr.

LaPuma 376.9200.

DIANCHURCH CUSTODIAN
40 hour.week. Saturday a must.
Retired person considered to
assume'sexton's dutle*.- Write to
Box No. 1679, Suburban publishing
Corp., 1391 Stuyvesant Ave.,
Union. > >

„ CL-ERKTYPIST"1"'
General office work, permanen
portion, Irvlngton .oHIcVcait 37J

R 10-11-1

-CtERK TYWSt-

ACCOUNTING DEPT.

We offer a good starting salary and
benefit program.

'leaiscaifMr. Driesbach, 483-0335

'•'• E.J: BROOKS co.
Newark, N.J.

COMPANION WANTED^ °Fui
time, female preferred. Live In or
commute with own' . car.
Mountainside. Good pay. Call 688
4167., .

R 10-11COPYHOLDER:
Work In our proof reading ro
reeding aloud <;iearly-far full .
assisting proof reader. Work It
pleasant modern air- conditioned
jfflco In Mlllburn. Send resume to
Box 1693 c/o Union Leader
classified, 1291 Stuyvesen
Ave.,Un|on. N.J. _ - „

CUSTODIAN • Elementary school,
night shift, 3:00 p.m. to 11:00 p.m
Paid , hospltalliallon, fring
aeneflts. call Joseph Dooiey,
Mountainside Board of Education

R 10-11
JOPM Iff TRBHU5

M. 1M4 Morrison Avenue
• ~ ' Union, N.J. 07083

' COUNTERHBLP
and kitchen utility .wanted

Industrial feeding..»«
.. lay week. Experlencfd. 0

ELECTRICAL, MAINTENANCE &
PRODUCTION WORKERS

Permanent positions with one of the oldest and leading metal
powder manufacturing companies In this area, fvery one of
these lobs give you real secur ty, good pay and great benefits.
Part time and'seasonal workers need not apply. You must
provide your own transportation.

ELECTRICAL AND MAINTENANCE
1st class with previous Industrial experience. Rales to (5.40 per
hour. • ' •

—PRODUCTION WORKERS
regulres lifting antTmovTng"heavy maTwiaL.Previous furnKe
and chemical operator experience helplul.S lartlng rate J3.35
per hour. Increases to J4.10 per hour when Qualified as operator.
Rotating shHts-l5c per hour for second shift, 25c per hour, for :
third shift. Weekend premlums-soc per hour for Saturday, 90c
per hour for Sunday. . ' '

All lobs require a simple math test, application In writing and
pre-«nproyment physical: As an equal opportunity employer we
especially encourage older workers and veterans to apply

ALCAM METAL POWDERS : _ _ j , ;

901 Lehlgh Ave.
Dlv. of Alcan Aluminium Corp.

353-4400
Union

X 10-11-1

ESTIMATOR

components helpfuj. Interesting permanent position with full
benefit program and opportunity for ambitious person to-
advance In medium slied manufacturing company. Varied
duties also Include operational layouts, vender- contact,
requisitioning and costing.

• Immediate opening In Linden. Call 935-7803 x I Q . I I - 1

FOREMAN
Experienced supervisor who works efficiently to «*«dute.with
minimum guidance required for manufacturing plant producing r
close-tolerance sheet metal components stampings ana
weldments. . '
Full knowledge of fabrication with conventional dies,
duplicator™, unfilled tooling and press brakes and of procedures
In welding, machining and Inspection necessary. •

Comprehensive company paid benefit program In addition to
salary, and bonus system. • y

. submit resume In complete confidence" to BARRE CO. In
Linden. 935-7800

GENERAL FACTORY HELP

LIGHT ASSEMBLE WORK
"Excellent Working Conditions

ALL FRINGE BENEFITS

RICHARD BEST PENCIL CO.
21T Mountain Ave., Springfield

-•'•• An Equal Opportunity EmpToyer'M-F ,- .-•;

CUSTOMERS SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

I m m e d i a t e o p e n i n g a t o u r ,
R e g i o n a l o f f i c e f o r s o m e o n o
w h o e n j o y s a f a s t - p a c e d e n d
c h a l l e n g i n g p o s i t i o n ,
P r e v i o u s t e l e p h o n e w o r k
e x p e r i e n c e i s a n a s s e t b u t n o t
r e q u i r e d . I f y o u t h i n k y o u
w o u l d l i k e a s s i s t i n g o u r
c u s t o m e r s , : . . .

C O M E I N T O S E E U S O R ^ C A L L :

R . B I V A L E T Z 3 7 7 - 7 7 3 1
E v a . a n d S o t . A p p t s . A v a i l a b l e

ALLSTATE
INSURANCE CO.

Mountain Ave.. Murray Hill, N.J.

FACTORY
Hew responilbl*
operate lrg. mlx.er
machine for food,

packaging
. Must be. . mfgri ..._

able to lift 100 lbs. or more.
GOOD PAY

EXCELLET FRINGE BENEFITS
GOODWORKINGCONDIITON&

Grjff Itti Laboratorie*
BSSRahway'Ave. U

Apply between 9 A.M. & 3 P.
: ^

F A C T O * ¥ i W L > : N b - : br tf
experience required. We '"
for permanent posl
production of i alumlnur,
pans. CoriipatW , bwieUU...
shop, overtime. ^uffvahsy)*.
HILLSIDE SPINNING J I . I *
STAMPING CO., loiw Commerce
Ay... Union. . , v a . ; - . R , M ) _ ,

DENTAL ASSISTANT^
Matura perton, part, time,
experience preferred, Irvlngton'
center. Salary open, 371-UIB.

M 10-n-l
D I N T A L ASSISTANT

Chair side experience preferred.
Full time. Irvlngton Center.

373.5030
RlO-11-1

DOMESTICS
(OUSEKEEPERS ' —
•RACTICAL NURSES

GOVERNESSES
Need work? No problem, with good
references., No agency fee to you.
ALADDIN EMPLOYMENT 336

Mlllburn Ave, near theatre.
Mlllburn. 447-3535

„ •. . DRAFTSMEN25' '
Openings for/experienced electro-
me chan Ice I— d r a f t s m e n .
Interesting, challenging work.

BREEZE CORP.
700 Liberty Avenue, Union

Equal Opportunity Employer«e-400O

FACTORY HELP
Assomas

F U L L T I M E :•"•
Expansion prograntJcequireS 10
additional nssembWrs. We offer,
steady ernplowniffrnwr'bV'rftiTiv.
union benefits antl^oood working,
conditions In-"Sew building.
(CAFETERIA ON PR EMISf St

CALL AL JAPPB

iting role in
the world

about ' the world of
saroe4lme

tdlate worTd of the right opportunl-
J at the right time, of growth*, ad-

foernerit, substantial earnings, success.

Billion-dollar First National State Bank Is In
ttiB rMldst of expansion of Its International de-
partment. We have openings for ambitious

. people^e)tperienced in the operation _area of
maiorilnternatlonal-department^.

We are-offering an excellent salary and
abundant^ and generous beneflts...and a
future solidly linked to a dynamic financial
brgahlaitlon that's going places...all over the

openings-are available:

S OF CREDIT (EXPERIENCED)

DQCUAAENTARY COLLECTION CLERICALS
: •,/;.:';•;;•:.;: . ; E X P E R .

^SrtYPISTS EXPERIENCED
.?: ON^ETTERS OF CREDIT AND
PbcyMENTARY COLLBCT4ON FORMS

SECRETARY -
RIENCED, ABLE TO COPE
D SHORTHAND-TYPING

REQUIRED

contact our Personnel Dept.
'fJiSS'KMW^» KM.

oadjt i Newark, M.J.

OCtOuBr 15
PlM. to 8 P.M.

^ L ^ R S H O R T HILLS OFFICE

ISfmLBURIAVE.
•g;;^(LLeuRNNj

n ^:> ' N E W JERSEY
,3iM-';EqMaK)pportunlty Employer

10-11-1

BESEUR
S FERNWOOD ROAp

FLORHAAA PARK, N.J. '
(neer-Llvlngjton Mall)

Equal Opportunity Employer,**-F

FACTORY
Unusual ' opportun"
mechanically Inclinedmodem wood.worklng plant,
be familiar with light macl

for
l»r for

_, _ 'machinery
setup. Frlnae benefits.

• • - • - - R E L I A B L E •„• . ' i :

..•.::. -MANURACTflRINO-CO. •:.:'.
1(31 Burnett Av*., Unlon^N J .

X 10,11.1

DRAHTSMAN4(VOMAN
Draftsman-woman needed to work
on a special assignment at our
Ele^DUntlocatl'lBlbt
TOUnrwrflSxIbleTiut
between 6 a.m. and 5 p,m

^ i 5 0 0 0 " '

Blubttn.
must be
Call M

NTEDrMature
part Ilrnt nights and

ltyjngh area only-
person.: part Ilrnt
.weektndj^.ltyjnghin
Call alter J p.m. }«•p.m. 373-3941.

DRESSMAKER
ed tp work In custom

RlO-ll-i

t S m d r < a ,
call 243.3343

DRUB STORE- an aroundXpe1r^onl

Pflver's license, full timeVwnVf.

FACTORY HELP .
Machine operator for,Wire pest.
Experlencii ' •-"'
Overtlmov-

COLBEBJCORTC

u a B U l A_aLlASallA&BS—AAV * •

. pWnMHt VR NW;
PLATERS-Exoerlenced' ,,,.

.. PLATERS.Inexperlenced,

".PLATINO-faSWTANTS7"
• UVaTECHN(OWirlS"r~
• M A C H I N I S T S . , "rr—-'•••
• DRIVERS-HANDYMAN
•-MAfNTet«Nee.MA.N - Must be
experienced In ilectrlcal-wiring
jMt have aevefar openings for
persons desiring a steady lob. We-
wlll tralnrcomwny paid liberal
employee benefits. Fuji time t -
4:30P.M. Apply tol E. Edgar Rood

r ? W ; I. LlMtenT Equal

MlO-n-i

Worr^.C,,c.T?pfng
essential. Will train. Call 15 KNC,

— '• • M in.n.1

FACTORY HELP M-F
Needed. - Light assembly

- work, noexpertence necessary.
Excellent paid benetlts. Apply
In person.

COLBERCORP.
M Bufflngton St. (off Fabvan
PI) Irvlngton ,

371-9500 * '0-11-1

RK1FASH CON WORK
NATIONAL SPORTSWEAR

Needs several well groomed
women to help conduct fashion
shows. Exciting work, substantla
earnings to start, Finable hours'
no experience required.
Opportunity for management
position. Local work. Call
leceeeary. For Introducing
ntervlew call Mrs. ChrlsleAsen,
mtm. xio-i i . i

!!(PART TIME JOBS!!!
EARN $40 to $70 per WEEKEND PRIOR-
SERVICE: Use the skills you learned on
Actlveduty. One year "TRY ONE" Program-
NON-PRIOR service. Learn new skills. 3x3
(3 years Active Guard Program;

CALL TODAY FOR INFORMATION
50th Armd Dlv Spt.Comd

1171 Magnolia Ave, Elliebelti
\ 3531771

or
rvntn inf en
MO R l l l A

M i

RN,LPN's,by«am; lull-time,
part time. 7-3 &,117,:'lmimdlat*
opening*. ECF-Nurslng Honv
-Congenial working condl
•Modern new facility" Call V
piraefor^ of -NurMi

OFF1CIAJIIITANT
To perform clerical duties, arBwer
phone, light typing, customer
serWce. M&n. thrWrVjjSmJS »
p>rri> In Unioni FO.

A flMl^l;'

MACHINISTS

PART TIME
(NIGHT SHIFT)

FULL TIME
(ALL SHIFTS)

. Ihowughly axpd. only :'
for part time openings

• AUTO SCREW MACHINE
• J U B R H U T H t —
• 10-00 GRINDERS (fil l time)

i APPLY IN J > I 5 R S O , N ; ^ _

ACCURATE BUSHING CO.
4*3 North Ave , • GARWOOD, N.J.

An, Equal Opportunity Employer •-• • "„ •-
• * ' 1 • . \. --A 10-lB-l

OFFICE CLIANINO — We have'
full and part-time lobs available
for arnWtlOlfC-.™en.—wnmahV'- .
students or coup!

mion, top wages. OayV-
nlnos and weekend hours.'
>ly: .562. Boulwird:l2nfl Jiopjv^.

", KenllworttA, N1J., 11 U MWP __
. Tpnti: m
Frl., and .10.

Must have
Diversified -dutl
customer contact. I
program I n " -

STAMPING
Ave., Union

TELLERS
ng bank offering o

_ n our various Union
jrred but will consider

people with some aptitude for
excellent benefits a d satisf i

- - -..̂ ""'Onf' personoblL ,—„ ,_ _»..,, _,. . , . . . . . . ,
figures We offer good salaries, excellent benefits and satisfying
careers For an appointment please call personnel at 686-4800

FRANKLIN
STATE BANK ••'...v

355 Chestnut Street . : ; ,
- Union, ̂ I . J ; 07083 v.""""^"

Equal Opportunity Employer M-F
X 10-lt-l i

TYPISTS-CLEHK1YEISTS
DON'T BE MISTAKEN;.

p o s i t i o n s a t C h u b b « . S o n a r e n o t o r d i n a r y l o b s . W h e n y o u
c o n s i d e r o u r f r i e n d l y p e o p l e , o u r m o d e r n o f f I c e s , a n d o u r
l o c a t i o n a c r o s s f r o m t h e l o v e l y S h o r t H i l l s M a l l , t h e y h a v e t o
b e d i f f e r e n t i f y o u " ~ " " - * 1 " k - » — ^ . - * — • • — » • ~ — . . . . T I - _,
B o o d . s a l a r ^ a n d e x !

OHIH

51 John F,' Kennedy Parkway
i. Short Hills/N.J. 07078

An Equal Opportunity Employer M-F
X 10-U-l

. ' SECRETARY - -
WOULD YOU LIKE TO-BE TOP SECRETARY III OUR

SPRINGFIELD OFFICE?
This Interesting position will offer youlust that. One of our v'
managers Is looking fora JeirenuiyJhat can use her brain as
well as her good tyfilng and stano skills- and also run the off lea;

--:-:•].. ..

. ^

Hdp Wanted Men t Women 1 Help Wanted Men 4 Women -1 I .Antiques 1OA 15 , .Catpenlnr

R U G ( A L M P I R i O N - -
I n r e t a i l s t o r e ; f u l l t i m e ; 4 0 h o u r
w o r k w e e k ; n o - e x p e r i e n c e
n e c e s s a r y ; w i l l t r a i n . - A p p l y I n

Be r s o n a t G R E A T E A S T E R N
I S C O U N T S T O R e , L i n e n d e p t . .

3 4 4 S S p r l n g l l e l d A v e . , V a u x h a l l .
s — , , R l O - U - l
S A L K . R B A L R T T A T B
SALUMOPLI-MANAfJoTRI-
High comm., full or part time, be
your own boss, get ahead fast,
make your own hours. Experience
not needed; Work with our
pleasant organlutlon and sell
homes, apt. buildings, e t c Dial"
171-4343., -

X R-10-ll-l
*ALIS-CRAFTS-5h0W art 8.
<raftt. demonstrate techniques.
Full framing. No Investment,
collection or delivery. Average $7
to tip per hour. Full or part f Ime.
Car necessary. CouncMtor a,
management positions open.
Horn* party experience helpful,
but not necessary. Call W4.3S16.
. : ———— R 10-35-1

SECRETARY
experienced secretary for modem
Springfield law office. Legal

'experience not necessary. Good
salary end-benefits. Please call
447-1774.

TIRED OF FIOHTINO
I FOR THAT RAISE I
Are, you dissatisfied with your
present Income restrictions Outt
career sales people have no.
limitations on their earnings, end-
many make Sn excess of 130,000.
They work hard; but they are
compensated Jor their efforts. If
you have some college
background, and sales experience
or ability, then perhaps you are the
person we are seeking to train as a
Professional Estate Planner. Call
for appointment, or send resumeto..
Ronald w. Subber, ManuUfe, let
Main Street, Mlllburn, New Jersey

2 * L •

STOETARY
Open for person who wishes to
leava household chores behind for
parttlme work In a new Springfield
Wice, Accurate typing, sleno and

~*annr* f SentSy-y'oTJr lotnrBtrtrisr-
-Si-necessary.-Contact Linda

DeSanlls,4e7-le5Qbet. B4:M P.M.
R 10-11-1

o p i i
RECEPTIONIST . ,

Some dlcteptione. Interesting
position. Pleasant co-workers. In-
6 0 3 0 • • ' , • ' ' - • • • ' ' ' '

OPERATIONS^
Tn work U

SECRETARIES
TYPISTS
CLERKS

TRY US!
For Interesting and diversified
obs~VWftf~"l&car companies.

Never"a feel
Typists Keypunch
Secy's r..-. Bkpr
Clerks Whse
HIGH RATES CASH BONUS

©Temporaries
l»y5MorrisAv.,Unlon 944-1301
101 N.wiodAv.,Linden 9251601

\ ' H 10-11-1

1ITH ANNUAL antique show and
sale. Oct. 11, 17 and 18. New
providence United Methodist
Church, i441Sprlrfgfleld Ave., New
providence/Coffee shop: 12 to 10
p.m.-Thurs.' 12 to 4iJ0 -p.m. ,
Luncheon, 12 M ! p.m. Hot buHet
5:30 to 7:30 on Tues. & Wed.

, P O "" l 0 " : * ! - • ZlO-lllOA

Flea Market 10B

" ' M5uKHOLt?miiIis T ""•'•
Kltchensel, walnut glass top dejk.,
s, upholstered chair,-f ire, place

lee.. All excellent cond:

1 PEDDLERS.SEU.ERS1
Wanted to rent space for
permenent Indoor centrally
located FLEA MARKET. For
further Inquiries, write Peddlers
Paradise, P.O. Box 103, Union,
N.J. 07083.

: — Z1M-10B

Garage Silts 12

9-30 AM to 5 PM. 366 Grovt M..
(Off South Orange Ave.) Living,
room furniture; beautiful sofa,
love seat, chairs, tables, lamps,
den furniture, bedroom furniture,
llreplace equipment, desks, TVs,
Stereo; 2 Herman Miller chests,
aapllances, refrigerator, mirror*,
silver, baskets, glassware, baby
equipment, drapes, spreads,
luggage, trunks, bric-a-brac.
Many Items unused. WE EVEN
HAVFA SITZ BATHI No checks.
No hildr f l M ^ a

173Garfleld PI. (off Boyden Aye),
Maplewood, N.J. Huge stock. Oct.

"• » ' "' 14 K 10-1MJ

: WANTED-FOR
- OPF1CE CtEAN I N G ^ — —

"1PART,TIME ._•.•...:..
CALLVto4P.M.373.3705oi)]

, benef..
program including regular

• opPPItvnltlM .«>r.jMy.'.l'<£".»»J«-

includlno

raauf

Calnvir.' Lynchi1 iSXiufWtPiif
f x en appointment. -- . ..

ELI iABETHTYATER ,CO;
Equal Opportunity Employer

p,ACKB.RS->or aluminum?;;

^ S o ! / L D L ^ g
TEMPORARY WORK IN
YOUR- AREA, THE KELLY
GIRL^PEOPLE OFFER -YOU
VERY HIGH RATES,
PERIODIC INCREASES', AND
THE. MOST INTERESTING
JOBS AROUND.
VISIT TODAY.

CALL OR

. rv^.diffl^My.*1"'^/
Company. : pen»f!

working conditio
HlLLSlOE- SPTNNINO. .
STAMPING CO., loijo Commore*
A Union . ~

jiouawvor
posltlon. Company. : p e » f ! t
pleasant working conditions. .
HlLLSlOE- SPTNNINO. . & .
STAMPING CO loijo C

A DIVISION Of KEILV SERVICES

, R10111
Parents: Work while children ars
In school. Educational sales. For,
Interview, phone 233-7777 after 5
P . M . • ! . • ' : •

241-6011

PAINTSPRAYER
Experienced finisher, laminar
with paint spraying of plastics and
wood. Will train If rnecessary.
Modern plant., Fringe benefits.

' RELIABLE...' , ...•
MANUFACTURING CO.

U31 Burnett Ave.,Union, N.J.

1MB RarltaivRd., Roselle Shepctr
Roselle.N.J.

Bquil Opportunity Employet
R ld-U-1

WAHTBD DAY WORKCR
-1DAYWEEKINMILLBURN •
AREA. SALARY S25 PER DAY.

CALL447-045T—-
R10-11-1WILLINOTOLEARNr

Textile company, located In Union
Industrial* -Parkr wants beginner,
lot:—"-ftw rpfttf 'wls testing
laboratory. Aptitude and InteresT
more important than experience.
35 hour week and all usual
company benefits. Call 687-8W0"
Exl . 30 for details and
ippolntment.

X 10-11.1,
WANTED—Silk screen printing'
plant neeovseveral lull time light
Industrial workers. Competatlve -
M ^ C . , , « 6 4 7 B 0

OARAGE SALE: OCT. 13TH &
14TH SATURDAY 8. SUNDAY, U5
L A U R I T A S T . . L I N p E N R i ^ i i a

OARAOE SALE: Oct. 13 «. 14, 10-4
P.M. Misc., camping equip,, tools,
ontlqueT^houseTfiflcf Items, fum.,
exhaust fan etc.~33 Hillside Terr.,
Irvlnglon, • — -

" " ^10-11-13

CONTENTS OFHOMB
To settle estate. Wed. «. Thurs.,
Oct 17 «. « , 10-4 p.m. 749 Oyket
T e r f - """" K-IO-IMS
BEAU-TIFUL F R B N C H
PROVINCIAL white brocade

i l - Excellent condition.
—

Over Your CRACKED
»OLY CEILINGS. CALL
HARPER w . i ! m -
_ Kt-f-M

Moninji Storage 67

FI6rlda SpKlallit

DON'S
' ECONOMY.MOVERS, INC.

Local 8, Long Distance
DON AL»ECtCI!R. MGR. —

Union N.J.
687-0035

Cemetenr Plot* 36

-MEMORIAL
.Inc. The Cemetery
••" Stuyvesant Ave.,

Av,,-Un.

NEW

> OARAOtSAL
5at_&5un., Oct. 13 &.14..1L.
1438 Parkview Ter., Hillside, d

betwwnl.4p.rn. ^ ^

LARGE UNUSUAL 1 pc. sofa,
burnt oronge, boomerang walnut
cocktail table, corner - table.

GARAGE SALE—Frl. & Sat., Oct.
a 3 1 0 3 Wid 't h e h o l d1? a. 13,103. Wide asst household

Items plus of flee desks and chairs,
46 E. Grant Ave., Rosells Park.

37

.__., . Tues.. Sept.
beat hloh co&tj with our

Illy clolhino at good
„ . „ Js.iHorneMlems and a i m tool

-Merry-Go-Round Resole Shop, 4V>
.Lwkiwanm^PI-, , MiiiburnrTuej.

H 11-8-37,

1_ iJ
Local tTLong Distance

Free Estimates
insured

(Keep us moving and you save)

PAUL'S M&M MOV I NG
• 192S Vauxhall Rd., Union

|

Rooting & Siding 80 Apartments lor Rent

. x.ii-a-ao.
' OBNIERAI-CONTRACTOR

Rcnring-guHori-sldlhgaddltlons.
alteraitons-palntlng-quallty w k .
F>easonabl« prices. Free estimate.
*54.5,47. / .

ROOFINO ft ««'>*' l«fiT
A- IL.SP

LEADERS' !• GUTTERS.
ALTERATIONS , FREE ESTI.,
MATE6. t>7-505» • ASK FpR^SAL^

...jlure business coupli
rooms^Znd >loor, heat &
supplied. I1B5. )
immediately. 373 5984.

101

L,only, 5
I t water
Callable

Odd lobs . 7 0

JUNK R I M O v I p eTld~TightJUNK R I M O V B D j h d light
trucking. Homes, businesses, or
stores. Basements, faffles,' yards
cleaned. Reasonable. Call Bill:

7 M ^°

.ROOFINO.
All types. New or Repairs Gutters-
I -ciders-chimneys. Insured.

mW4M

Rug Shampooing' 81

AW~Rofl~rMi iMPOOINqrRug
shampooing, floor waxing & care.
Window washing. Free estimate.

13 & 13,10-3. Wide ass't household REFRIGERATION equ|p?nenf.4
Items plus of flee desks and chairs, Delco motors.THP. 3 ptiose, 330

OARAOBSALB
.13.1'-SAT., OCT. 13,10a.m:-4p.rr

BMONAVE,

W E A R B O R O W f N O f a s t . N e e d ;
m o r e s a l e s p e o p l e f o r e i t h e r % l o r
4 d a y s a w e e k . C a l l M r ; E l s e n b e r g , -
3 7 9 - 4 » ) 3 . B E D & B A T H ! 7 7 0 M o r r i s
T u r n p i k e , S h o r t H i l l s .

PARKING ATTENDANT
Full 4, part time eve.'s. Reliable,
neot, careful person a mustl Must

-hava-drlver-'s license and a good
driving record; (3 per hour. Apply,
Tower Steak House-Route No. 22,
Mountainside;-•• •.; "•. , • • .

M 10-11-1
-fART—TIME-lnflatlon- answer
Men & Women. IB & aver wanted.
No experience. Earn (40 to «70 one
weekend a month. Learn new lob
related skills. Quality for.,technlcal
school!. Improve pay, scale nnd
benel ts. New program for'PRIOR
SERVICEMEfi. c i l l . the West
Orange; National Guard, 731-3065,

^ E W R S E Y A R M
NATIONAL GUARD

Equal Opportunity Employer
'--—' - R lo i

SECRETARIES ; ' :""

We're Looking For
A Secretary

Who Probably Isn't
' Really Looking
We are a rapidly growing
pharmaceutical f irm In
west Orange looking for an
experienced secretary with
good typing'and stem to
come [pin our expanding
team. . • ' . ; .

We seek a competent
person who might be trying*
to erase a little of the hum-
drum business life they now
lead: Let us put you In a lob
"made «> order" tor you
where you can use your
Initiative).. We have
openings- In the following-
department:

WE HAVE openings, full and part
time for men and women selling on
appointment"'only^Car-esserilraTrT"
Call 9M-7588 Monday, Wednesday,
Friday, bet. 6:30 a.m. • 1 p.m.

R10-J7-1

Light'equipment mfrT, •general"
wiring experience, work from
Schematics.. S. blue prints, full
time. Call Paula^3S-77efix ,'n.ii.-!

W O M E N M - F - f o r l i g h t f a c t o r y
i m r k , c l e a n , l i g h t w o r k I n m o d e r n
a i r c o n d i t i o n e d b u i l d i n g . S t a r t i n g
s a l a r y b a s e d o n w o r k e x p e r i e n c e .
F u l l b e n e f i t s . A p p l y I n p e r s o n - o n l y . •

S C H M I D & " S O N , I N C .
1 0 1 2 S o . S p r i n g f i e l d A v e . ,
M t i i d e

O A R A O B * Y A R D S A L E : a l l
k i n d s o f g o o d i e s f o e e v e r y o n e . S a t .
& S u n . , O c t . 1 3 t h . - 1 4 l h . 1 0 - 5 P . M . .
5 8 T i f f a n y P l a c e , I r y l r m t o n . — .

R E F R I E q | n
D e l c o m o l o r s . T H P , 3 p h a s e ,
V o l t , 1 4 0 0 1 7 0 0 R P M . *
c o m p r e s s o r s o f v a r i o u s B i t e s 8 . 1
c o n t r o l . p a n e l s , r e m o v e d - f r w n »
s u p e r m a r k e t r a f r l g e r o i l o n . C a l l ^ l D

X 10-11,1),
TRACTOR, 1967 Bolens Husky 14

OARAOE ft BAKE SALe-TQVS,
clothing; books,.housewares, etc.
Oct. 13fh, 10 AM-2 PM..J15 E. Clay
Ave, Ros.ll. Pk.

sweeper, wheel weights & snow
cHAln /̂ now ftfiQlrTBi con D0twvQn
10 a.m.'.«r5~p.m~345.7«3.' "

P O L I T O
C n t r a c t

N o
4

NEIOHBOftHOOD OA
SALE-S01.10-13 J. Sun. .W-
3 W d C l 6 l l

R A 1 ? | -
3rWoodcres tC l r .^pgnea
Temple Beth At\m (Morris to
Baltusral Way near Charlie O's ts
wooocrest). .

everythin
M o u n t a i n

g. 14
side:

K1M1-13
^ R A ^ S A L e . ; - . ^ ^ " ^ .
Herishaw Ave., Springfield.
(Morris Ave. to Mountain Ave. to
Henshaw Ave.)

XlO-li-15
. OLAJSWARB-FURNITURi
'. PICTURES-MIRRORS
1413 Essex Ave.. Linden. 484-5B71

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
—; rr-. ' R ll>11-15

CHERRY FRUtTWOOD S'3"
Miniature Grand. Perfect cond.
- ible. Call before 11 a.m. or

W n l a t U r
l e a t o n a l

after 6 p.m. 687.3137

•Licensed
Repairs &
too small.

EL 3-

««f.fJ4

-Htf-70
ALL ATTICJ, basements, garages
a, back yards cleaned. For prompt
& reliable service.

Call Ernie 373-7613
X ip.-li.70

ATTENTION

cleaned; all dirt and rubbish
Removed. Leaden and gutters
.cleaned; trucking. very
reasonable rates. - '

. ' Call 763-4054
^ r _ 2 1 _ _ ' ' Ht-f-70
"r JUNK FOR DUMP

Homeowners-furniture ,
removed. Yards, cellars, garages

cleaned. Reasonable. 335-3713

Tile Work

xii.2J.ei

88

ANTHONY DE NICOLO TILE
CONTRACTOR . Ki tchens,
Bathrocrms ft'Repairs Estimates
Cheerfully Given. M6-S550,

: ^—- Z-TF-88

z io-u-toi
IRVINOTON
y/j rooms, 2nd flodr. heat & hot
water supplied. No pets.
November 1st. Cell 373-6866 alter 5

IRVINOTON
S rooms, S bedrooms, 1st floor,
garden apartment, refrigerator,
A-C, heat & hot. water supplied,
parking, newly decorated, near
worship & transportation. Days
EL 3 4468; eves., MU 6 5993.

Z 1011-101
IRVINOTON (UPPER)
Looking for young newlywed
couple. Nice, cleap 2nroom attic
apartment. Call 372 B2O9.

Z 10-11101

Board, Room Care 103

RdOM * BOARD for senior,»;*
cltltens In private home of .^ j ,

'registered nurse. Nursing care If. ••,
needed. 673 4470. » -
~ — z 10-l«.103r »

Furnished Rooms for Rent 105 * f »

IRVINOTON
.Colonial Arms, V/i rooms, A-C,
Individual thermostat, wall to wall
carpet, freeonslght parking ?H
per month. See Supt., Apt 5
" r " A
per month. S
" > r " » A ' " > -

l to wall
ng, *?H
. 5C. 66

z 10--11-101.

Tree Service

' •'*, V TRBI
SPECIALIZING' IN TRIMMING,
IANO REMOVAL REASONABLE j
RATES. FULLY rtRURED. Call.
636-7717 or-3«>S13-

X 11-39.70

LBJBLBCTRICAL
" CONTRACTORS

Jpdustrlal. commercial 4.
residential wiring. No lob too blq
o r ' i m a l l . Fully licensed ana
bonded. « 8 Nye Ave., Irvlngton,
374.4433. 24-hr, .answering service.
— — " k 10-35-44

POWER TOOLS0

Chain Saw, M7.9J—
• D l l l A l n } J B «

I0-1M5
EnterUtnment 45

1 0 1 2 S o .
M o u n t a i n s i d e .

M 10-11-1
Y O U N G iWAN--iVk=F—

-Mechanlcally-lncllnod^-Jiiantedto
irilh In textlle^actoiY.-Call-J43-

X 1 W M J

S U N D A Y O c t o b e r 1 4 . 1 0 - 4 P M
( R a l " d a t e O c t . ? 1 > • A n t i q u e s ,
f u r n i t u r e . V l c - a - b r a c , « c . .-. 1 4
R l c h l a n d D r . . - S p r l n B « ( » l < J j ^ j .

SATURDAY October ft - 9 AM to 3
PM 16 Waddtngton Road, West
Orange. Household item)! • small
electric appliances - toys • books •
bikes,- dishes - chairs • coats • nlc

" * " • R- lOtUl i

- Drlll»A.ln..}J.B«
Trimmer!,»11.»5 ,, •

saws,»15.?s

611 ROUTE NO. 33, HILLSIDE
t TO 5 DAILY,![TO 1 SAT.

Dogs, Cits, Pets

K10-11-15'

" " 17

Shows «. portles-ail types.
Reasonable rates. Cai| 3459337,
M5:3O9< ' K 11.1.45
MAGICIAN with clown — Hal &
Pal, Ideal entertainment for birth.

\days, shows, orgsnliotions. Call
Hal Meyers, 964B3S5

K 10-4-45

3343. X10-11-1

R ibit- i
:-;*T?": PARTJIMBM-F
iNo"'. experience . necessary.
Telephone: soliciting.-Work your
own: hours, Salary and double
commission for Immediate
Interviews.. Call GARRIS .HOME
DESIGN CENTER,

Part Time- Cleaner for our office,
Union, N.J. One Half day par
week, a morning Or .afternoon.
Great for, housewife I Phone VM.

k lO-'ll-lk l o l l l
f>ART TIME' WORKERS FOR

.MAILING..JHOU.SE,•( to. 4 hours ,

well as her good tycflng and steno skills; and also run the off lea;
In hit absences^ yews experience Is sufficient, the ability to
worh indepthdarrtly and communicate by phone In a pleasant

, . » < . . « « i l
l

. " « W i - < - _ . . ' . . . " .
 :

 , - • • • • • ' i

pERMANEllTPART
TIAAE POSITION ;

Cl*k fypisRSidad to tforleWojir.-
Westfleld office. » A.M. to 1 PJA. .
Mon. thrqf rlday.wustbe a flood • _
typist and b». able to handle-•
diversified duties. Call Mr Lyhch ;
389^000 Ext. 34a for appplntment.
" ELllwBETHTOWnWSAS CO!-'
:—EquaropportunitY-fTO'SW;, '•

Salary to start Is good plus
liberal benefits, modern
offices, friendly. staff-a
JooTdeal all around,

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT;-;
MRS. BAKALIAN .731-4000

: ORGANON INC, ,?
APART Of; AKZONA INC.

Situations Wanted 7

HOUSECLEANINO floors, walls,
rugs, general cleaning, windows,
furniture, cleaned In your home.
Insured-bonded. Free estltnates.
Short Hlllsofl.3795717. UnionoHc.

private d.uty nurse can and will
take care of all type patients.
Hours to suit you. Experienced.
Reliable. References. 923-8706.

— . H10-35-7
RECENT NEWARK State
Graduate_HCalculator" , high
arithmetical abilities, light typist,
desires part of - full "time
employment: 6BH673,

H .10-11*1

SECRETARY
For Union law office. Free
parking. Must have good dlcto
and typing skills: Should have ?
years secWRIrlal experience.
Legal experience not required.
Will train. Benefits W4-7797.

^-~—, R 10-11-1
* SERVICE STATION • Part time.

No repairs, light work, days only.

SAT. Oct. l i r l M , rain date Sun.-
Oc|. 14..Something for everyone.
~- -Alytn Terr..
Oc|. 14.Something f
Bargains galore. 14 Alvln
Springfield (off Morris Ave.

Rummage Sales 13

I'M MUPPY,: Please adopt me. I
am a young.-spayed-fenVolexat,
needing a-good home. Black with
white SootlmTcall e«»-452«.

STUD SERVICE
—Basset ttound, AKC

champion Wood line. In . ^..j
Irvlngton. 374-33»3 --

: . R .11.1.17,
HEBD A good home. 3 Orange îS.-
bolgekittens. 6 weeks old. Call373-

- - RUMMAGE SAL!
732 W. St. George ave., Linden,
NJ . Sale starts Oct. 14, 9 A.M.-5
P.M.

K10-11-13

14

F
DOS OBEDIBNCB—6 week
course, S3S. UNION, WEST-
FIELD, ELIZABETH, vVOOD-
3RIDGE, IRVINGTON and
SUMMIT, N.J. QQG COLLEGE;,

Furnfbira Rapaits 50

" ~ FURNITURB POLISHING
R E P A I R I N G ' . ANTIQUES

O, i REFINISHING.
IFF:CALLMU8 5M5.

Rt-f-50

' •. • Fromlrvin»ton7~ ~!T
KETIS Painting,Contractorf""
. Int. ft Ext., fully Insured. / -

Call anytime. 371-97«7.or 373-5343
X 10-16 73

Rooms Wallpapered or
Painted from $23.95

Celling blocks Installed.
H.FELOMAN&CO.

375-6270
X 1O-3S-73_

91

FRENCH TUTOR available fpr
any lever French, Certified
teacher will come to home. Call
evonlngi. 371-3881.

210-35-91

IRVINGTON
3</3 rooms, heat & -hot water
supplied. Adults preferred.
Available Immediately. $164. See
Supl. 42 Chester Ave.
— Z 10^-101
IRVINGTON
5 room apartment, convenient to
schools, transportation «.
"sn"6pp!ng:~~Aval<ab(e-Nov-.-l. call
3331933 for appointment. .

TvjlNOTON ?
Attractlvesleeplngroom .,T

•' forreflnedgentleman r * • *
References required. *

Call ES 3-0545 .
.—, z lo-u-ioi ;•
I FURNISHED ROOMS (sleeping- ',
room & kitchen with private bath) .
In private home. References-
required. •

- Call 375-1813 '
.— Z 10 11-105'
IRVINGTPN '
Sleeping room with- kitchen1-

Erlvlleges B, TV for young
uslnessman or college boy.

References required. Call ES 4-'
6936. • ;

~ „. Z 10-11-105"
IRUINGTON

• Furnlshedsleeplngroom ,
*' & share of kitchen, , k

663 Stuyvesant Ave. t,
Irvlngton t

ZlO-lllOSj

IRVINGTON
Beautiful— 3—room apartmont
completely modernized ,wltn tile
both, cabinet kitchen & wall to wall
carpeting. Heat. & hot water _
tuppll.d_Coll375-208Jall<:r.i PJA.l.FURNISHED-ROOM wllh.KllChmi;

privileges If possible wanted ' —
IR^INOTON . Z ! " :»y
3 room apartment, heat and hotr • J Near stores and

, securitytransportation. No bets
required. Call 372-O310.

TMTQRINO In elementary
reading a, spelling:
For Information call

y35-3S89between4a.6p.nl.
:-• i f 10-11-91

TUTORING-Ouallfled teacher
wishes to tutor grades 4.8, Math,
English end-Reading. Please call
276-1856 alter 5 p.m.

OARY' I PAINTINO-
SCOTCH PLAINS

INTERIOR a EXTBRIOK „
Roofing, Leaders & Gutters. Fully
Insured, References.- Reasonable: •
Free Estimates G. HALL - 232-3557

• A < " r " m -

RESTORED,
HENRY RU-"

GirtjeDoon

PAINT4N0 « DBCOHATINO., Int.
S. Ext. Alterations, paneling. Free
est. Insured. K. Schrelhofer. 6J7-
8137 days. 487-3713 eves a, wkends

.ftWwr-Drw- Repairs m

Washers I Dryers Repaired at
prices you e'en afford. Call before
Oct. 30 8. save 50 per cent on
service charge. Call 376-3199, 8
A.M.- 6 P.M. - - " -

Z11-33-95A

DAN'S PAINTINO
AND DECORATING, INT. 8, EXT.

J. JAMN1K .
Painting,„__ decoTatTn^Free estimates.

•" : AUTOMATICOPERATORS
,'V INSTALLED & SERVICED
"DAVEiSONSELECTRONIC...ELECTRONICS

964-0109

lost & Found

LOITi Bank/Book No. 44634,
Howard. Savings. Institution.
Newark, .N.J. Payment stopped!

efrturntobank ^

AT HUMANE SOCIETY, Sheps,
S I l m . t r , Poodles, St. Bennard,

No objection fo person on Social
Security. 465- C o l : . . at
Ave.,lrvlngton.

at Chestnut

X 10-11-1

Full time 1
Wunder- or

or answerig
hifts availabl
,m,.13 a.mv
xperience ne

a n d . b e n * ( l t f c — — ••••••• .• .".
be Interviewed Jnour.Sprlngfleld—

Kqtliryn Smith AU-2343
nw^openlnfi • vnilohlc In new,'nod-

JPoalUonii arc availnblo In nil de-
' V ' ^

Bright Carter
• GROCERY-CUlhtS
, May I nlgltl
• APPETIZING CUM1

WRAPPIM
• PHARMACIST• CAKE DBCOfWTOII

• DAIRY ' MAlNTtNANCE• PRODUCE, CUBKJ
• 400KKEtPERS

Good •terija^W^p <m4.'jberal benefit". Apply In person. We are In need of people who
havemalntenancesklllj, In any of

d: offers
y to le«rn all

Personnel • -work.
ktep.-r»cord»..and

l wuniiSl. ferftnnal
experlence.helplul but'-not

fireman's, license prtfetcM,;.

LIBERAL BEN
]D«AL LOCAJJONy

Hlllildt, NJ.
: Mon. thru Frl. 10-8 P.M.

lortr excellent uenellls; excit
working environment,: '

0»MlOuK HOSPITAL

eveningi shlft7*iv
k'ln a nice, safe ,

Ihg.^et ui» make ybtr-
" Startlng^saiary,

Highest dl
and X
suburban

ENERAL HOSPtTAL
Road Union, N.J. 07083

SHIPPHC/RECEIVWG
Clean, pleasant surroyndlnas (In
the Union area) & training In the
repair of office machines make our
position something special. You
must be able to work w thout

MALE COLLEGE student willing
to work part time. Appt. Newark
State.College Bldg.' 1, Apt.,304,
Morris Ave., Union.

••—, . •' . . „ , . - R 10.11-7
Younfl-responsible, woman with 4 .
years experience, excellent
references, available to care'Tor '
children. Salary *135 weekly. Call .
303-763-33W. .—-< ,,.-

- ^ - M 10̂ 11:7

DAY WORKER ,
Wants work. Experienced, and
reliable. Call 373-0331.

•̂ = r M 10-1V7

fir thisppptyT Call 343-3300for »n

Rie-JI-1

-borhood. private parking. 310 w.
1st Ave.. Moselle: Buses M:4??4.

-1700

' * *

PLATER-POLISH
i l ' ulri

(
opportun,lty employer HELP WANTED

PART TIME
Male or female, days or nlghtt-

flexible hours. Apply
BURGER KINO ' • :

.:•...•• -R i . 33,'unlon ;"'••••"
'Equal Opportunity Employer

MIDICALAI1IJTANT
l k V d

T E R L
Some ixperlenc'e renulr i
plating and hand polishing,Vour pleasant

occurale typino
ability qualifies

EKO, some lab work; 4V> days/no
evenings. Busy Irvlngton <J.p.
Ei t

For a n s r n g
Center, 1 p.m.-7 p.m.
another •l.'"Wj»figBExperience end recent references,

Reply Clessilled, Boi l » l . - c«-
UnWn Leader, W iSHiyvtsantexcellent opportunl

r Sprlnolleid
ll

our sprinutieid offl
..excellent starling,
background and
employee benefit

PtKilquji.txp.lwItlirleot. Treat
techniques & equipment.q p
Knowledge: Ipsen furnace &
atmospher«s« mechanical

l i ft f i i i b
y enefit

Mr. Plsher at 4474I
opporlunlly emp

« mchanica l
cleaning ft finishing. Able to
supervise small group

F
Specialties a
.Experience
•Stvlft rototl

MAKE YOUR EXPERIENCE
COUNT WITH US

Savings Institution or bai

UALTY UNDERWRITE
SPECTOR ENOINEB

Jersey branch of
CASUALTY OROUR 'Jii
N J , Call J,T. Kelly ?«4

Send resume to
44] North Ave.,

' OARWOOD, N.J. 07037
ATTN; PERSONNEL DF5PT.

background required. We're on'
N.'J.'slBroest federal savings and
loan associations. We offer a go,ROY R O O E R S R B S T A U R A N I B . ,

Full lime 8, part time helo durlnb!
daytime hours.

1 Apply. jW.sonn»t pept. ; '

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
' 1»3 Morrlsii(V.,Summlt 3734100
An Equal Opportunity tjmJBl<gjar

starting salary, IdealEqual Opportunity Employer
• , X 10.11-1 conditions, on opportunity to grow

i intment caltMr.with us..For appo
Beck at 936.45007
BERKELEY FEDERAL SAVINGS

' XIO-11-t
OCNIRAL FACTORY HfILP

Air conditioned plant.
king conditions.Pleasant w o r g

• CalTeaa-lm
la; MR. CHUCK RlKBMHI iR

411 Lum Avenue
Union, N.J. 07081

OFPlCB
avaiiaDia, full time. Involves
typing t, telephone work. Call M7-

'-r— : M-10-1M

gelUf M
MHiburnfLShortHlinA
• S p r l f l l

IVRNOINO HOITBU-needed to
service vending machines In an
industrial cafeteria. We are
expindlna again and need more
emplayeM In Ihe Onion area. 35 to
Sihour week. Company uniforms,'

h l i d s No experience
ASK FOR OU

STOCK CLERK
Mala or female;-Usual beoelltsl
Full time 1 steady. Coll Harry
W d r Alex. Kuchto.687,3J2l

• X 1 H U
ATORS

Business Opportun: .. 8

R E S T A U ' R A N T ' FOR SALB,
sandwich «• drinks only. Big
opportunity for. the right person.
LOW rent, long lease. This fabulous

Merchindiw far Sals 11U115

Rent a WURLITZER ^PIANO.
From S8.00 per month-Applicable
to purchase.

RONDO" MUSIC
HWY 33 AT V A U X H A L L RD.

::.:.....,. U N I O N 437-3250 ;1 - K tf-15
CALIFORNIA wine grapes now
arriving, or quality grapes to
make quality wine, see Mr. Mike
Deo at the Penn Station RR.,
Hunterdon St., Newark.

X 10-18-15

o
Any condition. Top
Also cloci Repalra

" OARAO« OOORS INSTALLBD,
gerage extensions, repairs s,

.service, electric ooirittin and
radio-controls. Sttveni Ovtrhead

"Boor Co. Ch 14W»
,'R tl-53

PAINTINO, tlCCORATINO
AND PAPER HANGING

„ THOMAS G. WRIGHT

-—— Xt-f-73
autlTuI Interior &.

rlor House Painting

' = = = - - — : bA l fmiJo" SERVICE-

p^n, j . Fully
^, ) 1 ( 1 1 C 1 | guarantejo'.

t t t estimate. Call RAY'S'
A I N T I N G S E R V I C E 37MWJ

WB
BU Y AND IELL BOO

321 PARK A Y ^ J H A W

» converted lnlo"any kind qt
xislness. For appointment. Call
weekdays M7-W70 or Sat. 8 - 3 PM,

"Sun,
lays»87-«
;789;l83i

- ' Z-.10.1K8
OROWINO BUSINESS good for
part time or full time. Investment

Coll 301.964 3968

X1HU
; JWITCHBOAROOPERATORS
For answering service In Union.
Shift ilable 8 , a . 4 p 4

3
ice In

8a.m.-4
13 a.m.-

r ;

X10-11-B
(BARN EXTRA MONEY. Sell to
(friends, at work, Bowling leagues,
lovej- .400 money maklnd Items,
r: janliatlons welcome, start now.
(, en wed...Thurs., Frl . 'tU J p.jn.
b<.t. 9 a.m. • 3 p.m. S&A MDSE
WHOLESALERS, 337 Avenel St.,
Avenel. 636-37B4.' - - '

X 1011-8

MATTRESSES, FACTORY
.REJECTS: FROM a-.W^Beddlng,
Manufacturers, t5S N.' Park St.. i
East Oronge; open 9-9; also 405
West Fronf st./Plqlnfleld,• ^ ( , ••

HEALTH FOODS. We carry a hi l l ,
-Ilne-of-natwral:^ood»rhoneyr-«ll-
. free & sugarless ' foods, nuts.
•TRVlNGTolrT..HEALTH fFOOO ;
STORE. 9 Orange Ave.. Irv. 373.
«93. I D M M I T HEALTH FOOD ^
STORE. 494 Springfield Aye:, ,
summit, -e«:7-3ft5o;

__ h»-F-l8
CASH FOR ICR*P_

•Load your car» cist^jirar),
newspaper!, fOcentltoer 100 lbs:,
tied up bundles tree, of fireton
materials..No. 1 copper, 46 cents
per Ib. Brass, lust 24 cent! par Ib.
Rags, 01. Lead and batteries. A&P
PAPER STOCK CO.. 4844 So. 20th
St., Irvlngton. (Prices sublect to

373-0TO,
x. 1]1J1

'BOB'S PAINTINO a. Decorating.
Interior and Exterior. Paneling 8.
pfperHanglng. Leaders CGultters
Free Estimate, Ins,:«4.4306_

RoQlE*tat«1

UNION
Pleasant sleeping room,\
gentleman, nbmsmDker. Near 94 &||
N.Y. buses. References, security. \
688-3019 or 233-6M2. - *

Z-1011-105»
MRS. ELAINE WEISMANTEL •-

w 2149 Tyler Street *
. " . . . Union, N.J.07083 . .]j

Furnished Room Wanted

privileges p i b l e !,
business gentleman near bus line, ̂
Irvlngton or Union. Call 761-4785. t,

^ = = = ^ Z 1011106'..

IRVINGTON

WARNING!!!
FAILURE TO READ- THIS AD
AAAY RESULT IN THE LOSS OF
THE APARTMENT YOU HAVE
BEEN LOOKING FOR. Come take
a look at these luxurious U J
bedroom apartments. Solid
parquet flooring, decorated to your
approval before occupancy,
be a u t l f u l l a n d s c a p e d
surroundings, gas.electrlc 0. heat
Include in rent. Don't miss this
rare opportunity. Call PMS
RENTAL AGENCY, 373-3387.

- Z 10-11-10}-

IRVINOT*)N .
3 bedroom modern • apartment.
Excellent location. X3&0 per month
Including garage, 61 Myrtle Ave.,
Supt. Apt. A-3. . • '
- T — Z10-4-101
IRVINOTON
5V* rooms, 2nd floor, adults only.
No pets. Make own gas heat. »200
month. Available Immediately.
Nesblt Terraca* Chancetlot^-Ave.
area. Call 373-3371 between 1 & 5
p.m. only. ..,._./. .

. Z 10-4.101

Garages for Rent 108 ,

Real Estate for Sale 100A

^TIMATeS
.;ou1s da, $125jit

ROOFINO, gutters, carpentry.!
Jkljenenj 8, battirsbms rernodeted.^
'Reasonable. Fully Insured. Call;
Bpbr 687-0071. .. • >
•S—v ^ R lO-ll-Mj;

- - - - - - -'•

and"up''Atso7 trirn,^windows and
°c»Ho"dvwrk. Very reasonable.
37f 5436 or 936.3973.

E
FORMICA RB»URf?ACINO

on all new
FORMICA MAID

^ 3 7 4 ^
St., Irvl
Chang...,

Htf-18

SINCE.192O
3436 Morris Ave., Union

KTF-ia

IWITCHBOARDOPBRATOR
Hours 4 p.M. • 13 P.M.. Mon. thru
Frl. Experience preferred.

OVERLOOK HOSPITAh
l'eJMorrlsAv.iSurrlmlt *J^10Q .
equal opportunity Employer

' RlO-ll-l

experHnce^Spportunllv i,.;for
advancement. A|r conditioned
plant, pleasant working
conditions. Call 684.4113.

M10-11-1

Experienced or .will
train right perjyyu
Car required. Liberal

h TDanV Salaryalary
esurat

i/"Write in
TO!

PubllshTng 1291 Stuy
vesant Ave.,Union,

. X 1Q.11.1
.T'BLBPHONB OPERATORS

For answering service nearUnlon.

Irtsttiictfdns,'Schoots

S a l a r y taught lnVourH»me:tn8trument
^iMr •• Joaned-free (If needed) Incl. all

Wit t ! i^«E!andstand..»»-hr.:lesson^43
O l t l d t

fWBsV?fTlJALouiTAR
Instruction at your home
-< and convenience- Call

743.2475.,t.r5P,M. 1

-" PHONEi 686-4485 ...„.:
FIVE POINTS INST4TUTE.

R 11-.15.-9

GRIFFITH-NEWARK
USED PIANO SALE :•:,

Stelnway1 Console '
-.- Chlckerltig Console

, ,.. Knabe Console1 Wurtllltier Console
Hardman Consolette
7 ft. Stelnway Grand
6 ft. StelnvTay Grand

6 ft. Weber Grand
5 ft. 7 In. Kurtimsn Grand

LTV SET WANTED
.PORTABLE, BLACK4W.MITE,J. COLOR CALL 6*7-6674

Xio-«:J»

buy U.S.. 8. Foreign »tartip
collections accumulations/etc.
Also coins. Will-pay the highest

h rice Cal l»3WW BB^Imtj
Also coins. Willpay the
cash price. Call. »3-WW

MRS JOHNJCAPBRROTTA <
j . 454tllieHV*v»nu«—•

-. y HllHlde,,fj,Jjp73O5

SEE BUILOBRS PAIR'S lactory
showroom, Routa 22, Springfield.

Jersey's faroest rnatiuSieturers of

All phases ol klfaien«m«tellrn.
Cabinets, coui>t»r v tops,
alterations. We,
|ob. R. HEINZB

, .-•(. SAVE MON BY 1
We«alnt lop ho.lf.vou paint the
bottom. Why take chances • Fully

"°UFrREDRICKW.filCHARbS

BUDAPEST
PAINTING CO

l l tWl lpaper lng , Inter oca,
yery..ciein.

PAINTING CO .
xellent.Wallpaperlng, Inter oca,

-ExterlOJJ-.Ralnllng.^yeyciein
i d J37B857

THINK .,
SUSSEX GpUNTY

BUY

HOLIDAY LAKE
PURE FACTS
SUSSEX: COUNTY ' IS
GROWING AT A PHENO-
MENAL RATE: HOLIDAY
LAKE OFFERS THE BEST
OF SUSSEX COUNTY
Lowest taxes In Sussex. Cnty
RECREATION: 18 hole prof'l

^ lf course, beaut clubhouse*.
Ke^-boatlng/ swimming, all

.winter .-.mports.

' LOTS ACREAGE CONDOS '
ALLVYEAR ROUND HOME'S

1 Call for more Info 441-3700
•• or Property: 293-3450

Directions to Holiday Lake:
Route 80 West to 306 North,
follow signs to property In

IRVINGTON, -
4 large rooms, 2nd floor, 4 tamlly
house. Excellent location. No pets.
Business couple preferred. S235
month + 1 month security.
Available now. Call 675-8123.

Z 1011-101
LINDEN
Jfooms; 1st floor, heat 8. hot water
supplied,-garage. -Nov.- lst.-Call-
486-7887.

Z 10-11101

UNION i ' - 1
BRICK l

439 CHESTNUT ST., UNION <
PLEASE CALL AFTER 4 P.M—H _

- 687-2710 »
Z1O-11-1081

VAUXHALL . . • *
2 car .garage for rent can be used '.
for storage. '

686-9317 »
• Z10-ll-108t.

• MRS. ELEANOR LAWSON J
/ -4. 193 Hollywood Avenue ;
- - ~ Irvlngton,N.J.07111 {

Houses for Rent l i o l

Near . 'center, avallabl
Immediately. Wh room house, 2'
baths, 1 mbnth-securlty. No pet
Good for relatives, w a s w

VAILSBURO ..
8 room house with sunporchr
garogej large yard; wall to wall
carpeting throughout. S375 per
month plus 1 month's security;

.required. Call belore 3 P.M.I

. • zio-i i - i io

in:Houses for Sale

MANALAPAN, N. J.
Covered Bridge, adult Condo, 2
bedroorT\7 IVi oaths, refrigerator,
washer, dryer, carpet, use of Club
House, pool, golf. $295 month, 3
year lease. 7636564.

—. Z10-11-101

Apartments lor Rent, ~ .. 101

CEDAR GROVE -
Meadowbrook Gardens - on Route
No. 33,1 & 3 bedrooms frorp>»240.
Newly decorated • large light
rooms. Air conditioned. Heat,
cooking .gas and garage. Call 256-

•£fj Z-10-25-101

6 rooms, '.lvj baths, 1st floor,
garage,' Available Immediately.

ExterlOJ-.Ralnlln
insured. J37B857

— m ~ XT-F73
PAINTINO — EXTERIOR &
INTERIOR. Try usl Good lob,
reasonable rates, Free estimates.

605 Broad

Thrift k Consignment Shops
Retarded Children Assoc, 137 So.
wood Ave., Linden 863-4533 • 530.E.
2nd Ave., Roseila. 345 6449. Mon.
thru Sat. 10-3:30, F.rl. eves, 6:30.9.

. ' ... .' ' : ::KM*15
("ILINO CAB1NETJ, DESKS,
-HAIRS, SHELVING, LOCKERS,

K. 10-1105
ARLBNJJlsBYMOURJTKlH I BICYCLBS.Bought.-sold..traded,
—~*•• "ca l lcour t |.repglred. "Th»te.'s. always a'w ' "Sale—and—Olsanmt-prlc«i'-ar

-KfiNILWORTH BIKE SHOP.-483f
•Boulevard, -Kenllworth, 2764i6i*

R11-34U;
INSTRUCTIONS—Sax or. darlnet
""Bf t M P W ^ f M H t w rument

ao^yri". teachlngrrttemlretlredlT ^ommer-Avenue, Maplewood, SO
-uuri(.
13»1 t^sanrAve., Union,—-:

GUITAR LESSONS
For beginners, advanced, &-
professionals.' Any style In guitar:
by proleulonel Instructor, Don
Rlccl Lentlhe, 6875773.

R 1M5-9
ART INSTRUCTIONS — Adults
children. College. entrance,
portfolios. STRALEY'S STUDIO
•ARTS, Moplowood Theatre
Building. Richard Straley,
director. 743-4719 or <v43676. -
. . R 10.119

-PfHjonils^,./. : i . — _ ' . _ . . ._IQ,

ORIGINAL
IHOWS. Largo and .
occasions, PUP^PEjr

•••• - ' ""MIN.TIN0 • -
Interior ft Exterior '

R. Semantkl, fully Insured
467-8785 attoMMp.m.-jr-f-,

IRVINOTON .
3Vrroom garden apartment. Heat

687 .4533 .^ ,5^ . ^
l iviwTON ;..

.4 foomt In pretty prlvot'
vicinity Orange Ave.
preferred. Available D e c . l .

Z10-11-101

. : . l S t U ,
PEN 1, Ink Dwwlngs._j»uUar..
citosutcninosonaoiuiilfljlnova'

33282.—-.

GUlDsJ savsTTPearl Lev/ill -
Loungewear Beautiful Lounqewear
from designer houses ana good
name brands. Labels are .out."
'Highly attractive Floats. Robes,
Sleepwesr, PegnOIrs, Cattans;
Travel Sets, Terries, 410
Rldoewood Rd., Maplewood, SO 3:
9716. Hours 13:30 to 4:30 Closed

.MR.HMRS.AOOLPH
' - * WWestEndA.

Ŵ Newark, N.J.

Rte
AOOLRH PASSBRINI

• " " - J "venue
07106-

BESTDEAL-
INTOWN
ce* cannot' b
INT

Our- Price*- can
f*g*»;ypgsldj v

free esti

HTF.33A

PAINTINSD MPAPERHANGING,
PLASTERING INT. 8. EXT.

• & E l T
E S T I M A T E S . 6.7,7173.. „

B. * R-. PAINT INO 8.
paperhanglng. Prompt service.
Neat work, tree estimates. 374-
.9331, 374,1356,. 399-0969. .

X 10-25-73

MRS. FLORiNCE SPBRLING
1735 Wolbert Terrace
.Union, N.J. 07083

RBTIRED MASON, INSTALLS
.filW-STEPS AND^REMODELS
.OLD STEP5. FREE ESTIMATES.,
WILL FINANCE »»4.r '

: T X 1
PAPER HANGING

' ROBERT ANDREWSKI
pENT.AL<OMMBfc!

EXTBRIOR PAINTINO.
LEADER & GUTTER WORK
:EREE"STIMATES INSURED

83

X11-15-73
PAINTINO
TTER WORK
S. INSURED.
iNlN| ~ ^

Z10-11-101

OPEHFOR
IHSPECllOH:

TOWt EtECFRIC

ifiOLOl 7
MEDALLION

LUXURY APARTMENTS
1820 KLEM AVE.
-IIMDEM, W r —

For Additional Details

Gall Evenings

925-5510

925-4395

BERKELEY HEIGHTS >

GAN'TBE BEAT y
At this price of J45.900 for a lovely >
bedroom ranch on Va acre In-
suburban Gillette. 16 ft. family:
room, living room with-picture—
window, separate dining-room, 3
baths.-Don't wait. See It now;-
Eves. 233-7927.

RICHARD C.

FISCHER
REALTOR 464-9500

Members 7fMultlple Llslngs •
• X3SprlngfleldAv.,Berk.Hts.

_ — , , Z 10-11-111
BERKELEY HEIGHTS

' RVARD

IRVINOTON —
3-room aportment, supply own
utilities. 1 month security: Nopetv
Available Immediately. From
?30730 P M 1483 CllntpnWe6:30-7:30 P.M., 14B3

^ONY SOTTOlk iliTjL'i^il^
Contractor. Brtek work;- ston*

AluminumProduct!

AND .WINDOW'S . " D E S L
DIRECtLY^VtTHl INSTALLER
CAtL DAY OR SlOHT l h " "

JCALL M E _ L * » I . > I I niajonry.
_p|aste'rlng, walexpcooflng, self

l 4 M^(B|tJWtkploy»
4uarante«l.
,exp. ES 38773,

i, 30 yrs.

:Ht-f.66

~ PIANOS REPAIRED
~ C. GOSCINSKl - ES 5-4816

n JJ

OE.JOY -. 335:1570 CLIP

'RIDE WANTED OL
one mile east of Two-Guys, Union
to one mile west of Springfield
Center. Hove 6:45 AM going west,
6:15 PM east, Wilt pay. Call 467-
J425 It you odn help either way.

r—r -~ H-ip-l«.10
AONB5 BADINN.- My wife, has
left my bed* board. I will not be
responsible (or any debt she may
cause me, '

Louis Badlnn.
H-IO.1M0

MAOICIAN Moglc. shows for
schools, churches, clubs-all
occasions Special children's
shows. Amailng "Uncle, Ea':..746-

- — ^ — 1 ~ , X lO-ia-lO

-*t MUS.CATMBRINBWANCB
636 Amhertt Rood
Linden, N.J. 07036

CARP«TtNO—almost-, new.
Orange.-long shag—about 50 sq,'
v a r d s » 3 5 0 V l ' ' s V 3 6 « J "vardsr»350.Vl'sV36«J.

KENMORE WA1HINO MACHINE
rollaipout, f3 Ib. capacity

eooocomaitioiv
341.3397

. KIRBY VACUUM CL«ANBR
1 month old, complete with

all attachments, H00.
377-4447

' K 10-1MS
HAMMONO ORGAN, Model T14.
Walnut, Italian Provincial.
Excellent condition. 3 years old.
Beit otter, 688-7734.

Asphalt Driirewarj 25

SPHALT. Driveways, parking
% « ' * W f c * » » * ' * powerroller; -All1 M

power
Jamei
Irv.

Kt.f-Ji

^Csrpentrj V

RBDECORATINO—Must sell:all
living room furniture.. Very
reasonable, Please call 272-4157.

; X 10-11.15.
CHBMCLIAN

•FURNITURE STRIPPING
GUARANTEED SAFE •

EXPERT REFINISHING
HOME SUPPLIES SOLD

1701 E. 2nd. St.,Scotch Plains
3224433

XTF-15

CARPENTER—Contractor, all
types remodeling. Kitchens and
bathrooms, dormers, additions.
Repair & alterations, Insured. R.
Hetnie, «*7.»68.'
-^—( . • v •' Kt-f-33
CARPENTRY. Altfcs, basements,
complete.lob,Incl, permits also
smalt Jobs, doors, windows,
gutters 8, leaders. A f t f * » •" "**

• TBAMOFITALIAMMASONS'
and carpenlera.: We car beeutlly
your home, stops, patios,
? • - - - " ,5 , etc. CSTH eWkMIS - 675-

R.10.H.64

Piano Tuning

PIANO TUNING
AND-

REPAIRING

3U,f-74

zio.ii.ioi

S^r^^^iun^ewl
Hio-lMu'-

Z10-11-101

ROSELLE PARK
Furnished 3 room
attic apartment

' Available now
•1 241-5730 ,

• — . r-ionooi

- RE\iVARD
For anyone who cJan find, a -
better buy than this 4 bedroom,

' 2>A baths,Uvula raom, aininofc—
room, e a t l n kitchen with,
dishwasher & self-cleaning,
oven, farnlly room, laundry,
room, 2 car garage, excellent,
condition Insldu & out. Owner ,
transferred.. $58,900. .

CALL464r9700 .
now for appointment.

Crestview Afeacy Realtor
319 SprlngfleldAv.,Berk. tHts

Eve,: 464-5706 O T j g M M ,

CRANFORD

Another New Listing!
just $31,5001 for this lovely brlc| a,

' stucco home. Modern kitchen. s>
bath, oil heat, copper plumbing.
Call nowl ;

- The Boyle Co.
Gallery of Homes-Realtora

530S6ulh^v.,E.Cranlord ̂  TOi-MM

CRANFojlD ' .
CharmlniT .Colonial 3 larfle
bedrooms, living room wllh
fireplace, large modern Kitchen,
••\Vi baths, dry basement, beautiful
trees, dead end street, Brookslde
School area; t48,000. S 7 ^ 5 * ^

3bedrSS2Al)7th57iplit7^
dining room, sunken living roon),
dream kitchen with bullWns, larae
paneled rec room, A-C, full
basement, 3 car . uaradfi.
convenient to everythWg.
Realistically priced ln-m(d^ Stfs.
nfertgage available. J72ij9fo

4;,v.>,i1

Oa'o".'PAfdN~Asa'ac..'"~'o';
'< , Real Estate Broker Mortgag

U16 Chestnut St., Ros. Pk. 241

UNION
room- home, 3. full baths,

Immediate occupancy. $300 month.
_ .964J143,. .

—-—^sssEr^iJ

374 -6040.

IRVINQION
.:, • 4 rooms. — - : " r

: Hew Bchot water supplied.---.
Avallablelmmedlately.»195,

All

rv K 0

ll types remodeling, additions;
nolri a alterations ln»ured:

All types remodeling, additions;
renolri a. alterations. ln»ured:

,Wm. P. Riviere/•817"

irELLYMqviRS
LOCAL S, LONGDISTANCE

Agent-Norili American Van Lines.
TheGENTLEmtB

R t-f-«7

Plumbing & Healing 75

^ PLUMBING* HHATINO
Repairs, remodeling, «lo""?"J;
iBalhrooms, kitchens, hot water
hollers, steam 8, hot water
Cys ems. Modern sewer cleaning.
Commercial o. .residence. Call
'Herb Trleller, E5 30660. ^

1UPIRIOR PLUMBINO •
HBATINO. Oas heat Ihst. Repairs,
Remodeling, Electric Sewer
cleaning; 34 hr.-svc. 3744887. - -

Rtst Homes 79

IRVINOTON (UPPER)i—
5 roomsrSnoTroor, supply own coal
steam heat, adults preferred.
Reasonable. Call alter 5 P.M; 174.-

IRVINGTON . .
4 room apartment*. »240. A-C,
Darklng, 2 year ease. Avolleble
oVcelrSier I Occupancy or sooner.

Z10-1,1-101
IRVINOTON
very desirable 3V* rooms. 1165.
Available November V •

31X277
 z ioH.101-

UNION
6 room apartrnent/ J_bath,

d i t

^ I L V - P R I M E L D C A T I O N ^
Excellent home, large 5 & 5 roorYi
apartments. Unbeatable valuil
Call nowl S55,*O. EVES: 68BB983f.

Realtors "H
OAK RIDGE REALTY • 3 7 6 « J ! !
' i Z 10-11-lM

amlM,
.,ea m.

garatge

IRVINOTON- Two f
excellent throughout, 6rms.,ea m.
Separate utilities, 3 car garatge.
Finished basernent^patlo. Low .
40's. Prlnclpaisrbnly. 373.3520.^

• HTjnrf l

CHERRY HILL Rest Home for the
Aoed and Retired ' . home like
utmoaphere; State approved. 600
Cherry St., EIU. EL 5-7657

•:±j.u—» - J — - - - ' - -
' Rooting I Siding 80

T"~wiLLiAM>TvaTiT~""
Roofing—Seamless Gutters

Free estimates, Do own work.
N.J. Insured Slnco 1 9 3 2 3 " ' ' 5

IRVINOTON
4 room modorn gardun apartment,
2 bedrooms, air conditioned, on-
site garage available, resident
Svpt,7 hfllf block from center & all
transportation.* ~ Immediate
occupancy. t260. Write Classified
Box 1689, co Suburban Publishing,
1291 Stuyvesant- Av., Union, NJ.

Z1017101

Z-10-11-101
VAILSBURO
A t t r a c t i v e — 4 — l a r g e room
apartment. Vallsburg area. Heat 8.
hot water supplied. Call 371-5767
after 6 p.m.

VAILSBURO
5 . r o o m s , h e a t s , h o t w a t e r s u p p l i e d ,

( a d u l t s o n l y . - I m m e d i a t e
o c c u p a n c y , 3 9 9 - 3 3 3 9 o r 3 7 2 9 4 0 J

^ 6 p m

, MRf.HBLBINLIMA
JfJ- 834. Ercama Street
^ Linden, N J . 07036 *

IRVINOTON j.
IVi room apartment,

- near shopping & buses.
Available November 1st.

3746650
Z10-11101

IRVINOTON
3 rooms, 2nd floor, 3 tamlly, all
utilities supplied + refrigerator,-
Mature business woman or couple.
Nov. 1st • no petK,371.7602>after. 6
P M ' Zlo-11-IOl

VAILSBURO (Upper)
4 rooms,; 3rtftloor, heat & hot water
supplied, available Nov. 1st.
Adults only; Call 3733615.

11011-101
VAILSBURO APARTMENTS

4.rooms, 3rd.floor,-heat supplied,
garage 8, refrigerator Included,
near Mepjewooo.

4Vi rooms, 3rd floor, make own
heat, ready for November 1st.
security 8. office fee required. Call
Broker 3731500.

ZIO-11-101

102

(%/v mi I fy«ll ««ll
6 Rm. . Modern Kitchen & Bam.
Wall to Wall Carpeting. 100 Amp
Electric Service.. _Excellerlt ,
Condition, QualTfrecnuyercwr
assume 6 percent -ffiontfaTFeT I

S^^x=^UL57HTF I»tV .
LINDEN =- i - • " "':~:'fl.

-Custom build. 7 laroeroom, Dlmolt
new,-splltlevel, 2 car garape,
Asking iOMO: For details <ft
Gorczyca Agency Realtor. T ^
Chestnut St., Roselle, 241-2442. ' ' ^

NEW PROVIDENCE

SALE OR RENT 3
3 bedrooms, 2'/a bath colonial^
Quiet street, walking dlstanco
to actioota 4 railroad statlortv.
Immediate occupancy. Asking
157,900. Owner will consider
reason a hie offers.

CALL 464,9700 ....:
• now for appointment .. ,

Crestview Ageacy Realfer
' 319SprlngfleldAv.Berk.Hts. •

EVOS-. 464-5706 or 635-9556 I
- ilO-11-HV

.. . .. --.

i

I

\ \

7\

A p a r t m e n t s W a n t e d

4^Mm?,Tl0st4tloor. 4 family house,
187 Munn Ave., heat 8. hot woter
supplied, adults only. Rent
reasonable. Available now. Call
3 " ' " 5 zio-ll-101

FURNISHED or unfurnished
room, with kitchen privileges, for
elderly lady In good health. Call
evening,. 6*.-3.0«. • —

4 or 5 rooms wanted In vallsburg,
Irvlnoton, or Maplewood area
vicinity ol Itnmaculate Heart ol
Mary Church tor mother 8. adult
son. 373322B.

Z1018102

SPRINGFIELD
Lovely Cape Cod ;

Living room, kitchen, dinette., 2
bedrooms, IVi baths, finished rec
room In basement. Asking In ilhe
40's. i

John P. McMahon Realtor
1585 Morrlv Ave.,Union '

Open Eves. 8. Sunday 4M

VAILSBURG
2 tamlly house In good
neighborhood near .!
Academy, IBth Av8., 5 rooms, 1>1
floor, 6 rooms, 2nd/ modern

i b 330 i



- i— — - ,«-. . . , , .

. - T h u r s d a y , O c t o b e r 1 1 , 1 9 7 3 - , - Public Notice Public Notice

Houses lor Sale J l l

SUMWIT

Charming Colonial-!.
^imorlgaoeavollabletoquallflecl
buyer for thr-s brick & frame 5
bedroom home on spacious lot.
Fireplace in living room, formal

'dining room, 1st floor family room.
Afovelyhomefor the large lamlly.

- $76,500. Eves'756 8OV3,

RICHARD C.

FISCHER
REALTOR 464-9500

Members 7 Multiple Listings
3Q2SprinQlieldAv.,Berk.Hts.

Z 1O-1V111
UNION

TUDOR i
Larchmonl area, living room, '
"dmfno room, eal-ln ultra science !
Kitchen, (Jen, 3 bedrooms, l'/j ;
Laths. Priced reduced to 558,700 i

John P. McMation, Real tor '
IMS MorrlsAv.,Union I

• Open Eves & Sun.. 688.3434 I
z in.n.m_J

FULL TIME ;
lit Union, ? gals with typing skills
Call 4871595. Mr. Trout.

M 10 111
UNION

Modernized 2 Family
Spoiless S fl. 4 room apartments,

' lovely kitchens & baths, rec room,
? car qaraoe. Quiel street, near
stores & buses. SS4.900. EVES: 964
\721. .Realtors.
OAIORIDGE REALTY
];2MorrisAv.,Sp(ld 376 4B22

_ . . _ ^ J Z 1011111

• Houses Wanted to Rent 113

I Public Notice
1 PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby

given that the ordinance set forth
below was Introduced a) a meeting
of the Township Committee ot the
Township ot Union in the County ol
Union, held on October 9, 1973, and
that the said ordinance will be
further considered for final
passage at a meeting of the said
Township Committee at Municipal
Headquarters, Friberoer Park,
Morris Avenue, Union, New Jersey
on October 23, 1973 at. 8 o'clock
P.M.

MARY E. MILLER
Township Clerk

A N O R D I N A N C E
AUTHORIZING CERTAIN
R E P A I R S A N D
ALTERATIONS TO THE
MULTl SERVICE CENTER
BUILDING LOCATED ON
VAUXHALL ROAD IN THE

"TOWNSHIP OF UNION IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION
AND TO PROVIDE FOR THE
FINANCING OF THE COST
THEREOF BY, . THE
ISSUANCE OF BONDS AND
BOND A N T I C I P A T I O N
NOTES. '

—Be—t^-ORDA4NEO—*>v—th«
Township Committee of the
Township of Union In the County of
Union as follows:

Section 1. Authority is hereby
given for certain repairs and
alteralions-40 be made to the Multl
Service Center building located on
Vauxhatl Road In the Township of
Union in the County of Union
Including but not limited to the
following: the erection of a new
storage room addition; the
construction and Installation of a
new exit door; repairs to the rood-
paint ing of the exterior of the
premises and other incidental
work in connection with said'
purpose os may be necessary to
properly carry out the purposes for
" "tg~oSirDf-Trald-btritdir>gr — —

Publ ic Notice

PUnLIC NOTICE is hereby
niven that the ordinance set forth
below was introduced at a meeting
of IHf Township Commute* ol the
Townshipof Union in 'he County ot
UnVon, held on October*. 1973, and
that me said ordinance will be
(uriher considered for final
passage at a meeting of the said
Township Commitlee at Municipal
Headquarters, Friberger Park,
Morris Avenue, Un.on, New
Jersey, on October 23, 1973, at 8
o'clock P.M. M A R Y E M ( L L E R

iiiiiiiumiimiimmuiiumiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiimiiiiiin^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"111111111 " " l '""""1111 " " " •' ' • '

DEATH NOTICES
TOWNSHIPOPUNION

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby

given that sealed proposals will be
received by The Township
Committee of the Township of
Union lor the proposed 30" STORM
SEWER In Stanley Terrace and In
lands of Public Service, Union
Township, Union County, New

eTheVsaid bids will be received at
ameetingof Ihe said Committee to
be held at Muntcipol-
Headquarters, Friberger Park,
Union, New Jersey, on Tuesday.
Octfiber 23, 197*. at 8:30 P.M., at
which meeting they will
publicly opened and read.

be
••*• Township Clerk

A N O R D I N A N C E
A U T H O R I Z I N G T H E
P U R C H A S E A N D i .. - .„ - . . .
I N S T A L L A T I O N OF A NEW 1 Reinforced Concrete Pipe

... , . , , - i 2 45 L|ncar Feet of 24" x 28"
Reinforced Concrete Pipe.

3. 60 Linear Feet of
Reinforced Concrete Pipe.

4. 5 Linear Feet of
Reinforced Concrete Pipe.

5. One (1) Unit . Manhole „ -
6. Two (2) Units • Double.Inlets
7. One (1) Unit • Sjngle'lniet

iiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiuiiiiiliuimiiimintiitimlE

R E SU R-H-AC I NG
ANDREW

SECRETARY Mother,
j school children.

Need house lorent.
HSM300 6 « t 2

'Oflice Space for Rent 118

OFFICE AVAILABLE
KENILWORTH

BR 6-43B4
or 111 7038

2-10 4-118

122Vacation Rentals

PALM BEACH, LAKE WORTH,
"FLA. Covered Bridge,
FURNISHED luxury 1 bedroom,
Vi bath Condo Villa; Fla. room,
all recreoti'on facilities, winter
ronlal. 763 7360.

• Z 10 11122

Automobiles lor Sale 123

' 1946 VW BUG .
MOVING—MUST SELL

$450 FIRM
7S4-&97B

HTF
BEST OFFERTi CUDA Green
with witlte stripe, white int., sport
mirrors, P.S.i 318 cu. in. turbo
liydro., tape. Must be seen. 68*4

K 10 4.123
1V64 VALIANT WAGON

REASONABLE
CALL 376 5612 •
AFTER 3 P.M.

K 10-11-123
1?65 LEMANS-2 door HT, white
with block vinyl top, P.S. Good
condition. WOO. 6BB-1394 '

K-10-1M23
1971 CADILLAC Sedan DeVllle.
Excellent cond., 4 new steel belted
radial tires, Am.Prn stereo, P.door
locks plus many cxtr&s. Must be
seen to be appreciated. (Best
offer) Call after 9 p.m. 379-4618.

1966 CHEVROLET WAGON
Wrack/ P.S. I ideal lor tradesman
or 2nd family car. Good condition.
«50.

376 3909
—- K 10-11123

1970 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4 dr.
HT. with air., PS., vinyl roof, 4
new lires. Best offer.

688 740)
K iQ11123

1969 FAIRLANE 500,302 V 8 auto.,
4 dr. sedan, vinyl roof, factory air,
am fm 8. taped deck, P.S., P.B.
S950. 687-8042 Eves.
— ~ '• ' K10-1V123

1970CHEVROLET CAPRICE
1' owner, low mileage, excellent
condition, loaded. Call 241-9360

^anytime
V _ K 10-11-123

19.67 IMPALA 2 door HT, 8 cyT,
.automatic, original owner, good
condition. S650. Call: 687-2569
_. K-1011.123

A-l Quote on Phone
Our Top Dollar Price!
We need your Cart Call 3711000.
MET Motors, 7?a Spfld. Ave.,frv.

•• K 10-11-125
1973 VW-Stlck shift, tape deck.
A M f M radio, fack for head
phones, 12,200, 8,000 miles,

• 3721729a(ter6.
- — K 10-11123
jV7TCalalina Brougham 2 dr. hard
lop, AC, all power. Excellent
Condition. Call 687-4905 or 763-8582.
x* K 1011123

Irtfports, Sports Cars 123A

P>RTS, ACCESSORIES — FoR
• fiAPORTS, SPORTS, Jersey's
ta/oest oldest, nicest, supplier.
tqr>ported Auto- Center, behind rail
station Morrlstown. 374-8686.
»• K T-M23A
' |9M PORSCHE CONVERTIBLE
IftOO VW motor, AM FM radio, new
Interior & new paint. Best offer,
pall before 7 p.m.,245-5583
•^ — , . K10-1M23A

flfotos Wanted 125

_*.-. , JUNK CARS
Ji PlCKEDUP '
* F R E E - -••
; • CALL 374-8603

-^ — M 10-25-125
;• JUNK CARS BOUGHT _":. '
- ! 24 hr.service

• r! R A - Towtno Service

Section iTfhe syrrVof* 10,000.00
is hereby appropriated _to the

fiayment of -'the cost 6t the"
oregolngJnhprovement. The sum

so. appropriated shall be met from
the-"' proceeds ot the bonds
authorized and the down payment
appropriatedbythlsordinance. No
part of the cost of said purpose
shall be assessed against property
specially benefltted.

Section 3. It |,s. .hereby
determined and stated that (1) the
making of such improvement

~ttrere matter referred to as
"purpose") Is not a current
expenseof said Township and (2) It
Is necessary to finance said
purpose by the Issuance of
obligations of the said Township
pursuant to the Local Bond Law of
New Jersey, and (3) the estimated
cost of said purpose Is S10.O0O.00,
and (4) SSQQ.OOof said sum Is to be
provided by the down payment
hereinafter appropriated to
finance said purpose, and (5) the
estimated maximum amount of
bonds or notes necessary to be
Issued for said purpose Is 19,500.00,
and (6) the COST of such purpose as
hereinbefore stated, includes the
aQgregate ' amount of $2,000.00
which is estimated to be necessary
to finance the cost ol such purpose,"
including architect's tees,
accounting, engineering and
inspection costs, legal expenses

and other expenses. Including
interest on such obligations to the
extent permitted by Section 40A:2-
20 of the Local Bond Lflw. •_ •

Section A. It Is hereby
determined and stated that
moneys exceeding $500.00
appropriated for down payments
on capital improvements or for the
capital Improvement fund In
budgets heretofore adopted for
said Township arc now available to
finance said purpose. The sum of
1500.00 is hereby appropriated
from such moneys to the payment
of me cost of said-purpose.

Section S. To finance said
purpose, bonds ot said Township of
an aggregate principal amount not
exceeding S9,5OO.OO are hereby
authorized to be Issued pursuant to
said Local Bond Law, Said bonds
shall bear Interest at a rate per
annum as may be hereafter
determined within the. limitations
proscribed by law.' Alt matters
with respect to said bonds -not
defermined by this ordinance shall
be determined by resolutions to be
hereafter adopted.

Section 6. To finance said
purpose, bond anticipation notes of
said Township of an aggregate
principal amount not exceeding
$9,500.00 are hereby authorized to
be issued pursuant to said Local
Bond Law in anticipation of the
Issuance of said bonds, tn the event
that bond* are Issued pursuant to
this ordinance, the aggregate
amount of notes hereby authorized
to be Issued shall be reduced by an
amount equal ' to the principal
amount of the bonds so Issued. If
the aggregate amount of
outstanding bonds and notes issued
pursuant td this ordinance shall at
any time exceed the sum first
mentioned in this section,, the
moneys raised by the Issuance of
said bonds shall, to not less than
the amount of such excess, be
applied to the payment of such
notes then outstanding.

Section 7. Each bond
anticipation note issued pursuant
to this ordinance shalt be doted on
or about the date of Its Issuance
and shall be payable not more than
one year from Its d*te, shall bear
interest at a rate per annum a*
may bo horoafter determined
within the limitations prescribed
by law and may be renewed from
time to time pursuant to and within
the limitations prescribed by the
Local Bond Law. Each of said
notes shall be signed by the
Chairman of the Township
Committee and snail be under the
seal of said Township and attested
by the Township Clerk. Said
officers-are hereby authorized to
execute said notes and to Issue said
notes In such form as they may
adopt in conformity with law. The
power to determine.-any matters
with respect to said notes not
determined by this ordinance and
also the power to sell said notes. Is
hereby delegated to the governing
body.who (a-hereby authorized to
sell said note* elther-at one time or
fcom.tlme to time In the manner
provided by law.

Section 8. It Is hereby
deterrrilhetf'andaeciared tharihe
period of usefulness of said
purpose according to Its
reasonable life. Is a period of five

HEATING UNIT IN THE
M U N I C I P A L B U I L D I N G ,
T R I B E R G E R P A R K ,
MORRIS AVENUE, • UNION,
NEW JERSEY, AND TO
PROVIDE FOR THE
FINANCING OF THE COST
THEREOF BY THE
ISSUANCE OF BONDS AND
B O N D - A N T I C I P A T I O N
NOTES.
BE IT O R D A I N E D by the

Town. Ship Committee of the
Township ot Union in the County of
Union as IOIIQWS;

Section i. Authbrity is hereby
•given for the purchase and
installation of a new heating unit at
the Municipal Building, Friberoer
Park, Morris Avenue^ Union, New
Jersey. ,•"'

Section 2. The sum of $6,500.00 Is
hereby appropriated to. the
payment of" the cost of the
foregolno improvement. The sum
so appropriated shall be met from
th« proceeds of the bonds

--authorized and the down payment
appropriated by this ordinance. No
part of the cost of said purpose
shall be assessed against .property

—sp*ecia|jy_bgnef|ttecr. ,
Section " 3] n T s " — i r e r c a y r P W H K > M 4

J " i t (l).fhe I * m . ° u n t

* 30" I

24" E L M W O O D
, ,ND

AVE.NUE

„. One h i unit - Headwalt |
' 9. 30 Square Yards Concrete

Pavement Replacement.
Each Proposal must be sealed In

an envelope marked "Proposed
30" Storm Sewer In Stanley
Terrace and In Lands of Public
Service,. Union Township, Union

JSRSi,5TH^ouNT?
UNION AND TO PROVIDE
FOR THE FINANCING OF
THE COST THEREOF BY
THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS
AND BOND ANTICIPATION
NOTES.
BE IT ORDAINED by the

Township Committee ol the
Township of Union In lh<? County ol
Union as follows-

SECTION 1.. Andrew Strce'
between Stanley Terrace and tho

UI3S-

• - > I _

"; ^-JUMK-CAHS-WANTED
—^*-^.AIso.-lato-model wrecks;

Ji Call any lime. 354.7614
, or 684 016"? ~

V Z K 11-13 135
!•, MRS. GLEnTNA-MYBLE
r: - i - 1266 Wilshlre Drive -
. , " _ Union. N.J. 07003

determined and stated tha
making of such improvement
(hereinafter referred to as
"purpose") Is not a current
expenseof said Tpwnshl*p"and (2) It
is necessary to finance said
purpose by the issuance " of
obligations of the said .Township
pursuant to Ihe Local Bond Law of
New Jersey, and (3) the estimated
cost of said purpose Is $6,500.00,
and (4) 5500,00 ot said sumls to be
provided by the down- payment
hereinafter appropriated to
finance said purpose, and (5) the
estimated maximum amount of
bonds or notes necessary to-be
issued for said purpose Is S6.O00.0O,
and (7) the COST of such purpose as
hereinbefore stated. Includes -the
aggregate amount ^of $1,000.00
which is estimated to be necessary
to finance-the cost of such purpose,
including architect's tees,
accounting, engineering and
Inspection costs, legal expenses
and other expenses, Including
interest on such obligations to the
extent permitted by Section 40A:2-
20 of the Local Bond Law.

Section 4. it Is hereby-
determined and stated that
moneys exceeding $500.00
appropriated for down payments
on capital Improvements or for .the
capital Improvement fund In
budgets heretofore* adopted for
said Township are now available to
finance said purpose. The sum of
S500.00 Is .hereby appropriated
from such moneys to the payment
of the cost "of said purpose." -

Section 5. To finance said
purpose, bonds of said Township of
an aggregate principal amount not
exceeding $6,000.00 are hereby
authorized to be issued pursuant to
said Local'Bond Low.'Satd bonds
shall bear Interest at a rate per
annum as may be hereafter
determined within the limitations
prescribed by law. All matters
with respect to said bonds not
determined by this ordinance shall
be dotermined by resolutions to be
hereafter adopted.

Section 6. To finance said
purpose, bond anticipation notes of
said Township of an1 aggregate
principal amount not exceeding
$6,000.00 are hereby authorized to
bo issued:purlsuant to sa|d~tocat
Bond- Law In anticipation ot tho
Issuanceot said bonds. In the event
that bonds arc issued pursuant to
this ordinance, the aggregate
amount of notes hereby authorized
to be Issued shall be reduced by an
amount equal to the principal
amount ot the bonds so Issued. If
the aggregate amount- of
outstanding bonds and notes Issued
pursuant to this ordinance shall at
any time exceed the sum- first
mentioned In ihis section, the
moneys raised by the Issuance of
said bonds shall, to not less than
the amount of such excess; be
applied to the payment ot such
notes then outstanding.

Section 7. Each bond
anticipation note Issued pursuant
to this ordinance shall be dated on
or about the date of Its Issuance
and shall be payable not more than
one year from Its date, shall -bear
interest at a rate per annum as
may be hereafter determined
within the limitations prescribed
by law and may be renewecTfroTn
time to time pursuant to and within
the limitations prescribed by the
Local Bond Law. Each of said
notes shall be signed hy the
Chairman . of the Township
Committee and shall be under the
seal of said Township an*attested
by the Township Clerk. Said
officers are hereby authorized to
execute said notes and to Issue said
notes in such farm as they may
adopt In conformity with law.-The
power to determine any matters
wiln respect to said notes not
determined by this ordinance and
also the power to. sell said notes. Is
hereby delegated to the governing
body who Is hereby authorised to
sell said notes either at one time or
from time to time in the manner
provided by law.

Section 6. It Is hereby
determined and declared that the
period of usefulness of said
purpose according to Its
reasonable life. Is a period ot ftve
(5) years computed from the date
of said bonds.

Section 9. It Is hereby
determined and stated that the
Supplemental Debt Statement
required by said Local Bond Law
has been duly madeand filed in the

ace. ,
In the bid envelope.

Drawlnas, specifications and the
form of bid for the proposed work
will be furnished by the Township
Engineer. Rlchard-A.-MlxGrr-ot his
office, 1034 Salem Road, Union,
New Jersey, and may be obtained
upon the payment of the sum ot
15.00 for each set. The cost will not
be refunded and represents the
cost of- preparation of the
documents. Tne Plans and-or
Specifications may be seen by
prospective bidders at the
Engineer's Office during business
hours. Plans and Specifications
will not be furnished to any
Contractor within four (4) days
prior to receipt of bids;

The successful'bidder will be
required to enter into a.contract
agreeing to conform to .the
regulations 'and conditions of
Chapter 150, Laws of 1963, known
as VTHE NEW JERSEY
PREVAILING WAGE ACT, and
the regulations ot the New Jersey
Stale Commission ot Labor and
Industry. The ' successful bidder
will be required to pay not les»<
than the prevailing wage ratesFp
listed and made part of this '
proposal and contract.
r In the event that It is found that
'any workmen employed by the
Contractor or the Sub-Contractor
is paid less than the required
wage, the Township of Union may
terminate the Contractor's right to
proceed with the work or any. part
of the work where there has been a
failure to pay the required wages.
The Contractor and Surety shall be
liable to the TownShlp of Union for

.any excessf cosls occasioned
thereby.- — - \

The Township of Union reserves
the right to relect any and all bids,
to waive any informalities therein,
and to accept any which. In Its
fudgmenf, serves Its best interests.

By Order of the TownWp1-
Committee. ' ••». '

Mary E. Miner
.Township Clerk

Union Leader.. Oct.. 11, 1973
(FeeM5.2O)

manholes; (2),
cleaning and sweeping of street
areas; (3) filling in of pot holes;

„.(-») Jnlexuctlons feathered to
exIstlnoflradM; (5) installation of
Inlets, <urps, water boxes and
utility manholes where required.
The resurfacing shall be an
-average thickness of one and one-
hatt-OW1) inches. .

Section-3.--AH\of ihe loregolno
work shall be done-In accordance
with the specifications and plans
therefor, both of which were
prepared by the Township
Engineer and both of which said
plans and specifications are on tile
In the Cferk's oifice ot the
Township of Union In the County of
Union and In the ofiice-of the
Township Engineer.

Section 3. All of said work shall
be done underthe-supervlsion and
direction and subject to the
approval of the Engineer of the
Township of Union In the County of
Union, and may be done on

-contract or by Township forces
with materials purchased by or

beloved wife of Michael, devoted
mother ot Mrs. Mildred Stabler,
Mrs. Anjie Putrlno and Mrs. Lucy
McDonough, also survived by one
brother and one sister In Europe,-..,
six grandchildren and one great-
grandchild. Funeral will be
conducted from The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave., Union, on
Thursday at 8:30 A.M. The
Funeral Mass Christ the -King
Church at 9 A.M. Interment Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery.
BACHES—On Friday, Oct. S, 1973,
Anna (Adam) of 909 Pennsylvania.
Ave., Union. N.J., beloved wife of
I. F. Baches, devoted mother of
Mrs. Gene Wallace. The funeral
was conducted from The
McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave., Union, on
Monday. October 8, 1973.
Interment Rest land Memorial
Park. .

BALI5OK—Samuel of 621 Jersey
Ave., Elitabeth. beloved husband
ot Dora (nee Weil), dear brother of
Ethel Pollock, Ida Dlmlna and
•isgdore Ballsok, beloved uncle of
Marjorie Lelsentrltt, Stanley
Puder and several nieces and
hephevys. beloved great uncle ot
the late Joan Lelsentrlft. Funeral
service was conducted at^jThe:.
BERNHEIM^GOLDSTICKER

Ave., Irvlnoton, Sunday, Oct. 7,
1973. Interment at convenience of
family- The period of mourning'
observed at the tamity'resldence.
in lieu of flowers, contributions to

Jhe Joan Lelsentrltt Memorial
Fund", c-o Jewish Community
Center of West Orange, or tho
Auxiliary of Newark Beth Israel
Medical Center,' would be
appreciated. —__n_^

Public Notice

BROWN—On Auaust 3,. 1973,
Amelia (neo Bartz) beloved wife of
thp late Georoe Brown, mother, ot
George W. Brown, ot Carters), and
Mrs. Josephine White otJrvlnpton,
also survived by three
grandchildren and six great-
grandchildren. The funeral service
was conducted af The FUNERAL
HOME OF JAMES F. CAFFREY
8, SON. B09 Lyons Ave., corner ol
Park PI.,' Irvlngton, on Friday,
Oct. 5, 1973. Interment Hollywood
Momorlsl Park. '

CARROLL—Kevin — J. , "of
Mountainside, N.J., on Thursday
Oct. 4, 1973, beloved son of James
J. and Catherine Carroll, devoted
brother ot Mrs. Susan O'Connor.
Funeral was conducted from
SMITH AND—•-• SMITH
(SUBURBAN!, 41S Morris Ave.,
S,prlnotleld, on Monday, Oct. 8,
.1973. Funeral Mass In Our Lady of
Lourdes Church, Mountainside.
Interment SI. Teresa's Cemetery,
Summit. In lieu of flowers,
donations are requested for the
KevlnJ.CarroU Cancer Fund, c-o
Chaplain's Office, Overlook
Hospital, Summit, N.JV .

lr-4.---lW3.-Dr:
Bernard H. of Clarldqe House

-veiuna, N.J.. beloved hlrabana-o

Cemetery, Hanover, N.J. Holy
Name Society service was

- Monday.

KOHLBECKER-On Friday, Oct.
5. 1973, Wllma (Wlnoler), of 169
Ether St., Metuchen, N.J.. beloved
wife ot Edmund, devoted mother
of Gregg and Jill Kohlbecker,
sister of Andrew, Joseph and Paul*
Wlngler and Mrs. Elizabeth
Zaborskl. The funeral ' IVaS
conducted from The McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union, on Tuesday, October
9, 1973. The Funerof Mass at_St.
Cecelia's church, Iselln.

KRANKOWITZ-(Kren'klewicz)
on Tuesday, Oct. 2, 1973, Joseph S.
of Newark, devoted husband ot the
late Sophie* (nee Pawlowska),
loving lather of Pauleen H.
Dlppold, Joanna F. Freiberg and
Bernard.. M. Martin, brother of
Anna Walkowskl, grandfather of
four grandchildren and three
greatgrandchildren. The funeral
was held on. Saturday, October 6,
from r The BDWARD P.
LASKOWSKI FUNERAL HOME,
1405 Clinton Ave., above Sanford.
Ave., Irvlngton. Thence to Sacred
Heart ol Jesus Church, Irvlnaton,

~whero-~a—Funeral Mass was
ottered. Interment family plot.

TOWNSHIP OF
PUBLIC NOTICE

UNION
Is hereby

.given that an ordinance, the title of
which Is herelnbelowset forth, was
finally passed and approved by the
Township Committee of the
Township of Union In the County ot
Union at a public meeting held at
thc-Munlclpal Bulldlno, Friberger
P k union. N J rse n

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Township of Union. .

_ County at Union .
New Jersey- •

Scaled proposals will
received by the Board

ti
r e c i v
Educatign tho Township ot

f U i New

with materials pur
furnished to the Townshipr

Section *4. The sum of S50.000.00
Is hereby appropriated to the
payment ot tho cost ot the
toregolng Improvement- The sum
so appropriated shall be met irom
the proceeds ol the bonds
authorized and the down payment
appropriated by this ordinance. No
part of Ihe cost ol said purpose
shall WessessMTaoalnS' proporly
specially benefltted.

Section 5..* It Is hereby
determined and staled that (11 the
making of such Improvement
(hereinafter referred to .as
"purpose") Is not a current
expenseof sold Township and 12) It
Is necessary to linance said
purpose ,by the issuanco of
obligations of the said Township
pursuant to the Local Bond Low of
New Jersey, and (3) the estimated
cost ol'told purpose Is 550,000,00,
and (4)»5500.00pl said sum Is to be

thcM
Pork,
O t b

New Jersey

down payment
iroprlated to
jse, and (5) the
ium amount of

:essary to bo
iose Is

o Townshp o
Union, 'County of Union,- NewJ
Jersey-w>Ul_2-p.m. on Thursdavifl
November 1, 1973 In Ihe Office:!*
Ihe Secretary, Administration
Building, 2369 Morris Avenue.
Union, New Jersey for, tho
following Items: '.

CLEANING *
RECONDITIONING ATHLETIC
UNIFORMS 8. EQUIPMENT • •.

CLEANING * j " * / *-.
R E C O N D I T I O N I N G , BAND
UNIFORMS ,i\ ' ' 1

INSIDE PAINTING '
FENCE PAINTING •
INDUSTRIAL ARTS - VO-

TECH SUPPLIES ' ,
COMPUTERIZED STUDENT

SCHEDULING
Instructions to Bidders, Form of

Proposal, and Specifications may
be examined at the Office of the
Secretary, Administration
Building, 2369 .Morris Avenue,
Union, N.J..and one copy thereof
may be obtained by each bidder.,

Specified bids must be
accompanied by a~certlfied check
In the amount as outlined in the
Instructions, binding the bidder to
execute and complete the work If
awarded to him.

No bidder may withdraw his bid
for a perlod_of thirty (30) days
after the date set for the opening
thereof.

The Board of Education reserves
the iMghl to relect any or all bids,

t ceptthe bid which InTI

and
ses

provlL -
hcreln(l!l«r
finance said pi
estimated, ma
bonds or notn
issued for
U7.50O.OO,

•purpose
includes
tio.ooo.oe

^necessary _
(such purpose.
tees, accounting, _ . . . - „ - _ ,.
Inspection cost*, leflal^wpenses
and other expenses, ' Including
Interest on such obligations lo the
extent permuted by Section «&-.""•
20 ol the Local Bond Law..

Section «. M_ I* hereby
determined and stated that
moneys exceeding J2500.0O
appropriated lor down payments
on capital Improvements or tor the
capital Improvement fund In
budgets heretofore adopted for
said Tpwnshlparenow available to
finance sold purpose. The sum of
S2500.00 Is hereby appropriated
from such money* to the payment
ol the cost ot said purpose.

Section 7. To* finance said
purpose, bonds ol.sald Township of
an aggregate principal amount not
exceeding uJ.SOO.OO, are hereby
authorized to be Issued pursuant to
said Local Bond Law.' Said bonds
shall bear Inlcresl-rat aerate per
annum as may*' be hereafter
determined withinHie limitations
prescribed by |avy. All matters
with respect to Iiald.j3onds not
determined by this ordinance shall
be determined by resolutions to be
hereafter adopted.

Section 8. To..finance, said
purpose, bond anticipation notes of
said Township ot an aogreoate
principal amount'Jiot "exceeding
147,500.00 are hereby authorlied to

October 9, 1973.
MARYE. MILLER

Township Clerk
A N O R D I N A N C E '
S U P P L E M E N T I N G - AN
ORDINANCE ENTITLED
"REVISION OF ORDINANCE
E N T I T L E D , ' A N -
ORDINANCE FOR THE
TOWNSHIP OF UNION. IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION,
L I M I T I N G _& N D
R E S T R I C T I N G T-O._ ..

.SPECIFIED DISTRICTS AND
REGULATING THEREIN
B U I L D I N G S A N D
STRUCTURES ACCORDING :
TO THEIR CONSTRUCTION
AND THE VOLUME AND
EXTENT OF THEIR USE/
R E G U L A T I N G . A N D
R E S T R I C T I N G T H E
HEIGHT, NUMBER OF
STORIES AND SIZE OF
BUILDINGS AND OTHER
STRUCTURES:
R E G U L A T I N G A N D
RESTRICTING
PERCENTAGE OF LOT
OCCUPIED, THE SIZE OF '
YARDS, COURTS AND
OTHER OPEN SPACES, THE
DENSITY OF POPULATIONl
R E G U L A T I N G A N D
R E S T R I C T I N G T H E

' LOCATION, USE AND
EXTENT OF USE OF
B U I L Q I N G S, A N O I

~ STRUCTURES'TOR*TRADE,- *""
INDUSTRY, RESIDENCE

. AND OTHER PURPOSES;
ESTABLISHING A . BOARD *

, OF ADJUSTMENT AND
—PROVIDING • PENALTIES

FOR THE VIOLATION
THEREOF'."

Union Leader, Oct. 11, 1973
(FeeS14.16)

Ruth (nee Goiter)., ^unecal was
conducted Irom The.SUBURBAN
CHAPEL OF PHILIP APTER &
SON, 1600 Springfield Ave.,
Maplewood, on Monday, Oct. 6,
1973. Interment Beth David
Cemetery, Kenllwprlh. N*J.
Friends may call, at the11 family
residence Claridge House, Verona.

DEMCHAK—Entered Into eternal
rest, Michael A., of 115 Lutlgen
Place, Linden, on Tuesday,-Oct. 2,
1973, beloved husband of Maud
Hesse Dcmchak, devoted
stepfather of Albert Pulaskl of
Linden and beloved brother ot
John Demchak ot Pittsburgh, Pa.(
Andrew Demchak of Thorndale,
Pa., Mrs. Anne Gorman and Miss
Helen Demchak, both of Osceoia
Mills, Pa., Mrs. Mary Wayne of
Struthers, Pa.,.Mrs, Eva Prlncl ot
Cincinnati, Ohio, and Mrs. Dorpthy
Slotter and ̂ MTss Rita Demchak,
both of Linden! The funeral service
was conducted at the Leonard-Lee
Funeral Home, 301 E. BlanckeSt.,
Linden on Friday, Oct. 5, 1973.
Interment Clover Leaf Memorial
Park, Woodbrldge, N.J..

ESSER—Elvira E. (pee. Moyle),
on JfJcdncsdoy, Oct, 3, 1973, age 60
years, of Irvlngton, beloved wife of
Howard "C'Esser, devoted moiher
of Howard..c.Jr...and Joyce C.
Esser, sister of Mrs. Ethel BalU
and Harold.L'.-.Moyle. The funeral
.was conducted from HAEBERLE

• 8. BARW-~HOAAE ~ FOR
FUNERALS, 971 Clinton Avo.,
Irvingtoh, on Saturday, Oct. 6,
1973. Thonco to Holy Trinity
Lutheran Church, Sixth .and
Franklin Sts.r'EMzabeth. "for* B
service. Interment In Evergreen
Cemetery, Elizabeth.

FECHO—Entered Into oternal
rest, Carl^ofJiaHeien st,. Linden,
on Wednesday, Oct. 3, .1973,
beloved busband of Gertrude
(Pletz), devoted father of William
of. California, Harold of Cranford,
Mrs. Hertha Maggs of Linden and
-Mrs. EmmaOlsenof Engllshtown;
also survived by 13 grandchildren
and one great-grandchild.,-The
funeral-was conducted-tronr'tne-
L E d t f A R D L E E - i FUNEJjTAL
HONK,«)i.*Ei-Bi»nci«st.vtipi«ii?
on Saturday, Oct. 6, 1973; services
In St.(Paul's Lutheran Church,
Linden, interment Roseda|e
Cemelery, Linden. "i •

years,
Irvingto
H l O

the iMghl to relect any or all b id ,
or to accept-the bid which InTII"
judgment will -be for the best
Interest of the Union Township
Board of Education. ' -

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD
OF EDUCATION, TOWNSHIP OF
UNION; COUNTY OF UNION,-^

•NEW JERSEY.
» R. A. SCHOBER. Secretary-

School Business Administrator
DATED: October 9, 1973
Union Leader, Oct. 11, 1973

(FeeV3.4B)

sal
Section 9. It Is hereby

determined -and stated that the

f DEADLINE
All Items other than spot
news should be In our
office by noon on
Friday. .,

office otthe Township Clerk ot said
-Township, and-lhalsucft statement

so filed shows that tha gross debt of
said Township, as defined In
Section aOA:"M3 of said Local Bond
Law, Is Increased - b y • this
ordinance by 19,500.00 and that the
issuance of the'oonds and notes
authorized by this ordinance will
be within all debt limitations
prescribed by said Local Bond
Law.

Section 10. This ordinance shall
take effect twenty days after the
first publication thereof after final
passage.
Union Leader, Oct. 11. "197}

. * «. ( F e e '

TownshlPr4~ad.that such statement
so filed shows that the gross debt ot
said Township, as defined ln_.
Section J0A:2<3of said Local Bond
Law,.- Is increased tfy this
ordinance by S6.O0O.OO and that the
issuance of the bonds and notes

this ordinance will
"~agD"P^lrntlaituns
"said Local BonU

ertotramfeMoptns Kob
Palace, Inc. for premises located
at 1637 Vquxhal! Road, Union, New
Jersey > the Plenary Retail
Consumption License No*-—C-37

-befetoforiT'lasued to Stew With
irew, Inc. trading as Showcase

taw. . .....
Section-10. This ordinance shall

_ki!_ejIect twenty days after -the
first publication thereof after final
passage.,... '
Union Leader, Oct. 11. 1973

(FeeU«.S6)

NEED HELP!
An iSo.punilvo HELP WANTED
od In the Clo>sifi«d pages of
(hl> newspaper will raacli over

'30,000 noarj.), roador-fon.Illei.
To place four ad, coll —

686-7700

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that application

has. been made to the Township
cornrnMtee of the township of
Union, in theCountybt Union; New

^ M t t m f M o J a p t n ' s Kobe
td

V a u x h a l l R o o d , Union. New
Jersey, -^ '

Ob|ecnpris,.'."ltj oaflT'.should be
mode-lmmedlately ih-TJTTTmD-TS
Mary E. /Wilier, CUrk ot Ihe
Township of Union at the

JWfnlcipm Bui|dino,—Friberaer
Park, union, NeW Jersey.

JAPAN'S KOBE PALACE,
INC.»

MACHIKO LEVY
President
886 10th Avenue
Now York, New York 10022

HENRY LEVY
Secretary :
888 18th Avenue
New York, New York 10032

Union Leader, Oct. 11, 18, 1»7")
(Fee 114.60)

be issued pursuant to said Local
Bond Low in anticipation of the
Issuanccof said bonds. In the event
(hat bonds are Issued pursuant- to
this ordinance, th * aggregate
amount of notes herabY authorized
to be Issued shall be reduced by an
amount equal to the principal
amount of .the bonds M Issued. If
the aggregate amount of
outstanding bonds and notes Issued
pursuant to this ordinance shall at
any time exceed the sum first
mentioned in thlS; S«»ton« the
moneys raised by tn« Issuance of
said bonds shall, to riot less, than
the amount ot suctr'"1*xc|WS( be
applied to the payment of such
nofes then outstanding*-.-I--I-'~-~J.-

Section v. Each bond
anticipation note Issued pursuant*
to this ordinance shall b e dated on
or about the .date ot Itfl^sauance
and shall be payable not more than
one year from Its "3BWI3tffl.t.l.bBO|t

Interest at a rate per annum aa
may bo hereafter- tictttTmlnea

TOWNSHIPOF UNION
Public Notice

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby
.given sealed proposals will be
received by the Township
Committee of the Township of
Union in the County of Union, New.
Jersey and publicly opened at a
meeting to be held Tuesday,
October 72, 1973 at the Municipal
Building, Friberger Park, Union,
New Jersey at B o'clock P.M. for
the furnishing of labor, materials,
preventive and general
maintenance repairs and allied
work associated with the ".BASE
RADIO COMMUNICATION
SYSTEMS" of the Township of
Union located throughout the
Township of Union and further
specified In the specifications for-
such work available at Police
Headquarters, 981 Caldjwell
Avenue, Union, New Jersey and In
person from the office ot the
Operations Bureau.

..: No bid will.bo considered unless*
accompanied by a certified check

..for an amount equal to 10 per cent
Of the total bid price drawn to the
Order of Ihe Township of Unfon.-

Envelopes containing the sealed
proposals must bear the name and
addrcsvof the bidder and such
other particulars as may be
required as will serve to Identify
the nature of the bid and be

.presented at Mid meeting.
The Township Committee-,

reserves the right to reject any or
all bids and to award the contract
to any bidder whoso proposal In its
[udgment best serves Its interest.

By order of the Township
Committee.

. . . MaryE. Miller
1 Township Clerk

Union Leader, Oct, it, 1973
(FeeSl2.24)

^REFRIGERATION » HEATING
O R

* AUTO

CAUL f-M-fSOO

i

1

Public Notice ;

P U B L I C NOTICE . - . . • -
TAKE N O T I C E that the following recommendations for zoning variances from the Board ot

AdjuMmont were heard by the Township Committee of the Township of Union in the County of Union
on Tuesday, the 9th d a w ' October, 1973 at 8 P .M. In the Municipal. Building, Frltferger Park, Morris
Avenue, Union, N e w / r e n e y . . '

Board o(
Adjustment
Calendar
Number

1874

Name and address
of Applicant

Am Us Realty Co.
957 Stuyvesant

• Ave., union, N.J.

Location of property

9b! Stuyvcsant.Ave.

Variance
Requested

Maintain
existing »
oil-street -
parking lot

Decision of
the Township *.
Committee-'"^--J

. Approved

The resolution relating to the action of Ihe Township Committee respecting Its decision in each of
the foregoing matters has buen fUAtUtrthc office of the Township Clerk of Ihe Township of Union In the •
County of Union and.lv^iitTjreie for Inspection at the Clerk's office In the^-Municipal Building,
Friberger Park, Mor,j*f Avenue, Union. New Jer>ey. M A R Y E MILLER '

Township Clerk of the
Township of Union.

Union Leador, October 11, 1973 . . c « . - „ . .
i ' jt - tr f lO 517.28)

. s * ^ •' •• '

by law and may bo
tlmetotlme

Ions
Local
notes 5hall be
Chairman —of ownshlp
Committee and shail be"uhder the
seal of said T h l B and attestedseal of said Township'and attested
by Ihe Township^ClerK. Said
officers are hereby authorlied Jo
execute said rules and to Issue said
notes in such form as they may
adopt In conformity with law. The
power to determine any matter ;
with respect to salcr notes not
determined by this ordinance and
also the power to sell said notes, is
hereby delegated to the governing"
body who is hereby authorized to
sell said notes either at one t ime or
from time lo time In the manner
provided by law- ~ •"- • -

Section 16 ' it Is hereby
determined and declared that the
period ot usefulness of said
purpose accordlnS • '0 , „ » •
reasonable I lk, i s < oerlodot five
(S) years computed frofn the date
ot said bonds • -.

section n it Is hereby
determined and stated that the
Supplemental Debt Statement.
required by said Local Bond- Law
has been duly nude and Iliad In me
otllce ol Ihe Township CWrk'ol said
Township, and that such statement
soNlcdjmowsihat tb^Qfossdebt of

FERREIRA—Ml jnuc l , ot 312
Livingston R d . / T i 4 n d e n , on
Thursday, Oct. 4, H73Tat age 63,
beloved husband ot Mary (nee
Vlnenra)*, father of Mrs. Harold
(Monica) Kapper and Miss Teresa
Ferrelra, brother ot Antonio,
Joseph Vlslnho, Mrs..Rose Stone
and Mrs. Amelia Harrison, and
grandfather of four Qrandchlldren.
The funeral was conducted from
The KROWICKI McCRACKEN
FUNERAL H O M E , 2124 St.
George Ave., at the Elizabeth-
Linden line, on Tuesday, October
1, 1973. Funeral Mass In
Immaculate Heart of Mary R.c.
Church, Elizabeth. Interment St.
Gertrude Cemetery, <"olonla.

' ' • '

ORISWOLD—Marie (nee Lalno),
on Sunday, Oct. 7, 1973, age 53
years,ol 30 Melville PL, Irvlnaton,
beloved wife of James Grlswold,
devoted mother, of Mrs. Kathleen
Macarlo, James'Jr, andAnn Marie
Grlswold, sister of George-and
Anthony Lalno, also survived by
two grandchildren. The funeral
was conducted, from HAEBERLE
& BARTH H O M E FOR
FUNERALS, 971 "Clinton Ave.,
Irvlnaton, on Wednesday, Oct. 10,
1973. Thenco fo St. Paul the Apostle
Church. Irvlngton, tor a Funeral
Mass. Interment In Gateof Heaven-
Cen)etery, East Hanover.

GRUBER—On Wednesday, Oct. 3,
Frlda (nee Kulko) , 1145

|_W6Shlngton ST., Hollywood, Fla.,-
beloved . wife of the late Leon
Gruber, devoted mother of Murray
Gruber and Rosalyn Kalz, loving

- • ilf>-

KUPPER—Fred L., on
Wednesday, Oct. 3, 1973, ago 78

of Springfield, formerly of
Irvington, husband of the late
Helen Ollgcr Kupper, brother of
Mrs. Mary Christiansen ond.Mrs.
Evelyn Teague. The funeral was
conducted from SMITH AND
SMITH (SUBURBAN), 4TS Morris
Avo., Sprlnglleld, on Friday, Oct/
5, 1973. • Thence to St. Jdmes
Church, Springfield, for a Funeral
Mass. Interment InGateot Heaven
Cemetery,- East Hanover. .__;

LAUB—On Oct. 3, 1973, Ida (nee
Blum) of VJ3 Ludlow St.. Newark,
beloved wife of David Laub,
molherot Merrill Laub.and Robert
Laub, Sister of Louis Blum, also
survived -by five grandchildren.
Funeral was conducted from The
SUBURBAN CHAPELOF PHILIP
APTER 8. SON, 1600 Springfield
Ave., Maplewood, Thursday, Oct.
4, 1973., Interment Mt. Lebanon
Cemetery, Iselln. Following
services friends called at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Laub, 20 Woodland Rd., Roslyn,
L.I., N.Y.

MARTIN—On Thursday, Oct. 4,
1973, Julia (Russell), formerly of
511 Pclnceton Ave., Metedeconk,
N.T., and Livingston; belovedwlfe
of the late Joel P. Martin, survived
by several nieces and nephews.
The funeral service was conducted'
at The McCRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1S00 Morris Ave., Union,
onr'SaturdaVi. -October i, 1W3.
Interment. Evergreen Cemetery.
Hillside.

MASTER—Abraham D. Of 624
High St., Newark, beloved,
husband of Kate (nee Maurer).'
loving father of Dr, Herbert
Master, dear brother of Sadie
Dcmbllng and Etlas M. Master.
Funeral services were conducted
at The BERNHEIM-
GOLDSTICKER . MEMORIAL
HOME. 1200 . Clinton Ave.,
Irvlngton, on Tuesday, Oct. 9,1973.
Interment Talmud Torah
Cemetery. Nowark. The period of
mourning observed at the family
residence. . •• .-..• •

-MCNJEIL—Charles H., on Oct. 7,
' 1973, of irvlngton, N.J.£beiov*d

husband -of- tdar^aftffc-S**!).
Relatives and trlends'~are kindly
invited to attend tho funeral on
Thursday, Oct.. 11 at 8 A.M. from
The ' P A R K W A Y W O Z N I A K
MEMORIAL HOME, 320 Myrtle
Ave., Irvlnoton. Thence to Sacred
Hearf of Jesus Church, -lr\Mn«ton,
for a Funeral—Mass 'at 9 A.M.
Interment Gote of Heaven
Cemelery. Hanover1, N.J.

MELNIK^-On Oct. 4; 1973, Arthur,
of 38 Cypress St., Mlllburn, N.J..
beloved- husband of Pearl (nee
Gold), father ot Georgeann Volino,
brother of Dr, Henry Melnlk and
Ella Cohen, also survived by three
grandchildren. She funeral was
conducted from The SUBURBAN
CHAPEL OF PHILIP APTER V
SON. 1600 Springfield Ave.,
Maplewood, N.J., on Friday, Oct.
5, 1973. Interment Beth Oovld
Cemetery, Kenllworth, N.J.

MERKLE—Catherine, of 616
Drake Ave.,1 Roselle, on Oct.- 2,
1973, beloved grandmother of
William, Robert and Kenneth!
Merkle, also survived byt four
great-grandchildren. The funeral
was conducted from The
SULLIVAN FUNERAL HOME,
146 E. Second Ave., ,Roselle, on
Friday, Oct. 5, 1973. Thence lo St.
Joseph's-H.C. Church, Roselle,
where a Funeral Mass w a i
ottered. Interment Gate ot Heaven
Cemetery, Hanover, N.J.
MILLER—George W., on Monday,
Oct. a, 1973, age 7,5, ol Belleville,
formerly ol Newark, beloved
husband ol Mary Rellly Miller,
devoted father ot Mrs. Dorothy
Yanelia, brother of Mrs. Catherine
Bennett, Mrs, Laura Porter,
Joseph and William Mueller, also
survived by eight grandchildren
and four great-grandchildren.
Relatives and frlendsare Kindly

Octob -
GOLDSTICKER BI
H O M E , ' 1200 'Cl inton Ave.,
Irvington. Interment Beth Israel
Cemetery, Woodbrldge. Period of
mourning at the family residence,
615 Sheridan Ave., Roselle park.

PECORARO—Theodo/e (9ob
Adatns). beloved husband of
Louise (nee Fallone), father ot

-Peggy petti, Antoinette Afflltto,
Anthony and Carmine Pecoraro,
brother of Concetta Lambert!, also
survived by 14 grandchildren^—
FuneraLwas^conducted from The .
B I B B O I H U E L S E N B E C K >
FUNERAL HOME, 1108 South
Orange -Ave. f Newark, '
Wednesday, Oct. 10, 1973. Funeral
Mass at Sacred Heart Church;
Vallsburg. Interment Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery.—

RINALDI—On Thursday, Oct. 4,
1973, Catherine (Balsano), 75, at
Newark, N.J . beloved wlte ot the
late Anthony Rlnaldl and devoted
mother ot Paul, Thomas and
Anthony; also survived by 11'
grandchildren: Funeral was .
conducted from the McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave.. Union, on Tuesday, October
9, 1973; funeral Mast In St. Paul
the Apostle R.C, _Church,
Irvlngton. Interment Holy Cross
Cemetery. ' ' •

TOWNSHIPOF UNION
. Public Notice

Sealed proposals will be
received - by the Township
Committee ol the Township of
Union In Ihe County of Union at a
public meeting lo be held at the
•Mtmtclpat-rBuHdlnflj—Friberger-4
Park, Unlonr-N;J;..on Tuesday. brotl
Oclober-33,-1973i-at 8-.00 p.m. for
the : .BURNISHING OF
APPROXIMATELY 150,000

sister btrrma Rauft, also survived
by seven grandchildren..Funeral
was -conducted - from ' T h e
SUBURBAN CHAPELOF PHILIP
APTER & SON. 1600 Springfield
Ave,; Maplewood, N.J., on Friday,
Oct. 5, 1973. Interment B'Nai

-Abraham-Memorial Park, .Unlfint
N.J. Period "of mburnlna observed1

at the home of Mr . and Mrs,
Murray Gruber. 33 Rum&on Rd.,
Livingston: : ,

HAMMBL—Harry,.of 43 Phillips
PI., Irvlngton. beloyed husband or

Invited to attend the funeral
service at HAEBERLfTaV BARTH
HOME FvOR FUNERALS, 971
Clinton1.-Ave.. . - . - tn1—'—
Thursday, Oct. 11.
Cremation at
Crematory, Orange.

R1NO—William A. Sr., on Friday,
Oct. 5, .1973^ of Summit, N.J..
formerly of Union, beloved
husband ot Pauline <nee___,
Hergenrother) devoted father of
Mrs. Gladys R. Grlggs and
William A. Ring Jr., also survived
by five grandchildren. The funeral,
service was conducted at the First
Congregational Chrlstlan-Unlted. -
Church of Christ, Irvlngton, on
Monday, Oct. e. 1973. Interment In

, Hollywood „ Memorial _ park.
—Fflends-caHed at HAEBERLE "S

BARTH COLONIAL HOME. 1100
Pine Ave.. corner of Vauxhall Rd.. .

bunion, on Saturday, October 6 and
October 7, 1973, Masonic service
Sunday at thefuneral home. In lieu
of flowersrcontrlbutlons may be
made to the R. W. William A. Ring
scholarship grant, P.O. Box 70.
Roselle Park, N.J. 07204.

SIEOEL—Lawrence L. ot
Haverstraw, N.Y., formerly of

' Maplewood,' beloved son ot Abe
and Esther (nee MoJIn) Slegel,

-dear brother of Jules Slegel.*
Funeral service • was • conducted
from , The " BERIMHEIM-
GOLDSTICKER M E M O R I A L
H O M E , 1200 Clinton '•• "Ave.,
Irvlngton. on. Wednesday^XJct. 3,
1973. Interment. M t . Lebanon
Cemetery, Iseifn. Period of
mournlng-observed at the home ot
Mr. a n d * Mrs. Abe Slegal, 190
Garfleld PI . , Maplewood..

SQHL—Hpdwlg p. (nee Rleger),
• suddenly'on Wednesday,"Oct; 3,- "'

1973, of Union. N.J., wife of the late
Albert Sohl, devoted sister of Mrs.
Fanny Weber, Mrs. Josephine
Burger and Mrs. Sophie Sheppard.
The funeral servleewas conducted
at H A E B E R L E / & BARTH
COLONIAL H O M E , . 1100 Pine
Ave., corner vauxhatl Rd.. Onion,
on Saturday, Oct. 6. 1973.
Interment In Hollywood Memorial

5PADACCINO — On Oct. 4, 1973,
Arthur "ft. Spadacclno, of
Irvlngton, beloved ' husband -of
Christine Geyer Spodacclno. and .
beloved — 'fh'r • rf * " r V ' Plnlnfi
Ryan of Bethpage; :L,».y- Mrs . .
Muriel Vega ot Miami, F|a.,

' " Tof tour grandchildren ..
it-grandchildren,

.f- .In l"*M"rS""r''*cCM3 •
'Spadacclno, MIS»' "Phjlohieha
"Spadacclno, Mrs: Marlon
Mulholfend and Edmund, Eugene
and John Spadacclno, all of
Bristol, Pa. The funeral 'was
conducted from mt FUNERAL
APARTMENT.SJGEORGE.AHR
8. SON), 700 Nye Ave. (at Pax* pi.
and Springfield Ave.), Irvki'gfon,
on Monday, October a, 1973.
.Funeral Mass. St. Paul'*: Church.

SPERLINO-Ll l l lani Of 784 Clinton ,
Ave., Newark, beloved wife of the.
late Morris, also survived by
several nieces • and' nephews.- /
Funeral service .was conducted /
frorn The . B E T J N H E I M - /
GOLDSTICKER * M E M O R I A L '
H O M E , 1200 Clinton Ave/:.
Irvingtoh, on, Friday. Oct. 5, 1973.
Interment ' King Solornon
Cemetery, Clifton. The family
receiving af the residence of Mr.
and Mrs . Irving Gl t ler . 112
Whitman St., Carteret. / • • -

SPIEQ-EL—Diane §. (nee
Schonbrun), of -1130 Elker Rd.,
Union, boloved. wife, of Julius,
loving mother of Stephen .A., Mark
D. and Dr. Robert K. Spiegel,
beloved.- daughter -o t - Benha
Schonbrun, dear sister of Morris
Schon. Funeral service from The
BERNHEIM GOLDSTICKER
MEMORIAL HOME. 1300 Clinton .
Ave., Irvlngton, on Tuesday, Oct.
9, 1973, at il:45 A.M. Interment -
Beth Israel Memorial Park,
Woodbrldge.' Period of mourning
will be qbserved at the family
residence*.

W O J E C K O W S K I - J o h n , of W.
Jack-St., Harlet, N.J., devoted
husband of Sally (nee Del Monlco),
beloved father.of Joseph M. and
Norma ; Woleckowskl at home>

Iher o f .

Cities classrooms in social studies
i' . . . . . ' . • • , :. -, : #

Rutgers, students get. 'internship' in community
The classroom for more and more up-

percliissmen a't the Rutgers Newark College of
Arts and Sciences is out in the community^-be
it a hospital,,family agency or city planning
office. ,

The "community," to a large extent, is the
state's largest city—Newark. But, it is also
Jersey City, East Orange, Perth Amboy and
other cities principally in northern New Jersey.

Under^various forms of "field experience"
and "internship" programs for which they earn
degree credits, the students are gaining both
theoretical knowledge and practical training in
their disciplines, while getting a taste of
possible careers available to them.

Programs in medical technology, social
welfare and urban studies are prime examples
of "NCAS involvement in thecommunity/i-a '
college administrator said. But, there are
others, including psychology and education.

This fall, some 25 majors in medical
technology are taking their senior year's work
tn the clinical laboratories of four hospitals in
the area—32 at the Newark Beth Israel Medical
Center, nine at the United Hospitals in Newark,
and the balance at Martland Hospital, Newark,

liberal arts program—including basic sciences
and Ihe humanities—designed, according lo
Dr. B. P.'Sonnenblick, professor of zoology, "to

~cimulti tilt! btuuetiU* lu lielu uuulyitt:
problems,"while wetting their appetites for
cultural interests.

"In theirfourthyear," declared T)r~SoVT-"
nenblick, "the students become affiliated with
a hospital for a full 12-month period, where they
receive theoretical and applied training
leading to national certification as niedical
technologists." • ' . - . . ' '

At Beth Israel, according td Dr. KaniUl.Gal,
the hospital's chief pathologist, Rutgers
Newark students receive six to eight hours of

f . , ._ , u no, , .UM.. . ,J In medical teehnology-a»-"the
Israel Modlcal Center. Supervising her work is Kenneth'Tyson,—
technologist and educational coordinator at Beth Israel, who is a,grid. ̂
•niiTif "tnlitf nuWfr̂ -̂pf̂ Qfwm•PTOnQ«<< hfrtw«nn «ha college ond the hospital.

.lectures a week in clinical pathology and
laboratory medicine and devote three months
each working In four major lab areas:
chemistry, hemotology, blood bank and
microbiology.

"They receive practical training in lab
procedures ... taking blood from donors and
patients for testing ... testing body and spinal
fluids... all under direct supervision of medical'
technologists, many of whom are graduates ot

the same program," Dr. Gal explained.
For the senior or second semester, junior,

eyeing a career in social work, NCAS has an
expanding program In social welfare that
enables the student-to-work-in.a variety of
community agencies under-professional
supervi8lon^-elther close to campus or^iear his

• o r h e r J i o m e . . -•••-• ,

The key to the program is a four-credit
course in "Field Practice in Social Welfare,"

combining field work witli classroom bt-minars
in which more than 20 'studenTs^mostly
sociology and psychology majors—presently
are enrolled, according to Mrs. 'Wynetta
Hryant, assistant pr«fe6SOF.-of-fioeial"WOrk-and
program director.

Among thtTagcricies and institutions that will
be serviced by the program this fall are: The
Youth Service Agency in Newark, where the
principal work will be with delinquents'; the
Community Planning Agency of Jersey City, to.
deal with human factors in municipal plan-
ning; the East Orange school system, to work
with the troubled child, his or her parents and
teacher to determine the cause of learning
difficulties, truancy, etc., and the Raritan Bay
Mental Hea|th Center in Perth Amboy, to aid in
family counseling. '"•""".

For several years now the- director of urban
studies has worked with the chairmen of
various NCAS departments—political science,
education, geography and others—in placing
undergraduate interns on a part-time basis per
semester in some of the key governmental
agencies in the greater Newark.area.

A vigorous effort is being made to enlarge the
activity next spring under a new Applied
Sludies Internship program that would enable

, students to work full-time in an agency during a
semester and retelve 18 credits toward a.
degree.

"We hope to be able to place a dozen student
interns in the spring and 20 a semester
thereafter in such vital Newark offices as the
Division of Revenue Collections, the Housing
Authority, the Planning Board and the High
Impact Anti-Crime Program, as well -as
community-action agencies in the suburbs,"
declared Dr .^Raphael J.-.Caprlo, an assistant
professor and director of urban studies.

-—In-the past, politlcal-gclence majors-havc-
served as research assistants in the Office of

' Newark Studies, a unit of Rutgers Bureau of
- Community "Services alding-1he Newark city

government; the Essex County Legal Services
and other agencies . ,**«. "

"Community involvement" by Rutgers'
undergraduate college here has been by-no

... means a one-way.street,
tast fall, with the_gj}idanc,e ,o( an advisory

council composed of accounting executives

from major businesses and governmental
offices'in the Newark-New York area, Ihe
NCAS Economics Department established the .
first full-scale professional accounting
program fOr undergraduates at Die State
University. •*

Members of the council include represen-
tatives of , International Telephone and
Telegraph Corp.. which has contributed $1,000
to the program; the accounting firm of Touche.
Iloss & Co.. Prudential fife Insurance Co., as
well as the finance department of the City ijf
Newark and other state and federal offices. .

"It's been an excellent expression of the
business community's and government's
•concern for and involvement with the Rutgers *
Newark Campus," declared Dr. Norman
Samtiels, associate dean ot the college.

Keeping farms,
in N.J. favored
Strong support both for keeping agriculture

in New Jersey permanently and using public
money for the job are indicated by a straw vote
managed by John M. Hunter of Rutgers
University. . •

Hunter, of Cook College's Department of
Agricultural Economics and Marketing,
reported the poll, conducted at the Flemington
Fair, showed 98 percent of the nearly 1,000
persons responding voted support for the
retention of prime Garden State farmland in
permanent agriculture. \

In addition, 75 percent of those voting favored
public financing to achieve the purpose. The
money would be paid to land owners, for
kppping their property agricultural, rather
than Using it for commercial; residential, or
qther purposes.

A full 80 percent of the survey participants
were from non-farm families and all New
Jersey counties, except Atlantic, were
represented. Hunterdon County residents cast
JTperceht of the votes.

The survey was taken to test citizen reaction
to a plan, proposed by the Blueprint Com-
mission on' the Future of New Jersey
Agriculture, to keep farmlands in the stale.

j-jy, October 1 1 / 1973-.

Montclair museum'.!'
to publish report,
financial aid quide-
for the first time in its GO year history, the

Montclair Art Museum is pnblishing its annual
report.

K. Philip rirpv'Hnor pro îrtniif nf ihe Museum,
announce the booklet wjll be distributed to ̂
members at the annual meeting Tuesday. He
also announced another "first-time" brochure;
"A JjUide_to^iving/^ which explains how
members and others can support ffiiTMuieumT"'

"We want our members and the public" the
museum president said, "lo be aware of the
financial pressures under which we are now

. operating. We want them to know that we need
and welcome their support." .

In addition to the regular business of the
"annual meeting, the evening will feature a film

on the Soviet exhibition, "On Loan From
Russia: Forty-one French Masterpieces." This
color film documents the Soviet Union's first
major loan of Western art to the United States
last spring. The paintings were selected from
the Hermitage Museum in Leningrad and the
Pushkin Museum in Moscow. The film shows
exhibit preparations and furnishes historical
background on the artists, and paintings. '

Secretaries chapter \
plans abortion talk
The Suburban Chapter, of the National

Secretaries Association (International) will
hnlH fhplr mnntfrty dinner meeting tonight nf,,
the Forest Hill Field Club, 9 Believing "ave.,

BlobrnHeld.
"Abortion and the Right to Life" will be

discussed by Dr. Flor T. Tecson, a staff
physician at the East Orange Veterans
Hospital. Dr. Tecson is a graduate of the
University of St. Thomas in Manila, finished
post graduate work at the New Jersey Medical
School in Newark, and is- an instructor in
clinical medicjne at the New Jersey Medical
School * * '

tch

trvlnpton. -..
at 1 P.M.

Rosedale

I
M O N A O H A H — S u d d e n l y ^ ; - t i t |
"SaiuTOau,1 OCT. fi, 1973; Mary/ V.
(nee-Carberpy->—ofc-i I rvlnoton,
beloved wife of the late Terraice J.

-Monsghan, dear mother of <J#rald
Squler and Terrenqe McNe i l ,
sister of Mrs. Bessie Mitchell and
Mrs. Katherlne K;"FBltdn. -The

t+teH—TEST—| grandchild and manv-nleces and
Funerel aervlces^jwete
YTmVi OctoWr 3,...itM"

irow\ The • B E R N H E I M -
GOttXSTICKER M E M O R I A L
HOME, 1200 Clinton Ave.,
Irvlnoton. Interment Mt. Lebanon
Cemetery, Iselln. ' ' • •

o ed showsitia
said Township
SCCtlon<OAJ'-

rosid«l>t of
defined In

i'o'of said L'ocji Bond
increased.' by tnli

s i d Townsh
SCCtlon<OA;J.
Law, - Is lr.v, . .„„„- , - .
ordinance by 147400 00 and that
ihe Issuanceoi in,, bonds and notes
outhorlicd by this ordinance wilt
be wllhln oil debt •limitations
prescribed by said > Local Bond

. Secllon i j . This ordlrt-SMjJlM"11

take elicct tiwntv days alter tht
first publication thtreol attar final
passage. . . •
Union Loader, Oct. I I , 1973

(t:5'"'t

-GASOLINE (or the servicing of neulnrwa: Funcn
automotive equipment of sale) held pn FrlBfly,
municipality during the ""year " "** " '
ending December 31, 1974.

All bids must be properly sealed.
ulai&ed ond presented at the said

meeting.
A complete . analysis and

itemliatlon ot the qualities of the
gasoline proposed to be delivered
sholj be furnished, with each bid.

The successful bidder wilt be
required to furnish o proper surety
bond conditioned on the faithful
performance ot the contract and
be prepared to begin and continue
deliveries unorvtwentfcfQyx fiqyr.s^
notice.

The successful bidder will also
be required to provide new anrf^r
put the present pumps, tonka and
other mechanltal equipment In
proper condition during Mhe
efficient operation thereof, and to
maintain the same In such
condition during the term of said
contract.

The, Township Committee
reserves the right to relect any or,
all bids at Its discretion.
' By order of the Township

commm«. M A R Y E M 1 L L E R
TownshlpClerk

gnlon L..d,r, Oct. V.^%^

BUtLSEYE!
Tto teach th» pnr»on yoy want, .
!>•• an Inaxptnftlv* ;v*ont,ad
it\ Hill n«*»pop«r. ll'« • "
|lmpl. . . . D IAL • • ; " •

i . 6 8 6 - 7 7 0 0 . . - , . •
'..'•'••..• : A i K ' f o > C l o » » K i « d . - " ' " '

JANISKO—Anna Gombar. at her
home, 514 Melsel Ave , Sprlnolleld,
on WcdnevtsYjjOct. 3,1973. wlte of
Stephen V. JShTSXtv mother of
Edward S. Janljko, Mrs. Victor
Malukewlcz, George T. Janlsko
and me late Rev. Father Martin
T.Q.R... sister .of... M t v . M a r x
Stedlna, grandmother ot two
grandchildren and five Brent-
grandchildren. Funeral was
conducted from SMITH AND
SMITH (SUBURBAN), 415 Morris
Ave., Springfield, on Saturday,
Oct. 6, 1973. Funeral Mass at St.
James Church,' _Sprlngtleld.
Interment In St. Teresa'l
Cemetery. In lieu of flowers Mass
cards would be appreciated.

CbacJeV'Borrome Church, where a I _ _
Funeral Mas* was Qffered tp*"*"4t"*"»|-. g^Short Hilt?;-on.j-eposeother sout.'lntcrmeht Gate
ot Heaven Cemetery.

MORTIMER—Joscph H., on
Sunday, Oct..z_i973, of Irvlngton,
beloved husband of Rose E. (nee
Daly), devoted father of Raymond
Mortimer, Mrs. Eileen Crawford,
Mrs. Rosemary Martlno, Mrs.
Dorothy KBlty, Mrs. Loretta
Adams and the late John and
Howard Mortimer, brother of the

"- devoted'brolh I Joseph, Walter
and Julia Wo|eckowski of Scotch
Plains. Funeral. from The,

/RAYMOND FUNERAL CENTER,
/ 322 Sfln(ord~Ave.t (Vallsburg). on „ _

t- Thursday at "8;30"A".M7'Funeral
Mass St. Joseph's Church 'at 9-J30
A.M. Interment Gate oi Heaven .__
Cemetery. '- '.

i f V t i R s f E R - p ' r e d j , ' " on
.Wedne»dfly;.,jict.-.-3,-.i973, ol- •
irvlnoton^ devoted sister of Mrs,

:"Wary Harms - and-^r* . - Neltle
Jones. ,Tho funeral" service was' * "
conducted at HKFBERLE a.
•BARTH HOME FOR FUNERALS,
971 Clinton Ave.^^rvlnoton, _on-^—__ '

^ EjVergrflten ~ 'Cemetery, - . —

dPublic Notice

TOWNSHIPOF UNION1 PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby
given th,at an ordinance, the title of
which ishereinbeloWset forth/ was
finally passed and approved by the
Township Committee of the
Township of Union In the County of

Seat belt signs to gfo up
af Parkway toll plazas

Signs saying "Use Seat Hazard"'message usually is
Belts for Safety" will be ap- put up in dry spells which
pearing soon at toll plazas intensify the perils of brush

Park, Union, New Jersey on along the Garden State Park- blazes.
O b 9, ,1973. • . • ' "TfiB

MARYE MILLER w a v - * " eOctober 9, ,I>#J.
MARYE. MILLER

' • Township Clerk

A N O R D I N A N C E
A M E N D I N G A N
ORDINANCE ENTITLED

— " A N O R D I N A N C E
EXCLUDING TRUCKS OVER

: FIVE TONS FROM CERTAIN
DESIGNATED STREETS."
ADOPTED AAAY 10, l*)60.

Union Leader. Oct. 11, 1973
(Feo J5.74)

TOWNSHIP OF UNION
Public Notice-

"Sealed proposals will be
--received bv , trte Township

Committee- ol the Township ot
Union In the County ot Union at a
putjllc meeting to De held at the
Municipal Building. F'rlberger
Pork, .Union, N.J. on October 23,
1973 at 8-.00 o'clock p.m. F ^ D :

~ - * • — OIL dur

ViRY
POSSIBLY
THE BEST

FtilTuhl-ih"*

VANOERBILT—Florence Althen

Best is a bffi9latement...but KitchenAid-
dtshwashers livgupJothemeajyinjLJif
the..woftfTH every respect. You see^Jhe
KitchenAid philosophy isJtxHldui~better\
...not_' cheaper...so It"' lasts longer.

maff/ *""* river the years, they

1973. wlto ol the late Chief Justice
Arthur T. Vanderbllt, mother-ol
Wllltam R , Robert A., Mrs.
George c. Bralnard Jr., Mrs.
Virginia Bannister, Mrs. Jean V.
Swartz, also survived by 14
grandchildren and one great-
grandchild. A private funeral
service was conducted at SMITH
AND SMITH SUBURBAN, 415
Morrlt* Ave,, "Springfield, on
Thursday, Oct. 4,1973. Please omit
(lowers. • . -

KALTER— On Oct.*. 1973, Matilda
(nee Berger); ot 25 Manor Dr.,
Newark, beloved wife ot the late
Morris Kalter, mother of -Sylvan
Kalter and Arthur Kalter, slater ot
Lea Miller, daughter of Sophie
Berger, also survived by .two
grandchildren. Funeral was
conducted from The SUBURBAN
CHAPEL OF PHILIP APTBR &
SON, 1400 Springfield Avo.,
Maplewood, N.J., on. Monday, Oct.
S, 1973. Interment Mt. Lebanon
Cemetery, Iselln. Period of
mourning observed at, th^ family
residence, 25 Manor Dr., Newark.

late Jarrtos Mortimer, also
survived by 41 grandchildren and
1& greet.grandchildren. The ZUCKERMAN—Martin, of 5<

•funeral?was conducted from Hickory Pr.V-UvlhaitonrN.I..
HAEBERLE—& BARTH .HOME " " ' ' • — •
FOR FUNERALS, 971 CHnton
Avo., 'Irvingion, oh Wednesday,-

have learned what-il-takes~ .
dishwasheT'be$TSTihihBs like porcelain ""§
vn steel washing chamber and a rugged

~T/J>-h.p; motor. Pushbutton cycle set-
iction j and 9-way upper racks...plus
Kitchen/i'id's exclusive washing and
drying systems, that eliminate rinsing
and hand wiping. But above all. it's the
cag» and quality that goes into every
KitchenAid that makes it best. Care and

, quality that pays oil inyour kitchen...in
of performance that lasts.—-- —_

YOU WILL
EVER HAVE

way. . "The signs represent one
The seat-belt alert will phase of the commissioner's

replace a "Drive Safely" constant efforts to advance
message in an array: ot-signs_JJiexaiise_of safe driving on
the New Jersey Highway the Authority-operated Park-
Authority uses to promote safe way," Smith said. ' 'The latest
driving on its toll road, ac- addition1 hopefully will serve
cording to an announcement as a valuable reminder to car
this week by Authority occupants who might have
Commissioner Sylvester C. forgotten to fasten their seat
Smith Jr. . belts." '/:

The "safety signs are posted
at the entrances to toll lanes at r v £ • I , '
the 11 across-the-road plazas L T U O S T l O n T
and are changed from time to ° *° '

tie, Smith noted. ' . -.,
"The Authority finds the

f;T

1973 at B:uu o-cioc* p.m. r v « ,,___ . .t ,.
F U R N I S H I N G F U E L O I L during "The Authority finds the
the vear ending 'December 31,1974 n i n 7 f l R n r f» t^vrpllpnt nnlnta far
to, be. delivwV->*»--ii>^*".ev*»rBi P«>zaa are exceuep pqmts lor
municipal departments as <et the dissemination • of in-
form Kvlhe specifications., j^. formation to motorists," he

support
depa

•fSS.Ja.'Sf th-?Sp»cmca7lons and:&i>iej of the-specifications ana formation to motorists,"
bid forms may be obialnxMrom—said—^The-panels with terse
Ihe office of the Township Clerk. „ _ . . „ „ _ „ „_„ 1.- „,..„
Municipal Building, Friberger messages can be seen

-Park, Union, N.J. _^ readily as drivers slow down^arK, union, n.j,
'Bids must be properly sealed,

endorsed and presented oI the said
meeting.

Th s
meeting.

The successful bidder will be
required to furnish a proper surety
bond conditioned on the faithful
performance of the contract, and

to pay tolls."
Among the panels presently

in use are "Traffic Hazard
Ahead," "Traffic Delay

performance 01 me-unm<»*.•, <••>» . . - •. , , ' l l r . . . • .
be prepared to begin and continue anead, t og Ahead—
deliveries upon twenty-four hours Caution," " I c e Ahead—
""I'he' Township Committee Caution," "Lights On,
a?,Mb7orat,h?,srld!,VrO«tIlSnKt°ny<)r " « • . " "Fire Hazard, Use

By order of the Township Ashtrays, and "Drunk
committee. e . . „ , „ Drivers Will Be Prosecuted."

"The "Lights On" legend
f

Union Leader, Oct. generally is posted , for a
- period of time after Daylight

Hospital Association has'
joined Governor William T.
Cahill in urging all citizens to'
support community drug
abuse programs.

Speaking in behalf of New
Jersey's 144 health care in;
stitutibns, Jack W. uwen .
pledged full support of the'
Governor's proclamation
making Oct. 21 - 27 Drug
Abuse Prevention Week.

"Drug abuse stems from'
ignorance," said Owen, "and
the community drug abuse
programs of our state are.
doing a fine job overcoming

— -.-;•* •. • — : period of t ime after Dayiigm - - • •••» - ----- -• - -
PLUMBERS, ATTENTIONI Sell Oavinff T i m e viplris to Fastprn what has been a mountaih of
your services to 30,000 local ? f v l " B ' j ® ^ m! t a s i e r n „ . . . , , „
families with a low cost want AtLStandard Time. The "Fire siupiauy.
Call 486-7700."-•; '-•—_—-— *_, •

III BUY!

RICHARDS MOTORS
Presents a strong

_^ on
Stronger

than ever before!

Ricky Oqsto,
President,
Richards Motors

Comer..
r - • - =

AMC '74

1 If good looks were the only reason •
1 to buy a % Matador, i t ^ ^
•~ _ = _ _ _ ^ —still be a great Buy!!agreatlniy! I

The exciting all-hew '74.AIV1C"Matador I
~ -*la.rj>ffl&w-rtoegnijr_

Avo., Irvngton, oh Wednesday,
Oct. lOr 1973c Thonce to Blessed
Sacrament Church, Newark, for a
Funeral Mass.
OESTERLE—K4te, ot '26
FrankMn.Ter., Rbsello, on Oct. 8,
1973, beloved wile of the late John
Ocsterle and devoted mother, of
John Oesterle and Mrs. Dorothy
Mroiowskl; also survived by three
grandchildren end two great-
grandchildren. The funeral seTvlce
was conducted at the SULLIVAN
FUNERAL HOME. 146 E. Second
Ave.. Roselle, on Wednesday, Oct.

"10, 1973. Interment Cresthaven
Memorial Park Cemetery, Clifton,
N.J. v

OSMULSKI—Edward W,, of
Sprlnolleld, N.J.on Thursday, Oct.

'4, 1973, beloved husband of
Katherlne Senkowskl Osmutskl,
devoted father of Walter E. and
stanloy * P. < Osmulskl; also
survived by nine grandchildren,
and one qrcat.orandchlld. Funeral
was conducted from S/vUTH AND

kory , Livingston; N.J.,
.beloved-son of Joseph and.Elaine. -
Zuckerman, brother of Daniel

"TucRerman, grandson ot Samuel •
and Minna Zuckerman and Ethel ,
Ochs. The funeral was conducted
from TEMPLE BETH SHALOM,
193 E. Mt, Pleasant Ave.,
Livingston, N.J.,on Tuesday, Oct. .
9, 1973. Interment Beth Israel
Cemeiory, Woodbrldge, N.J.
Period of mourning was observed,
at the family resjdence until
Wednesday. Arrangements were
by Tho SUBURBAN CHAPEL OP
PHILIP APTER & SON, 1600
Springfield Ave.. Maplewood, N.J.

HOLl YWOOD FLORIST
1682 Sluyvesant Ave.'

Union. Irvlnaton
WospeclalUelnf uneral

Doslon and Sympathy
Arrangements forihoporeaved i

family. JuM Phone:
M u t - m i

CRANFORD RADIO
2S EASTMAN ST. Z1S-111S

LINDEN
LINDIN RADIO

20 E. ELIZABETH AVE. 4IS-2H1

IRVINGTON
WILDIROTTIR'S
J10 SPRINGFIELD AVE. SS9-12N

ELIZABETH
ALTON APPLIANCIS

U1S ELIZABETH AVE. 3W-05J5

HILLSIDE
TOBIA'S APPLIANCE

1299 LIBERTY AVE. 92J-1T88 •,

X i

MATAIHin HHOUGHAM

ourcuTTTfort, •
gh visibility ' •

and £
...quality! •

SEE ALLTHE NEW 7 4 AMC MODELS ON DISPLAY

i MAXIMUM SECURITY!
RICHARDS'REPUTATION
Eighty percent of Richards fast expanding
sales volume is REPEAT BUSINESS. Through
the years, Richards sales and service have
brought his" customers back and back again)

PHOINIX APPLIANCE
20O\MORRIS AVE.

RICHARDS
O 7 595 CHESTU ST U O N

C
MOTORS OF UNION7 595 CHESTNUT ST.. UNION
TELEPHONE:.686-6566 / Open daily 99:30;Sat. 96PM

^r'^ 7 S 4 ^ ^ ^ ^ = ^
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gins
Next week has been proclaimed Cleaner Air

Week in New Jersey by Governor William T.
TaliiH. Signed at the request of the Christmas
Seal Associations of New Jersey, Governor
Cahill's proclamation slates that air pollution
"rontributes to many chronic respiratory
diseases "such as chronic hroncbitts, em--
physoma. lung cancer, and heart disease" and
"can. cause nsthma, make people more-
susceptible to infectious respiratory diseases."

These statments are based on studies which
show that ^>huiochemical oxidanLs (a com-
hi nation of hydrocarbons and nitrogen
oxides) act as direct irritants upon the lungs
and affect other tissues in the body. In man, for
example, oxidants are primary irritants which
can aggravate asthina. Studies also indicate
that a significant proportion of the population,
those with coronary artery diseases, are ex-
tremely susceptible to the effects of carbon
monoxide.

Tlu* primary sources of these'pollutants are
motor vehicles. In 1970, motor vehicles used
over 90 billion gallons of petroleum products.
The air pollution from this large fuel con-
Sumption results in: Gf» percent of all man-ma
de carbon monoxide emissions; 18 percent of
the hydrocarbon emissions; 40 percent of
nitrogen oxides emissions, and 90 percent of all

^ainuisphefic emjssioprrnf lead. —

New Jersey has, the highest motor vehicle
density of any of the 50 states. VVifhin its (New
Jersey's) 7,521 square mile land area, there
were :J,159.54U passenger-vehicles in operation
-ac of July, 1971, giving it u passenger vehicle
dens'ty of 420.! per square mile.

Tlie Governor's proclamation goes on to
point out that New Jersey has been a pioneer in
taking steps to control and "combat the severe
pollution problem related to its high con-

centration of population, traffic, and industry"
and that "the ultimate success of the stale's
efforts depends upon cooperation from in-
dividual citizens, and industry, and all in-
stitutions and organizations with the State."

During Cleaner Air Week, the American

Lung Association of New Jersey offers this list
of things the .individual can do to reduce the
amount of air pollutants coming from his
automobile: ' v

Become familiar with the total emission
control system in his car. be sure it receives'
proper maintenance. . >

.Avoid unnecessary running of the engine,
whilo the - vehicle . "is parked. Modern
automobiles do not require long warmups; they
operate most efficiently under load.

Avoid nnn*»oos«:irv quick f̂np< ;md starts

This will iilso help reduce the amount of rubber
and brake lining particles that the car
discharges'" into the air.

Have carburetor adjustments checked
periodically by a competent mechanic.
Modern cars must be "adjusted according to
manufacturer's standards.

Have faulty, carburetor and fuel pump
gaskets replaced and fuel line connections
tightened to eliminate loss of fuel before il even
reaches the cylinders.

Have PCV Valve (Positive Crankcase

* • *

ion
Agency to give away balloons

•" The Suburban Air Pollution Commission will
observe the start of Cleaner Air Week on
Sunday. Oct. 14, in a festive manner.

The agency will provide helium-filled
balloons to participants which .will be released
to demonstrate the effect of weather conditions
on the transport of air pollutants. The balloon
travelling the greatest distance will earn' the
launcher a prize. Past winners have launched-
fliphR r\l mnm Ih^p 0̂/1 mile* with Hip balloon
finally coming to rest as far away as Maine.

The program—Project Air Lift—will be held"
from 1 to 5 p.m. at Eagle Itock Reservation in
West Orange.

During the weekihe New .Jersey Department
-of—EmdronmenlaJ Erntccimn will Lesi.
automobilc emissions. The test unit will be
available at the Oct. 14 Project Air Lift event.
There will also be exhibits and literature
available on a wide "variety of projects spon-
sored by both government agencies and private
anti-pollution groups. Public officials are ex
pected to attend.

The Suburban Air Pollution Commission is a '
regional control agency representing 1*1.
municipalities, including Irvington, and Union.

The commission has already presented

various programs in schools and before civic
groups in preparation for Clean Air Week.
More -information on the programs may be
obtained by contacting Terry M. Silpe at the
commission. 19 Ml. Pleasant ave... West
Orange.

Vcniihiiio'1* checked at regular intervuls,
re|il;"'i' if defective.

Iliive .spark gaps checked and replace the
spark lilies with the correct type at regular
intervals.

Have distributor and spark advance
nici'haiiisi* checked to ensure proper timing,

"again according to manufacturer's speci-
fjcaiinns.
. cluck fuel tank filler cap gasket to minimize
evaporation. * ;

]{.- sure the engfne is not burning excessive
oil II there is bluish smoke from the tailpipe,
have 'lie engine overhauled.

Change crankcase oil, oil filter cartridge and
..air cleaner cartridge at recommended.-in-—

terVals. depending on type of driving.
Make sure.the cooling system is clean and

equipi>)>(' w ' ' n ^ e recommended thermostat.
He sure the engine is not burning excessive

oil II there is bluish smoke from the tailpipe,
have fie engine overhauled.

Change erankcase oil, oil filter cartridge and
air .leaner cartridge at recommended in-
tervals, depending on type of driving.

Make sure the cooling system is clean and
C(|iii|i|)ed with the recommended thermostat.

Unit to hear
Dr. Terry

The d'arden Slate Chapter of
the Committee t» Combat
Muntingtou's Disease will
meet tomorrow night at lip.in.
at St. Barnabas Hospital in
Livingston.

The newly-lormed- group
will hear Dr. Robert D. Terry
of the Albert Einstein College
of-Medicine speak about the
genetic disease, which affects
about liio.ooo people
nationally. The disease is"
inherited and fatal.

Anyone M I I . I . -,i.-il in joining Sherman. Si South Derby ril.
ihe group '••<" i-.inlact (Jlorin Springfield, at :i7!I 3132.

TABLE PADS
lONE-DAY SERVICE

GUARANTEED
HEATPROOF •«ll
WATERPROOF

Lowett Factory Prices on Gu»r*nteed

ACETABLEPflD
CO

642-6500

SINCE 1954

There aru no long slorlos at Alrcooled Automotive
Corp. Only tne lines!, most dcpendablo service anri
customer caro srnce 1954. AJI guarantees by Alrcoolca'1

100% GUARANTEED USED CARS
1 MONTHS OR 3.000 M l U f

(WHICHIVIR OCCURS FIRST )
Front Axle Ainmbly o Rear Axis • Brake System •
Electrics! Syttem • Engine • Transmission

Par!s & Labor Paid By Alrcooled • Not A Fadory Guarantee

*2395
M795
'2695
M695
'2795
M595

•73 VW FASTBACK
(-AA Stereo, mag wheels
lac. Warranty, 4.??0 ml
'12 VW FASTBACK
Yellow sedan. 27,175
miles. Nice!
'73 VW SQUAREDACK
Yellow, FAA, Fact. Worr
13,867 Miles. Mod. No 4

'72 VW SEDAN
Orange, radio, Nlcel
IS.bJf miles.
'}} VW SEDAN ,
Green,.Model 113,
radio, 37,310 miles.
'19 VW SEDAN
Convertible, Yellow \
Dlk 33,(J3 ml.

'3196
'2550
'3395My.

s2150
51995
'1695

'71 K'MAN GHIA
•Orange AIR COND.,
?a.m miles.
'70 VW SEDAN
r/ooel 113, Blue, radio
W w, 15.346 miles.
'73 K'MAN GHIA
Yellow, Dlk, vln. roof,
':1c, 7,987 ml.

'<! VW SQUAREBACK
Red, auio. trans.,
29,913 miles.
•71 VW BUS Ji l l
Green & White, radio
elc. 38,979 ml.
•U VW SQUAREBACK
Rlack, w w, radio,
66.060 mlifs.

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE
TRADES ACCEPTED . BANK TERMS ARRANGED

TiST DRIVE OUR COMPUTE UNI OF NEW 1973 VW'i

A U T O M O T I V E CORP.

2195 MILIBURN AVI.
MAPUWOOD, N.J.

763-4567

. in case of emergency
call

376-0400 for'Police Department
or First Aid Squad

376-7670 for Fire Department
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Board finally OKs
recreation rental
for school buses

YOUR FAMILY SUPERMARKET

MARVAL OR NORBEST

TURKEY
BREAST

a
to develop college programs
The appointment ol lour standing commit-

tees to devolop and expedite innovative
programs (,f the Association of Independent
Colleges and^Jniversities in New Jersey was
announced this week by Dr. Earle W. Clifford,
AlCUNJ president.

Utilizing the talent bank of faculty,
administrators and Boards of Trustees of

U V C R 1 I S . E M E N T

PERSON SUFFERING
HEARING LOSS

OFFERED BOOKLET
U.S. Government Publfcatlon

Available At No Charge

WILMINGTON, DEL. • A free United
.Stales (Government booklet entitled
"Hearing Loss • Hope Through Fleseurch,"
is now available to persons suffering a
hearing loss. '

Published by the U.S. Dept. of Public
Health, Education und Welfare for use by
the hard -of-hearing, the booklet covers such
facts as inherited deafness, discovering
early trouble, selecting a hearing aid, noise
damaging and adults's hearing, and the
main types of hearing loss.

Freo copies of the booklet are available by
writing to "Government Booklet,"
Independence Mall, Suite 65, 1601 Concore
Pike, Wilmington, Delaware, 19803.

AICUNJ's 1G member institutions, Dr. Clifford
selected personnel who will help mold policy
and direction of the association during the
1973-74 academic year on the legislative
relations, master plan, research and planning
and public relations committees.

Dr. "John Vaughan, vice president for
governmental affairs at Kairleigh Dickinson
University, will chair the legislative relations
committee. The other chairmen are: Dr.
Ernest Dalton, vice president for academic
affairs, Centenary College for Women, master
plan; Jeremiah A. Farrington, assistant dean,
Princeton University's School of Engineering
and Applied Science, research and planning;
and Roy Smith, vice president, college
relations of Union College, public relations.

"The caliber and competence of these
committees make AICUNJ a stronger and
more viable organization within the New
Jersey educational community," Dr. Clifford
said. "From their diverse activities during the
past year, the committees have become a
proven asset."

Prevent tire wear
A little preventive maintenance can lake you

a long way safely, says the Tire Industry Safety
Council. Inspect for and remove foreign objects
from the tread surface before they have a
chance to burrow in and cause permanent
damage.

Bone In
All White

Meat
4 to 8 lbs.

II

Turkey Roast i».

HILLS FRANKS

COLONIAL • FULLY ^OK

SMOKED HAMS
Shank Portion £ 4 1 9
Butt Portion *P •
Water Added • Ib.

LEAN - TENDER - JUICY

STEAK
SALE

Rib or
Sirloin

Tail-less
T-Bone

or
Porterhouse

, LEAN-TENDER-JUICY BEEF —

BOHELESS STEAK SALE
« Round
• Top Sirloin Round
• Round London Broil
• Round Cube Steak

• Shoulder London Broil 8 1
. Shoulder Steak- n

• Top Chuck Steak
• Beef Chuck Pepper

LEAN-TENDER-JUICY-BEEF-SHORT

SHELL STRIP
LOINS

' • «

Whole or
Half

Our butchers will custom cut Shell
Steaks from these Loins

FRESH

CHICKEN CUTLETS
Boneless

Breast

COLONIAL - MASTERS - CALAS

SMOKED PORK SHOULDERS

ByABNERGOLD
The Springfiel.fj Board of Education Monday

night vniwl flnq) npproval for Ihe first plan in
this area for use of school buses for Recreation
Department trips after school hours—after
rnore than an hour of discussion and
parliamentary maneuvering. A dozen spec-
tators at the meeting at the Raymond Chisholm

-School—uuitrhpri a t •;i-vpral members
questioned the propriety of a vote in favor of
thejroposal cast byxboard member James
Adams, who earns his\iving as the township

• director of recreation, \
The issue was raised by\Michael Mclntyre,

board vice-president, whosald there might be a
conflict of interest involved. Adams strongly
denied the charge, stressing that the
agreement is between the board and the
Township Committee and that heNsimply ad-
ministers policy for the Township Committee
and does not make policy decisions. \

On the; first tally the measure failed to
receive the six votes needed or a school board
policy cjiange. In favor were Adams, J. Scott

Southward ruled, however, that Jie could not
consider an issue already tabled at the same
meeting.

S tcwifiTHnffislttter, at tliexloset>f-all regular—
business, he adjourned the meeting and then
immediately convened a special meeting. The
proposal was then brought up for another vote.
This time Adams abstained and the other seven
members present voted affirmatively. The
measure had been approved unantuiuusly lust
month on first reading. Following the seconcT
vote, Mclntyre expressed thanks to Adams for
his abstention.

The use of school buses for recreation trips
had been proposed last spring by Donington.
Such procedure~was first barred by state
educational officials, but the attorneys for the
board and Township Committee were able to
workout an acceptable plan. The buses will
now be available for use by teams and other
recreation-sponsored trips for children at a
cost approximately half that charged by
commercial bus lines. _ •

- o - o -
policy cjiange. in iavur wuiu nuum^, o. ̂ . . . - -
Donington,.August Caprio, Zachary SchneidW IN OTHER BUSINESS, thB board named
and Robert Southward, board president^ former Mayor Robert W. Marshall as a part-

" ••->—•-:—A f n n i n \ iimr> srhool bus_driver at the hourly rate of

•:#*-$te*v;

X- V
STORY IN MOTIlQ(l<>-~T''ltor!>tta Dudley, foreground, 'dancer in residence' at the

Florence Gaudlnfter school', Helps youngsters lose their .inhibition's; in a lorm o l
expression which Is new to most of them. Paul RtesetlsiVrirVe center and the othert

~\ ••'• flff&ft
are from left. Debbie. Kennedy,:Cynthia Milton, Gary Solornon. Jack Hlrschberg.
: ! " ' . " , . ! ,L^_-*,iLU]..i..lu n^u.Crnnrltnirl Bruce Greenfield.

(PhotoGraphics)

MEET THE AUTHOR
SPRINGFIELD HADASSAH PROUDLY

INVITES YOU TO MEET

DAVID SCHOENBRUN
Chief Correspondent of CBS News

AUTHOR OF
THE NEW ISRAELIS

AT OUR FIRST

BOOK AND AUTHOR LUNCHEON ON
WED. OCT. 24/1973 ^ •

TEMPLE BETH AHM
TEMPLE DRIVE, SPRINGFIELD

12 Noon — • $6.00

TICKETS .

ROZ DAVIS 376-8815
CELE BLOOMFIELD
BERNICE SPIGEL

399-2333
376-3738

Drew picks
NYU prof
A Miltonist and scholar of

17th century English
literature joined the faculty of
the Graduate School of Drew
University, Madison, this fall
as associate professor of
English on the Andrew W.
Mellon Fund.

He is John U. Mulder, 41, a
native of the Netherlands, who
began his college education at
the University of Nijmegen,
then completed B.A. and M.A.
work at the University of
Western Ontario, whera he
also tauyhL briefly !._,-..

Holder of a doctorate from
the University of Michigan, he
comes to Drew from a post as
associate professorof Englisr
al New ._Yprk University's
Washington Square College""

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chalrm^p are -
urged to~observe the
Friday deadline for
other than spot news.
Include your name,
address and phone
number.

RED OR APPLE GRAPE-GRAPE
OR FRUIT PUNCH

WELCHADE
DRINKS

3
1-qt.14-oz.

cans

4pkgs.$'f
" Noodle «f of 4 I
Hills Koshor i-qt.f^ptTISIIc

•Dill - jar O H
Pickles
Preserves JK«* 12.0,45c

HILLS-SLICED OR HALVES

YELLOW CLING

Mb.
cans

Chicken « 1 OVJ-OZ. OOc
Noodle t N cansfc«JHills Soup

Plastic Cups
Cheer Detergent 2.79box

SEIKO
:BELLMATIC

IALARM .

1?J Sol* wind,
Stainless steel,
midnight blue
dial with deco-

t l l . va.2
ft. wMortosted

CALIF-CRISP

ICEBERG
LETTUCE

head

FRESH MADE

ROAST BEEF or
CORNED BEEF

SARA LEE
CUP CAKES

BORDEIMS-PAST. PROCESS

AMERICAN
SINGLES

WESTSIDELABQE

Honeydews
Emperor Grapes
Sray Sole Fillet
RUPERT BRAND V _

Flounder Fillet

..,, 69*
ib.39*
,b$13 9

HUSH NAKED V, _ -»

Virginia Style Ham ib 99°
lONBACHE ALI WMItr _ A

Chicken Roll '/,-ib 8 9 C

MI/MACH KOSHCH
HICKOHV SMOKC!)

Nova Scotia Lox iV ibS13 9

pkg-

BWDSEVEIfMB

Vegetables
CELENTANO
Pizza
BIHDSEY6 .

Tasti Fries
DOWNVfLAKE

Waffles

-,........ _..,..,. ><i ~*
of town pledged
byRepublicans

Dr. Ray Constantion and Hal Dennis,
Republican candidates for Springfield
Township Committee, this week pledged to
residents they will initiate and develop
programs to beautify Springfield ond preserve
its suburban and historical surroundings.

"A long range plan to redevelop the central
business district along Morris __ avenue... js
currently under study by the Township Com-
mittee," Dennis said. "We believe it is a worth-
while undertaking.

"Commerciarinterests could be relocated to
~ new improved facilities in a mall-park setting;

buildings can be constructed in colonial ar-
chitecture in keeping with Springfield's historic
past; parking facilities can be expandedand a
pedestrian mall built which will increase the
use and pleasure of this district. This plan also
would increase the ratables in town, and there
is the possibility that part of the project may be
funded as a historic site."

"Preservat ion of historic sites' and
re vitallzation of present locales is an important
part in keeping our town at its best," Con-
stantian. said. "The ^efforts by Florence
Gaudineer School pupils to restore the Carinoir
Ball House on Morris avenue is an educational

" project W£ musjUencquragc to preserve our
heritage;"

' --"We also wish to initiate a community ef-
fort," Constantian added "to ^revitalize a
historical site which is in our midst but often
.forgotten. Off Rt. 22 eastbound-there. Is a

—historic cemetery. Although there have been
efforts in the past to restoreji, we feel that a
community effort baaedionThe pride bfbur past
JB the only key. to effective actionin thisjease."

^Beautiflcation is definitely needed along Rt.
. 78," jDennis said. "We pledge to exert our ef-
forts to provide landscHpTnffTjlong^Rt. 78 by

(Continued on page M)
" • A » . - : v , : " : • • > ;

GOOD CITIZENS—Springfield Girl Scouts load up with candidate Information sheets
they are distributing in cooperation with the League of Women Voters, which will
sponsor the annual candidates' night debate oh Monday, Oct, 29, at the Florence
Gaudineer School. Shown are, from left, Michelle Calabrese, Joanne Vassolli and
Jackie Roche. Looking on is Judy Mafkstein, LWV voters service co-chairwoman.

. . . . . . (Phota-Graphlcs)

Women Voters complete
f dd

~~The Voter Service Committee of the
Springfield League of Women Voters,jjnderjho_
direction of its co-chairman Judy Marksteln
and Rita Cavrasli, has completed one of its

10-oz

1

20 Ol.
pko

ENDECO NArUHAI

Muenster ';:"
Ulfi UN ' "

Bordens Biscuit's 5,;
HILLS CORN Oil '

Margarine ,S; "'•
HILLS '"' '

Cream Cheese ';,;;;

\

UNION
SP^NQFIELO AVJ NEAR VAUXHALL H0

OPEN MON TO SAT
9 30 A M TO 9 46 P M

CLOSED ON SUNDAY

M pLAINFIELD
BOUH » Al WESI END AVENUE

OHEN MONDAY !O SAT
"{]0 A M TO 9 4S P M

CLOSEO ON SUNDAY

NEW BRUNSWICK
ROUTE I AT COLLEGE BRIDGE

OPEN MON . TO SA1
9 30 A M TO 9 45 P M

CLOSED ON SUNDAY

JERSEY CITY
HOUTE 440 NEAR IMNI O'tlH AVE

OPEN MON TO SA1
9 30 A M TO 9 44 P M

CLOSED ON SUNDAY

LITTLE FALLS
MOUH 4t> Al IIIIDWIIIIQWN III)

OP1NMIIN 10 SAI
!l 10 A M II) II 4b I'M

OPEN SUN., 9 A.M. TO 5:H5 P.M.

\

V

PRICES EFFECTIVE TO SAT , OCI 13th. NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS.
MAPPING PLANS —Dr. Ray Constantian, left, and Hal Dennis, Republican candidates

for Springfield Township Committee, study proposals to redevelop and beautify the
local business district and other sitos of historical Interest. (Photo by Ira Sheldon)

candidates
rnajnr_e!ection year projects—a non-Tart'""
electioninfornigtipn compilation an all local, _
county and state candidates and public-
questions appearing on the November ballot.

The "Know Your Candidate" sheets will be
. distributed to all registered voters in town as
part of the League's effort to develop more
citizen political awareness and increasing total
voter turnout, particularly this year when a
governor and the entire state legislature will he
elected. Accompanying these sheets will be
additional. information on the two ballot
questions for Union County residents, supplied
by the Board of Chosen Freeholders.

Helen Huneke, community association
chairman for Springfield's Girl Scouts, has

(Continued, on pago 12)

Decorated pumpkins
to be judged in contest

The Recreation Department has announced
that a "decorated pumpkin" contest will '•>'
held during the Halloween season fur ""
youngsters of Springfield. Judging will ho I
on the st«ps of the Sarah Bailey Civic Center at
2 p.m. on Saturday,- Oct. 27.

All youngsters have been invited to bring
their decorated pumpkins to the Civic Center.
Prizes wilH be awarded for the best decorated
pumpkins; In case of bad weather, the 1"""'
pkins will be displayed inside the Civic Cenli'i;-

%)(ey Club lists date J
1 for recycling drive i
I The Jonathan Dayton Regional High |
1 School Key Club will hold its monthly S
I recycling drive Saturday. Oct. 20, at the §
i Echo Plaza Shopping Center, g
i-Newspapers—(tied in neat —bundles>rg
1 sorted glass (will) nil metal removed) =
I and aluminum will be accepted for |
| recycling. ' = ,
§ Hours for the collection will be 8 a.m. to j |
s 4 p.m. A club spokesman noted that a s
1 great amount of material was left at the §
1 site of the recycling drive last month g
| after the closing hour and could not be g

-§-recycled; S
lllimillllllllllimiirilllllllllllllllllllll'l'l""""'"1111"111111"" "llre

Tay-Sachs testing
to be he|d at temple
for town residents
' A pilot screening test to determine carriers of

Tay-Sachs disease will be held Sunday, Oct. 28,
from 10 a.m. to A p.m. at Temple Sha'arey
Shalom, South Springfield avenue and Shun-
pike road.

A fee of '$7.50 to cover lab work will be
charged for the blood test.

Only one in 30 persons of Eastern European
Jewish heritage carry the defective gene thai
causes Tay-Sachs disease. If two earners
marry, they have a 25 percent chance in each
pregnancy of producing a Tay-Sachs child. But
once identified, carriers can be counseled so
that even high-risk couples can ha\£_full^
healthy families. •

More informatioiTon the^srecplng-prngram
~'-~ rContinucd on page ia)

U11U »UUVI I h/uu»>. .. u . u ,
Mclntyre and Irene Koppel' abstained. Canio
Casale and Joanne Rajoppi were absent.

Before the official vote was recorded,
however, the board moved to table the matter.
Casale arrived shortly after that point, and he
sought to obtain another vote on the proposal.

Dems
GOP influence
on sign citation

Naf Stokes and Bob Weltchek, Democratic
candidates for Springfield Township Com-
mittee, this week disclosed that the local
Democratic party has been served with a

—notice-bf-zoning_vJoIation .created by a sign on
their campaign headquarters at, 294 Morris
averby Springfield's building inspector.

Stating that the complaint was "groundless,"
Stokes and1 Weltchek cited its issuance as an
instance of the "Republican administration
now in-power-using-a_tawnship official whom
they appointed to harass and attempt to in-
timidate private citizens."

The Democratic candidates advised the
public to take note of the implications of the
building inspector's action, stating that it was
"no different in effect from the use of the
Internal Revenue Service by the Nfton ad-
ministration to 'get its enemie^' ""

time school bus_driver at the hourly rate of
<$3.50. Marshall headed the municipal govern- _'
rn,ent in the early 1950s.
. Board members accepted the resignation of . • ' '
Joseph Guilfoyle, who was hired this year to
teach language arts and humanities at the
Florence Gaudineer School. Namedto replace ,
him wasN Judith Lie, a former teacher in the -~~~?

local district. Mrs. Lie, who will be paid $9,175
per year, is^a graduate of Fairleigh Dickinson .
University and also studied at the University ol
Rochester. V x ' ; • • • ; ' .

Mrs. Kopoeljcin moving for approval of__
purchases for the, month, listed several of the '
highlights. Items purchased included personal

" -fitness records andxawards for the Gaudineer . •.-
School, individualize^ material ),o supplement \
the IPI mathematics\curriculum, film strips
and hardware and supplies for National Book
Week. - \

The board approvedX aflef-school era-; •
ployment-of—William McNeece,; a Gaudineer .;
teacher, as assistant basketball coach—at

(Continued on page 12) '

Police arrest man
at Chatham home
after losing chasex

A 19-year-old Chatham man led Springfield
linistration to 'get its enemie^v . detectives on a. 10O-mile-per-hour chase down
Their statement follows: Morris avenue and Rt. 24 Friday night after

•.——„- -irrri_iji_ w^=r.Kiiion. jillpffRdlvTefasineto-stotr-for a routine motor"We wonder why Springfieid'i^lRepuBlicah-
appointed building inspector issued a notice of
zoning violation against the local Democratic
campaign headquarters. We are afraid it was
because Angelo (Duke) Menza (GOP chair-
man) and the Republican party leaders lold
him to.

"We are afraid, not because of the notice we
received—it really is groundless—but because
if this were the reason ILwas issued, it would
represent use of .township officials and town-
ship resources for partisan politicalpurposes.
This would be most dangerous for the people of
Springfield.

"On-Oct. 6 Springfield's building inspector
issued a notice of zoning violation to the
Democratic headquarters and owner of the Van
Cleve building at 294 Morris ave. for zoning
violations allegedly committed by the
Democratic Party. Obviously this was in error.
Democratic. headQUflrters is in the Van Cleve_
building but-the Democratic Party is a tenant,
not an owner.

"The notice cited signs hung on tlieoutside of
- the Van Cleve building announcing JhaMhis

was the location of the local Democratic
(Continued on page 12)

S.OM OPTHE T I M * !
Township Committee p » appointed township officials to

. such activities on all of Spr

wlorns uvviiut: uuu iu. *.-« a-nuu^ . . . b . . . „.

allegedlyTefasingto-storHor a routine motor—
vehicle check and managed to elude the pur-
suing officers in Chatham^ hut was arrested at
his home two hours later.

The motorist, William D. Deans, has been
charged with eluding a police officer, speeding
and careless driving. He was released on $150
bail, pending an appearance * in Springfield
Municipal Court Oct. 29.

According to police, Deans was observed on
Morris avenue at 11:35 p.m.. Friday by
Detectives Dominick Olivo and William Cieri.
When they attempted to halt his vehicle for a
check, he allegedly sped away, with the of- ~
ficers.1 car in pursuit.

Police said the cars travelled along Morris
avenue and the highway at speeds In excess of
100 mph. Deans reportedly managed to escape
the detectives in Chatham, but an auto
registration check with Chatham police
provided his address. Olivo arrested him at •
1:45 a.m. Saturday at his home. L

Police said they could give no reason why
Deans had refusedto stop for the vehicle check.

PorfiaT'c/osffig'

— The SpVuTEtteld- Publ icJJbrary has an :

nounced tliat it is hoping t6*havG-ils~catpetin&___
damaged by the flood in August, replaced;;
during die week of Oct. 22. However, floor; --"
areas must be cleared of furniture and to ac- "..-
complish this as expeditiously as possible the
library~v«ill be partially closed from Friday;
Oct. 19, to Friday, Oct. 26. -"

At times it may not be possible to borrow,
books but books can always be returned. It will I •
not be necessary to excuse fines during thia • '.,
period, The staff will cooperate with borrowers;.;
in any way possible during this week and will."
try to be as helpful as circumstances allow;

Township^ clerk starts
evening hour schedule
The Springfield Township Clerk's office has

resujned its regular evening schedule. In ad-
dition to the regular hours" (8 a.m. to 4 p.m., ',
Monday ..through Friday), the office will be ;
open from 7 to 9 p.m. on the first and fourth •
Wednesdays of each month, according to ','
Township Clerk Arthur Buehrer,

This week Biichrer thanked members of the
League of Women Voters who assisted in the
voter registration drive.

I f •>•;•'


